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Socio-cultural Change and Psychiatric Disorder: 
An Epidemiological Study of Women in the Emirate of Dubai 
(UAE) 
The United Arab Emirates, a country of the Arabian Gulf, is 
undergoing rapid socio-cultural change in parallel with economic 
development. The main aims of this study are to determine the mental 
health status of the female population and to explore the influence of this 
SOCiO-CUItUral change on mental health. 
The principal theoretical assumption of the study is that the rate and 
characteristics of the process of socio-cultural change have adverse 
consequences, especially for the mental health of the female population. 
The study is based on the data collected in a community survey 
conducted in the Emirate of Dubai utilizing a standardized instrument for 
identification of psychiatric cases, i. e. the full version of the Present State 
Examination (PSE-Wing et al., 1974). Life events were rated using the 
Life Events and Difficulties Schedule (LEDS) of Brown and Harris 
(1978). The impact Of SOCIO-CUltural change on individual attitudes and 
behaviour was assessed through the application of a specially designed 
questionnaire, the Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire (ScCQ), to meet 
the specific circumstances of change in women of the UAE. 
A random sample of 300 females was surveyed from the indigenous 
population of Dubai. This sample matched the general population in terms 
of area of residence and marital status. Morbidity estimates were 
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calculated after application of the PSE-CATEGO-ID program to the data 
collected. 
A total psychiatric morbidity of 22.7% was calculated for the 
female population, with the prevalence of depression estimated as around 
14% and the prevalence of anxiety as 7%. These were the most common 
forms of psychiatric disorder detected. This prevalence of psychiatric 
disorder is similar to figures derived from recent studies using the same 
instrument for assessment. The results are midway between lower 
morbidity estirriates for Western Studies and estimates from studies 
conducted in developing countries. As with other studies, the distribution 
of UAE morbidity is primarily comprised of so-called minor psychiatric 
morbidity. 
Psychiatric disorders were found to be significantly associated with 
post-marital status, especially for women as single parents raising children 
and for women living in polygamous marriages. Psychiatric disorder was 
also significantly associated with chronic difficulties, A prominent 
example was that of the presence of an alcohol - or drug - dependent 
family member. The current literature (e. g. Bebbington et al., 1981a; 
Brown and Harris, 1978) would suggest that life events characterized by a Z__ 
high degree of contextual threat are associated with the onset of acute 
disorders. However, the association in the present study is less than 
reported elsewhere. 
The relationship between socio-cultural change and psychiatric 
morbidity was found to be complex. The index of traditionality- 
modernity, derived from the Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire, did not 
show a si(-, nificant association with psychiatric morbidity in either In 
direction. Neither attitudes and beliefs nor overt behaviour were 
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significantly related to psychiatric morbidity. However, those subjects who 
recorded a discrepancy between their attitude towards socio-cultural 
transformations and their actual behaviour had significantly more 
morbidity. This finding Suggests that conflict of beliefs is a potential 
psychopathological influence, rather than traditionality or modern 
behaviour per se. A restricted concept of traditionality- modernity 
confirmed that psychiatric disorders are commoner at both extremes of 
the continuum rather than in subjects who had moved partly towards more 
Western attitudes and behaviours. The late twentieth century provides 
many examples of societies undergoing rapid, massive, and relentless 
socio-cultural change. There is a pressing need to study the effects on 
mental health of living in Such societies. 
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Introduction 
Interest in social psychiatry arises during periods of accelerated 
social change and societal turmoil, like that characteristic of the Arabian 
Gulf region (Schwab and Schwab, 1978). This thesis is a study in social 
psychiatry based on data collected in a survey in Dubai, United Arab 
Emirates. The community there is currently undergoing very rapid socio- 
cultural change as a consequence of accelerated econon-lic development. 
The Study's main purpose is to determine the mental health status of the 
female population in the Community and to explore the influence of socio- 
cultural change. 
The principal theoretical assumption of the study is that the process 
of SOCiO-CUltural change is likely to affect the mental health of the 
population. The fundamental premise is that health and disease mark the 
consequence of psychological and social adaptation to change and thus 
provide indicators of the extent to which individuals accept or resist 
change. However, mental disorders have no single cause but rather are 
multifactorial in origin. Since the socio-cultural environment is only one 
of several factors, this study also investigates others which may affect 
mental disorder, Such aS life events and demo(Yraphic variables. 11 
People in the Gulf area have undergone a rapid transition from the 
traditional life of the Arab bedouin to a comparatively modem life-style. 
Such tremendous social change in the UAE is the result of a particular 
combination of historical circumstances, economic processes and 
COMM U11 icati on between peoples of different Cultures. 
Mode rn 1 zation in the Gulf society is mediated through the 
introduction of new social relations, new technology and new ideas. Such 
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change results in modifications in the social system as well as in the 
personality of the individual, whereby new attitudes and values develop in 
response to extensive cross-cultural contact with the West (Al-Suwaigh, 
1984). 
Both individuals and families have been affected. The problem is to 
identify to what extent traditional patterns and beliefs have changed, and 
how the changes affect the mental health of people during this state of 
transition. Men, women, and children respond by learning how to cope 
with and adapt themselves to change. This process of adaptation and 
coping may not be obvious to an Outsider, but has psychological 
implications for those who are directly involved in the transition. 
The process can either make or break individuals: it can lead them 
to higher levels Of adjustment and self-aCtLialization, or it can arrest their 
development, hinder their achievement, and interfere with their ability to 
satisfy their psychological, social and material needs in a healthy, well- 
integrated manner. Hence, understanding the impact of socio-cultural 
change on the coping behaviour of individuals is important and can be 
approached by studying morbidity in a changing society. 
The significance of the Study sterns from its theoretical and 
epidemiological provenance. It is intended as a contribution to the 
scientific literature in the followin(I areas: it will be the first 
epidemiological study in psychiatry and in medicine to be conducted in 
the UAE on a general population using international standardized and 
widely tested instruments. This study may also be the first to bring the 
issue of rapid social chaiioe into focus by providing a base-line data for 
future enquiry into the influence of socio-cultural change upon the mental 
health of the people in the UAE. Moreover, information provided by this 
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study has significant application for health services as well as for the 
advancement of knowledge about mental health and the teaching of 
psychiatry in the UAE. It is relevant not only for the city of Dubai, 
where the study was conducted, but also for other communities in the 
Gulf undergoing rapid change. 
The study is intended to make a theoretical contribution to 
understanding the process of social change and modernization and its 
effect on the mental health of the people experiencing it. Further, since it 
incorporates the same instruments as Western studies, tile results of this 
epidemiological StUdy provide for cross-CUltural comparisons. Moreover, 
the techniques and instruments specifically developed for this study to 
measure socio-cultural change may be further elaborated and thus may 
contribute to future research. Finally, since the topic lies within the 
general framework of public health and preventive medicine, its value to 
policy and treatment inay derive from the hope it offers for devising 
methods to reduce and prevent mental illness. 
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Chapter 1 
Methodological Issues in Psychiatric Epidemiology 
Introduction 
Epidemiological studies have evolved out of the need for identifying 
the aetiology of and mechanisms for controlling communicable diseases. 
Broadly defined, epidemiology may be considered as: 
f, the StUdy of the relationship between a disease and the environment" (Lloyd and 
Bebbington, 1986) 
In the domain of non-transmissible diseases, epidemiological studies 
serve three purposes: I) disentangling aetiological factors that ultimately ýII Zýý 
allow the treatment and prevention of morbid phenomena. 2) orienting the 
development of health services through consideration of the prevalence 
and distribution of illness in the population. 3) furnishing a method of 
measuring the efficacy of already existing services (Kacha, 1987). 
According to Ewalt, as cited in Schwab and Schwab (1978), 1 17, 
epidemiological Studies of i-nental illness in populations provide a scientific 
basis for social psychiatry. Psychiatric epidemiology seeks to ascertain 
who: a defined Population group; where: in a particular place; when: over 
a period of time; and eventually, why some people become mentally Ill. 
Even Without the benefits of discovering causal links, accurate 
epidemiological surveys assist the development of plans to prevent 
particular forms of illness. Relating demographic and socio-environmental 
factors to mental illness provides essential information for a structure 
upon which a social theory of mental health and illness can be built. 
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Unfortunately, at present the contributions of epidemiology to the 
aetiology of mental disorders have been limited. The classic breakthrough 
exemplified in the discovery by Joseph Goldberger of the aetiology of Z-) 
pellagra (Shepherd, 1978) has not been repeated in psychiatry. This may 
not derive from problems inherent in the epidemiological approach, as 
much as from the nature of psychiatric problems. The relatively short 
history of modern psychiatry, the imprecise and diffuse boundaries of 
psychiatric disorders, and the grey area between disorder and normality 
may all have been contributing factors. 
Psychiatric disorders are inevitably the outcome of complex 
interactions between biological, psychological, and social forces, so that 
the linear one-to-one model of causality is hardly likely to explain any 
type of psychiatric disorder successfully. 
Within the don-iain of descriptive epidemiology, considerable 
progress has been made during the last four decades in delineating the 4: 1 
extent and nature of psychiatric morbidity in the community. However, 
methodological difficulties abound and must be considered before drawing 
conclusions about the aetiology of psychiatric morbidity. 
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I. I. Incidence versus Prevalence 
Prevalence is the number of cases expressed as a fraction of the total 
number of persons in a unit of population at a given tirne (point 
prevalence) or during a given period of time (period prevalence), often , I!, C) 
six months or a year. Lifetime prevalence takes into consideration any 
mental disorder up to the present age of the individual. 
Incidence is the number of new cases which appear in a given 
population during a given period of time (Usually a year), which is I- 
expressed as a fraction of the total number of persons in that same unit of 
population at risk of developing the disorder (Lloyd and Bebbington, 
1986; Tsuang ct al., 1988). 1 
Incidence rates are better indicators for establishing causal 
connections between SOCiO-CLIltLiral factors and psychiatric illness (Schwab 
and Schwab, 1978). The chronicity of mental disorders and their 
fluctuating nature aives much higher values for prevalence than for 
incidence. Furthermore, the temporal relationships between the dependent 
variable (i. e. psychiatric illness) and the independent variable (i. e. socio- 
demographic factors) can only be established retrospectively. 
Causal connections are thus difficult to ascertain. Dohrenwend and 
Dohrenwend (1969) illustrate this point in relation to the established 
association between poverty and increased psychiatric morbidity, where 
the causal link might operate in either direction: poverty might lead to 
increased psychological stress and ultirnately increased psychiatric 
morbidity (i. e. the social causation hypothesis) or mental illness might 
result in functional incapacity which, in turn, leads to a lowering of socio- 
economic standards (i. e. the social selection hypothesis). 
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Additional difficulties with prevalence estimates come from the 
nature of the Population Studied. Differences in life expectancies between 
societies will affect the total prevalence of a particular disorder, which 
will also be affected by the age distribution of the population when the 
disorder surveyed is concentrated in a particular age group. 
Incidence studies have their own limitations. Some authors have 
defined incidence from when the person was first referred for psychiatric 
care, but this measure is affected by Cultural factors and the availability of 
care (Torrey, 1987). On the other hand, uncommon disorders, e. g., the 
psychoses, require extensive Community surveys in order to detect a 
sufficient number of cases for the calculation of incidence. In 
consequence, this kind of study is expensive. The reported incidence often 
varies more widely than prevalence and may thus be less reliable as an 
estimate of morbidity (Cooper, 1978). 
The relative advantage of incidence for establishing causal links 
does not undermine the value of prevalence studies in revealing morbidity 
rates and, correspond in g ly, in planning services and preventive measures. 
Furthermore, recent refinements in the methods of determining the onset 
of disorder and, consequently, of specifying the tirne frame for possible 
pathogenic experiential variables, such as life events, has reduced the zn 
possibilities of error in the detection of causal links. According to Tsuang 
et al. (1988), prevalence investigations in psychiatric epidemiology t) 
outnumber incidence Studies in a ratio of 20: 1. 
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1.2. Treated versus True Prevalence 
Studies of treated prevalence are based on psychiatric morbidity in 
cases referred to hospitals or general practitioners. Their principal 
disadvantage is that they do not count cases that remain untreated in the 
community. The process of referral may complicate the evaluation of 
prevalence. As Bebbington (1988) suggests, epidemiological studies 
relying on treated prevalence cannot avoid a double threshold for case 
recognition, the first beiii- determined by the factors affecting the referral 
process itself. The availability of a nearby hospital may increase the 
numbers of patients referred for treatment, as Str6mgren demonstrated 
(Kacha, 1987). Attitudes towards mental illness, underprivileged social 
status, and a lack of social support all affect overall utilization of available 
psychiatric services (Tischler et al., 1975). 
Hospital cases, therefore, reflect neither the whole spectrurn nor the 
relative distribution of psychiatric disorders in the community and as such 
give biased estimates of morbidity. Hospital-based studies suffer 
particularly serious shortcomings when the catchment area is shared by z::, 
other hospitals. Moreover, a number of these studies involve retrospective 
evaluations of case records that are frequently Inadequate, and thus 
provide data that cannot readily be compared to those of general 
population surveys. 
Nevertheless, Bebbington (1988) defends studies of treatment rates: 
first, they offer measures of incidence which can be used to relate the 
onset to possible social CcILIses of disorders. Secondly, they enumerate cases 
of actual clinical disorder, and the cases referred are usually the more 
severe ones. Thirdly, the diagnosis is usually made by a psychiatrist. 
Fourthly, they permit the Study of rare disorders. 
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The standard alternative to the numerous limitations of hospital- 
based epidemiological studies is the C01111111-inity survey. Shepherd (1978) 
suggested that the extension of epidemiological surveys to extramural 
populations has radically altered views of the nature and distribution of 
mental illness in the population at large. Psychiatric morbidity has turned 
out to be primarily comprised of minor affective disorders. 
Although a seemingly attractive alternative, population based studies 
have problems of their own. First, they require a large number of subjects 
in order to be able to calculate morbidity rates. Secondly, they require 
adequate definition of the surveyed population in terms of a proper 
sampling frarne. Thirdly, because the definition of cases has been so 
variable, they have frequently produced variable prevalence rates. 
The recent history of epiden-iiological Surveys is one of attempts to 11 
overcome the problems of incomparability of method and imprecise case 
definition. The strategies employed in community surveys of mental 
disorders and their relative methodological limitations will be the subject 
of the next sections. 
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1.3. Approaches to Case Identification 
Several research strategies have been used to examine the extent and 
nature of psychiatric morbidity in the community. No single method has a 
clear superiority over the others (Eastwood, 1971). However, the trend 
over the last two decades has been towards greater precision in case 
finding and case definition (Cheng, 1986). Apart from variations in the 
populations studied, the differences between surveys revolve around the 
screening instrument used, the persons usin(p it and the method adopted to 1-71 
define cases. 
1.3.1. Screening instruments 
Two broad categories of screening instrument have been employed: 
those based upon Subjects' reports about themselves (self-report 
questionnaires or check-lists, for instance the General Health 
Questionnaire of Goldberg (GHQ), 1972, and Goldberg and Blackwell, Zn 
1970); and those that are interviewer-based, whether unstructured, semi- 
structured or ftilly structured (for example the Present State Examination 
(PSE) of Wing et al., 1974). 
As a case-finding instrument, the questionnaire has the advantages 
of economy of time and ease of administration, without the psychiatrist 
having to participate (Cheng, 1986). However, data derived from 
questionnaires have been criticized because of their liability to response 
bias, and problems of structure, content, reliability and validity. Basing 
case identification on the literal responses of the subject may lead to bias 
from a defensive, or over-ernphatic attitude, a need for social desirability, 
and the variation due to the setting of the assessn-ient. The 
conceptUalization of items in questionnaires is often vague, so that an 
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affirmative answer may cover diverse problems ranging from physical 
discomfort to socially determined distress. There are, therefore, 
considerable issues of validity in this type of diagnostic instrument. 
Goldberg (1972) points out that many questionnaires confuse 
personality traits with symptoms, that some include questions about 
unreliable past history, and that most lack adequate standardization on 
community samples. Bebbington (1988) argues that the problem with 
many earlier COMMUnity Surveys is that they utilize instruments for case 
finding that are really Suitable only for screening Z-- * 
Despite considerable interest over the last few decades in evaluating 
the psychiatric morbidity of general populations, the use of standardized 
psychiatric interviews for case identification in the comi-nunity has been a 
recent introduction. The problem has been stressed by several authors 
(Plunket and Gordon, 1960; Lin and Standley, 1962; Cooper and Morgan, 
1973; Dohrenwend and Dol-ii-enwend, 1969,1974b, 1976; Weissman and 
Klerman, 1977), beim, reoarded as the main reason for the wide variation 
in reported prevalence frorn the early Studies (Vazquez- B arquero et al., 
1987). 
The two-staue cominunity survey (Duncan Jones and Henderson, 
1978; Henderson et al., 1979; Bebbinaton et al., 1981a; Cheng 1986, 
Vazquez- B arq Liero et al., 1987) represents a distinct advantage over 
simple screening thl*OLI(, h questionnaires. In the first stage, a screening 
instrument is applied to a representative sample of the population, for 
instance, the GHQ, or a short version of the PSE. Potential cases detected 
in the first stage are either interviewed by psychiatrists, or the data 
collected are Subjected to ratings by psychiatrists foi- the final decision. l 
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This case finding procedure has yielded morbidity rates much lower than 
those provided by Studies using only self-report measures. 
Two-stage community surveys are constrained by the sensitivity and 
specificity of the screening instrument. If it detects a disproportionately 
low number of cases, this will be reflected in the overall prevalence rate. 
Some disorders, for instance obsessions and specific phobias, may be 
relatively unlikely to express themselves through measures of general 
distress picked up by screening instruments. Self-report screening 
instruments are also unsuitable for the detection of psychotic disorders, 
unless specific symptoms are investigated. 
The use of interviewer-based instruments for case findin" in 
community surveys is comparatively recent, spanning the last two decades. 
Before this, psychiatric diagnosis in the community was carried out by a 
single psychiatrist (for example, Essen-M61ler, 1956), or by a small team 
of psychiatrists (Haonell, 1966). In a Subsequent phase, psychiatrists 
performed diagnostic evaluations based on material of limited quality 
provided by trained interviewers (Srole et al., 1962; Leighton et al., 
1963b; Brown et al., 1977). 
The Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS) of Goldberg et al. (1970) is a 
semi-structured clinical interview that has been utilized for case finding in 
the second staae of community Surveys (Cheng, 1986). The range of 
psychological symptoms covered is restricted to aspects of sornatisation, 
depression, and anxiety. The schedule falls short of a clinical interview 
aiming at a psychiatric diagnosis. In essence, it gives an overall impression 
of psychological distress, rather than identifying specific psychiatric 
disorders. 
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Semi-structured and structured interviews like the PSE, the 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS - Endicott, 
and Spitzer 1978), the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS - Robins et al., 
1981,1985), and the more recent amalgamated version called the 
Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI - Robins et al., 1988) 
have been introduced with the aim of eliciting reliable, comprehensive, 
and comparable information from subjects prior to making a psychiatric 
diagnosis. These developments were the Outcome of studies demonstrating 
relatively poor agreement among psychiatrists about diagnosis (Kreitman 
et al., 1961). In diagnostic interviews, if the questions asked and the 
underlying symptom concepts are not similar, psychiatrists will reach 
different dia(mostic conclusions. 
The Present State Examination became widely known as a result of 
an international effort to Study the prevalence and symptomatology of 
schizophrenia (the International Pilot Study of Schizophrenia; World 
Health Organization (WHO), 1973). It is a semi-structured interview 
designed to elicit the presence of any of 140 items. Decisions about the 
presence or absence of items and the scoring of their severity are the 
responsibility of the interviewer and rely upon detailed definitions of 
symptoms provided in a glossary. In addition to being limited to 
symptoms of psychopathological significance, as *Udged by psychiatrists, 
the scoring of partIcLilar symptoins depends upon an assessment both of 
their intensity and of then- persistence throughout the assessment period. 
This minimizes the Subjectivity in Judgements of intensity that characterize 
many self-report instruments. 
The Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS) offers an illuminating 
contrast to the PSE. It was specifically designed for use in commumtY 
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surveys of psychiatric morbidity. It is a completely Structured interview 
based upon the operational criteria of the DSM-111 (American Psychiatric 
Association, (APA), 1980), and can be used by lay interviewers with 
adequate training. However, it may not have the widespread applicability 
of the PSE in different Cultures. Unlike the PSE, the questions of the DIS 
are exactly worded and read to the Subject, followed by a series of probes 
that elicit the clinical relevance of symptoms based on intensity and their 
degree of interference with the subject's life. Thus, the DIS gives more 
discretion to the subject than to the interviewer. In consequence, the 
validity of the instrument must be in question from the start, as there is no 
guarantee that the subject's responses will correspond to the experiences 
that match the relevant symptom concept. 
1.3.2. The interviewer 
The processes of case identification and case definition are both 
influenced by the characteristics of the person carrying out the diagnostic 
interview. The transformation from a subject-controlled evaluation based 
upon responses to questionnaires about discomfort and distress, to the 
interviewer-cont ro I led classification derived from structured or semi- 
structured interviews covering a whole range of symptoms, is a notable 
achievement. However, even these interviews will ultimately fail if they 
abjure clinical intuition and expertise. Interviewer-based methods 
inevitably mean that the interviewer becomes an independent variable in 
the assessment of morbidity. 
The use of lay interviewers, albeit trained, has become virtually 
essential to the condLICt of large-scale StUdies that inclUde a great majority 
of essentially 'normal' persons. In some studies, adequate inter-rater 
reliability between lay interviewers and trained psychiatrists has been 
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demonstrated (Robins et al., 1982). However, other authors have criticized 
the use of lay interviewers, claiming that they tend to overestimate 
symptorns and produce high morbidity rates (Leighton et al., 1963b) or 
even that they underestimate symptoms to produce spuriously low rates 
(Brunetti, 1976). 
The opinion of several research workers (for example, Robins et 
al., 1981; Goldberg et al., 1970) is that diagnosis and the judgement of 
case status can only be made by experienced psychiatrists. This is because 
symptoms are judgements of the experiences of patients. There is an 
inevitable process of inatching the experience with the symptom concept. 
This process is more than the mere acceptance of initial self-reports. It 
requires the cross -exam inati oil of the subject so that the interviewer is able 
to make the jUdgement with precision. This is an advantage in that it 
improves validity, but this will only be so if reliability is reasonable. The 
object in semi -structured clinical interviews is to reduce individual 
variation on the part of the interviewer without losing tile validity of the 
process of matching. Uniformity can be improved by defining, symptoms 
in a glossary of the type attached to the PSE (Wing et al., 1974), and by 
ensuring adequate training of interviewers. 
1.3.3. The problem of case definition 
The Study of psychiatric morbidity in the community has brought to 
the forefront the controversy about what constitutes a case of mental 
illness. The value of seein(, mental illness as cate,, orical disease entities has Z7) 
been challen-ed by the dimensional view emerging from epidemiological 
surveys, in which psychopathology is seen as a range of severity or a 
quantitative deviation from normality. It is of paramount importance to 
delineate the boundaries of psychiatry by defining what is a case of mental zn 
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illness, and for whom suitable treatments are available. The WHO expert 
committee on Mental Health (1960) SLIgoested the followino operational 
definition of a case: 
"A manifest disturbance of mental functioning specific enough in clinical character 
to be consistently recognizable as conforming to a clearly defined standard pattern 
and severe enough to cause loss of working or social capacity or both and of a 
degree which can be specified in terms of absence from work or taking of legal or 
other social actions ". 
It is clear that the WHO definition sacrifices subjective distress, and 
non-specific complaints in favour of recognizable, specific, and previously 
defined patterns of symptoms. The second component of the definition, 
that is, the emphasis on disability, is justified and has actually been 
neglected in research oii psychiatric morbidity. 
The study of "declared cases if circumvents the problem of case 
definition by placing the burden on the consulting patients. Ingham and 
Miller (1976) defined a declared case as: 
't a person who declares himself as ill by consulting a doctor and who is accepted 
by doctors as ill ". 
The study of declared cases has been a cornerstone ot psychiatric 
epidemiology. However, as previously mentioned, declared cases by no 
means represent all cases in the Population. There is a relative excess of 
more severe forms of psychopathology when psychiatric consultation is 
taken as the index of casehood (Tischler et al., 1975; Bebbington, 1988). 
Again, psychiatrists rarely consider the issue of case status in consulting 
subjects. As Ingliam and Miller (1976) stated: 
"Psychiatrists rarely reject cases as non-psychiatric, and certainly not on the basis 
of in index of severity that could be Lised in a population survey". 
The issue of case definition emeroed from findin(-, s derived from 
community SUrveys of mental disorders. Within the domain of psychotic 
and maJor affective disorders there is general agreement over the 
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distinction between normality and abnormality (Ingharn and Miller, 1976), 
but when we include broad categories of distress in the community the 
boundaries becorne blurred. To include all those who admit any degree of 
suffering may serve medical politics through better allocation Of funds and I ID 
services, but it places psychiatric practice in a strait-jacket which it is not 
really prepared to wear, either conceptually or therapeutically. 
Over-estirnating psychiatric morbidity has the potential for an 
enormous waste of resources and misapplication of treatments (Richmond 
and Barry, 1985). On the other hand, to exclude those subjects simply 
because we cannot adequately classify or explain their distress deprives 
psychiatric practice of two of the important uses of epidemiology, i. e. the 
delineation of new syndromes and the completion of the clinical spectrum 
(Morris, 1957-, Cheno, 1986). hi addition, it may deprive those whose 
condition ma progress to severe forms of illness of the benefits of early y 
screening and prompt intervention (Eastwood, 1971). According to 
Williams et al. (1980) and Williams and Tarnopolsky (1980): 
11 a common problem in present day community psychiatric research is the 
classification of individuals who cannot be clearly assigned to a diagnostic 
category, but who are not nornial". 
Shepherd (1977) notes that including such cases into a known 
category like neurotic depression of the ICD sectIon V: 
"can serve to extend in outworn concept to the breaking point". 
Researchers who have encOUntered this problern have proposed new 
terms for the description Of SLICII cases, for example, sub-clinical neurosis 
(Taylor and Chave, 1964), stress reactions (Bradburn, 1969), dysthymia 
(Foulds and Bedford, 1975), demoralization (Dohrenwend et al., 1980), 
and "minor psychiatric morbidity" (Chengg, 1986). 
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1.3.4. The use of diagnostic and classification systems 
Dw-Ing, the last two decades, distinct improvements in the field of I- 
psychiatric diagnosis have taken place through the introduction of 
diagnostic criteria and the adoption of the descriptive approach to 
psychiatric diagnosis (Feighner et al., 1972; DSM-111,1980; DSM III-R, 
1987; ICD-10,1992). The need for a defined case threshold in community 
surveys of psychiatric morbidity led to the adoption of the diagnostic 
criteria published with these systerns. The operational definitions provided 
by such criteria were originally intended to establish homogeneous 
samples of patients to ensure comparability in aetiological studies of 
psychiatric disorders. The threshold for case definition is high and the 
range of symptom levels is thus restricted. Although research diagnostic 
criteria are Useful for comparing community cases with declared cases in 
hospitals and clinics, they do not cover the entire range of phenomena that 17) 
may be detected in a community survey. 
1.3.5. Use of cut-off points 
Win,,, et al. (1978) have written that: 
11 various Iýpects of the process of case finding have been standardized and made a 
degree more C0111111LInicable, but the arbitrary and non-specific nature of the cut-off 
point has not been overcome". 
And also that: 
"the concept of a case can be used in any way that the purposes of the clinician 
require. No single set of definitions is likely to be of universal value". 
Bebbinoton ( 1988) adds that: 
"As knowledoe of particular diseases increases, thresholds are often seen as 
ii-ti acts that ire imposed on underlying quantitative deviations from normality". 
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These quotes probably overstate the case. The cut-off points vary 
from instrument to instrument in a manner that reflects the need of 
choosing to place the threshold somewhere, but the variation is constrained 
because the cut-off is always made with some relevance to clinical utility. 
Indeed, recent developments reflect a convergence towards greater 
uniformity. This is helped by the spread of operational definitions for 
individual conditions, as with DSM-11IR and ICD-10. The threshold then 
becomes the point at which the operational criteria of any of the classes are 
met. 
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1.4. Conclusions and Implications for the Present Study 
The design of this study has been largely dictated by the limitations 
of epidemiological Surveys mentioned above. In summary: first, the many 
shortcomings of hospital - based surveys are likely to be magnified in a 
country where service development is both rapid and uncoordinated; a 
community survey was thus deemed necessary. Secondly, prevalence was 
preferred over incidence because of inevitable limitations on sample size. 
Thirdly, the case identification procedure had to be administered through 
interview in order to include females of different degrees of education and 
sophistication. Finally, the consistency and clinical relevance of the 
interview was maxii-nised by utilising a single researcher who is also a 
trained psychiatrist and whose native tongue is Arabic. 
I have not yet discussed the particular difficulties ot translating 
psychiatric concepts and instruments into other languages and using them 
in other cultures. SufAce it to say that the virtues of the sen-ii-structured 




Socio-demographic and Experiential Correlates of 
Minor Psychiatric Morbidity in Women 
The core concern of psychiatric epidemiology is the estimation of 
the overall prevalence of psychiatric disorder in the total population, in an 
effort to estimate need for services and to identify demographic correlates 
of disorder as clues to possible aetiological factors. The following 
presentation will review a range of the relevant socio-demographic 
variables that have been studied in the literature on psychiatric 
epidemiology. There is no assumption that association is equivalent to 
causality. Birtchnell (1980) has ernphasized that simple one-to-one causal 
relationships are improbable in human development. The review will 
therefore be descriptive, acknowledging that many of these variables have 47, 
complex relations with psychiatric morbidity, and that many of them enter 
into an interactive relation with others, both known and as yet unknown. 
The review is Subdivided into parts dealing with relatively straightforward 
variables, namely the socio-demographic correlates of disorder, and those 
variables related to the specific life Situation of individuals. These latter 
variables are termed ex. jýeriential, following Henderson (1988) and they 
include the effects of parental separation in childhood, and of recent life 
events and chronic difficulties. The review will necessarily be restricted to 
the variables selected for investigation in the practical part of this study, 




According to Bebbington et al. (1981 a), the relationship between 
particular age groups ai-id minor psychiatric morbidity is inconclusive. 
Similarly, there is no consensus in the literature concerning the 
concentration of morbidity in partiCUlar fernale age groups. A number of 
authors (Henderson et al., 1979,1981; Brown and Harris, 1978) found no 
significant association with age. Robins et al. (1984) reported that 
dysthyrnic disorder, which can be seen as the equivalent of mild neurotic 
depression, likewise showed no consistent relationship with age. 4: ) 
The LLIndby community survey (Essen-M61ler, 1956), and the 
Midtown Manhattan Study (Srole et al., 1962) both reported that 
prevalence appears to increase Lip to about age 60. These studies report on 
rates of diverse forms of psychiatric morbidity, and on lifetime 
prevalence rates. However, the same conclusions were reached by 
Hodiarnont et al. (1987) in his investigation of psychiatric disorders 
uncovered by the GHQ and the full PSE in a Dutch Health Area. 
There are studies in the literature that do report an association 
between psychiatric morbidity and different age groups. So, for example, 
in a general population Survey of non-psychotic psychiatric symptoms, Z: ) 
D'Arcy (1982) stated that women under 20 report the highest level of z::, 
symptomatology. Likewise, a slight preponderance of cases in the 25-34 
age group was detected by Wing and Bransby (1970) and Wing and Fryers 
(1976) in psychiatric case register studies. 
Bebbington and his colleagues (1981 a) found two prevalence peaks I Z: ý 
for minor psychiatric morbidity in women at 25-34 and 45-54. Vazquez- 
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Barquero and colleapies (1987), also utilizing the PSE-ID-CATEGO 
system, found a siomficant association with age in both males and females 
in a Spanish community survey. They found that in men disorders were 
commoner over the age of 35, with a peak of morbidity around the age of 
40, thus confirn-iing the opinion of other workers concerning the forties as 
an age of crisis for men. In females the rise of prevalence is above the age 
of 45, with a peak at 45-54. This peak, which is largely due to married 
women, is interpreted by Bebbington et al. (1981a) as a possible 
consequence of children leaving home. 
However, one Would still agree with Bebbington and colleagues 
(1981a) that the existing epidernio logical findings relating particular age t) 
groups to psychiatric morbidity do not allow confident predictions. Age 
groups are in any case somewhat arbitrary measures of biological 
development and certainly of on-going life experiences. A multitude of 
psycho-social forces affect the individual within each age period (e. g. 
Erickson, 1950,1968). Furthermore, categories of mental disorder 
probably differ in terms of their age relationships (e. g. major and minor 
depressions - Bebbington, 1988). 
2.1.2. Marital status 
Some aspects at least of the relation between rnarital status and 
psychiatric morbidity are in contrast relatively consistent in the literature. 
Community studies that have reported on both male and female 
Populations indicate overwhelmingly that, in both sexes, widowed, 
divorced and separated people have higher rates of minor mental 
disorders than curremly and never inarried Subjects (e. g. Srole et al., 
1962; Blumenthal, 1967; Stein and SLIsser, 1969; Briscoe et al., 1973; 
Pearlin and Johnson, 1977; Henderson et al., 1979; Kessler, 1979; Gove et 
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al., 1983; Dilling and Weyerer, 1984; Madianos et al. 1985; Hodiamont et 
al., 1987; Mavreas, 1990). Surtees and colleagues (1983) have replicated 
these findings in Studies on a female Population. Many researchers favour 
a social explanation for this difference, and emphasize both the stress of 
marital disruption and the supportive function of marital life. 
Nevertheless, a few recent reports indicate no association between marital 
rupture and psychiatric morbidity (e. g. Vazquez- BarqUero et a/., 1987). A 
more detailed discussion Of this issue appears in the next chapter. 
2.1.3. Social class 
The single socio-dernographic variable which has probably received 
most attention in relation to psychiatric morbidity is social class. 
According to Bebbington (1986a) the concept of social class categorizes 
individuals: 
" by their relative access to power, prestige, resources and amenities". 
Belonging to a particular social class may increase exposure to 
rather specific adverse circumstances with specific adaptive requirements. 
The traditional notion has been to assume that subjects belongino to the z:: > 
lower social classes will be exposed to more adversity, and will have 
fewer resources to cope with such adversity (Bebbington, 1986a). 1 17, 
There are various ways in which social class status has been 
ascertained in different societies and studies. The variety of methods of 
social stratification indicates that the concept of social class is not 
generally agreed upon, and that its relation to psychiatric morbidity will 
not be comparable in all instances. The situation is complicated by the fact 
that different societies employ different ways of categorizing its 
advantaaed and non-advantaued members. This has been stressed by 
Costello (1982) in a Survey of women in Calgary, Canada. 
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The sirnplest method of ascertaining socio-econornic stratification is 
to class individuals or families by their income. Although seemingly non- 
controversial, this method is likely to encounter serious difficulties in 
practice. For one thing people are naturally reticent to mention their exact 
income, and this does not apply only to developed societies like the UK 
(Bebbington, 1986a). The quality of information is thus difficult to 
guarantee. Several studies that have tackled social class from this angle 
have indicated that poverty is associated with a higher frequency of i-ninor 
psychiatric morbidity in the community (e. g. Cornstock and Helsing, 1976; 
Brown and Harris, 1978; Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980; Wessman and 
Myers, 1980; Bebbington et al., 1981 a; Surtees et al., 1983; Dilling and 
Weyerer, 1984; Madianos et al., 1985). Contradictory findings have also 
been found. Some reported no such association in women (Brown and 
Prudo, 1981; Costello, 1982). 
Classification of social class on the basis of the subject's occupation 
has been adopted by governmental bodies in the UK. A 5-class scale has 
been developed which progresses from the professional classes to the 
unskilled. A more recent variation is the 7-class scale of of the Office of 
Population and Census Surveys into 'Socio-economic groups' (OPCS, 
1970). According to Bebbington (1986a), these scales have been criticized 
for their arbitrariness and their lack of empirical validation. One 
empirical scale, developed by Goldthorpe and Hope (1974), classifies 
individuals according to their occupation into 36 prestige ranked groups 
that can be collapsed into two broad classes, namely, the middle class and 
the working class. This scale has been used in several recent community 
surveys, notably those of Brown and Harris (1978), and Bebbington 
(I 986a). 
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Difficulties with the Goldthorpe and Hope scale arise in 
communities without a comparable job structure, in particular non- 
industrialized societies, and in situations in which the Subjects Linder study 
are largely unemployed, e. g. women in a traditional society. For these two 
reasons the present study has opted to choose income groups and the 
profession of the head of the household as indications of social class. 
The level of education of subjects has been employed in some 
studies as a measure of social class (e. g. Meile et al., 1976). It has also 
been incorporated in the present Survey for evaluation of its relation to 
psychiatric morbidity. 
Low social status has almost universally been shown to be related to 
higher risk of psychological disturbance, however measured (Schwab and 
Schwab, 1978; Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980). In their classic 
monograph, Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend (1969) found that 20 out of 25 
g studies from which the relationship Could be judged showed higher rates 
of psychopathology in the lower social class. The famous Hollingshead and 
Redlich study of New Haven (1958), which was based on treated subjects, 
found a relationship between mental illness rates and social class, although 
the difference was most marked in the two lowest social classes. 
Social class may also Influence the association of morbidity with 
other variables. Meile et al. (1976) found that the excess morbidity in 
married womeri was mainly among the low socio-econornic groups 
(educational level was used here). They attributed this to the more 
stressful marital roles amorig the low socio-economic uOUP, particularly 
in relation to child-care ai-id fai-i-ifly income. Brown and Harris (1978) 
ar Lie that workim-class women had a hiaher risk of developing 9 
depressiori because they were exposed to more vulnerability factors. 
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However, the factors they proposed have not been consistently confirmed 
in subsequent surveys. AlthOLIgh their Study was conducted in the same 
community, Camberwell in South London, Bebbington et a. /. (1981a) 
largely failed to replicate the model of vulnerability factors. However, 
they did reveal that working-class women with children were particularly 
prone to develop minor psychiatric morbidity in response to adversity. 
Different societies and cultures obviously have distinct structures of 
social stratification and the associated psycho-social stress is therefore 
likely to differ in quantity and quality. According to Cheng (1986), there 
is no basis for aSSUMIM-1 it is possible to generalize a particular socio- 
economic class/morbidity relationship from one community and culture to 
another. 
2.1.4. Employment 
There are various Ways in which unemployment can have a 
deleterious effect on mental health. The immediate impact constitutes an 
acute life event, while the long-term effects of prolonged unemployment 
act as a chronic psychosocial stressor. The influence of several socio- 
demographic, economic, and job-related variables on these two aspects 
interact in complex and not clearly understood ways to modify the effects 
of unemployment on mental health. Warr (1982) has listed a number of 
these independent variables, Including age, sex, occupational status, 
financial position, duration Of unemployment, work involvement, work 
conditions, family unemployment, social support, local levels of 
unemployment, hobbies and personal interests. The ultimate effect is that 
unemployment caimot be dealt with as a simple or unitary variable. 
There is an obvIOLIS sex difference in the qUalitative impact of 
unemployment. The majority of studies demonstratinc, adverse inflLiences 
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of unemployment have dealt with men (e. g. Warr and Jackson, 1985). The 
results of similar studies in women are less consistent. Some have 
demonstrated that Line rnp I oyment affects the mental health of women 
adversely (Mostow and Newberry, 1975; Brown and Harris, 1978; 
Nathanson, 1980; Tennant et al., 1982) and attributed it to the protective 
effect of this extra social role in providing increased social contact and 
social support. Others could find no difference between employed women 
and housewives in their mental health (Radloff, 1975; Newberry et al., 
1979). Those women who can choose to work or to do housekeeping and 
care for yoLing children have better mental health than those who have no 
choice. The highest rate of disorder has been found in those who were 
forced to stay at home. The fernale preponderance of neurosis may be at 
least partly attributed to such role conflict and to poor marital 
relationships. 
Cheng (1989) has found that the risk of minor psychiatric morbidity 
in Taiwanese women was actually slightly greater in women with a job. 
Unemployment was related to mental illness in males but not in females. 
On the other hand, in a Spanish study, a woman's mental health was found 
to be affected by the type of work she was doing (Vazquez- Barquero et 
A, 1987). 
The relation between being employed and having to care for a 
number Of YOLIFI, ý' children at the same time has been addressed by a 
number of authors. In urban areas, these two variables were positively 
associated with emotional disorders in the studies of Brown and Harris 
(1978) and Bebbington and his colleaý'Lies (1981a). In a rural population, 
however, the results did not Support this contention (Vazquez -B arquero et 
al., 1987). 
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Variations III urban and rural lifestyles have been invoked to 
account for these differences. However, the lack of relationship between 
the presence of childreii and disorders in the Spanish study was interpreted 
by the authors as indicating that the presence of young children make it 
less likely for married women to have outside employment. 
The prolongation of unemployment has been singled out as the most 
likely aspect leading to adversity (Jackson and Warr, 1984; Warr et al., 
1984). However, this effect is less likely to have Such an impact on women 
living in an economically sheltered environn-ient. 
Warr (1982) suogested that the stress of unemployment might be Z-- -ý 
greatest for middle-aged married men since they are responsible for the 
financial needs of their family. This statement may have to be altered in 
Western societies due to the emerging redistribution of responsibilities by 
married Couples, as well as the growing independence of women. 
However, it will probably still apply to traditional cultures where the 
female role is principally that of child bearer and housewife. Bebbington 
(1986a) explains the value of employment for women: 
Job can provide what , woman may lack in the rest of her life: money, adult A 11 
company, activity, structure, and approval.... It may also offer simple relief from 
the stresses of the household ". 
From the economic standpoint, unemployrnent is not expected to be 
a Source of stress for women in traditional societies, e. g. the UAE. It is 
also less likely to be consciously viewed as a route to independence. If an 
effect can be demonstrated, it will probably be related to the search for 
novelty, self-assertion, and constructive activity. 
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2.2. Cross-cultural Variation 
Like all organisms, human beings are inevitably defined by their 
environment, but are unique in the extent to which their environment is an 
artefact, that is, the product of their own social activities. While all 
branches of medicine must take account of this fact, it is central to the 
profession of psychiatry. Psychiatry cannot be complete without this 
cultural dimension, althOU(dI there are those who choose to disregard it as 
much as possible. 
Although familiar and compelling, the concept Of Culture is difficult 
to define, let alone measure and Study. It is the synthetic derivative of a 
Multitude of expressions so that a satisfactory and comprehensive 
operational definition is hard to construct. However, the different 
definitions share common characteristics. In a relatively simple 
articulation, Marsella (1988) defines Culture as : 
"Shared learned behaviour which is transmitted from one generation to another for 
purposes of individual and societal growth, adjustment, and adaptation, culture is 
represented externally as artefacts, rules, and institutions, and it is represented 
internally as values, beliefs, attitudes, epistemology, consciousness, and 
biological functioning". 
Note that the concept of culture does not coincide with that of 
society, since societies i-nay be composed of a number of different 
cultures, e. g. the USA. This also applies to the UAE, as will become 
apparent in this study. 
2.2.1. Cross-cultural Barriers 
We can point to several reasons why epidemiological research in 
psychiatric disorders should be carried Out in different cultural settings. Z: ý 
The validity of agreed diapiostic categories is enhanced b their mere ltý -- y 
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presence in such settings. Differences in prevalence and incidence rates 
may, with further analysis, reveal socio-cultural circumstances relevant to 
the aetiology of these disorders. Discrepancies in prevalence may assist the 
rational allocation of services. And, lastly, a number of culturally-specific 
disorders, the so-called culture-bound syndromes, may be found through 
comparative studies of phenomenology. Sen and Mari (1988), for 
example, list five specific objectives of cross-cultUral research: 1) to 
compare the rates of psychiatric morbidity, 2) to develop culturally 
sensitive instruments, 3) to investigate the aetiology of mental disorder, 4) 
to study changes in psychopathology over time, and 5) to investigate the 
relationship between psychiatric disturbance and Cultural attributes. 
'17here is a general view that conducting epidemiological and clinical 
studies in different cultures is a task fraught with pitfalls. Concepts and 
syndromes derived from one particular culture may not be applicable to 
another. Kleinman (1987) has coined the term "category fallacy" to 
describe: 
11 the reification of a nosological category developed for a particular cultural group 
that is then applied to members of another culture for whorn it lacks coherence and 
its Validity is not established". 
Although in some respects Kleinman may be thought of as an 
anthropological radical in psychiatry, his own work reveals him as much 
more pragmatic. Thus, III his study of neurasthenia (Kleinman, 1986) he 
was able to apply the concepts of DSMIII to a Chinese context in a way 
that confirmed their applicability. Chinese Sufferers gave a different 
emphasis to particular affective arid somatic symptoms, and their suffering 
was given a different name, but the range of symptoms was really very 
similar to that enCOL111tered in Western populations with affective 
disorders. The key issue is wliether the concepts underlying symptoms can 




this is that they can. Thus, the majority Of StUdies demonstrate a consistent 
pattern in different cultures. 
Nevertheless, reported differences across cultures may be partly 
attributed to linguistic problems in translating the survey instruments. 
Terms like anxiety or depression may carry different connotations in 
different languages. Idioms, expressions, and examples used to illustrate 
symptoms in Western Cultures may not be applicable to other cultures. 
Such difficulties were enCOUntered, for example, with the application of 
the PSE and the Life Events Schedule in the present Study. These will be 
referred to in the discussion. 
CrOSS-CUltural differences in symptom frequency have been 
attributed to the deý,, ree of differentiation of emotional states, and it has 
been Suggested that some traditional cultures may lack a suitable 
vocabulary to describe them (Leff, 1973,1974). In my view this is an 
extremely dubious speculation, and one that is insufficient, for example, to 
account for the predominant position of somatic symptoms in expressions 
of distress in non-Western cultures. Differences may also arise because the 
predominantly Western training of psychiatrists is based on symptom 
concepts which differ from those in the target population, leading to 
mutual Misunderstanding. 
A clear understanding of the items Linder investigation, and the use 
of psychiatrists who speak the language of the culture Linder Study will 
serve to minimize these problems. To ensure conceptual equivalence, back 
translation to the onainal language may be required. A number of widely 
used tools, for instance the GHQ, the PSE, and the DIS have been applied 
in cross-cultural studies with relative success through this process. For 
example, in a PSE Survey of a small village in Uganda carried out by a 
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psychiatrist familiar with the native language, it was possible to show that 
original expectations of the rarity of depression and ý'Uilt were not 
supported (Orley and Wing, 1979). 1. 
In Summary, epidemiological cross-cultural studies must use 
instruments that are able to accommodate both the cultural context and 
linguistic idiosyncrasies. Moreover, these should be administered by 
psychiatrists who are thoroughly familiar with the local dialect, and the Z: ) 
nuances of symptom expression. 
Henderson (1988) lists the potential explanations for the regional 
variations in the prevalence of psychiatric disorders. First, the differences 
could be artefacts dUC to differeut methods of sample construction and 
case identification. Secondly, differences in the genetic make-up of 
populations may confer different Susceptibilities. Thirdly, different 
exposure to physical or social experiences may create differences in 
psychiatric morbidity across cultures. 
There are indeed measurable differences in the presentation and 
prevalence of psychiatric disorders in different Cultures. However, this is 
not equally true of all forms of mental disorder. The differences might be 
expected to be much less marked in relation to the major psychoses, e. g. 
schizophrenia, than in relation to neurotic and emotional disturbance, so- 
called minor psychiatric morbidity (Westmeyer, 1988; Cheng, 1986). 
The comparative epiderniology of neurotic and affective psychiatric 
morbidity has followed an interestinc, pattern. According to Gel-man 
(1987), earlier Studies from black Africa reported very low rates of this 
type of disorder in comparison with Western cultures. These reports 
relied almost eXClUsively on mental hospital statistics in cultures where this 
type of disorder is well tolerated and hospitals are overstretched. In more 
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recent Studies, however, the opposite trend has ernerged, so that relatively 
high rates are reported froni developing as opposed to Western cultures. 
The studies from Africa are reviewed by German (1987). Two studies 
allow cross-CUItUral comparison as they report point prevalence from 
community surveys USiIIg the same tools as corresponding surveys in 
Western Populations (Leighton et al., 1963a; Orley and Wing, 1979). 
In the first of these studies, Leighton and his colleagues (1963a) 
conducted a community survey among the Yoruba Population in Nigeria. 
The study used the same assessment tools as in ail earlier Canadian survey. 
No psychiatric diagnoses were made, but evaluations of morbidity were 
based on the presence of specific psychiatric symptoms. Significant 
symptoms of psychiatric morbidity were detected in 21 % of respondents 
in villa(, es, and in 31% of respondents from the city. These figures are 
higher than those reported by Leighton in the Canadian population. In the 
view of the authors, however: 
"the similarity of the two samples is much more impressive than the differences". 
The COITIMUllity Survey of Orley and Wing (1979) in rural Uganda 
is additionally relevant since It used the PSE to assess morbidity, and the 
researcher was familiar with the native language; both circumstances also 
apply to the present study. Their results were unexpected, indicating that 
4.9% of the total population had definite psychiatric syndromes, with an 
additional 20.4% of the population showing threshold disorders. Ali-long 
women, 27% showed evidence of disorder at threshold level or above. 
This flc'Llre contrasts iiotably with the I I% reported from south-east 
London. 
Recent C011111111111ty SUrveys from Asian (Cheng, 1989) and Latin 
American POPLilatioiis (Almeida-Filho, 1987) have likewise demonstrated 
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a higher prevalence of neurotic arid affective psychiatric disorders in these z::, 
CL[ItUres than the fiOUres reported in Western StUdies (e.,,. Bebbington et 
al., 1981 a; Romans-Clarkson et al., 1990). 
In some cases, the differences between Western and developing 
cultures reported in these studies may be the result of using less stringent 
criteria for case ascertamment, but we are driven generally to conclude 
that there may be higher levels of general distress among members of z:: > 
traditional Cultures. 
There are many culaire-bound syndromes described in the 
literature. Describing these has something of the quality of notching up 
exotic species of animals but when they are looked at objectively, they 
almost invariably lend themselves to a process of re-diagnosis and 
categorization into standard Western categories of anxiety and depression 
(e. g. Cheno, 1989). Many of the characteristic descriptions of these 
, arded as the residue of 
"primitive" cultural syndromes may be reg 
explanations about the association between bodily functions or alien 
powers and behaviour diStUrbance (Kiev, 1972), e. g. Shen-k'uei in the 
Chinese Culture and Khat in hidia. A similar syndrome "culture bound 
neurosis" has been described by El-Islarn (1975) among women in Qatar. 
The syndrome is composed of giddiness, palpitation, nausea, and general 
fatigue, which are non-specific sornatic components of anxiety or 
depression. Further study is required with suitable screening tools in 
order to demonstrate its specificity and the lack of other typical 
manifestatioiis of aiixiety, viz. the mental components, that are not readily 
admitted by the less educated patient or else are expressed in terms 
different from those of the iiivestlaator. At best, several of these 
syndromes can be described as variations on a theme rather than new 
culture-specific constructs in their own right. According to Kiev (1972), 
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culture has a pathoplastic influence on the manifestation of disorders as 
well as on the kind, seventy, and location of pathogýemc factors. However, 
the nuclear characteristics of broad categories of disorders seem universal, 
and this Would appear to Include neurotic depressions. 
The circumstances and manifestations of depression have received 
particular attention in cross-cultural studies. As contrasted with Western 
societies, it has been said that depression in underdeveloped and Eastern 
cultures is manifest more through somatic complaints (Binitie, 1975; 
Kleinrnan, 1977), a notable absence of guilt (Murphy et cil., 1967, Binitie, 
1975), and a low suicide rate (ASLIIII, 1961). 
Guilt is related from the psychoanalytic standpoint to internally 
directed aggression, and is developmentally attached to Cultural patterns of Z__ __ 
upbringing that emphasize personal responsibility and discipline. Guilt has 
been assumed to be the almost exclusive property of Judeo-Christian 
culture, which emphasizes small deviations from ethical norms and the 
working spirit as wrongdoing aniountincy to sin (Kiev, 1972; German, 
1987). These elements were invoked to explain the higher observed 
prevalence of guilt feelings and suicide in Western depressives compared 
with those from more traditional cultures. These conclusions, however, do 
not take into consideration the degree of literacy in the latter populations 
with consequent constraints on the verbalization of experience. But, it is 
possible that guilt might be mainly unconscious or subconscious, rather 
than conscious and thus readily expressed. In Islamic cultures, guilt 
feelings may not be directly expressed as Such but linked to the perception 
Of illness Or 1111SfOrtUne as a punishment by God. This fatalism may 
attenuate the link with personal wrongdoing (El-Islam, 1969). 
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Recently, the supposed differences in the prevalence of guilt feelings 
and suicide have in any case been challenged. Thus, the study of Orley and 
Wing (1979) actually reported a four-fold e. vcess in the African compared 
to the London population. The Study by El-Islam (1969) of 157 Egyptian 
depressives likewise reported the presence of guilt feelings in 62.8%. 
Guilt was more frequently expressed by literate and psychotic Subjects. 
A similar re-evalUatIOn of the frequency of suicide has taken place. 
German (1987) reports a number of prevalence studies reporting rates of 
suicide similar to those found in some European Countries. Estimates of 
the prevalence of suicide in particular are artificially lowered by the 
inaccurate official recording and by the fact that certain cultures, notably 
the Islamic, consider suicide itself a grave sin. 
The literature Oil the prevalence of sornatisation in underdeveloped 
societies is more consistent, althOL1011 open to a number of explanations. 
Singer (1975), however, has suggested that somatisation may be more 
linked to socioeconomic class and education than to Culture per se. This 
opinion is supported by the universality of somatisation as a presenting 
symptom masking depression and anxiety regardless of the culture under 
study. Sornatisation has been reported as a frequent symptom in diverse 
cultures Such as the Chinese (Kleinman, 1977; Chem,, 1989), black 
African (German, 1972) aiid Arabic (EI-Islam, 1978). 
2.3. Adverse Life Events 
The belief that adverse life events can influence the adaptive 
potential and mental health Of hUrnan beings is both intuitively self-evident 
and one that has historically been incorporated in the strategic decisions 
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taken by clinical psychiatrists (Rutter, 1985). However, systematic enquiry 
into the possible contribution of adverse life events to psychiatric 
morbidity began as late as 1957 by Hinkle and Wolff. These authors made 
the significant SLIgý_Yestion that subjects required to adapt to difficult life 
circumstances contribute substantially to the total burden of morbidity 
(Henderson, 1988). The pioneering work of Holmes and Rahe (1967) 
paved the way to a virtual flood of research in the field, which has been 
extended into the Study of associations between adverse life events and a 
number of physical disorders, notably cancer and heart disease. The term 
life events refers to: 
"discrete changes in a person's psycho-social milieu which Linfold rapidly, 
althOLI(, h they may have long lasting implications" (Bebbington 1986a). L- -- 
Dohrenweiid and Dohrenwend (1974a) described a pathogenic triad 
of adverse life events, comprising losses, severe physical injury or illness, 
and disruption of the subýjeCt'S Usual social supports. 
The irripact of life events has commonly been measured by 
assessing one of two dimensions, namely, the amount of "change" that the 
event induces in subjects' lives, particularly in their daily routine, and the 
degree of undesirability, threat, or strain engendered (Bebbington, 
1986b). Although the assessment of change induced by the event may be 
more objective, measures of stressfulness appear to be better predictors of 
psychiatric disorder than the change occasioned (Mueller et al., 1977; 
Tennant and Andrews, 1978). Despite Its Subjective nature, the assessment 
of stressfulness or direat remains the dorninant means of evaluating the 
impact of life events. 
The attempt to establish causal connections between the occurrence 
of life events and psychiatric morbidity is a difficult task beset by many 
methodological pitfalls (Tennant et (il., 1981a). The principle design used 
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to establish a connection has relied upon the assessment of life events in 
the target Population compared with a control group to whom the same 
method of evaluation is applied. 
In order to establish the relevance of a particular event to a 
psychiatric disorder, the event must precede the onset of disorder within a 
suitable time frame. Unfortunately, this time frame has varied between 
studies up to a period as long as one year, an unconscionably long period Z7, 
over which to guarantee valid recollection and to make inferences about 
causal connections. 
Two main approaches have been advocated for eliciting life event ZZ-) 
histories. The first relies upon enquiry about a predetermined number of 
life events through a check-list (e. g. Holmes and Rahe, 1967; Paykel et al., 
1971; Tennant and Andrews, 1976; Dohrenwend et al., 1978; Sarason et 
al., 1978). The inventory approach assumes that the same ii-ripact can be 
attributed to a particular event for everyone, irrespective of their 
circumstances and personality. This is obviously not the case (Henderson, 
1988). 
The second approach relies upon a semi-structured interview to 
elicit the potential life experiences of the individual prior to the disorder. 
Good coverage is acconiniodated by directing likely questions to the 
different roles that SUbjects may have. The context of each event is 
determined by obtainiiiL, detailed information on the individual's life 
situations at the time, iFICILiding her preparedness and the personal 
implications of the experience. This approach was developed by Brown 
(1974) in an attempt to overcome the critical shortcomings of the 
questionnaire method. 
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Questionnaire methods inevitably fail to elicit important information 
that determines whether a particular event will have an adverse influence 
on the subject. The contextual approach advocated by Brown makes 
possible a clearerjUdgeinent of likely impact. 
Life events may be the Outcome of psychiatric illness, rather than its 
cause. Thus, divorce may be the consequence of depression and not its 
occasion. Attempts to overcome this difficulty in evaluating the 
importance of life events lead Brown to develop the concept of 
it independence". A loOically independent event is one that has occurred I,!, 
Outside the SUbject's immediate influence, and can consequently be 
considered a potential cause. Logically, independent events may result 
from the subject's own actions but in Such a way they may be assumed 
independent of any disorder they may have. On the other hand, 
"dependent" events are those that have clearly occurred as a result of the 
subjects' own illness. The intermediate category of "possibly independent" 
events are those that could have arisen from the effects of illness, but for 
which there is no evidence. Little confusion between independent and 
dependent events is likely to arise if the onset of the disorder can be 
accurately dated. 
The recall factor is another confounding variable, in that subjects 
may selectively forget certain events or fail to remember the more distant 
ones. This difficulty can be partly overcome by adding evidence derived 
from informants close to the Subject. However, with the use of semi- 
structured interviews, Brown and others were able to demonstrate that the 
informants add only around 10% more information to that which the 
subject has already mentioned. Recall effects were also less likely to be 
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encountered with the severe (threatening) events that have more potential 
aetioloL, Ical si! 4nificance. 
Bebbirig, ton (1986a) mentions two possible additional sources of 
confusion that are likely to produce false positive estimates of the 
relationship with life events. First, there is the tendency among patients, 
even medical patients, to attempt to explain their illness. Stressful events 
are an obvious possibility that they are likely to latch on to. Secondly, 
there is the possibility that depressed Subjects will tend to report more 
negative experiences and to magnify their impact. These problems can 
only be overcome by careful interviewing and scoring methods that take 
into account, but are independem of, the Subject's self-report. 
Scorino methods of the stressfulness of life events used with 
inventories depend on comparison with a norm. One source of norms is a 
rating sample whose ratings can be averaged to provide an ascriptive 
value. In the best studies the rating sample is derived from tile local 
population. Such Judgements are subject to cultural variation, and 
disregard the individual circumstances surrounding events. 
Brown (1974) developed the panel technique, in which a number of 
experts are presented by the interviewer with vignettes of events which 
they rate for threat and independence while at the same time being kept 
unaware of the sLibýjects' actual reactions to the event and of their mental 
state. This method minimizes the possibility Of Subjects exaggerating the 
significance of the event tlii-Offilh an attempt to explain the illness or 
through depressive feelings. The method still has to rely upon what 
subjects state about themselves and thus does not eliminate bias completely. 
There is a certain loss of information attached to panel evaluations, and in 
this respect Bebbington (1986a) states that; 
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11 there must be a trade-off between contamination by subjective over-valLiation of 
events and the loss of the fine detail of individual circumstances". 
It is possible to combine aspects of the inventory approach with the 
semi-struCtUred interview method. Thus inventory-elicited life events may 
be assessed by a panel provided there is sufficient information about the 
detailed circumstances of the events rated. Although offering less 
comprehensive coverage than the semi-structured interview, the 
combination confers advantages in populations unused to being 
interviewed. This approach was used by Al Kham and his colleagues 
(1986) in a Saudi Study and was adopted in this Study on similar grounds. 
There is a convincing body of literature derived from very 
, ent methods of assessment of 
life events to indicate that life events divert, 
precede the onset of disorder significantly more often than could be 
allowed by chance (Paykel et al., 1969; Thompson and Hendrie, 1972; 
Brown and Harris, 1978; Henderson et al., 1981; Costello, 1982; 
Bebbington et al., 198 1 b). The plausibi lity of the causal link is reinforced 
by the variety of methods for quantifying life events and assessing 
psychiatric morbidity used iri the different studies. 
The question proposed in this study is whether the significance of 
life events would be similar in a traditional cultural setting with special 
characteristics. It is assumed that a positive association between psychiatric 
morbidity and life events would confirm the relevance of the latter to the 
understandinu of neurotic and affective disorders. 
Previous Studies of the influence of life events on psychiatric 
morbidity in non-Western coin inu ni ties demonstrate a very similar pattern 
to Western Studies (Ashour et cil., 1979; El-Islarn et (i. l., 1983; Chaleby, 
1986; Al-Khani et al., 1986; Chen,,,, 1989). The study of Al-Khani and his 
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colleague is an exception since it failed to demonstrate consistently an 
association between life events and the onset of schizophrenic relapse. An 
excess of life events was reported only in certain groups of female 
patients. Gureje and Adewunmi (1988) attribute the lack of evidence to 
cultural relativity in the impact of life events. With the exception of 
Cheng's study, all the other studies deal with patient populations. The first 
three studies Suffer the drawback Of using inadequate assessment and 
scoring techniques for life events. Estimates of the role of life events in 
producing psychiatric disorders may consequently be inflated in these 
studies. However, two relevant Studies (EI-Islam et al., 1983; Chaleby, 
1986) point to the important role of family events in shaping psychiatric 
morbidity in females, Lis contrasted with work-related events in males. 
These findin(_Ys are repeated in the study conducted by Cheng (1989), and 
the latter has the additional advantage of distinUlishing between the C) Z: ) 
significant contribution of chronic difficulties and of acute life events to 
the excess morbidity in females, marital adjustment problems being 
particularly important. 
In the present state of knowledge, there does seern a difficulty in 
going beyond the common sense Conclusions that adversity produces 
psychiatric morbidity. What is more productive is to arrive at the 
mechanisms underlynig the specific influence of adverse events, noting 
that althOLI(Ill life events contribute to depression, the majority of persons 
exposed to adverse life events escape unscathed (Rutter, 1985). The factors 
capable of explaiiiing resilierice in the face of adversity may be sought 
either in the social c irCU in stances of individuals, or in their psychological 
make-up. This distinction is somewhat arbitrary since it is virtually an 
article of faith that at some stage in an individual's development 
circumstances must have had a major Influence on personal attributes. 
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Nevertheless, most of the social psychiatric literatUre has understandably 
concentrated on the i-nodifying influence of social variables. In tile next 
section, I will review work of this type. 
2.4. Vulnerability Factors 
Brown and his colleagues (1975) have introduced the term 
ti vulnerability factor" in a rather technical sense. For them, a vulnerability 
factor is not a circumstance that increases risk of disorder on its own, but 
one that works in tandem with social adversity to do this. In other words, 
in the absence of adversity, there is no increased prevalence in those subject 
to the Vulnerability factor. However, when individuals experience stress, 
the likelihood they will become ill is Much increased if they belong to a 
Vulnerable (21'01-1p. 
This concept can be illustrated with a reductionist analogy: 
malnutrition does not cause tuberculosis, but exposure to the infective 
agent is much more likely to be followed by clinical tuberculosis in those 1. 
who are malnourished. Malnutrition is here acting as a vulnerability factor 
in the limited sense proposed by Brown and his colleaý'Ues (1975). 
In this section, I will diSCLISS two of the fOLir vulnerability factors 
postulated by Brown and Harris (1978), namely, the lack of confiding 
relationships and early loss of parents. The role of employment has been 
addressed in section 2.1.4. Child-care will be dealt with in the next 
chapter. 
2.4.1. Lack of confiding relationships 
An increasing min-iber of studies indicate that social support may 
ameliorate the psychological consequences of stress (e. g. Henderson, 1977, It) 
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Silberfeld, 1978). The availability and quality of confiding relationships is 
one aspect of the overall role played by social Support or social networks 
in the predisposition to and protection from mental illness. Brown and 
Harris (1978) described social ties as the most obvious starting point for 
analyzing the role of social factors in psychiatric disorder. 
In their pioneering study, Brown and Harris (1978) demonstrated 
that the lack of a confiding relationship stands as the most prominent 
vulnerability factor predisposing the woman to psychiatric disorder in the 
event of adverse life experiences. They define intimacy derived from 
confiding relationships thus: 
"for a relationship to provide intimacy, there must be trust, affective understanding 
and ready access" (Brown and Harris, 1978). 
The availability of' a confiding relationship was evaluated by direct 
enquiry supported by the circumstantial evidence collected during a semi- 
structured interview. Four degrees of availability of confiding 
relationships were descHbed. Women on the high point "a" were 
considered likely to have a close, intimate, and confiding relationship with 
a husband or boyfriend, those on "b" and "c" had other confidants, and 
those rated "d" none. A rating of "b" was reserved for subjects seeing a 
confidant at least once weekly, and "c" for those who saw the confidant 
less often than that. According to Brown and Harris, "intimacy acts as a 
powerful mediator between the provoking agents and onset of depression". 
"Non-a" relationships were also associated, in descending order, with 
depression once a provoking agent was haroduced. In the opinion of 
Brown and Harris ( 1978): 
"intimacy not only expiAns Me vulnerabiliq in general but forms an important part 
of the overAl greater vu1nmKility of working class women". 
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The findings of Brown and Harris have received considerable 
attention. Several SUbseqUent reports have sought to replicate them, with 
variable reSUItS (e. g. Surtees, 1980; Andrews et al., 1978). 
Henderson and his colleagues (1980) studied social bonds in a 
community sample in Canberra, Australia. They used a special instrument, 
the Interview Schedt-Ile for Social Interaction (ISSI-Duncan-Jones, 1978). 
Through a series of questions, the interviewer probes the availability and 
adequacy of "attachments" to significant persons in the Subject's social 
sphere. A relationship was demonstrated between the availability of 
attachment and neurosis In women, but not in men. 
The adequacy of attachment was negatively associated with 
morbidity in both men and women. Henderson et 'al. (1980) agree that 
social bonds (intimate relationships) have an important influence, but 
argue that this is demonstrable even in the absence of adversity (life 
events): 
"This association holds independently of the challenge of adversity, because the 
main effects of social bond measures are statistically significant in their own 
right". 
The findinos held more for the adequacy than the availability of 
attachments and this Constitutes a problem as the latter is a relatively 
objective measure, while the former is inevitably influenced by the 
subject's perception. 
Ingham and his colleagues (1986) also studied the quality of 
relationships with confidants in a C01111111-1111ty Survey of psychiatric 
morbidity in EdinbUI-1-111 women. Tliey applied the sarne levels of 
relationships adopted by Brown and Hari-is (1978), and hypothesized that 
inadequate relationships with confidants Would be associated with negative t) 
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self-esteem in cases and non-cases and in turn with neurosis and 
depression. This hypothesis was confirmed in non-cases and a trend was 
detected in cases. Inghain et al. (1986) thus confirm the view of Brown 
and Harris (1978) that the lack of confiding relationships lowers self- 
esteem and in turn predisposes to depression. 
In a recent investigation Cornelis et al. (1989) studied the relation 
between life events, adequacy of social networks and the onset of 
depression in a case-comrol design. The adequacy of social networks was 
assessed objectively by the sum of numbers and geographic distance of 
friends, and subjectively by assessing the frequency of superficial and deep 
emotional contacts with friends. Patients were found to have significantly 
poorer social networks than controls both objectively and Subjectively. 
Salokangas and his colleaOUes (1988) studied the relation between 
intimacy and mental disorder in late middle age. They grouped their 
subjects according to whether or not they reported close relationships with 
their Spouse and, for UnInarried Subjects, whether or not they had an 
intimate relationship with a person of the opposite sex. A distant, 
unempathic marital relationship was associated with increased symptoms, 
particularly depression. In contrast with other findings in the literature, 
the effect sý. -enied to be stronoer in men than in women. 
There are complex ISSUes involved in postulating a link between 
inadeqUate intimate relationships and psychiatric morbidity. A negative 
view of the sell' and the world colours the perceptions of depressed 
patients (Beck, 1967) and depressed patients may thus report fewer 
friendships and less satisfactory contacts with SPOLIse or close friend. 
Social SLIPPOrt may also deteriorate as a consequence of isolation and 
withdrawal - "ShUtting OtherS OLIt". These concerns have partly been dealt 
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with in the above -rnent 1 oned studies (Ingham et al., 1980 and Salokangas 
et al., 1988). Inadequate confiding relationships were found to be 
associated with cases other than depression, and to affect the level of self- 
esteem adversely in non-cases in the C01111111-1111ty (Henderson et al., 1980). 
Awareness of the inadequacy of intimate relationships was reported 
infrequently by depressed subjects. Indeed, Cornelis et al. (1989) found 
that subjective evaluations were less associated with morbidity than 
objective evaluations. Again, evaluations of intimate relationships over 
time did not deteriorate with the onset of depression (Cornelis et al., 
1989). 
Brown and Harris (1978) argued strongly that the role of social 
support is as a buffer against stressful events or circumstances, that is, it 
operates as a Vulnerability factor. Others have claimed (e. g. Aneshensel 
and Stone, 1982) that poor social support increases the risk of psychiatric 
disorder independently of external stress. 
There is a very large literature, mainly from the last 15 years, 
about the role of social Support. Others have reviewed it at length (e. g. 
Broadhead and his colleagues, 1983; Turner 1983; and Henderson, 1984), 
and I have thereby chosen some important and illustrative studies for 
comment. Thus, Alloway and Bebbington (1987) reviewed 26 cross- 
sectional and few 10M"ItUdinal sLirveys, and concluded that there was a 
consistent relationship between poor social support and minor psychiatric 
disorder; that the causal direction was ambiguous, but probably indicated 
at least some effect of support ort disorder; and that the effect probably 
stands in its own right bUt may be work instead in the context of 
intervening stress. Iii the five years since this review, there has been little 
reason to chan-e these conclusions. 
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RLItter (1985) provides a useful correction, claiming that social 
support through interpersonal attachments must be considered a source of 1 17, 
both stress and support, and it is the quality of the interpersonal 
relationship rather than its mere presence that determines whether it will 
afford Support or not. 
Social support is inevitably related to the cultural context. The way 
that women in Dubai are able to call on the support of others is 
constrained by the customs of the land. It is thus an issue of considerable 
interest in the 11"Ilt 01' tlllS StUdy. 
2.4.2. Loss of parents 
The development of the literatUre on the relationship of loss of 
parents in childhood to adult psychiatric morbidity is described clearly 
and succinctly by Tennant et al (1980) and by Henderson (1988). 
According to Henderson, the following , stages rriay 
be discemed 
(1) NatUral observations led to the proposition that children separated 
from their parents may SLIffer damagge to their mental health in later I 
years. 
(11) Clinical observations of patients seemed to support the hypothesis, but 
equal attention was not paid to those individuals who experienced 
separation or loss without later becoming disordered or those who did 
not seek consultation. 
(Iii) The hypothesis was attractive both to professionals seeking a basis for 
prevention of mental III health and to researchers, since there had been 
"a dearth of ideas" to explain the social origins of mental disorders. 111) 
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(iv) The hypothesis was developed and tested in cases of schizophrenia, 
antisocial and criminal behaviour, personality disorders, and para- 
suicide, in addition to depression, neurotic disorders and 
undifferentiated psychiatric symptoms. Psychopathology was predicted 
by variable separations from the mother, from a few weeks duration 
to permanent loss. Similar studies were conducted less frequently on 
the effects of separation from the father. 
(v) The data to test the hypothesis were mostly derived from retrospective 
analysis of patient populations in a case-control design. This design 
does not avoid the possibility that those with psychiatric symptoms 
make greater efforts to recall adverse past experiences to account for 
their present state in an "effort after meaning". Help-seeking may also zn Z: ) 
be determined in part by parental loss in childhood, which would bias 
the samples collected from hospitals. A few Studies have tested the 
hypothesis ill C011111IL1111ty samples, but the Subjects in these studies 
Suffer from milder disorders (Bebbington et cil., 1984: Surtees, 1984; 
Birtchnell, 1971; 1980). 
(vi) Many confoundim., variables were ignored. Differences between cases 
and controls in social class, the size of the family, and most important 
the qUality of the care provided by the SUrrogate parents, single 
parents, or the extended faiiilly, are examples of variables that might 
modify the effects of early loss of the biological parents. 
(vii) Few Studies have dealt with the hypothesis as one of a number of 
interacting variables, e. g. the vulnerability model of Brown and Harris 
(1978), and Harris et al. (1986). 
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Tennant et al. (1981 b) indicated that the term 'loss' has been 
loosely applied to include poor-quality parenting, child abuse, parent-child 
separations, and parental death. They argue that the arnalgamation of 
separation from parents md death of parents is methodologically unsound 
(Tennant et cil., 1980). In a convinciriL, critical review they conclude that 
the findings frorn studies looking into the relationship between parental Z__ tl 
loss in childhood and adUlt depression are inconsistent. They suggest that 
failure to control for confounding variables may underlie the 
inconsistency and that iii those Studies where cases and subjects were 
rigOUrously matched the Nidirigs were negative. They argue that one of 
two conclusions may be reached: a positive association may apply to 
selected socio-demographic (IrOLIPS, e. g. divorced or separated women, or 
else there may be a weak predisposition to psychiatric morbidity in 
general. 
Hari-is and her collea(-YLies (1987) addressed the critique which 
maintains that loss of parent in a sample of female adults plays no role in 
determining, current depression over and above that of low social class 
position with which such loss is associated. They examine a series of 
variables which combine to determine current social class position and 
which seem to stern from lack of adequate replacement care following loss 
of the mother. The experience of a premarital pregnancy and the way in 
which women cope with it emerge as critical in this process. They 
discussed the relationship of low social class to the onset of depression in 
the light of better-known Vulnerability factors Such as low confiding in, 
and undependability of marital partner, employment outside the home and 
number of children. Then- conclusion was that a current depression may 
itself be brought about by a chain of circumstances sterni-nina from the loss. CI) 
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Again, the), emphasize that the quality of replacement care is shown to play t) 
a critical role. 
This work by Harris and her colleagues places a clear emphasis on 
the effect of moderatin(-Y variables on the impact of early loss. Again, the 
Cultural context must influence the sorts of situation that attend early loss, 
in particular, the potentially benign role of the extended farmly. It is thus 
of considerable interest to see how the impact of early loss might translate 
into the Circumstances of the national Population of Dubai. 
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Chapter 3 
Psychiatric Morbidity in Women 
3.1. Historical Background 
The alliance between women and madness has been a recurrent 
theme in different Cultures. Madness was considered as essentially related 
to femininity (Showalter, 1988). Contemporary authors often refer to a 
conceptual duality whereby women are typically placed on the side of 
irrationality, nature and body; men on the side of reason, discourse, culture 
and mind (Lloyd, 1984). 
Such offensive views have their roots in early history. Eve was 
blamed for the first sin (Mora, 1975), and SLibseqUent anti-female 
conceptions can be traced in Judaic, Christian and Islarnic traditions (El- 
Saadawl, 1982; and Mont, 1975). However, idealistic views of women have 
also existed across history. For example, Eve was described as: 
11 a dynarnic force lifting Adarn Lip to new heights ...... when she took the first step to the tree of knowledge" (EI-Saadawi, 1982). Z_ 
In the middle aoes, women were identified with witchcraft and 
heretical movements. But, assumino women were indeed prominent in such 
activities and in these movements it is possible to view them as rebellion 
against a predon-iiiiantly male establishment (Mora, 1975). 
It has been Val-IOUSly argued that 'mental illness' is a construct, or 
even a PrOCILICt, of patriarchy (e. g. Showalter, 1988; Chesler, 1972). The 
concept of mental illness has been seen as a means of oppressing women 
who deviate from their traditional role: women who do not define 
themselves in terms of' men and serve men in the manner expected may be 
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labelled as 'mad'. Undoubtedly this has OCCUrred, and some of what has 
been called 'hysteria' and 'personality disorder' might be seen in these 
terms (Perkins, 1991). 
The incorporation of mental illness into the scientific realm 
expanded and refined perceptions of it in relation to women. In nineteenth- 
century England, women were believed to be more susceptible to insanity 
than were men (Showalter, 1988); to experience it in specific feminine 
ways and to be differently affected by it in the conduct of their lives 
(Maudsley, 1895). The delLISIO]IS that women tended to experience were 
described as less self-assertive and their delusions of grandeur were 
interpreted as consistent with their gentler and quieter nature. 
3.2. Sex Differences in Psychiatric Morbiditv 
The over-representation of women among the psychiatrically ill has 
been documented by historians and psychologists (Howell and Bayes, 1981; 
Archer and Lloyd, 1982; Lipshitz, 1978). As early as the seventeenth 
century, patients' records showed nearly twice as many cases of mental 
illness among women as among men (MacDonald, 1981). At that time, it 
-nplained more of stress and was noted that women Of Lill social classes coi 
unhappiness in marriage, expressed more anxiety over their children, and 
suffered more from depression in their lives than their male peers 
(MacDonald, 1981). By the middle of the nineteenth century, records 
showed that women had become the majority of patients in public asylums 
(Showalter, 1988). 
Nevertheless, females have not always had higher recognized rates 
of mental illness. In an 1850 report on 250 hospitals in the United States 
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and Europe, Edward Jarvis pointed out that men were more prone to 
mental disorder thari women. Moreover, the pre-World War 11 prevalence 
studies documented hi(, her rates of mental illness among men, whereas 
post-war Studies recorded a growth in rates of mental illness among 
females (Gallagher, 1980). Z__ 
Recent review StUdies report higher rates of mental illness in women 
than in men (Gove and Tudor, 1973; Weissman and Klerman, 1977; 
Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend, 1969,1974c). This variation in findings 
over time has been attributed to differences in the method of collecting data 
(Dohrenwend and Dohrenweiid, 1974c). 
However, differential use of mental health services is not an absolute 
indication of difference in rates of mental illness. Belle (1980) reports that 
more males use state mental hospitals, county hospitals, and psychiatric 
beds in general hospitals than females, while the sexes are equally 
represented in outpatient ClIniCS. Thus, variation may also derive from 
differences in the Source of data collection about the mental health of 
women and men. 
Recent findings of referred mental disorders in Saudi Arabia report 
higher rates for men fliaii women. Interpretation of the findings highlight a 
controversy: the results may be a consequence of women being dependent Z: ) 
on men to take fliem to the 1-iospitals, and this may redUce their access to 
hospital treatment (EI-Sayed et al., 1986). Men may thus have higher rates 
because of easier access to treatment. Moreover, it may be more acceptable 
for a man than for a woman to go to a hospital. An alternative explanation 
is that the role of womeii in the extended family may protect them from 
influences which give rise to mental disorder. 
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COMMI-inity surveys using i-nore refined data gathering procedures in 
sample populations also reveal a higher prevalence of minor psychiatric 
morbidity among females than males (e. g. Bebbington et al., 1981 a; 
Henderson et al., 1981; Dilling and Weyerer, 1984; and Madianos et al., 
1985). This difference in prevalence may be as much as twofold 
(Henderson, 1988). Recent Epidemiologic Catchment Area studies (ECA) 
in three cities (Robins et al., 1984) report significant higher rates among 
women for lifetime prevalence of major depression, dysthymia and phobic 
states. This higher prevalence arnong females has been documented for 
every age 1,11'OLIP (Weissinan and Kleri-nan, 1977). 
Core aýgreement about higher rates of certain types of psychiatric t) 
disorders among females continLies to stimulate discussion in the light of 
irregularities in the findings. Female preponderance, though consistently 
found in Anglo-Saxon Populations and in some US community studies 
(Weissman and Kleri-nan, 1977), has been contradicted in some Afro- 
Ari-ierican community studies that revealed a slightly higher rate for males 
(Comstock and Helsing, 1976). 
Several studies Suggest that men and women may have a similar 
incidence, but a different prevalence of minor psychiatric morbidity. 
Accordingly, longitudinal studies are required before any causal 
explanation of female preponderance can be accepted. This view has gained 
support from the fOIlOW-LIp analysis of the morbidity figures found in the 
Lundby prospective Cohort Surveys (Hagnell et al., 1982) which showed 
that the sex difference appears to be decreasing over time. Jenkins (1985) 
did not find any sex difference in the prevalence of minor psychiatric 
morbidity in a socially homogeneous sample. 
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Dohrenwerid and Dohrenwend (1974b, c) criticized the design of 
some Survey studies that use(] scales to detect symptorns of neurotic 
behaviour, rather thaii manifestations of psychoses and personality 
disorder. They ar"Lied that the screening of conditions like anxiety, 
maladjustment and unhappiness would reduce the concept of mental illness 
to states of mental distress. Furthermore, such states, which are apparently 
more common amom, women, invalidate conclusions about total 
morbidity. 
While pointing Out the difficulty of determining real differences in 
actual prevalence, Gallaaher (1980) expressed little doubt concerning sex 
differences an-iong certain types of mental illness. Dohrenwend and 
Dohrenwend (1969) found that sex differences for psychoses were not 
marked. However, females showed higher rates for neuroses and males 
had hic,, her rates for personality disorder. No clear sex difference could be 
detected for schizophreiiia: in half the studies, schizophrenia was found to 
be more prevalent among women, while in the other half, it was more 
characteristic of men. Iri their review, Belle and Goldman (1980) state that 
whereas men had higher rates of treatment for alcohol and drug disorders, 
women exceeded men in rates for clinically depressive states. 
Over the years many authors have suggested that women run a 
greater risk of experiencing neurotic symptomatology. Knupfer et al. 
(1966) report that women experience more symptoms of anxiety, worry 
and phobia than men, whereas men manifest more severe neurotic 
symptoms than women. The Baltimore Study concluded that women score 
higher for psycho-neUrosis and for psycho-physiologic, autonomic and 
visceral disorders, while men score higher for other mental and 
personality disorders (Commission on Chronic Illness, 1957). Benfari et 
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al. (1972) report that females score higher for symptoms of anxiety- 
depression and anxiety-vegetative diStUrbance, bUt find no significant Z7, 
differences between males and females for withdrawal and cognitive 
depression. 
Arnong men, anxieties revolve around difficulties in the 
instrumental World Outside the family, while among women anxieties are 
more focused on their emotional life. Men may worry about their 
vocational life and mastery of their environment, while women tend to 
concentrate attention on interpersonal relations, achieving intimacy, 
personality flaws, sell' image, approval and reassurance frorn others. This 
may partly be the effect of woriien tending to be bound within a narrow 
domain of life (Garal, 1970). 
Demographic variables seem to play a role in the interaction 
between sex and mental illness. Of the seven demographic variables Z: > I 
investigated, Goldman and Ravid (1980) found marital status was most 
significantly related to mental Illness. Z: ' 
Differences in rates between the single and the married are not 
consistent in the literature. Some studies have found lower rates in men 
amona the married than among the single (e. g. Bebbington et al., 1981a), L- -I- Cý Z7ý Z: ý 
and higher rates in married than in single women (e. g. Surtees et al., 
1983). Conversely, the studies of Finlay-Jones and BUrvill (1977) and 
Henderson et al. ( 1979) failed to find sMnificant differences between the 
single and the married of either sex. 
In an early blit still quoted review, Gove (1972) conclUded that 
married women are more likely to SLIffer from psychiatric disorders than 
married men, bUt imil-imarried worneii (inclUding the single, the divorced, 
the separated and the widowed) do not liave higher rates thaii their male 
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Counterparts. A JILlinber Of Surveys even found a converse relationship, 
i. e. non-married men with higher rates than non-married women (Gove, 
1978). Gove argues that biological factors are not responsible for the Z: ý 
female preponderance, since such preponderance is not consistently found 
across different marital strata. The hypothesis proposed is that for women 
the role of marriage IS Much more frustrating than for their male 
counterparts. In Western societies, being married can be seen as a less 
stressful and more satisfying experience for men than for women. 
However, Gove's review was criticised by Fox (1980) for being largely 
restricted to hospital Studies. Although some subsequent community 
studies have SUPPOrted Gove's social role theory (e. (,. Bebbington et al., 
1981a), others revealed no interaction between sex and marital status on 
minor psychiatric n-iorbidity, despite their same finding of female 
preponderance (e. g. Warheit et al., 1976; Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980, 
1981; Fox, 1980; Markides and Farrell, 1985). 
Hodianiont and colleaoues (1987) found no difference between men 
and women in the prevalence of psychiatric disorder for any marital status 
category. In their study, single and married men and women had similar 
case rates. Vazquez-Barquero et al. (1987) report no significant 
association between marital status and psychiatric morbidity in their 
COMMUnIty Survey in Cantabria, Spain, either between the sexes or 
between different marital states of women. 
There may actually be more variation aniong women than variation 
between men and women, i. e., more within a group than between group 
variance, and the relation of the married state to psychiatric morbidity 
provides an example of this. Post-marital females are more susceptible to 
affective and iieurotic impairment than married women (Gove, 1972). 
Thus, althouoh i-narriaoe may not be as protective for females as males, it 
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may yet be protective in the sense that inarried feniales are less likely to 
be psychiatrically distLirbed than post-i-narital females. These findings 
indicate that sex differences Should not be considered in isolation, rather 
that there Should be in overall approach to the aetiology of psychiatric 
morbidity in women, with factors independent of gender given equal 
attention. 
Other Surveys have found that additional psycho-social factors 
complicate the relationship between marital status and psychiatric 
morbidity. These included different social expectations, poor marital 
relationships, social isolation, poverty, unemployment, and the care of 
young children (Meile ct al., 1976; Pearlin and Johnson, 1977; Brown and Z-- 
Harris, 1978; Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980; Tennant et cd., 1982; Gove 
et (1.1., 1983). These findin-s SLII-Illest that marital status, being a simple - 'In 11: 1 tl 
structural variable, has widely different psychosocial significance for the 
individual. Gove and colleaý, 'Ues (1983) later changed their emphasis from 
marriage per se to the quality of the marriage. Thus, a more relevant 
comparison would probably be between different SUbgrOLIPS of, say, 
married won-ien, with clearly defined and well controlled additional 
variables. 
The debate on marital status and minor affective disorder has 
become sterile and rather weary. Indeed, it seems stuck in the issues of the 
1970s. This may be because insufficient attention has been paid to the 
social and cultural context of marriage, which may well differ over quite 
small geographical distarices. Thus, for example, the status of married 
women is likely to be higher in Mediterranean Countries (Vazquez 
Barquero et cil., 1987., Mavreas et (il- 1986) or in rural New Zealand 
(Romans-Clarkson et al., 1990) than it is in the inner city areas of 
Northern Europe (Bebbiricyton et al., 198 Ia., SUrtees et cd. 1983). Standing 
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back from this fiteI-atUre it seems almost a truism that the social effects of 
marriage will themselves be socially determined, and that the association 
of marital status with disorder will vary according to the culture in which 
it is exandned. 
3.3. Explanations of the Female Preponderance in Depression 
There is at present little controversy that the female preponderance 
in neurotic and depressive disorders constitutes one of the most consistent 
findings in social psychiatry (Lloyd and Bebbington, 1986). Many 
hypotheses have been advanced to explain this preponderance, several of 
which propose that it is more apparent than real. Many hypotheses treat 
depression as a single uriitary disorder, rather than a group of disorders 
With multiple clinical presentations. In theory, explanations of the sex 
differences in one type of depression, e. g. bipolar depression, may be 
quite different from those invoked to explain differences for another type, 
e. g. Situational depression. 
3.3.1. The "artifact" hypotheses 
Those hypotheses that argue that the sex difference in depression is 
more apparent than real are referred to as "artifact" hypotheses. They 
suggest that observed differences are the outcome of different ways in 
which females perceive or react to stress, or else they may be related to 
differences in case identification that favOUr females being given higher Z: ý 
scores than males (Weissman aiid Klerman, 1977). 
It is conceivable that females may indeed respond to stress 
differently from men. They may perceive more stress in a given situation 
so that they are more likely to acknowledge and express stress-related 
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symptorns. However, research findings do not seem to support this z::, 
possibility. Although women may react to stress in a manner different 
from men, the amount of distress experienced does not appear to be 
influenced by gender. This finding was demonstrated by Paykel et al. 
(1971) in an enquiry of male and female patients and their relatives who 
were asked to judge the degree to which various types of life events were 
upsetting. 
While some research suggests women report more symptoms than 
men under similar circumstances and degrees of stress (Uhlenhuth and 
Paykel, 1973a, b), this does not seem to be related to a desire for social 
approval. Research by Clancy and Gove (1974), for example, found that 
women did not report a higher desire for social approval, nor did women 
feel that symptoms were less undesirable than men. 
In terms of minor illness, women are more likely to consult 
physicians and utilize the health care system than men (Weissman and 
Klerman, 1977). This may be one reason for their higher prevalence of 
depression; namely, women do not suffer more frequently from 
depression, but they do report it more often. However, this does not 
explain the higher prevalence of depression among women in community 
studies, i. e., untreated prevalence. 
The final argument in the artifact hypotheses states that men and 
women are equally susceptible to depression; but, depression in men often 
takes the form of "acting out" behaviour instead of passive suffering 
(Hammen and Peters, 1977). It has been suggested that depression and 
alcoholism are equivalent manifestations of an underlying genetic-familial 
vulnerability (Winokur and Clayton, 1967), and that the higher rates of 
alcoholism in men make up for their lower rates of depression. There is 
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evidence from several quarters that converge to indicate that depression is 
indeed common in alcoholic subjects with frequencies ranging from 35% to 
50% (Tyndel, 1974; Winokur, 1972). However, this evidence is largely 
derived from treated alcoholics who are suffering frorn a dual disorder, z::, 
and who may therefore have a higher likelihood of being referred for 
treatment. Community studies which examine the association between these 
two disorders are lacking (Weissman and Klerman, 1977). It is also unclear 
whether the depression associated with alcoholism is a cause or a secondary 
effect. 
Althouoh feasible, the use of alcohol as self-medication to explain the 
sex difference in depression is Still unconfirmed, especially in societies 
where the rate of alcoholism is low. Egeland and Hostetter (1983) 
demonstrated that in a Culture in which alcohol consumption is strictly 
prohibited, namely the Amish, no sex differences in depression were 
found. However, this Study needs to be replicated in other communities 
with low alcoholism rates. 
An extension of the "acting, out" hypothesis relies on the well-known 
higher prevalence of males in correctional institutions and law enforcement 
systems. Depressed men are presumed to act out their depressive feelings 
and Show LIP in the Courts rather than clinics. According to Weissman and 
Klerman (1977), this hypothesis requires verification in community 
samples for depression that Include correctional institutions in the sample 
frame and Population. 
3.3.2. Biological hypotheses 
Bioloolcal explanations fOCLIs discussion on the X chromosome and 
the role of female sex hormones. Results from family studies which 
examine the impact of X chromosome finkage are conflicting (Weissman 
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and Klerman, 1977). These studies have focused on the classification of 
unipolar and bipolar depressions, the samples studied are small and they 
provide little insight into depressives who do not fit into this classificatory 
schema. 
There is abundant evidence to Suggest that the n-ienstrual cycle, and 
physical consequences of pregnancy and childbirth are associated with an 
increased frequency of depression among females. Both are accompanied 
by major hormonal changes which might explain its association with 
depression. There is less evidence for the influence of contraceptive 
hormones and the menopause. Weissman and Klerman (1977) sumn-larize 
research focused on the endocrine evidence: 
"There is good evidence that premenstrual tension and use of oral contraceptives 
have in effect to increase rates, but these effects are probably of small magnitude. 
There is excellent evidence that the post-partum period does induce an increase in 
depression. Contrary to widely held views, there is good evidence that the 
menopause has no effect to increase rates of depression". 
There is little evidence to relate these mood changes and clinical 
states to altered endocrine balance or specific hormones. However, it must 
be emphasized that no study has correlated clinical state with female 
endocrines, utilizing modern endocrinological methods or sensitive 
quantitative hormonal assays. While some portion of the sex differences in 
depression, probably dLiring the child-bearing years, may be explained 
endocrinoloo Ica I ly, this factor is insufficient to account for the lar e 9 
differences that exist. 
Nolen-Hoeksei-na (1987) argues that an association between 
biochemical and hormonal disturbances and depression arnong women has 
not been consistently Supported and is indeed contradicted by an equal 
amount of negative evidence. However, she concludes: 
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"it is premature to conclude that hormonal fluctuations have no effects on mood in 
women, because this might explain why sex differences in depression do not 
emerge until after puberty, when cyclic changes in hormones and other 
biochemicals begin in women". 
In discussions of the research, hormonal aspects of the menstrual 
cycle, pregnancy and childbirth, the use of contraceptive pills, and the 
menopause have overshadowed the psychological aspects and social factors 
associated with these as important life stages in the lives and roles of 
women. For example, there is a built-in stigma associated with the 
menstruating female (Nolen-Hoeksema, 1987). Childbirth is associated with 
many necessary processes of psychological and social adjustment which 
may be considered alternative and sufficient stressors predisposing females 
to the depression observed during this stage of women's lives. The 
menopause, too, is not only a hormonal change, but represents a new stage 
of life to which women must adjust. These considerations have been 
inadequately incorporated into research on the hormonal basis of 
depression. 
3.3.3. Stresses associated with female roles 
Despite changes over time and variation across cultures, stereotypes 
associated with female roles are assumed to explain their higher frequency 
of depression (Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980). These focus on 
socialization processes and traditional child-rearing practices that enforce a 
submissive, dependent, non-assertive, and non-aggressive style of 
behaviour among females (Nolen - Hoeksema, 1987). 
However, traditional expectations conflict with contemporary 
opportunities for employment and self-assertion. In such situations, females 
are assumed to experience considerable conflict between the need to pursue 
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traditional expectation and the need to be assertive, self-sufficient, and 
demanding if they are to achieve in work- situations. While deviation from 
the traditional role may result in social rejection, an unassertive style may 
seriously handicap achievement in education and employment. 
The association between employment and depression among married 
women has been the subject of considerable controversy. On one hand, 
several investigators have suggested that unemployed females suffer more 
depression. However, other researchers, unable to confirm this, have 
argued that additional difficulties may arise from the work situation itself, 
where women may be exposed to discrimination in incorne and status. 
Gove and Tudor (1973) have ar(, Lied that the traditional role of the 
female as hornei-naker is becoming increasingly unfulfilling and 
undervalued as more modern opportunities become available for women. 
They suggest that the sex difference in depression can be attributed to the 
assumption that female roles are less valued in society, with the 
consequence that women are deriving less satisfaction from fulfilling them. 1 Z7ý 
Where the goals and lifestyles of mates and females are similar, as in 
survey populations of college Students, differences in depression are less 
apparent (Hammen and Padesky, 1977). Females accepting a role 
exclusively focused on home-making are now exposed to dramatic changes 
in their life. For them, there are strong elements of role discontinuity when 
they become wives and then mothers, when children leave home, and when 
they are divorced, or then- husbands die. 
This perspective suaoests that men have alternative outlets derived 
from their work for self -assertion and investn-ient of interests, while 
traditional women are exclusively engaged in home-making. Taking this 
view, it is not that females are exposed to more stresses than their male 
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counterparts. In fact, research has demonstrated that females do not report 
more stressful life events than males (Uhlenhuth and Paykel, 1973a, 
1973b). Rather, it is the nature of their obligations and attachments that 
render females more vulnerable than males. 
However, other factors must also be taken into consideration beyond 
those focused on the constraints of household responsibilities and 
restrictions associated with marriage for women. Brown and Harris (1978) 
demonstrated that working-class women employed outside their homes 
remained more vulnerable to depression than middle-class women, 
especially when they retained responsibility for the care of children at 
home. However, employment outside the home seemed to protect such 
women by alleviating boredom, increasing self-esteem, improving 
economic circumstances, and providing social outlets (Weissman and 
Klerman, 1977). 
3.3.4. Learned helplessness 
Several empirical observations in the aetiology of depression in 
females may be interpreted in terms of the learned helplessness model 
(Seligman, 1975). Learned helplessness implies a set of attitudes in 
understanding and relating to the world that ultimately lead to the 
conviction that individuals have no control over their lives and that, no 
matter what they do, they cannot shape or participate in their future 
destiny. 
People in a state of learned helplessness tend to blame global rather 
than specific causes for their misfortunes and to perceive these causes as 
stable over time. Those who tend to blame themselves rather than others 
suffer more depression, especially when they attribute good events to 
causes external to themselves (Nolen-Hoeksema, 1987). 
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Research suggests that the style of upbringing of women has 
something of the quality of helplessness training throughout their 
development (Maccoby and Jacklin, 1974). Socialisation processes and 
child-rearing practices demonstrate that parents give more attention to the 
behaviours, actions, and thoughts of boys than they do to girls. Thus girls 
learn that what they think, feel or do will have little impact on their 
surroundings. 
Several lines of evidence indicate that the actions of females are not 
rewarded like those of their male counterparts. Males are also more likely 
to attribute their achievements to factors that are not stable or internal but 
within their control, and they are more likely to interpret misfortunes as 
the result of external bad luck. 
Nolen-Hoeksema (1987) argues that it is not that females experience 
depression more often, but that their response set to the minor depressions 
of life is different from that of their male counterparts and tends to 
reinforce and aggravate the depressed state. Men are more likely to engage 
in distracting behaviours that alleviate their mood when depressed, while 
women are more likely to amplify depressed moods by ruminating about 
them and their possible causes. 
3.4. Women, Psychiatric Morbidity and Social change 
There is evidence that the female preponderance in depression was 
apparent as early as the nineteenth century (Weissman and Klen-nan, 1977). 
Throughout the twentieth century, the preponderance has remained and, in 
fact, may be increasing (Secunda et al., 1973). This preponderance is 
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further evidenced by reports of high rates of suicide attempts by females 
(Weissman, 1974). 
This enduring pattern must be placed within a perspective which 
gives consideration to a variety of social forces that may influence female 
vulnerability to depression. This prompts speculation about the possible 
role of recent historical changes, especially the presumed pathogenic 
pressures of modem life. Rising expectations associated with modern 
beliefs, access to new opportunities, and efforts to correct the social 
inequalities of women have been suggested as further explanations for the 
recent increase in depression among women. 
Research demonstrates that depressions may occur, not when things 
are at their worst but when there is a possibility of improvement, in 
response to a discrepancy between rising aspirations and the likelihood of 
fulfilling them. Rapid social changes are suggested as exacting 
psychological costs from many young women. In this regard, Gove and 
Tudor (1973) argue that communities that are extremely close-knit, stable, 
traditionally family-oriented, and culturally isolated have lower rates of 
mental illness in general, with women having even lower rates than men. tl 
Females in the traditional UAE society face situations that contain 
many of these elements, as discussed in earlier chapters. Enhanced 
interaction and communication with the outside world is clearly of 
importance in changing beliefs about the traditional role of UAE women. 
However, there is a definite resistance to such changes from a 
predominantly male-oriented culture, a resistance which is reinforced 
further by misinterpretation of religious beliefs. 
Changing expectations supported by enhanced economic 
opportunities and improvement in means of communication and 
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transpoilatioi-I may underlie an ernergim, state of conflict, especially among 
younger females. The traditional role inside the house is now becoming less 
and less gratifyirig. The conflict between being a self-assertive fernale and a 
traditional horne-maker may be exercised at a more intense level within a 
rapidly changing traditional community than in Western cultures. 
Unsuccessful attempts to resolve this and the attendant tension may underlie 
some of the depressions In this COMMUnIty. 
A number of studies SLIggest that women are more VLI]nerable to 
social change, with the consequence of an increase in psychiatric morbidity. 
In a StUdy by Hagnell in Sweden of two rural parishes (Hagnell, 1966; 
Hagnell et al., 1982) two grOLIPS of women were studied: higher rates of 
illness were fOLInd amongst the wives of artisans than amongst the wives of 
farmers. This was attribi-Ited to the considerable social change they had 
experienced. Mlruig earlier times, wives of artisans held the keys and were 
bUsy baking; now, as food is easily bOLIght and they live in modem 
apartments, many responsibilities have gone. These women experience a 
new emptiness in their lives with a conseqUent diffiCLIlty in adapting. 
Although a description of Swedish society, this has suprising 
similarities to the situation of women in the United Arab Emirates. Here, 
fan-illial responsibilities are beuig, weakened by the employment of foreign 
nannies and other servants in the house. For UAE women, this creates a 
good deal of boredom. Unfortunately, this vacuum has not been filled by a 
parallel expansion of liberal social attitudes that allow women to pursue 
more self-assertive and productive social roles. In fact, significant attitude 
conflict is observed arriona UAE women at both the inter-(Yenerational and 
intra-(, lenerational levels. The conflict between indigenous and imported 
values are important in this respect. 
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Chapter 4 
Socio-cultural Change and Psychiatric Morbidity 
Social change is an inevitable and, in many cases, subtle process 
affecting human societies. The process of socio-cultural change involves ZI-I Zn 
pervasive alterations in living patterns. Along with changes in economic 
and social stratification, diversification and specialization of human 
activities, there is a progressive alteration in traditional norms of 
interpersonal interaction and lon L, -establ i shed values held by the group, 
and more manifest changes in the external appearance of society as a 
whole and in the manner and disposition of its members. The inevitable 
consequence is that the social forces which bind the community together 
lose their potency, and the society in transition may induce an identity 
crisis in its members (Bahar, 1989). 
Psychiatric morbidity is known to increase during times of social 
change (Schwab and Schwab, 1978), and this study will investigate the 
relationship between SOCIO-CLIltural change and mental health in a rapidly 
developing Arab society. In order to avoid misconceptions about the 
different concepts Subsumed under the broad and inclusive idea of social 
change, it is necessary to define how the terms will be used in this thesis, 
and also to describe the main theories which link social change to 
psychiatric morbidity. The terminology to be used in the present study is 
set out in the following section, together with a brief outline of the 
relevant studies which discuss these topics. 
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4.1. Social-Cultural Change 
A number of lerms have been used to describe aspects of the process 
Of SOCiO-CLIltural change in relation to psychiatric morbidity. 
"Cultural" applies to the religious, moral, artistic, scientific and 
educational institutions, customs, and attitudes. Abercrombie et al. (1988) 
define culture as: 
"a collective noun for the symbolic and learned, non-biological aspects of the 
human society, including language, Customs and conviction by which human 
behaviour can be distinguished from that of other primates". Z_ 
The term "social" relates more to the material, economical, 
political, and legal StI'LICtLII-es and functions of human societies. The 
International Encyclopedia of Social Sciences (Sills, 1968) defines social 
change as: 
11 the important changes that affect social structure, and patterns of social 
behaviour, and consequently lead to manifest changes in custom, norms of 
behaviour, values, and cultural products". 
4.1.1. Theories of social change 
Two general approaches have probably been more influential than 
any others in the attempts to understand the general mechanisms of change 
through 111-1111an history. One approach is that Suggested by social 
evolutionism, which arý"Ues that there is an integral link between biological 
and social change. The secoi-id approach is that associated with historical 
materialism, a concept originally developed by Marx, but subsequently 
elaborated by a diversity of writers. 
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4.1.1.1. Evolution theories 
Evolution theories propose that social change is a gradual process by 
which society progresses from simple, rural, agrarian forms to more 
complex, differentiated, industrial urban ones. If we compare different 
types of human society in history, it seems clear that there is a movement 
towards increasingly complex societies. Hunting and gathering societies, 
found at the earliest stages of human development, appear to be relatively 
simple in Structure as compared to the aý, 16CUItural societies which emerged 
at a later period ni history (Giddens, 1991b). Evolutionary theorists argue 
that increasing differentiation' and complexity in human society can be 
seen as parallel to processes of the biological development within species. 
In biological evolution, developments from simple to more complex 
organisms are explained in terms of adaptation to the environment . More 
complex organisms have a greater capacity to adapt to, and Survive in, 
their environment thaii have simpler ones. Accordino to evolutionary 
theorists, therefore, there are direct parallels between biological 
development and the succession of human societies in history. The more 
complex a society, the greater is its 'survival value' as compared with 
simpler types. This type of theorisation is best exemplified by the work of 
the social Darwinists, who argue that, like biological organisms, human 
societies struggle with one aiiother for Survival, and those that come out on 
top, i. e. modern Westeni societies and their institutional structures 
represent the highest stage of social progress yet achieved (Giddens, 
1991b). 
IThe concept of differentiation used when societies become more complex: areas of social 
life that once were mingled become clearly differentiated - that is to say, separate from one 
another. 
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Over the past few decades, evolutionary theory in sociology has 
Undergone sometliIng of a revival, but it now emphasizes mUltilinear rather 
than unifinear evolution (Lenski and Lenski, 1982). Multilinear theories 
recognize that there may be various lines of development leading frorn one 
type of society to another. The main mechanism of change is seen as a 
society's increasing ability to adapt the environment to its needs. According 
to this view, different types of society can be categorized in terms of their 
levels of complexity and differentiation, but no single path of change is 
followed by all. 
Industrialized societies stand at the highest point of the evolutionary 
schema developed by sociologists such as Parsons (1966). In industrialized 
societies, the economic and political systems become clearly separated from 
one another, and both are distinct from legal systems, as well as from 
religion. The superior survival value generated by the institutions of 
industrialized societies is demonstrated by the spread of industrialized 
society thI'OUOhOLIt the world, leading to the almost complete disappearance 
of the earlier traditional types of social organization. Contemporary 
I evolution' theories are, however, careful not to identify the increases in 
adaptation characteristic of modernisation as I pro,, gress' (Giddens, 1991b). 
Evolutionary theories face considerable critisisms (Gellner, 1964; 
Giddens, 1984). 111 partiCUlar, some of the words involved In this 
description sound like Value jUd"ernents (differentiation, complexity). 
While societies reaarded as more modern are in some sense empirically 
more complex and differentiated, it is not certain that we can usefully 
classify societies as v,, e can biological organisms, in terms of ascending 
levels of complexity. Huriting and gathering societies, for example, are in 
some respects more complex than industrialized ones, even if they are 
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much smaller: many sucli conim Li ni ties have kinship systems considerably 
more complicated than those of most industrialized societies. All we can 
say is that there is an overall movement of human social development, 
from smaller societies to larger ones. 
4.1.1.2. Revolutionary theories 
Theories of revolutionary social change, particularly those derived 
from Karl Marx, emphasize the importance of class conflict, political 
struggle and imperialism as the principal mechanisms for fundamental 
structural chames. According to these theories, changes that occur in the 
forces of productioii set LIP tensions iii other institutions of the social 
superstructure. The more acLite these tensions become, the rnore pressure 
there is towards aii overall transformation of society. Struggles between 
classes become more and more acute, ultimately producing either the 
disintegration of existing or the transition to a new type of 
social order through a process of political revolution. 
Marx's views have notable limitations. It is not clear how far other 
historical transitions fit in. For example, traditional states were more 
commonly formed as a result of military expansion and conquest. Political 
military power was often a means of accumulating wealth, rather than the 
result of it. Moreover, Marx's theory has never been able to deal 
satisfactorily with the development of the large Eastern civilizations of 
India, China and Japan (Giddens, 1991b). 
No single theory of social change can account for the diversity of 
human social development. Other factors besides the economic - including 
military power, modes of g , overnment, and 
ideologies - are often equally 
or more importam Webek view (1978) is that no single theory can 
explain the nature of all social change. 
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However, in analysing the process of social change the following 
aspects should be considered: 
Whether change is derived from factors internal or external to the 
society. 
2) The Cause of social change, e. g. demographic pressure, class-conflict, 
changes in models of production, technological innovation, or the 
development of a new system of beliefs. 
3) The aaents of chanoe (innovative elites of intellectuals, social non- 
conformists, or the working, class). I 
4) The natUI-e of chancTe, whether a gradual diffusion of new values and 
mstItUtIO11S 01- a radical deStI'UCtIOn of the social system (Abercrombie et 
CII., 1988). 
In the UAE, the process of change has been mainly brought about I 
by economic development and the inflLIX of a large population of Z7, 
expatriates. The major changes are towards the acloption of Western Euro- 
American cultural values, exemplified by changes in attitudes and 
behaviour. 
Social change in the UAE resembles an accelerated form of 
evolutionary change, so rapid that it threatens to radically alter the 
existing social system. The change has not been restricted to material 
aspects. On the contrary, it deeply affects and pervades all social and 
cultural domains, brinoin- about heterogeneity and disorganization of the 
existirig Culture. 
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4.2. Modernity and Modernization 
Modern institutions differ from all preceding forms of social order 
in the degree to which they undercut traditional habits and customs 
(Giddens 1991a). Modernity radically alters the nature of day-to-day 
social life and affects the most personal aspects of our experiences. 
Modernity must be understood at an institutional level, but it interfaces in 
a direct way with individual life. It reduces the overall riskiness of certain 
areas and modes of life, yet at the same time introduces new risks that 
previous generations did not have to face (Giddens 1991a). In Giddens 
view, modernity can be understood as roughly equivalent to "the 
industrialised world". However, industrialism refers specifically to the 
social relations implied in the widespread use of material power and 
machinery in production processes. 
Processes of change engendered by modernization are intrinsically 
connected to globalising influences of industrialization, and the 
transformation of the predorninant mode of production from labOUr- 
intensive to teclmology-flitensive processes, that is, fron-I the individual as 
a unit of production to the individual as part of the process of production. 
Modernization refers to the process of social change whereby less 
developed societies acqUire characteristics common to more developed 
societies. It is not an homogeneous concept bUt depends Upon the stage/level 
of development of the particular society which is being, studied. 
There are three main aspects to this process. Political modernization 
involves the developmerit of key institutions, e. g. political parties and 
parliament. Social and CLIltLiral modernization typically leads to 
secularisation and adherence to nationalist ideologies, to increased literacy, 
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urbanization, and the decline of traditional authority. Economic 
modernization is associated with profound economic changes e. g., an 
increase in division of labour, use of industrial management techniques, 
improved technolo(Yy and the growth of commercial facilities 
(Abercrornbie et cd., 1988). Not all three aspects occur at the same time, 
and this is particularly so in the case of the UAE. While there have been 
tremendous changes in the organization of social life in the Emirates, 
traditional Customs aiid the Influence of some fundamental Islamic groups Z71 
are still ver strong y Z-- * 
Modernization occurs both at the individual and social level. From 
the individual perspective, Inkeles and Smith (1974) describe the modem 
man or woman as a participating citizen who takes an active interest in 
public affairs and who exercises his or her rights and performs his or her 
duties as a i-neri-iber of a community larger than that of the kinship 
network and the immediate geographical locality. In the UAE, this 
development is far from being general. Kinship still determines behaviour 
to a large extent. Political modernization has taken only a few, mainly 
cosmetic, steps forwards, while economic modernization does not apply 
fully to the improvements in the UAE economy since the latter is 
dependent on the sale of oiie commodity (oil). In some societies the 
process of modernization lias taken place against a background of 
tremendous social deprivation for many groups. Change is brought about - 
but at a pace which may not always be good, equitable access to social 
benefits. At least in the UAE, the economic distortion of modernization 
has not led to impoverishi-iient of any groups. 
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4.3. Urbanization and Acculturation 
Urbanization defined as "a growth in the proportion of a country's 
population living in urban centres of a particular size" (Abercrombie et al., 
1988), is a further consequence of modernization and development. It 
occurs as a result of the process of centralisation of the labour force. In 
contemporary Underdeve loped societies, which are urbanizing rapidly, the 
increase comes both from simple growth in the urban Population and as a 
result of migration from rural areas in search of better economic and 
employment Opportunities. Urban growth is fl-irther encouraged by the 
concentration Of public health and medical facilities in the cities. In 
general, periods Of urbanization appear to be associated with 
industrialization. 
Modern economic development is typically associated with the 
development and arowth of conurbation. With the growth of economic 
activity, small trading cities and ports became magnets attracting people 
seeking employment Opportunities, and there is a larger rural to urban 
drag factor. The discovery of oil in the Emirates and the vast increase in 
the price of oil on the international market has turned the city of Dubai 
into a large urban COnUrbation with a Population of both nationals and 
migrants seeking employment. 
To,,, ether with an increase in the population comes the need for the 
development of infraStRICtUral and modern social institutions to service 
the needs of that population, and for an educated population to service 
these institutions. 'HiLis, modern development is always associated with the 
need for complex aii(I lilghly differentiated social and political institutions. 
Urbanization lias beeii aii nitegral component of the overall social changes 
affecting UAE society (GhUbash, M., 1989). 
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One of the consequences of urbanization and the coming together of z::, tl 
people of different ethnic groups in the UAE has been a certain degree of 
ciccuititration. -rhis term is used to describe both the process of contact 
between different Cultures and also the outcome of such contacts. 
Abercrombie and his colleagues (1988) describe it as resulting either from 
direct interaction by total immersion through living in a foreign culture, 
or through exposure to other cultures by means of the mass media of 
communication. As the outcome of such contacts, acculturation refers to 
the: 
assimilation by one Culture of another which modifies the existing culture and 
changes Its group identity. There may be tension between the old and the new 
Culture, which leads to adaptation of the new as well as the old cultures" 
(Abercrombie et al, 1988). 
However, each CUItUre does not change to the sarne degree and at the I 
sarne pace: the "weaker" CUItUre makes more changes than the "stronger" 
(Banton, 1967). 
In the UAE the acCLIltUration process was to an important extent 
also brought abOLIt by the mass immigration of workers from both Arab 
and non-Arab COLIntries in search of economic advancement. These new 
migrants bl'OLIý'Iht with them different valUe systems. Z-) 
Althoi-ioh the society is affected by foreign Cultures through the 
continuous interaction with incoming migrants, there is very little actual 
assimilation, at least as yet. While there is a definite influence, there is no 
urgency to adopt or adapt to the foreign culture in the way that happens 
followill" 11111111aration to another Country. Nevertheless, the concept of 
(1ccultur(Ition remains , In appropriate framework for examining the changes 
in a country where the incligenot-is population have become a minorit in y 
their own land. 
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4.4. Modernization, Acculturation, Urbanization and Their 
Effect on Mental Health: Some Theoretical Explanations 
SOCiO-CUltLll-al change is an absuact concept, acting through unseen 
intermediate variables that can only be measured by indirect but overt 
indicators. Irrespective of their claim to be comprehensive, these 
indicators may not reflect the total process of socio-cultural change, 
especially when applied at the level of the individual. It is easier to claim 
that SOCiO-CLIAlral change is responsible for psychiatric disturbance in the 
population than to prove it (Bahar, 1989). 
The specific mechanisms tht-011011 which socio-cultural change may 1-: 1 
be related to mental illness are far from being empirically identified. The 
majority of writings in this domain represent convincing but speculative 
formulations ot' largely sociological origin. Some of these mechanisms Z-- 
have been mentioned in the previoLis exposition. In the following section, I 
will elaborate them fUrther. The review will be focused on the aspects 
relevant to the Population under Study. 
The impact of socio-cultural change is time-related. If there is any 
consensus in this area, it is that the rate Of SOCiO-CUItUral change is more 
important in the generation of psychiatric morbidity than Its Occurrence 
per se. This opinion einerges in the Wrltin()S Of numerous authors, 
whether their starting point is the study of acculturation, urbanization, 
modernization, or social change in its broad definition (Schwab and 
Schwab, 1978-, Leighton, 1959; Melikian, 1981; Henderson, 1988). Rapid 
change produces a state of incongruence by dernandino areater adaptation 
than can be managed adequately (Kagan 1971 ). This increases the risk of 
disease. Whatever their SMWS, these opinions offer a theoretical rationale 
for the study of the pathoplastic effects Of SOCIO-CUItUral change in rapidly 
changing societies like that of the UAE. 
The study Of SOCIO-CUItUral change involves concepts at different 
levels, but these inevitably overlap and interact. Spiegel (1956,1969) 
describes the systems relevant to understanding acculturation stress as 
culture, the family, and the individual. In his view, conflict at the cultural 
level is systematically related to interpersonal conflict within the family 
and to intrapsychic conflict in individual family members. 
The presumed pathogenic effects of modernization come about 
frorn changes in the patterns of work, of family life, and traditional 
beliefs and values. Exposure to mass media, including television, often 
portrays a standard of living and behaviOL11- previously unknown. There is 
associated exposure to foreign visitors and workers in large numbers, and 
a tendency to I'Llral-Urban migration. Traditional family patterns and 
religious practice may be shed. Marked differences in values and attributes 
may emerge between the different generations often living in one 
household. It IS usually postulated that these aspects of modernization or 
rapid social change are stressful, and conducive to an increase in 
psychiatric disorder. 
However, not all aspects of social change are harmful. Henderson 
(1988) states that the ar(_'Urnent for the pathogenicity of modernization is zII 
ill-balanced and selective. He believes that adverse influences are 
counterbalanced by the beneficial effects of modernization in terms of 
better standards of livino, education, and health care. This is particularly 
applicable to the chanocs occurring in the UAE societ Y. 
A review of the literatUre SLIggests a nUmber of potentially 
pathogenic elements of social change that may have a direct or indirect L- 
bearing on the UAE society: 
1. Soci(tl (1isorg(ijj. j. '7(jj. j*0jj, Connotes the disruption that takes place in the 
organizations and institutions of society affected by rapid socio-cultural 
change (Leighton, 1959). The traditional authority system IS represented 
in the UAE by the tribe and the patriarchal family breaking down 
(chapter 5). Traditional roles, e.,,. that of wage earner and housewife, 
have altered rapidly. The binding force of religion is undergoing 
numel-OLIS political and social disruptions. In this situation, there are no 
organized alternative systems available to the individual or the family, 
rather an incoherent MIXtUre of indigenous and imported part-systems. 
2. Cultur(il l(tg as defined by Ogburn (in Schwab and Schwab, 1978): 
"when one of two parts of a culture which are correlated chan I ges 
before 01' in 
iii-eater degree than the other part does thereby causing less acýjustrnent between the 
two parts than existed previously". 
A simple example is the attenUation of the role of women in the 
household by the introduction of new appliances and, in the case of UAE 
women, the presence of several 1101.1sernaids, while the dominant ideology 
insists that their place is in the home. On a broader scale, cultural lag may 
be an appropriate term for the delay In Social, attItUdmal, and cultural 
development following the massive econon-iic leap in the UAE. The 
resulting role C011fLISiOn creates a state of strain and maladjustment or else 
a void that may allow an opening for psychiatric disturbance. 
3. Cultmwl is a concept that attempts to explain the 
psychological problenis of persons caught between tWO CUItUral systems. 
According to Almeida-Filho (1987), such persons are exposed to 
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experiences and stresses equivalent to a double rejection. There is the 
failure to integrate comfortably into the new Culture, and a simultaneous 
declining acceptance, internal and external, of and by the parent culture. 
Marginalization is a term coined to describe the psychology of 
immigrants, but it can equally apply where a pervasive external 
influence, carried by foreign expatriates who conStitUte a majority of 
the population, has impinged in a total manner on a society. 
4. Nostalgici in its orloinal meaning follows the identity crisis faced by the 
citizens of a clianging society, when the new is not accepted and the old 
is missed. This is more likely to be encountered arnon- the more elderly 
and consequently traditional members of the community, who find 
diffiCLIlty in accepting the change taking place in their familiar 
environryient and customs. 
5. A coi7flict of values is Lin obviOLIS OLItcome of socio-cultural change 
within societies and persons in transition. The conflict in the UAE 
revolves around the novel outlets afforded by the Westem model. 
6. Culturc shock has been defined as: 
11 the difficulties and frustrations of living in a foreign culture" (Spradley ai-id 
Phillips, 1972). 
The notion of culture shock represents the potential adverse 
consequences of social change carried to an extreme. In this instance, the 
large differences in symbolic patterns and the consequent adaptive 
requirements lead to uncertainty and Unpredictability (Ali-neida-Filho, 
1987), with the Subsequent arousal of levels of anxiety and stress in the 
individual. Spradley and Phillips (1972) report that the stress of culture 
shock results from difficulties with spoken laný, 'Uaoe, the pace of life, the 
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general standard of living, privacy, and intimacy. Linguistic heterogeneity c -- -- C 
in UAE society is P. 1111CUlarly relevant for the indigenous population. 
The identity crisis that faces individuals subjected to rapid and 
massive SOCIO-CUItUral change may be closely linked to the state of social 
alienation or 'anoinie' described by Durkheim (trans. 1966). Such a state 
is indicated by the recent rise in reported cases of attempted suicide in the 
UAE (Hamdi et al., 1989,1991 ). 
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Suinmarv. - 
My presentation has attempted to delineate the various ways in 
which the processes of socio-cultural change may be described. None of Z: ) 
these terms can adeqUately encompass the totality, pervasiveness, and 
extent of the chanaes affecting the UAE over the last 30 years, a strikingly 
short period in terms of social change. The change is still proceeding 
apace, so that the c ross -sectional view of the present study can not 
represent an eiid-point. The descriptions in the literature most applicable 
to the actual changes in UAE society are those of Leighton (1959). 
Leighton likens the effects of rapid and total social change to rebuilding a 
house while living in it: 
"If the changes are made with some order and timinu, it is possible, even if not 
comfortable to live in the house and to have Use of its facilities. If on the other 
hand, the wreckers and the builders descend on the house all at once, maintenance 
of function and the process of change have headlong collision that is likely to 
reSUlt in the family coming apart if it does not move out. In SUch a case the home 
ceases to exist' ,. 
The result of such rapid and extensive change is the disorganization 
of the society. By disorganization is meant the disruption of customs, 
communication, authority systems, cooperation, and shared values, such 
that serious problems of morale emerge. The rapidity and extent of 
change in the UAE warrants this description. 
Since the changes affecting UAE society dc, not only compriso 
modernizatIO11, Urbanization, and acCUlturation, the more inclusive and 
comprehensive term of socio-cultural change will be Used throughout this 
study to describe these events and changes. 
While social cham-, e can be StUdied at the level of society, in this 
StUdy I have opted to measure it at the individLial level, since this provides 
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the immediate link with the experience of mental disorder. As, Kiev 
(1972) stated: 
"culture determines the individual's perception and conception of the environment 
and strongly influences the form of conflict, and behaviour that may occur as a 
result of the global process Of SOCiO-CLJltLINIl change". 
The purpose of the present StUdy IS thLIS to examine the impact of 
change on the individual, the Anal common path for the effects of these 
changm While it is admittedly difficult to provide an adequate tool for its 
measurement, socio-cultural change in the present study is taken as 
reflected in the viewpoint and behaviour Of the individual Subject. 
Bearino in mind the restrictions and limitations of the concepts 
described above, I Will IIOW Survey the available literature on these 
concepts in relatioii to mental health. 
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4.5. Social Processes and Psychiatric Morbidity 
The mental health consequences of living in heterogeneous 
environments at different stages of socio-economic development have been 
the focus of considerable interest in the psychiatric literature. A sizeable 
contribution has come from third world countries (Ali-neida-Filho, 1987). 
The majority of studies have linked broad social forces and characteristics 
to individual psychopatliology in a somewhat imprecise manner. Few have 
undertaken the process of quantifying, and analyzing the social forces 
presumed to influence psychiatric morbidity. Still fewer studies have 
attempted to segregate the beneficial consequences of social change e. g. 
economic prosperity t'roin adverse consequences e.,,. the disruption of 
family ties. There is still a lot to learn from the accumulation Of Studies in 
the field. 
4.5.1. The effects of urbanization 
Comparisons between I'Liral and urban Populations in community 
Surveys offer a chance to look at populations living in different stages and 
types of social organization. In their classic paper, Dohrenwend and 
Dohrenwend ( 1969) compared the prevalence rates of total psychiatric 
morbidity detected in 32 studies in rural settings all over the world with 
16 studies in urban settings. A wide range of prevalence rates was 
reported in both urban and rural settings. They concluded that there is no 
evidence that the study settirig is associated with the rate of disorder. 
However, Subsequent research with better techniques has suggested that 
urban life is associated with reduce(] mental health. 
Rutter and his colleagues (1975a, 1975b) StUdied the differences in 
maternal psychiatric disorders in the Isle of Wight and London, and found 
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a higher rate in the latter. Browii et al. ( 1977), B rown and Harris ( 1978), 
Brown and PRIC10 ( 198 1 ), and PrUdo et al. ( 1981 ) contrasted the I-ate for 
psychiatric disorder in women in the island of North Uist in the Outer 
Hebrides of Scotland, with women in inner London. They reported three- 
month prevalence rates for borderline and definite psychiatric disorders 
of 24% in North Ulst and 33% in Camberwell. Depression was commoner 
in Camberwell, while aiixiety and phobic states were cornmoner in North 
Uist. VazqUez-BarqUero et al. (1982) found higher rates for neurosis in an 
urban than in a rural area of Spain. Blazer et al. (1985) surveyed a sample 
of 4000 adults in urban and rural areas UtillZina, the Diagnostic Interview 
Schedule, and reported a higher prevalence of major depression in urban 
areas compared to rLiral areas. Cheng (1989) reported a non-significant 
difference in total minor psychiatric morbidity in rural, suburban, and 
urban C0111111LInItICS in Taiwan. There was a lower rate of anxiety and 
depressive symptoms in young urban women. Romans-Clarkson et al. 
(1990) reported an overall PSE case rate of 8.4% in urban women, 
compared to 6.7% for rural women. This Study found not only a similar 
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in urban and rural women, but found 
that psycho-social risk factors were laroely the same for both. 
In ueneral, therefore, reports indicate that urban living has adverse 
psychological consequences, especially in terms of depression. The 
magnitude and type of changes in IIVIIIII Circumstances may be the crucial 
factor as to whether a change from rural to urban living has adverse 
consequences. 
The idea Of' Urban stress comes from the harsh, intensely 
individualistic, highly competitive, crude, and sometimes violent social life 
of towns (Faris and Dunham, 1939). Living in such social circumstances 
produces immense adaptive strain. A different set of sources of urban 
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saess has been proposed by Webb (1984Y including urban noise, 
conges6on, anonyrnity, and pace of life. However, he suggested that better 
health services are USUaHy found in cities, and may serve to reduce 
morbidity. The chances of a better economic outlook for the family may 
also ameliorate the adversity Of urban life, particularly in third world 
countries. 
Rornans-Clarkson et al. (1990) cites the essential features of rural 
areas as a low population density, a healthy physical environment, and a 
cohesive social environment. These same features apply to desert 
Communities in the Arabian peninsula, except that the desert environment 
is characteristically harsh in terryis of its clin-late and economic resources. 
The transition from rural and desert living to urban life in the UAE has, 
with a few exceptions, avoided many of the social ailments described 
above in the process of urbanization. This is largely because the move has 
been to spacious new cities and is economically supported by the 
government, so that families have little to endure in terms of adverse 
housing" or crowded living conditions. 
In the UAE, urbanization may be considered from a physical stand 
point as a forin of progress and in Integral aspect of the socio-cultural 
change that has taken place. In fact, it has been mostly a move to better Z-- 
socio-economic and working conditions. Adverse psychosocial 
consequences would thus result from the rapidity and novelty of this 
urbanization process rather than inherent features of the new habitat itself. 
The loss of social support associated with urbanization and social 
change is, lio%, ý, cver, a relevant topic in UAE society. The spread of urban 
dwellings and gradual loss of communal living has affected the family and 
interpersonal ties, so that it is common to find traditional families living in 
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isolation from each other and lacking C0111111LInication OLItside their own 
home environnients. 
4.5.2. The effects of acculturation 
The study of acculturation has been applied to evaluations of the 
psychology of immigrant groups ( e. g. Mavreas, 1990). Acculturation has 11 Z" Z: ý 
been invoked as one Source of adversity shaping the mental health of these 
groups. In this work, I shall focus upon the process of acculturation and 
socio-economic chaii(le as it affects UAE nationals. 
Culture has traditionally been viewed in Latin American Studies as 
an independent variable associated with the prevalence of mental disorders 
(Ah-neida-Filho, 1987). Anthropological and sociological explanations 
have been adduced to link the experience Of Cultural change and 
psychiatric morbidity. These hypotheses have mostly been derived from 
the psychological effect Of Cultural change on immigrants, but some of 
them are directly relevant to societies undergoing rapid socio-economic 
and cultural change. As reported by Ali-neida-Filho (1987) in a review of 
22 Latin American studies, the relation between immigration and mental 
disorders is inconsistent. The variations may be attributed to 
methodological differences. However, the studies he reviewed do suggest 
an adverse effect overall, more manifest in males than females. Mavreas 
(1990) describes the problems inherent in interpreting findings from 
studies dealing with the effects of immigration. Higher morbidity rates 
may not be due to the tcctilwration process but represent selection factors 
whereby people who , ire more Susceptible to mental illness tend to 
nijarate, or else they mty represent higher morbidity rates in the parent 
Population. In IIIS Own Study, Mavreas found no overall association 
between immigration and psychiatric morbidity. However, he found a 
, oender effect: the dearee of acculturation was 
directly related to 
psychopathology in males and inversely related in females. 
Leighton's study of mental disorder among the Yoruba in Nigeria 
(Leighton et al., 1963a) showed that socio-cultural disintegration was 
associated with high rates of mental disorder. Madianos (1984) studied a 
sample of Greek-American immigrants in New York, and found a positive 
relationship between acculturation and the number of psychopathological 
symptoms, but the finding was restricted to the more recent immigrants. Z-7 
He Concluded that It is the pace of acculturation that determines whether 
the inimigrant will suffer psychological distress. Similar findings emerged 
in a Study of Irish linnilgrarits to England (Cochrane and Stopes Roe, 
1979), but only in males. The more acculturated the immigrant the more 
psychological symptoms lie exhibited. Hallowell (1942,1950) showed that 
the disappearance of value systems in the absence of an adequate Substitute 
is related to adverse personality characteristics iii Ojibwa Indians. De Vos 
and Miner (1959) reported that non-Westernized Al(, erians have more 
secure but more rigid personalities than Westernized Algerians who show 
more indications of intrapsychic stress. Papajohn and Spiegel (1971) found 
that stress in second geiieratioii Greek Americans was related to the degree 
to which they had internalized Arnericaii "value onentations". The stress 
was greater animig men diaii women. They concluded that the adverse 
effect of Arnericanizatioii in the lower classes was due to the disparity 
between their actual social status and their internalized values, which 
praised achievement and individual success. In middle-class individuals, 
stress arose from the strain inlierent in the work performance necessary to 
attain their aims. 
The study of' Mavreas (1990) differed from the majority of its 
predecessors in that It I'lleaSUred the relation between accultUration and 
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psychiatric disorders directly through standardized instruments and 
utilized a specialty designed questionnaire for the assessment of 
acculturation, in a manner similar to the present study. The magnitude of 
the effect of accultUratioii in many of these studies is small (e. g. Madianos, 
1984), and in some cases there has been no association between psychiatric 
morbidity and acculturation (e. g. Torres- MattrUl 10,1980). 
The effects of acculturation seern also to be selective (Dunham, 
1976), in the sense that it influences more those individuals who have to 
maintain a hioh deorce of engagement with the foreign culture, e. g. 
working males, an(] those who harbour conflict over their SOCiO-CUItLiral 
identity. 
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4.5.3. The effects of modernization (development) 
A relatively limited nUrnber of studies have tackled the influence of 
modernization on mental health. In a study of the effects of rapid social 
change on mental disorders in Taiwan, Lin et al. (1989) reported a 15- 
year follow-Lip of an initial survey. They reported an increased prevalence 
of neurotic disorders over their earlier survey. The findings of Lin et al. 
might be explained in the light of the lesser degree of clinical 
differentiation and awareness of the research team about the concept of 
neurosis in the earlier survey. However, the authors then-Iselves attribute 
the increase to the effects of niodernizing, stress, experienced in particular 
by those Subjects corning froin rural areas. They quote the opinion of Rin 
et al. (1966), that adaptation to social change is related to psychic and 
cultural integration rooted in the value orientation of the individual 
Subjects. 
In a community survey of minor psychiatric morbidity in Indonesia, 
Bahar (1989) has found in contrast that the prevalence of ii-imor 
psychiatric morbidity (lecreases with development. Development was 
measured by a broad range of indicators, both govemmental and personal, 
that tap increased facilities, i. e. the TV set, electricity, the telephone, and 
purified water in the household, level of education, and the type of 
dwelling. Bahar, however, avoids the conclusion that socio-cultural change 
is not linked with adversity. On the contrary, lie Suggests that development 
induces a certain amount of socio-cu It Lira I change in individuals. Bahar 
also Suggests a hypothetical threshold of socio-cultural environmental 
changes due to devclol)nient which the COMMUnIty Call tolerate before the 
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity increases. Beyond a certain point, 
Bahar says that additional income may become detrimental to mental 
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health, adding mental disorders to the list of diseases of affluence: obesity, 
traffic accidents and drLl,, addiction. He explains the inverse relation 
between the prevalence of minor psychiatric disorders and economic 
development by suggesting that below a certain economic level Z: ) 
development aids mental health bUt, when that critical economic level is 
attained, further development may increase prevalence. The rapidity and 
scale of econornic development in the UAE hints that such a threshold may 
have been reached, and that minor psychiatric morbidity may indeed be 
included among the conseqUences of afflUence. 
In a landmark stLidy on the measurement and effects of 
modernization in six developing societies' , Inkeles and 
Smith (1974) 
propose the concept of the modern man (in non-modern sexist language) 
and define him thus 
"He is in informed participant citizen, fie has a marked sense of personal efficacy, 
lie is highly independent and autonomous in his relation to traditional sources of 
influence especially when he is making basic decisions about how to conduct his 
personal affairs, lie is ready for new experiences and ideas, that is, he is relatively 
open minded and cognItIvely flexible 
Through empirical correlations Inkeles and Smith relate modernity 
to the influence of years of education, exposure to the mass media, and 
occupation in large organized Institutions. The modern man in their view 
is not merely the product of modern times, though certainly more 
associated with them. They examine the effect of years of education, type 
of employment, and degree of exposure to mass media in the number of 
symptoms endorsed in a self-report psychosomatic symptom check-list. 
These three main factors eriCaPSUlating modernity accounted for 47% of 
the variance in modernity scores. They conclude that the more modem the 
individual, the better his psychic adjustment. They point out that social 
I Argentina, Chile, East Pakistan (Bangladesh), India, Israel, and Nigeria. t, 
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modernization is not necessarily coupled with individual modernization, 
and that if the latter does not occur at the sarne pace the resulting conflict 
may predispose to psychopathology. For the purpose of the present study, 
these statements about the "n-iodern rnan" ii-iay be extended to the "i-nodern 
woman 
Studies related to the effects of modernization on psychopathology 
in Gulf countries have been sparse. Those carried out by El-Islarn (1974, 
1976,1979,1983) are relevant to the present study. He devised a 
questionnaire measuring liberal attitudes, which may be taken as a 
yardstick of individual chaiioe (El-Islarn, et al. 1988). The questionnaire 
measured attitudes of parems towards liberal i-riethods of raising children, 
marriage, education aiid employment. Parents who scored above the 
median in liberal attitudes tended to have less psychiatric symptoms, as 
measured by the General Health questionnaire. However, those who scored 
above the median in attitude conflict had significantly more symptoms 
than those scorina below it. Inter-parental attitude conflict was estimated 
as the total FlUmber of father-i-nother differences in responses to the 
Attitude Questionnaire, reaardless of whether there was overt conflict. A 
conflict between traditional and liberal attitudes is here an example of 
conflict b, --tween uidigenous and imported Cultures. 
Melikian (1981) studied the university student population of Qatar. 
He SM-IcIeStS that coriflict iiiduces stress, and manifests as feelings of Z: ) 
boredom and emptiness, irrational fears of illness and death, unpleasant 
drearns about death, and sleep diffICUlties. The young break the boredom 
barrier by acting-out behaviours like high speed drivina, which serves to 
indicate that the inanifestalloiis of social stress may be behavioural and not 
just Psychological. t7 
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These studies on the effects of modernization on mental illness are 
limited in number and ambition. However, the overriding conclusion is Z: ) 
that there is no direct or simple association between the modernization of 
a society and mental illness. If any, the association will not depend upon 
the physical aspects of modernization, but on the degree to which modem 
and traditional values, beliefs, and behaviours can be internalized without 
undue conflict. Such conflicts have been invoked to explain the anti- 
Culture rebellion of youth in the Gulf, e. g. through alcohol abuse. I 
conclusioll. 
Every society has endemic forms of mental illness. No culture 
provides complete protection. The ,., tdvei-sity of social change stems at 
least In part from its rate and timing. If individuals are not equipped to 
cope with the new environment by appropriate previous conditioning and 
education, maladaptive reactions that are destructive to people's lives - 
especially those of children - may take place. In any society, a gradual 
evolution is of paramount importance for the future of the individual and 
of the COMMUllity as a whole. A preventive aini of social psychiatry 




The United Arab Emirates: Before and After 
A brief sketch of the country and people of the United Arab 
Emirates (UAE) is required to provide the reader with the social 
background and cultural context in which the present study was conducted. 
5.1. The land of the UAE 
The United Arab Emirates is a newly established state comprised of 
seven semi-autonomous Emirates: Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Ras Al Khaimah, 
Umm Al Qaywain, Shaijah, Fujairah and Ajman. The total area is about 
32,000 sq. m., excluding islands. It is located in the eastern part of the 
Arabian Peninsula and shares land borders with Saudi Arabia on the 
northwest, west, south and southeast, the state of Qatar to the north, and 
Oman on the southeast and northeast (Map 5.1). 
The UAE lies within a sub-tropical arid zone. In summer, the 
climate is hot and humid. From May to October, temperatures range 
between 30 and 45 degrees Celsius at mid-day, but may drop to 20 degrees 
C during the night. In winter, the temperature at mid-day is around 20 
degrees with minimum temperatures dropping to 9 degrees C at night. 
The introduction of air-conditioning makes the high temperatures more 
tolerable, arid this has contributed to movement frorn nomadic dwellings 
to urban houses. 
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5.2. Historical Background 
The history of the United Arab Emirates as a nation-state began 
only in 1971, as the land it now occupies was not generally considered 
important prior to the discovery of oil around 1950. However, before 
British colonization of the Gulf in the late eighteenth century which 
brought about the destruction and occupation of Ras al Khaimah in 1819- 
20, this entire area was called Sahel Onian - one of its historical names - 
and the land was considered part of Oman. The early history of this 
region as well as its identity, both cultural and national, can therefore be 
traced to the modem socio-political history of Oman. 
The area has been exposed to foreign influence for the greater part 
of its history. In 1508 the Portuguese arrived in Oman, aiming to 
supplement their Crusader mission by monopolizing trade with the Indies 
through the new routes around the Cape of Good Hope. Ahmed bin Majid, 
a famous navigator from the UAE, showed the Portuguese the routes to 
the East in 1501. As a consequence, the expedition of Vasco de Gama was 
a success. Portuguese colonization of Orrian, the region of Sahel Oman 
included, lasted about 150 years until 1650. 
Subsequently, colonial conflicts between the British and the Dutch 
persisted in the region until the latter were overcome in 1766. After a 
further long period of conflict with the British, the French presence in the 
Indian ocean was ended in 1810 when the Napoleonic era closed. 
The British, beina the only foreign power left in the area, had to 
deal with the redoubtable fleet of Al Qawasim in Ras al Khaimah. This 
fleet comprised about six hundred boats of all kinds. In 1819, it was 
destroyed, and with it trade, commercial activity and fishing. The 
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elimination of the main source of the national economy had a severe effect 
on society in general: there was a near total collapse. 
The development of the entire region was disrupted. Cultural 
exchange with the outside world was practically terminated as the area of 
Sahel Oman entered a 150 years, long period of poverty and stagnation. 
This period finally ended with the formation of the UAE in 1971 
(Ghubash, H., forthcoming 1991). 
5.3. Dubai 
The Emirate of Dubai lies 160 km to the north of Abu-Dhabi, and 
links it with the rest of the Emirates (Map 5.2). The area of Dubai is 3885 
sq. km. and is approximately equivalent to 5% of the country's total area. 
Most land is arid and desert, with the exception of a strip of low land 
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The city of Dubai is centred around a wide creek extending from the 
Arabian Gulf, known as Al-Khour. About two centuries ago the creek was 
used by groups of fishermen who lived in the desert nearby or came from 
Oman. A settlement started after the treaty with Britain around 1820. This 
expanded with the migration of about 800 members from the Bani Yas 
tribe of Abu Dhabi. Dubai has relied throughout its recent history on 
fishing, pearl diving, and commerce as its principal occupations. Pearl 
diving died in the 1950s as a result of the growth of the cultured pearl 
industry, primarily in Japan. The Emirate relied on its strategic location 
to function as a commercial centre, which continues to provide a 
cornerstone of its economic VigOUr. Commercial activity was fostered by a 
series of enlightened rulers and the prudent utilization of the petroleum 
revenues to finance the infrastructure necessary for a modem commercial 
centre (Makki, 1991). 
Dubai's population increased from 263,449 in 1980 to 310,475 in 
1985. In 1980 the urban population accounted for 95.3% of the total. Of 
all urban residents, 24.7% were nationals (Dubai Municipality, 1986). 
The ethnic composition of Dubai city is almost the same as that of 
the entire Emirate: 36.1 % are Arab, 59.5% are Asian, 3.9% European 
and American, and only 0.5% black African. Among the nationals, 20.1 % 
are employed, and their dominant economic activities are community 
services and trade, which contribute 36.8% and 24.3% respectively to 
total urban employment. In community services, nationals account for 
64.9% of the work force, while in trade they account for only 14.9%. The 
average Monthly household income is 7000 Dirhams, i. e. f972. The 
majority (85.5%) Of households have a monthly income within the 2000- 
15000 Dirhan-i range, i. e. E280-2083 (Dubai Municipality, 1986). 
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5.4. Social Background 
In the territory of the Emirates and throughout the Arabian 
Peninsula, the political basis of traditional society lay with the tribes. The 
relative strength of each tribe waxed and waned, depending on the quality 
of its leadership and its economic circumstances. Because of the desert and 
the excessive heat, the UAE is considered an area of the world with among 
the most difficult living conditions (Khezbak, 1977). These were reflected 
in its prevalent social systern, whereby the tribe was the basic unit of 
economic life, which depended upon harvesting the sea and raising 
animals. 
Two main socio-economic patterns predominated: the bedouin and 
the urban, each with its own characteristics. Lifestyles were very different 
for these two groups: the urban population was settled in coastal towns, 
where they worked in the fishing industry, pearl diving and commerce, 
while the rural populatioti lived in small agricultural settlements near an 
adequate supply of water, especially in the oases. 
Both groups are, however, urban in contrast to the bedouin, who do 
not settle in one place but travel around in the desert wherever there are 
feeding grounds for their herds (Khezbak, 1977). In following their 
animals, bedouln have to take all their belongings with them, which is why Z: ' zn 
their life is extremely simple and their homes are adapted to continuous 
movement. The tent is simple and light, and can easily be made from goat 
wool which suits the desert weather. Every family has its own small set of 
tents for the father, his children and their wives, and comprises an 
economic unit with the fwictioiis of herdhig and protection. 
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The bedouin are typically patriarchal: the father has absolute 
authority and women take a secondary position and do not Usually argue 
or infringe his authority over his children (Rashed, 1985). Women do not 
challenge the position of men in such a culture, either socially or 
politically. 
The bedouin have a fixed pride in their lineage. One of their most 
important social motivations is to preserve their reputation for hospitality, 
courtesy, and good manners (Fenelon, 1976). The bedouln is simple and 
straightforward; lie loves freedom and does not acknowledge class 
differences. He looks to his chief as a person equal in status and thus 
behaves in his presence in a natural and friendly manner. Bedouln tend to 
marry early and, except for the Sheikhs, rarely have more than one wife 
(Soffan, 1980). They like to have large numbers of children and to marry Z: ) 
from amongst then- relatives, especially their cousins. Their diet is simple; 
the bedouin depend on dates, rice and meat, and rarely eat fish; they may 
hunt rabbits or deer or certain types of bird. Coffee is an essential 
component of then- lives. 
The bedouln way of dressing, which has become standard for the 
local population, is relatively simple and consists of a long, usually white, Z: ) 
dress and head cover Suited to the hot climate of the region. The 
characteristics of the bedouin community are remarkably similar to the 
descriptions of folk Communities given by Redfield (1947): 
"small, isolated, non literate and homogeneous, with a strong sense of group 
solidarity. The ways of living are conventionalized into that coherent system which 
we call a 'culture'. Behaviour is traditional, spontaneous, uncritical and personal; 
there is no legislation or habit of experiment and reflection for intellectual ends. 
Kinship, its relationship and institutions, are the type categories of experience and 
the familial group is the unit of action. The sacred prevails over the secular; the 
economy is one of the status rather than the market". 
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This basis for social cohesion among the bedouln is shared by the 
urban residents of Gulf society. Tribalisn-i dominates village culture and, zn 
in many instances, a village is populated by one sept of a single clan 
(Rashed, 1985). The pattern of social cohesiveness is maintained in 
marriages, deaths, celebrations and feasts and in fighting adversaries. 
Social cohesion is reflected among the dwellers of the village in the 
appearance of houses and the way they are built. These are small and 
linked together, separated only by narrow lanes (Khezbak, 1977). 
5.5. Forerunners of Modern Society 
In the 1960s, soon after the discovery of oil, small cities were 
established. City dwellers now constitute the majority of residents in the 
UAE. It is immediately obvious that the predominant characteristic of the 
urban population is its mixture of groups or races, ranging from the 
original indigenous citizens of Arab origin to Iranians, BalUchis, Indians 
and Africans (Khezbak, 1977). These groups began to immigrate before 
the exploitation of oil in the region, and their presence has affected the 
characteristics of the city. Social and economic cohesion is only manifested 
in the city on a very small scale, and is restricted to groups related by 
blood Who usually live in houses that are linked or at least located in a 
single neighbOUrhood. 
Among the prominent features of the social organization of the city 
is the social stratification of the population. Before the oil boom, the 
population consisted of two social groups or strata. The first consisted of 
the ruler's family, merchants, especially the pearl merchants, and the ship- 
owners, and those comprised a group of concentrated wealth. The second Zýý 
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social class consisted of skilled labourers, ships' masters, divers, fishermen 
and farmers. There was no employee class before the oil boom (Ghubash, 
M., 1987). The city's social organization was similar to the bedouin and 
village organization, lu that families were patriarchal, with the father 
retaining total control over the family, and with a complete separation of 
the societies of women and men. Education was limited to traditional 
religious teaching (Khalifa, 1988). With the appearance of national 
liberation movements in the Arab World in the 1950s, many educational 
missions were sent to the Gulf region, especially from Egypt and Kuwait. 
The growth of education introduced new ways of thinking. One important 
aspect of this was a common feeling arnong the UAE population at large 
that they belonged to a wider Arab community. Z-- 
5.6. Social Change and the Discovery of Petroleum 
The landscape of the Emirates has changed radically since the mid- 
1960s. Before this, UAE society was stable and isolated from the outside 
world. This stability, which had prevailed for a long time, has been 
affected drastically. Oil was discovered in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi in 
1959, and was produced at a commercial level in 1962. Oil was discovered 
in Dubai in 1966, and comi-nercialised in 1969. In Sharjah, it was 
discovered in 1972, and mass-produced in 1974. The Emirate of Abu 
Dhabi is the largest producer, followed by Dubai, then Sharjah. 
The discovery of oil gave rise to ma*or social, political and 17,1 1 
economic transformations, in an effort to benefit from the products of 
modem civilization and frorn Western Culture. First, local governments 
were formed, with civil and military institutions. Then, the federal 
government was established, and assumed the responsibility of investing 
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oil revenues in social and economic development (Institute of Arab Studies 
and Research, IASR, 1978). Accumulation of wealth from oil provided the 
state with the resources to implement the development schemes which 
were greatly needed by the population. It built most of the infrastructure, 
with special attention to providing free health and educational services. As 
the rate of development had increased sharply, it necessitated the influx of 
a large expatriate population of other Arabs, Asians, Europeans, and 
Africans. 
With the investment of huge sums of money on development Z: ý 
schemes, and with the influx of foreign immigrants, changes occurred in zn 
every aspect of UAE society. The following paragraphs describe some z::, 
aspects of this transformation. 
5.6.1. Demographic indicators 
Table 5.1 illustrates the relative distribution among the seven 
Emirates of the total population estimate of the UAE at three successive 
five-year points; 1975,1980, and 1985. The latest census conducted in 
1985 enumerated a population of 1.62 million, showing an increase of 
86.7% between 1975 and 1980, but a slower rate of 55.7% between 1980 
and 1985. This overall increase reflected a massive influx of foreign 
workers participating in development programmes. However, 
immigration declined during the 1980s due to an economic slow-down 
consequent upon the drop in oil prices. At present, around 80% of the 
population is comprised of expatriates of which 65% are n-lales, priniarily 
in the working age range of 20 to 60 years. They Usually have families in ,_ It) 
their home Countries. 
This phenomenon has created an unusual age and sex distribution 
for the total population of the UAE. Almost 82% of the male Population 
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between 15 and 60 years are expatriates, while the male: female ratio for 
the same age range is 3: 1. The discrepancy in the numbers of males and zn Z*ý 
females is only apparent in the three more affluent Emirates, where a 
large expatriate work force is employed. The female proportion of the 
population has risen sharply in the last five years from 30.91 % in 1980 to 
35.14% in 1985. This increase can be attributed primarily to an increasing 
number of expatriates bringing their families to stay with them and to an 
increase in women expatriate workers in the UAE. The ratio of males to 
females among nationals is 104: 100. 
The annual rate of natural increase in the population is around 3%. 
This high rate is the consequence both of a high natural birth-rate of 
30/1000, and of a decline in the mortality rate, which is now 2.1/1000. 
The result is an appreciable increase in the population of children and 
adolescents up to 19 years who now constitute around a third of the total. 
However, nationals have a much higher birth-rate (47.6/1000), and among 
them the 0-19 age group make up 48% of the population (Dubai 
Municipality, 1986). 
The UAE population is concentrated in urban agglomerations. The 
trend towards urbanization has increased with economic development, so 
much so that in 1985 only 2% of the population of Dubai, the second 
largest Emirate, lived outside the city. 
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Table 5.1: Population of the Emirates] 





1975 1980 1985 1975/80 1980/85 
Abu Dhabi 212 452 670 113.2 48.2 
Dubai 183 276 419* 50.8 51.8 
Shaýjah 79 159 269 101.3 69.0 
Ras Al-Khaimah 44 75 116 70.5 56.0 
Ajman 17 36 64 111.8 77.8 
Fujairah 16 32 54 100.0 68.8 
Umm AI-Quaiwain 7 13 29 85.7 123.1 
Total 558 1043 1621 
Percentage increase of total population of UAE 86.7 55.7 
5.6.2. Economic indicators 
Oil revolutionised the economic structure of the UAE. Massive 
development projects have been fUnded by the oil revenues. The state 
encouraged service sector development to compensate for earlier 
deprivation. It has also initiated investment projects in industry, 
agriculture and commerce. As a result, the commercial sector is now the 
second largest source of revenue after oil (Institute of Arab Studies and 
Research (IASR), 1978). 
I Source: Ministry of Planning - Central Statistical Department. Annual Statistical 
Abstract, 1982. 
* This figure differs from the estimate of Dubai Municipality in 1986, being 310,475. 
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Statistics demonstrate the positive impact of oil revenues on the 
agricultural sector, particularly in the size of the agricultural area. 
Initially, there was a negative effect as large numbers of field workers 
were attracted to employment in the federal institutions, such as the army 
or police. The same trend applied to the fishing sector. Like agriculture, 
fishing was a principal occupation of the local inhabitants: however, most 
of them have transferred to government employment, and Asian workers 
entered the fishing and agricultural trades in the UAE (IASR, 1978; 
Ghubash, M., 1986). As a consequence of these transitions, only a few 
national citizens remain in the important traditional jobs. 
5.6.3. Urban development 
Urban development is a striking reSLIlt Of SUdden and rapid change: 
from modest living quarters that characterized the poverty of the natural 
environment, to the massive buildings of modern civilization with all its 
economic benefits and technological resources. Urban development 
overshadowed the traditional appearance of the old cities, and there are 
now only small areas where the older types of buildings are preserved 
(IASR, 1978). 
5.6.4. Educational indicators 
The growth of an edUcational system and an increase in the number 
of formally educated residents of the UAE constitutes one of the most 
striking indices of social progress. Traditionally, education beyond 
training and apprenticeship in household and occupational skills consisted 
primarily of' the teaciiings of "Al-MLItawa" or the Quranic School, 
whereby groups of boys sitting in a circle were taught to recite and repeat 
the verses of the Qui-aii. The teacher was a Mullah, a religious man who 
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also occasionally taught pupils to write and calculate (Fenelon, 1976). The 
first attempts to promote modern education were indigenous efforts in C) 
Dubai during the late 1930s; but, it was not until 1953 that i-nodern schools 
were in fact established in Sharjah. Major programmes to build schools 
and to expand teacher training underscore a continuing commitment to 
education on the part of the government (Taryam, 1987). Six years of 
primary education are now followed by three years of preparatory and 
three years of secondary school. Males and females are segregated after Z7) 
nursery school. 
Education is compulsory between the ages of 6 and 12. 
Approximately 99% of the urban Population in the relevant age groups 
are currently enrolled in primary schools. Of these, 97% may be expected 
to complete six years of primary education. Moreover, 53% of males and 
65% of fen-iales continue to secondary education. The overall adult 
literacy rate has increased from 24% for males and 7% for females in 
1970 to 58% and 38% in 1985. In Dubai alone, a recent survey indicates 
that 77.4% of the population above 15 years are literate. At the national 
level, 65.3% of the national population is now literate, including 54.3% of 
females (Dubai Municipality, 1986). 
5.6.5. Health indicators 
The UAE now occupies the 85th position among nations for the 
mortality rate Of the Under-five population. In 1960, the rate was 
239/1000 which declined to 41/1000 deaths by 1986 (UNICEF, 1988). 
Several further indicators document significant improvements in health 
for the UAE during the past two decades. Average life expectancy 
increased from 53 in 1960 to 69 in 1986, while the crude death rate 
declined from 19/1000 to 4/1000 during the same period. The percentage 
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of one-year-old children fully immunized increased from an average of 
37.5% in 1981 to 74.7% in 1986. 
5.6.5.1. Health Services 
The health services in the UAE fall into 3 main categories: a) health 
service establishments Linder the federal government, b) health service 
establishments under local government, and c) private health services. In 
the public service sector, there are 26 hospitals and health-care centres 
with a total bed capacity of 3,952, making 2.7 beds for every 1,000 
persons in the population. Both the federal and local governments offer 
generous schemes for treatment abroad for patients Suffering from major 
or rare health conditions. 
5.6.6. Social indicators 
The petroleum era represents a massive reorganization of various 
aspects of civil life, followim4 a prolonged period during which the society 
experienced nearly total isolation. The population had been deprived of 
developments from modern civilization, in particular in education, health 
care and electrical power. Access to such services among the population 
initiated the process of development. A consequence of this process has 
been a weakening of the tribe and a shift towards urbanization, with major 
implications for all aspects of social and family life. 
5.6.6.1. Breakdown of tribal authority 
Several factors have contribLited to the breakdown of tribal 
authority in the Emirates OASR, 1978). First, the change in the pattern of 
government in the region from tribal to civil rule has given the individual 
a feeling of security and protection through state institutions. I Z! ) 
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Secondly, changes in the economic structure of both urban and 
bedouin traditional societies correspond to changes in political life which 
attenuate tribal cooperation and solidarity. Personal benefit now over- 
rides family or tribal benefit. They have become ambitious, with concerns 
about raising their standard of living even if this results in breaking away 
from their tribe. Individuals have become less concerned about loyalties to 
blood relations and the tribe. 
Thirdly, the government provided housing complexes for small or 
large numbers of families to relocate bedOUin and rural communities 
(IASR, 1978). Most of the bedOUiII, who traditionally lived in a close-knit 
desert community, have been re-located adjacent to urban centres. Like 
other segments of the Population, the majority of bedouin have also left 
their occupation of herding for government jobs, while many of the 
remainder live on social security. Rural communities have also been re- 
located in a way that has weakened old ties and Unities. 
5.6.6.2. Evolution of new social classes 
In UAE society, an qffluent c1ciss has emerged which did not exist 
before the oil era. This class is now very rich - made up of owners of 
buildings, merchants and citizens who have control over economic, 
cultural and social institutions - as a result of manipulating resources to its 
own benefit (IASR, 1978). Another by-product of the new development in 
society is an einployee class which is comprised of the educated and skilled 
segment of the population. Because of the role they play in the process of 
progress and development, they are the group most likely to accept and Z-- 
adapt to change, albeit retaining certain traditional tribal ways of thinking I Z: ý) 
and behaving. The group of production workers in fishing, diving, and 
herding have become unskilled workers, e. g. OUards and messengers, who 
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enjoy reasonable economic comfort although at the bottom of the social 
scale. 
Another aspect of this social transformation is the declining status of 
the elderly. This aspect of social change was discussed by Cowgill and 
Holmes (1972), who suggested: a) the status of the elderly tends to be 
higher in agricultural societies than in urbanized ones, and b) the status of 
the elderly is inversely related to the rate of social change. 
The improved economy has created a consumer society with an 
emphasis on material rather than social and cultural aspects of 
development. As a consequence, there remains a segment of the Population 
which is unable to gain the material advancement that might allow the 
smooth accommodation of traditional life to the culture of modern 
civilization. Contradictions arise from an impact of economic change on 
the family that does not coincide with psychological, educational and 
cultural change. This discrepancy leads to problems in utilizing this 
newly-acquired economic potential. When Coupled With Confusion about 
values and goals, there is a distinct discomfort among the more traditional 
and less educated strata in handling the consequences of modern 
development. 
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5.7. UAE Families 
The extended family remains the most common social structure 
within the UAE population: the average number of persons per household 
in Dubai is 6.94 for nationals and 4.04 for non-nationals (Dubai 
Municipality, 1986). 
In addition to the nuclear family members, one or two of the older 
married children, a varying number of relatives, and unrelated dependants I 
may be present in a national household. As a rule, children do not leave 
their parental home unless they get married and live independently, or 
they are studying, away from home. 
C0111111LInal living is gradually becoming restricted to the phase 1) Z!, 117, 
immediately following the marriage of a son or daughter. Whereas living 
under the sarrie roof as parents is a generally acceptable and recognized 
principle for all Unmarried people, it is no longer practiced among newly 
married couples. However, their departure is geographically limited, and Z: ) In 
the family prefers that the separation merely involves setting up an 
independent house only a few metres away. The end result is that most of 
the families belonging to one tribe live in the same neighbourhood or in 
the same street. 
Wealthy families build a group of independent houses surrounded 
by one fence. Each satellite house is built for the married male children 
around the main family home. Children within the extended farmly have 
free access to all homes, and spend most of their time together. Even when I 
children live independently, they may visit the farnily house daily (Hatab, 
1976). 
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In matters of child rearing, fathers maintain an authoritarian 
position of enforcing rules and discipline. Mothers are responsible for day 
to day management of the household and are almost totally responsible for 
the younger children. Fathers spend most of their time Outside the house, 
either working or with their friends, while their wives are traditionally 
restricted to the house. Religion remains a considerable Influence in 
upbringing and is the dominant force shaping ideals of behaviour and 
development both at home and at school. 
Family ties remain strong, and are apparent in the use of the 
telephone, whereby mothers may call their daughters, or vice versa, 
several times a day. If a daUghter does not call her mother, it is thought 
inconsiderate (Hatab, 1976). Such improvement in communication actually 
maintains the strength of ties between relatives. 
New patterns of life in response to rapid socio-economic 
development do distort and disrupt these traditional support systems. 
Family ties have become weaker and may be fUrther weakened since no 
counter-meaSUres have beeri taken to secure the ties and limit these 
changes. Yet further weakening may be attributed to the family being Z:, Z: ) 
hesitant to use its supervisory authority in response to a growing 
independence among children as they adopt new social and economic 
practices. 
Family ties are Supported and sometimes Substituted by neighbourly 
ties. This is especially important among women, who in some traditional Z: ) 
areas make daily visits to one or two close female neighbOUI'S with whom 
they often share breakfast. Intimate relationships with neighbours thus I 
provide an increasing and major source of social and moral Support, 1ý 
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particularly in times of adversity and in the face of life events, SLIch as 
death and separation. 
5.7.1. Effect of change on UAE families 
UAE society must now be considered modern in terms of 
consumption and the Outward pattern of life (IASR, 1978); but in the heart 
of the farnily the individual still lives under the authority of the 
paterfamilias. 
Blood-linkaoe remains the strong bond that brings together the 
family and transforms it into a pressure group, capable of offering each of 
its members an ultimate security of moral and emotional Support. The 
extended family functions as a group in matters of financial and vocational Z-- 
benefit. The commitment of the family to these socio-economic 
relationships gives the sons a feeling of protection, and shields them from 
the feelings of social loneliness or incompetence that may affect family 
members in the face of rapid social change (Hatab, 1976). At the same 
time, the young who denounce tradition intellectually have not had the Z: ) 
time adequately to test the validity of its substitutes. Thus, there is an 
ambivalence or sense of nostalgia concerning traditional values. This 
aspect of social change, described by El-Islam (1983), leads on to inter- 
generational conflict. 
Because the future is unlikely to resemble the past, new values, role 
models and social realities increase the distance between parents and 
children. Such conflict is more likely in extended families, where three 
generations may live Under the same roof. Only those members who feel 
emotionally committed to the family choose to continue to share the 
extended household when it is economically possible for them to have an 
independent house. Some adopt an intermediate state of affairs, where they 
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live in separate nuclear farnily quarters, but maintain strong and frequent 
contact within the framework of extended kinship. The few reports on 
Arabian families suggest inter-generational conflicts are a result of 
attempts to control children in line with parental aspirations rather than 
filial interest (Hamza, 1959), of exposure to Western influence (Nagati, 
1963), of adoption by the young of more radical attitudes (Sultan et al., 
1972), of rigidity in parental control (Torky, 1974), or of the dissolution 
of control (Hassan, 1977). Inter-generational conflict has been shown to 
centre around efforts by the YOUnger generation to pursue more Z__ý Z: ' 
independent ernotional, career, and marriage choices. Inter-personal 
conflicts assume a psychopathological dimension in suicidal gestures, 
delinquency, and experimentation with drLI(IS. 
The phenomenon of the abscia fiather has assurned central 
importance. A proportion of fathers now work the entire day; in the 
morning as employees or civil servants, and in the evening as freelance 
businessmen. A substantial number spend their evenings with friends 
outside the home and away from direct involvement with their children. 
In essence, they are both physically and psychologically absent from their 
home. This phenomenon has led to a degradation of their paternal role in 
upbringing and socialization that coincides with an abandonment of role 
modelling, identification, and discipline (Ghubash, R., 1988). 
Polygamy and divorce are becoming increasingly significant social 
problems (GhUbash, R., 1979). This is a consequence of the accumulation 
of wealth and the ease with which men can marry and divorce. Men are 
also more often marrying women from different nationalities and 
cultures. The frequency of older men marrying younger women has also 
increased. A sizeable number of children in government schools live in 
families where the mother is from a different nationality, a different 
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culture and, in most cases, a different language group, e. g. Indian or Z: 5 
Iranian. 
In polygamous marriages, an atmosphere of tension and conflict 
surrounds the fan-iily. Divorce and polygamy have created a large number 
of single-parent families, which now comprise 10% of al I families. Where 
children are raised only by their mother, the family is deprived of 
adequate social, economic and emotional support (Ministry of Labour and 
Social Affairs, 1990). 
In the Gulf area in general, and in UAE society in particular, 
raising children is now primarily the responsibility offoreign nannies, 
most of whom come from the Philippines, India or Sri Lanka. The 
potentially harmful consequences have only begun to be realized. There is 
likely to be distortion of identity, of the sense of belonging, of cultural 
rules and beliefs, and the acquisition of the Arabic language. 
Children in UAE society are disadvantaged in comparison with the 
childhood of their parents. Caught between their own and foreign 
cultures, they may never acquire the required skills for successful 
adaptation. Having rejected their own Cultural characteristics, they belong 
to neither Culture. Such probleins are not ideal for the development of a 
stable and healthy personality, and provide fertile soil for the ernergence 
of psychological difficulties. 
Most of the above - menti oned adverse farnily circumstances might be 
described as unhealthy by-pi-odLICtS of the aCCUMUlation of financial wealth 
in an unprepared society. The adoption of the material aspects of the 
Western model, notwithstanding the accompanying moral principles 
emphasizing hard work and self-reliance, has created a hybrid culture that 
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threatens the mental and physical capabilities of those affected. Moreover, 
the new generation faces the challenge of adapting to a post-welfare era. 
Obviously UAE society has Sustained sudden and massive changes in ýn 
its way of living. Such changes seem to have shaken the infrastructure of 
society, societal norms and traditions, and may be manifested in parallel 
tendencies for the spread of phenomena like delinquency, drug addiction 
and suicide (SartorlUs and Graham, 1984), and alcoholism (Saleh, 1985). 
5.8. Conclusion 
Social change is an inevitable process for hui-nan societies. Six 
centuries ago, the farnOLIs Arab historian, Ibn-KhaldoLin, described these 
inevitable changes and the malevolent transfori-nation of societies from 
bedouin to urban living. He wrote: 
11 what testifies to Lis that bedouins are the origins of urban societies and are 
precedent to it is that, if we search among the people who have colonized a 
particular place, we will find that the majority come from the bedouln populations, 
who lived around that colony and that these have accumulated wealth and moved 
to live in the colony thus, leading a life Of luxury and comfort in the new urban 
area. Then if they have an expanded income, and accumulate wealth beyond their 
needs, this makes them more docile, less active and more pleasure seeking. They 
cooperate into the excesses of need and they use more of food and spend more on 
clothes and their accessories. They expand their homes and they plan more cities 
and colonies" lbn-KhaldOLHI (1967). 
This gives a premonitory description of what seems to have Z: ) 
happened in the society of the UAE after the oil boom. 
What characterizes UAE society is that SOCIO-CUltUral change has 
been so rapid and comprehensive, covering all the essentials of social life. I 
This chanoe was not plaimed, but spontaneous and largely haphazard. It 
was not the Sort Of Slow, unnoticeable change that is only detected after a 
period of time nor the gradual build-up of revenue and prosperity 
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associated with industrialization in other Countries. The process of change 
that required two centuries in Western societies took only twenty years in 
the UAE. The change was felt earlier In urban than in nornadic bedouin 
areas due to the easier access of the former to new experiences through 
occupational and educational opportunities and the influence of modem 
communications. Bedouin societies have been urbanized at a forced and 
staggeringly rapid pace. 
The tribe and the tribal organization have been weakened and the 
pattern of rule has altered from being absolutely dependent upon 
membership in a clan to a civilian structure. As such, loyalty has become 
orientated towards the system rather than the tribe. There is an apparent 
ambivalence of individuals about the nature of their loyalties and of 
belonging. Economic change has altered the structure and, to a certain 
extent, the functional onyanization of the system. 
The petroleum society in the Gulf States represents a special case, 
distinctive in its quality in the world today. Never before in the written 
history of mankind have so mai-iy financial resources been amassed in the 
hands of such a small ]lumber of people. It has been likened to a man 
waking up to find hin-iself in possession of a golden treasure (At-Rabi, 
1989). There is little doubt that Such a situation must have enormous social 
implications, Including aii effect on the rate and presentation of mental 
disorders. 
In conseqUence, the area has found itself facing, a new reality which 
attracts a 111-1ge infILIX from the outside 11 
comprising 80c1c expatriates, has greatly I- 
this peculiar variant of social change 
community has brought its own values, 
world. The cultural mix, now 
-xpanded the range and pace of 
(Sari, 1984). Each expatriate 
traditions, habits, religion and 
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customs. Members of these communities are directly involved in daily 
contact with the local citizens of the UAE and are not isolated from them. 
The effect, therefore, is likely to be extremely powerful (GhUbash, M., 
1986), with lasting influences on the psychology of UAE citizens. The 
consequences are harmful where they result in a state of marginalization 
and estrangement in the indioenous members of the local culture. I Zn 
The resulting melting pot has no distin uishing, or coherent I t) 9 In 
characteristics. An astonishing mish-mash exists of traditional life with all 
its concepts and value systems, intertwined with a plurality of foreign 
cultures and attitudes. This new Culture is unclear, indistinct and vague. It 
has bred a state of general alienation and a lost sense of identity for many 
members of UAE society. In addition, its citizens try to adapt by 
tentatively and often unsuccessfully adopting behaviOUrs and values which 
are characteristic of both traditional and non-traditional societies at the 
same time. 
One of the effects of rapid social change may indeed be a 
regression to traditionality by individuals as a way of trying to slow down 
the changes they feel they have to make in their lives. In the UAE there is 
a possible age and gender divergence in reaction to social change, with It) ltý 
younger women welcon-iii-ig the possibilities offered by the social and 
economic chanoes, especially the images offered by the mass media, while 
older women and men may hark back to older traditions, the men 
particularly to cultural norms of patriarchal control. 
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5.9. Women in the UAE 
The focus of this study is on women in the UAE and on the socio- 
cultural factors that influence their roles and may therefore increase the 
risk of psychiatric morbidity. It is thus important to discuss the situation 
of women in the UAE. 
Because migrants are predominantly male, women constitute less 
than 32% of the entire UAE population. This type of migration shifts the 
gender balance of the country towards a Situation in which women are 
outnun-ibered, and has the added effect of making rnen more protective of 
the patriarchal norms. 
The male to female birth ratio is 103: 100 which approximates that 
found in other countries. Female adult literacy is Currently two thirds that 
of males; but females are currently more likely than males to be enrolled 
in both primary and secondary schools, 101.3% and 122.6% respectively. 
In 1988, the male: fei-nale ratio of the national University of the UAE was 
5: 7. These figures suggest a dramatic increase in the interest of women 
and their farnilies in advanced education. 
The number of women in the work force is also increasing, albeit 
from a small base whereby female UAE nationals constitute 3.3% of the 
total work force. Although women have entered several new fields of 
work, most have been engaged in traditional female OCCLIpations like I Cý 
teachin! 4, where seareuation from men can be rnaintained. 
The average age of females at first marriage is considerably 
younger than in Western societies. III urban regions, women marry 
between the ages of 20 and 25 years, while III rural reGions they marry In) 
younger, between 15 and 20 years. 
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After marriage, the majority of women remain in the home. The 
traditional patterns of behaviour kept won-ien primarily confined to the 
home, without any public role. However, a significant minority of women 
have recently entered public service in female organizations that are 
supported by local ruling families. An additional number have gone into I z::, 
business, while a third trend is to pursue post-graduate qualifications in 
foreign countries. 
For many women, the modernization and social change of the last 
20 years has provided their first opportunity for formal education, 
employment in a variety of occupations, and a newfound awareness of the 
world around them thrOMIll new systems of communication, e. g. 
television, radio, newspaper and modern forms of transportation. 
Following the discovery of oil, the women of UAE found it was 
possible for them not only to obtain commodities, but also to observe 
Western attitudes and values tlirOLI(lh the mass media and by meeting 
people from other Countries. Other Arabs in the UAE come from more 
Westernized Arab Countries and bring to the UAE, not only their 
expertise, but also their attitudes and lifestyles, sometimes at variance with 
local tradition. In most cases, social change has strengthened the position 
of women in the UAE. 
In the Gulf C0111111LInIty, ýI woman achieves SOCIO-CUItural identity 
primarily by having a husband and producing children. Although 
marriage is still arranged, the majority of parents would prefer to ask 
their daughters for their opinions and agreement prior to finalizing 
marriage agreements. In other words, the final decision is now frequently 
the woman's. However, in some bedouin families marriages are arranged 
for girls in their early teens by parents or parent Substitutes without prior 
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consultation with the girl concerned, who might thus be forced into : _1 
marriage even if she happens to object. In preparation, girls don the burgu 
(mask)' and the ab(iyah 2 once they reach puberty. However, in urban 
areas, while girls continue the tradition of wearing the abayah, only older 
women wear a burgit. 
While there is still a preference for first-cousin marriages, it is no 
longer unusual for marriages to be arranged outside the family circle. The 
most important factor taken into consideration remains that the intended 
Spouses be equal by birth, i. e. by being of pure Gulf Arcib origin. t) 
Love marriage is rare as the SOCiO-CUltUraI system does not 
encourage close relationships between Couples before rnarriage, sometimes 
to the point of preventim, any face-to-face contact of prospective Couples 
prior to the wedding. However, a gii-I may speak with the prospective 
groom on the telephone. In rare cases, they do meet. Relations between 
young husbands and wives lose a great deal of privacy in the extended 
family which is hard to (Yet away from. It is not surprising, therefore, that In 117, 
some of the won-ien experience little enjoyment from sexual relations, 
which are performed as then- 'duty' towards their husbands. 
While it was recommended by the Prophet that the sum mahr 3 be at 
least ten dinars, with the spread of wealth niahr has increased 
I The burgu is in extra facial covering used in the Emirates, Qatar and Oman. It is removed 
during prayers and when eating, and there is no mention of its existence during the early 
Islamic period. The hLI1-gLI IS Oil Its Way Out and in some areas has disappeared. 
2 Abayah is a black cloth worn as an outer gamient covering the body when the woman 
goes out. AlthOLI('11 the burgu is disal)pearing, wearing the 'abayah' is another matter. It is 
a part of the tradition and I sign of locality. The fear is that removing the abayah will 
automatically lead to I decadent form of social life. 
3 The ivahr is the financial contribution provided by the man which was required by Islam 
to ensure the economic security of the women, e. g. in the case of divorce. 
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drarnatically, costing the prospective groon-i anywhere from 50,000 to 
500,000 Dirharns (0143 to E71428). As a consequence of this increase in 
mahr, Gulf men increasingly seek wives from countries where the mahr is 
much less, with the result that increasing numbers of Gulf women either 
remain unmarried or have late marriages. 
Wealth gives rise to increased polygan-iy, as older men now obtain a 
second or third wife from another country, e. g. India or Egypt. However, 
young men who wish to be considered 'modern' resist the practice of 
polygamy (Soffan, 1980). 
Children provide basic security to the marriage and are assumed to 
protect a woman from her husband's taking a second wife. Nevertheless, 
while fathers still prefer boys, bearing male children is no guarantee that I z:: ) 
the husband will not marry again. The number of children is unlimited 
and the average is four to five. Moreover, the government encourages Z-- Z: ) 
large families. For the men, the more sons they have, the greater their 
prestige. 
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5.10. Women in Islam 
There seems to be so much variation among Countries considered 
Islamic that the Turkish sociologist Kandiyotti (1989) felt required to 
conclude her discussion of varying patterns of traditional, cultural, 
religious, personal, family and civil law with the question: 'Which Islam? ' 
There is LIS much variatiori among Islamic as among Western societies. 
Since the seventh century, Islam has responded to socio-economic 
changes in its interpretation and application in different situations, and 
continues to change in a way that is reflected in the differences 
characterising the twenty oi- so Islamic countries (Kandiyotti, 1989). 
Nonetheless, there is little doubt that women in the Islamic societies with 
more fundamentalist philosophies suffer from variable degrees of 
repression of their freedom of action when compared to their male 
counterparts (EI-Saadawl, 1985). 
In the pre-Islamic era, the society was matriarchal, and associated 
with the practice of a form of polyandry that provided the basis for the 
sovereignty of women in the marital relationship (Soffan, 1980; El- 
Saadawi, 1985). The SItLiation for women subseqUently deteriorated 
dramatically to provide the basis for the emergence of Islarn, which partly 
addressed this deterioration, e. g. by providing for the protection of I Z: ) 
women in marriage, and over the iSSLIeS of infanticide and inheritance. 
As in many other cultures, discrimination against women currently 
pervades social and marital life, and is incorporated to varying degrees in 
the laws of i-narria,, e, divorce, and inheritance. The situation is gradually 
changing, and there is evidence that, with increased education and social 
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involvement, women are becoming more vocal about their rights and 
freedoms. 
It is also important to point out that the interpretations of Islam 
which bolster restrictions on female independence and self-assertion in 
Arab societies have been erroneously seen as inherently Islamic. In fact, 
many of these views are reflections of attitudes and values of Arabs which 
have been secondarily incorporated into these interpretations of Islam. 
The predoi-ninance of negative interpretations of the position of women 
has been a particular feature of recent years. 
It is often stated that Islan-i in general relegates women to a lower 
status than that of men. However, the Quran clearly states that race, colour 
and sex must not be the basis of social stratification an-long human beings. 
Only the degree of adherence by an individual to Islarn can create a better 
human being. Moreover, men and women are considered equal in the eyes 
of God (SUra XLIX, verse 131). 
The practice of veiling and seclusion were not introduced by the 
prophet Moharnmad and did not exist among tribal societies before Islam. 
It is believed that wearing a veil was common practice in ancient Persia, 
whence it was introduced and adopted by the upper classes in the settled 
areas of Arabia as a sign of prestige. In UAE society, this interpretation 
remains valid. 
Islamic laws pertainim, to polygamy are often Misunderstood. 
Polygamy is not allowed in Islam if the man does not intend offering equal 
and just treati-rient to his wives. Equality of treatment and the time spent 
I"0 mankind, we created you all frorn a male and fernale, and made you into races and 
tribes, that you may know one another. Surely, the noblest amongst You in the eyes of God 
is the most God-fearing arriongst you". 
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with each wife is required, and if this is not possible, then only one wife 
should be taken. Equality between the sexes is exemplified by the fact that 
an extra-marital relationship by either spouse constitutes 'zina' and the 
punishment is equal for both women and men (the Quran, Sura XXIV: 2)1. 
I 
I The adulterer and tile adulteress, scourge ye each one of thern (with) a hundred stripes. 
And let not pity for the twain withhold you from obedience to Allah, if ye believe in Allah 
and the Last Day. And let a part of believers witness their punishment. 
Note: The GloriousQUran, traiis. Marmaduke Pickthall, State University of New York, 
Albany, 1976. 
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5.11. Mental Health Services 
Because this study in epidemiological psychiatry is the first to be 
conducted in UAE on a general population, it might be useful to provide 
the reader with a brief description of the mental health services. 
Since the formation of the UAE in 1971, there has been a rapid 
development of hospital services in general, but mental health services 
have so far been given a very low priority (Cooper, 1989). The 
Department of Health and Medical Services in Dubai began to provide 
facilities for specialized psychiatric service only during 1975. Before that, 
mentally ill patients were directed into one of three main channels: general 
practitioners, faith healers, and treatment in nearby countries and Europe 
(Saleh, 1981). 
General practitioners were able to give some help to those suffering zn Z: ) 
from milder disorders, but tended to treat major psychoses with small and 
ineffective doses of a variety of psychotropic drugs. Violent and excited 
patients were harboured in a 10-bed asylum at Hor EI-Anz under the 
medical care of police physicians, where they were given small doses of 
psychotropic drugs. Until 20 years ago, prisoners suffering from mental 
excitement were dealt with by the prison authority with physical restraint, 
such as being bound han d-and -foot to a Falaka, i. e. a tree trunk with iron 
rings and chain. This centre is still used for some chronically ill and very 
excited and aggressive patients, but it has been modified and upgraded. 
Faith healers still provide a large share of treatment for many 
diseases, particularly mental illness. Their usual inode of treatment 
involves herbal medicines with religious rituals. Accordina to Baasher I Z: ) 
(1975), traditional healers in Muslim countries can be classified as Islamic 
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healers, who use religious techniques, and non-religious healers, who 
utilize magico-religimis practices. At present, faith healers are still active, 
but are less often used as die main agents of treatment. 
Treatment in the nearby countries and Europe is available through 
generous stipends from the government. Such facilities are still preferred 
by those who can afford to avoid the stigrria of mental ill health which is I 
readily apparent in Such a sinall comint-1111ty. 
Althou h there are twelve large, modern and well-equipped general 9 11: 1 
hospitals, only two have psychiatric M-patient units (Rashed Hospital in 
Dubai and Central-Al Jazeira Hospital in Abu Dhabi). In Al-Jimi Hospital 
in Al-Ain and Saif Bin Ghubash Hospital in Ras Al Khaimah, the 
psychiatrists have regular use of beds in the medical wards, about 20 at 
Al-Jimi Hospital, and around 5 to 7 in Ras Al Khaimah. The other 8 
general hospitals have no attached psychiatrists and no psychiatric 
facilities. 
In 1981, a specialized hospital for psychiatry and drug-dependence Z-1) 
opened in Dubai. The existence of this hospital has limited the 
development of small psychiatric in-patient units, which were planned and 
built into each of the general hospitals in the Northern and Eastern Z 
Emirates (Cooper, 1989). 
There is only one unit for child psychiatry in Dubai, which was 
opened in 1982 and is attached to the Adult Psychiatry Department in 
Rashed Hospital. A Child Guidance Clinic in Abu Dhabi has been 
established as part of school health services (Ghubash, R., 1988). 
Other types of psychiatric services exist, such as day hospitals and 
schools for mentally retarded and handicapped children, and provide high 
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quality care at an individual level for the children who attend. No 
rehabilitation services have yet been developed, and the follow up and 
after care of discharged patients is not comprehensive because of the 
pressure of acute referrals and admissions. Geriatric psychiatric services 
are very limited, with only a few beds in each department. The psychiatric 
services share with all other medical specialities the problem of a shortage 
of trained and Arabic -speaking nursing staff. 
Only elementary and nonstandardised statistics are collected by the 
staff of existing psychiatric units about the nLimber and type of patients 
treated. COMPLIterized systems for recording routine data are as yet 
unavailable in the psychiatric services, although computerized patient 
administration systems are now operational in the general hospitals. 
In conclusion, for a total population of about 1,600,000 there are 7 
consultant psychiatrists, 5 specialists, and 14 registrars, who work with 
294 beds. 
Prejudice against mentally ill patients and ignorance about the z::, 
effectiveness of modern psychiatric treatment and manao7ement are 11: 1 
widespread among the general public. However, these attitudes have 
changed greatly, particularly in the last few years, as the psychiatric 
services have improved. 
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Chapter 6 
Design and Methodology 
6.1. Description of the Study 
6.1.1. Ai in 
This study has the primary aim of identifying the prevalence of 
mental disorders in the female national Population of Dubai. It also 
examines the relationship between SOCIO-CUltural change and psychiatric 
morbidity in this rapidly changing Arab society. A number of secondary 
aims have been developed as part of the study design. These include: (a) 
the development and administration of an instrument for measuring socio- 
cultural change which reflects the attitudes and social behaviours of this zlý 
subject population; (b) the ineasurement of the association between mental 
disorder and a variety of socio-dernographic factors; and (c) an zn 
examination of the association between the rate and impact of life events 
and the occurrence of psychiatric disorder within the Cultural context of 
the Emirates. 
6.1.2. Hypotheses 
My hypotheses were derived both fron, a knowledge of recent 
socio-cultural chanaes that have taken place in the UAE and from 
documented effects of social and demographic factors on the prevalence of It) 
psychiatric disorders in the general population (e. g. Brown and Harris, 
1978; Bebbingtoii et (il., 1981 a; Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend, 1969). 
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The following hypotheses will be tested: 
1) Subjects who follow traditional ways of life will have a reduced 
risk of psychiatric disorders in comparison to those who follow more 
modem lifestyles. 
2) Higher levels of psychiatric morbidity will be associated with I 
social disadvantage within the UAE society, notably post-marital status, Zn 
polygamous marriage, and alcohol or drug dependence in a family Z71 
member, and also beina of non-Arab ethnic origins oi- bein- barred from 
citizenship. 
3) The prevalence of neUrotic and minor psychiatric disorders will 
be greater than in relativelY stable Western cultures. Moreover, particular 
types of psychopathology, specifically somatisation and guilt, will be Zý, 
appreciably commoner than in Western societies. 
4) Life events will be more comi-rion in acute cases, while chronic 
long term difficulties will be significantly associated with psychiatric 
morbidity in general. 
5) When the model of Brown and Harris (1978) is applied in the 
cultural context of Dubai, the following vulnerability factors will operate tl 
in female subjects: a) early loss of parents, b) number of children in the 
family, c) employment staws, and d) social class. Likewise, it is 
hypothesized that psychiatric inorbidity will be associated with the absence 
of a confidim4 relationship. 
6.1.3. Study design 
The Study comprises a cross-sectional community survey of women 
based on a random sample of households in the seven districts of Dubai. 
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The survey was conducted between February 1989 and March 1990. All 
subjects were assessed using several instruments for establishing 
psychopathology, responses to social change in the Community, and recent 1 17) 
experience of life events. Information concerning demographic 
characteristics, family Structure, socio-econornic circumstances, awareness 
and utilization of psychiatric services and drug abuse in the family was 
also collected. 
The Study design had the following stages: a) identification of a 1 
C) 
sampling frame and a procedure for selection, b) development of survey 
instruments and data collection through interviews by the researcher, and 
c) statistical analysis of the results. 
To this ei-id, a sample appropriate to an epidemiological survey was 
drawn, taking into consideration the practical limitations on delineating 
the population wider study. 
Subjects were assessed will-i a semi-structured interview comprising 
the following four instruments. First, the full version of the Present State 11 
Examination (PSE), 9tli edition, was used to detect psychiatric 
symptornatology and to establish case status by applying the CATEGO-ID 
Program (Wing, et al., 1974,1978). 
Secondly, the Life Events and Chronic Difficulties Schedule (LEDS- 
Brown and Harris, 1978) was used to document exposure to life events 
during the six months prior to assessi-nent. 
Thirdly, a range of derno0raphic, family and social inforniation was 
collected from each sub ect dirough a standard Survey questionnaire. The 
questionnaire included questions concerning the use of health services for 
past and present psychiatric problems, attItUdes towards the use of health 
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services for psychiatric problems, current Use of psychoti-opic medication, 
and associated inedical disorders (appendix I and 4). 
Fourthly, the Socio-cultural Chan(ge Questionnaire (ScCQ) was 
designed by the researcher for this study to assess and quantify the type 
and extent of changes in behaviour and attitudes that correspond to the Z71 
social changes affecting the community (appendix 2). Specifically, the 1. -- 
ScCQ was devised to obtain a quantitative assessment of the degree to 
which female subjects have experienced changes in living circumstances, Z=ý 
values and attitudes away fron-i traditional values and lifestyles and toward 
a more open and modern lifestyle. 
6.2. Sample 
6.2.1. Population 
The general population of Dubai is composed of nationals and non- 
nationals in a ratio of 1: 3 (Dubai Municipality, 1986). The last census 
estimate of the general population of Dubai (1985) gave a total of 79,500 
nationals. Non-nationals represent different ethnic ('YI'OLIPS, narnely, other 
Arabs, Europeans and Asians. These soclo-demographic facts detern-lined 
the criteria for selecting subjects and analysis of the data. 
The target POPUlation consists of two distinct groups, the native 
Arabs, referred to hereafter as Arab, and nationals of Iranian origin'. The 
latter represent a third generation of migrants from Iran who are 
IThe Iranians re 
i 
present a third generation of migrants from Iran-the early Irnnil, (-p-ation of 
the Iranian to th IS COUntry goes back to the early 20th century ( Al-Qasenie, 1991 ). Today 
they represent approximately 50% of the Arab population, and are considered integrated 
into the POPLIlation. However, this coninlUnity, even after three to fOLir generations, has not 
developed I high degree of socio-political integration as native Arabs, although they do 
represent the dominant commercial and economic power in the COUntry. Political 
developments in the Gulf area during the Shah's period and later during Khornayni's, 
together with the emergence of the Arab nationalism in the 1950s, have made this 
phenomenon less apparent, but irnbLied it with hidden potential for antagonism. 
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considered integrated into the population and were included, therefore, in 
the study as local citizens. A third group includes those of different 
origins who have married national citizens; such persons are considered 
nationals because they have acquired UAE citizenship and have lived in 
this Arab culture for some time. 
6.2.2. Inclusion criteria 
Females were eligible for the study if they were nationals by law or 
by residence, i. e. by belonging to a family that had resided in Dubai for 
30 years. Women married to a national and possessing a passport are also 
citizens; however, the SOCIO-CUItUral Change Questionnaire was not 
administered to this gl-OLII), since they were subjected to different socio- 
cultural influences from those examined herein. Only adults between the 
ages of 15 and 65 were included. 
6.2.3. Exclusion criteria 
Excluded from the Subject population were women with organic 
mental disorders, illClUdiiig neurological disease, and those with mental 
retardation. 
6.2.4. Sampling frame 
In the UAE there is no comprehensive list of residents' names and 
addresses available through an electoral register or other recistration. 
Cities are not completely divided into detailed streets with a numbering 
system. During the preparation of the study, the initial intention was 
therefore to use a niulti-stage random sample drawn from the Dubai 
population by using the house numbering and ordering system of the 
Electricity Authority. In these records the Population of Dubai is listed in 
individual households; thus households were chosen by reference to tables 
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of random numbers and ineligible households were replaced by randomly 
selected alternatives. 
However, after three weeks of field research, the process of 
obtaining records of citizen households from the Electricity Authority was Z71 
found to be highly selective and entirely disappointing. The lists provided 
were used, but visits to the houses yielded only well-known fan-lilles. After 
enquiry, it was discovered that the names were selected by the employees' 
knowledge of these families, since there was no specific coding for 
national families in the electricity register and the code numbers given 
were quite difficult to verify with visits to the buildings. Sometimes it was 
not possible to find the code at all. This method of sampling was therefore 
abandoned. 
The sanipling fraine ultimately adopted for this Study is derived 
from the geographical subdivision of Dubai Into municipal districts. As 
the citizen population is concentrated in certain districts, these districts 
with their component streets were identified. Map 6.1 illustrates the 
different regions of Dubai that have been included in the survey. 
Proportional sanipling according to census estimates of the citizen 17, clý 
population in eacli area has been carried out. Houses were selected from 
all seven districts according to the random-walk technique of Cochrane 
and Stopes -Roe (1980). 
The random-walk technique minimizes bias and ensures an 
approximately equivalent probability of selection where true random 
techniques are not possible. In brief, the method involves selecting homes Z: ) 
instead of individuals and has the interviewer follow a predesiagnated 
random walk. The method adopted by Cochrane and Stopes-Roe is that of 
selecting a street at random and calling on every home on one side of the 
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street until an interview is obtained. A specified number of addresses is 
then missed before another call is made. Left and right turns are made 
alternately. The interviewer has prior instructions on what to do in case of 
dead-end roads, non-residential quarters, and multiple dwelling units. 
In the present Study this technique was followed. The researcher 
obtained maps from Dubai municipality showing an Outline of the streets Z__ 
of each of the seven districts of Dubai. In Dubai, families use post-office 
box numbers for written COMMUnication. These are not complete, and the 
majority of streets have no names. The streets on the rnaps were therefore 
numbered consecutively, and a list of random numbers used to select one 
of them on a particular day. Sampling of streets was done without 
replacement. The researcher Would go to the selected street, and call on 
the first house oil one side, and then the tenth house on the same side. If 
for any reason the interview was not possible at all, the researcher would 
call on the next house until an interview was possible. However, if the 
interview was impossible only on that particular day, the house could be 
considered for a second visit. In this circumstance the next house Would be 
ignored until it became clear that the oriaMal choice of household was not 
going to result in a SUcceSSfUl niterview. 
If there were less than ten houses on the street, the interviewer 
would call on the first and last house on one side. Alternate sides of 
streets were used on successive days of work. Left and right turns were 
not made unless no interview was possible in the predesignated street. In 
this event, left and right turns were employed alternately. Multiple 
dwelling units were not encountered, since the great majority of UAE 
families live in residential quarters composed of single units, owned 
either by the family or by the government. 
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When the family aoreed to take part in the interview, and there was 
only one adult female in the house, this female was selected for interview. 
If there were only two eligible women in the household, they were 
randomly selected by the toss of a coin. When there were more than two 
eligible, only two females were selected by using dice numbers. During 
the study 482 households were selected, but in 223 instances an interview 
could not take place because no subjects meeting the criteria were 
available, either because they were away from home at the time or were 
travelling abroad. Twelve subjects refused to be interviewed. In SLIM, two 
hundred and forty-seven households were included in the Study. From 
these households, 300 Subjects were selected from females who satisfied 
the inclusion criteria. Since the tradition of people in the UAE allows, and 
actually welcomes, unannounced visitors, and there is no tradition of 
sending letters in advance, households did not require advance notice. This 
eased the use of this method for sample selection. 
During the initial encounter, the researcher introduced herself and 
explained briefly the purpose of the visit and the study. Every effort was 
made not to use the terni "disorder" or "mental illness" in order to limit 
the refusal rate, giveii the frequent equation of mental illness with 
insanity. Instead, terms like "health problems", "worries" or "social 
difficulties" were used to introduce the study and encourage respondent 
participation. 
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6.3. Survey Instruments 
All Subjects were interviewed by the author of the thesis, who 
personally applied the tools of the study and performed the scoring. 
Interview time ranged from between 90 minutes when there were no 
significant symptoms, to ai-01-ind 150 minutes. 
The interview comprised socio-demographic information, the 9th 
edition of the PSE (Witig et al., 1974); the Socio-cultural Change 
Questionnaire; and the Life Events and Difficulties Schedule (Brown and 
Harris, 1978). It was supplemented by questions covering): vulnerability 
factors; alcohol or drug dependence in any member of the family; 
previous psychiatric disorder iii the subject herself or in other members of 
the family; health arid psychosomatic problems; and utilization of 
psychiatric services. 
6.3.1. Measurement of psychiatric morbidity 
6.3.1.1. Present State Examination (PSE) 
The Present State Examination (PSE-Wing et (d., 1974) is a semi- It) 
structured psychiatric interview for eliciting and rating psychiatric 
symptoms. As the period of assessment usually covers the month before 
the interview, this option was followed for the present Study. The 
instrument has been described in chapter 2. The current 9th edition was 
used in this study. 
The PSE represents an attempt to standardize the methods normally 
used by psychiatrists to establish a description of the mental state. It has 
been Lised both III StUdies of patients (WHO, 1973,1979) and in general 
population surveys (Brown and Harris, 1978; Wing et al., 1978, Z7) 
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Henderson et al., 1979; Orley and Wing, 1979; Bebbington et al., 1981 a; 
Surtees et al., 1983; Mavreas et a-I., 1986; Vazquez- Barquero et al., 1987; 
Hodiamont et al., 1987; Lel-itinen and Lindholm, 1990). It has been 
translated into many laMILiages and used in large international studies 
(WHO, 1973,1979). 
The validity and reliability of the PSE has therefore been 
established in international and local studies around the world (e. g. 
Cooper et al., 1977; 1972; Wing et al., 1977; WHO, 1973; Luria and 
McHU0h, 1974; Sturt et al., 1981). 
The author Of this study was formally trained to use the PSE with 
English and Arabic patients at the Institute of Psychiatry in London, and 
later in Rashed hospital in Dubai. 
6.3.1.2. The Arabic version of the PSE 
There are three Arabic translations of the PSE (At-Khani, 1983, 
Abdel-Mawgood, 1986; Okasha and Ashore, 1981). The researcher was 
able to consult the first two of these, which differ considerably. Abdel 
Mawgood's version preserves the English instructions and the schedule is 
phrased in colloquial Arabic. However, Al-Khani translated the schedule 
and instructions into classicLil Arabic which made this version more 
appropriate for the present study. 
In translating the PSE into Arabic, Al-Khani (1983) acknowledges 
that he encountered difficulties similar to those encountered in translating 
any schedule in psychiatry or psychology. It is not only important to 
ensure a faithful translation, but the chosen words should have the same 
meaning for the target population as they have in the source language 
(WHO, 1973). Because of the possible variety of different dialects, 
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registers, styles and modes for source and target lan"Liages (Catford, Z: ý Z: > 
1965), the task of translating a psychiatric schedule in an acceptable way is 
complicated. This coniplication is increased when there is a wide socio- 
cultural difference between the two societies, as is the case with Britain 
and the Arabic world, and especially with the traditional societies of the 
Gulf area. 
Al-Khani used the iterative back-translation technique which was 
employed in the International Pilot Study of Schizophrenia (WHO, 1973). 
This technique produces a reasonably satisfactory translation. As the 
Arabic language is lexically and conceptually rich, so tile conceptual 
difficulties encountered in translating the PSE into Arabic were limited. 
The Arabic translation was applied by Al-Kham to over 200 patients with 
different kinds of mental disorders, mainly psychoses. Some modification 
of wordin- was needed to take account of local circumstances, as was the 
addition of familiar examples especially suited to non-educated subjects. 
With these srnall chanaes, the instrument proved effective in the Arabic 
context. 
Additional slight inodifications of examples in the schedule were 
also required for the present study, e. g. probes for situational phobias, 
such as the effect of beim, in the souk (bazaar) rather than on a crowded 
train. 
Such limited alteration of wording and illustration does not distort 
the information obtained thrOL1011 the interview, provided the concept 
behind the item embodied in the glossary is clear in the mind of the 
examiner. These obstacles have similarly been addressed by others during 
translation of the PSE (WHO, 1973; Orley and Win,,, 1979; Leff, 1981; 
Okasha and Ashore, 198 1 -, Gillis, 1982, Al-Khani, 1983). 
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6.3.1.3. Administration of the PSE 
This is the first application of the PSE in a general population 
sample for an Arabic-speaking country. During its application, several 
observations were made. The reception of the instrument was generally 
positive, which may be a consequence of its offering perhaps a first 
opportunity to speak about emotional and psychological issues. Worry 
about children constituted the most corrinion source of concern (item 4). 
Tiredness and exhaustion (item 6) were general complaints which were 
attributed to the hot weather for the greater part of the year, and to norms 
which were difficult to establish in comparison with other Cultures. 
Impaired concentration (item 20), Which IS Usually rated in relation to 
literate tasks such as reading a newspaper, was Supplemented by the 
examples of listening to the radio or watching television since literac was 1. Z: ) y 
limited for many subjects. 
Item 29 (what is your opinion Of YOUrself In comparison with other 
people") caused some confusion since the Islamic tradition is one of 
modesty and equality ainong people. As a consequence, the validity of 
responses to this question are doubtful. For similar reasons, it was 
difficult to probe for recent change in interest in sex (item 38), except for 
clear-cut cases of depression. In a largely normal sample, it was also 
difficult to conceptualize and explain derealization (item 47), 
depersonalization (item 48) and delusional rnood (item 49) to the subjects. 
It is noteworthy that several subjects responded to enquiries about 
hallucinations by reporting pseudo-hallucinatory experiences after moving 
to new residences, based oii beliefs in dj'inn (evil spirits). 
6.3.1.4. Analysis of the PSE 
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PSE symptoms are divided into four categories: symptoms of 
delusions and hallucinations (DAH) found among subjects with psychotic 
disorders; symptoms indicative of disturbance of behaviour and speech 
(BSO), again Usually found among psychotic patients; specific neurotic 
symptoms (SNR) like anxiety, obsessional symptoms and symptoms of 
depression; and finally, the commonly found non-specific neurotic 
symptoms (NSN) like worrying and tension. PSE ratings are analyzed by 
the computer prograin CATEGO, whereby symptorns are condensed into 
it syndromes" comprised Of 111*0LIPS of related items. Syndromes are 
amalgarnated in successive steps into categories and Subclasses until each 
case is allocated to a sinale an(] firial class. 
The CATEGO prograin follows a hierarchical principle, in the I 
sense that certain syniptorns have precedence over others. For example, 
certain symptoms determine the class equivalent to the ICD9 category of Zn 
schizophrenia (class S+). These are at the top of the pyramid. Symptoms 
characteristic of other classes niiý,, ht occur in association with them, but 
the presence of the characteristic schizophrenic syi-riptoms causes the 
program to allocate the sub'ect to the S+ class. Movino down the 
hierarchy, the classes equivalent to mania and mixed affective states (class 
M+), depressive psychoses (class D+), paranoid psychoses (class P+), 
other psychoses (class 0+), uncertain psychotic classes (classes S?, P?, M?, 
D? ), and retarded depression (class R) follow in order. Finally, at the 
bottom of the pyramid are the classes equivalent to the diagnoses 
frequently found in out-patient departments in general practice and among 
the general population: neurotic depression (class N), anxiety and phobic 
states (class A), and obsessional neuroses (class B). 
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In SUrVeYS of psychiatric disorders in the community, most of the 
prevalence is accounted for by minor affective disorders. In clinical 
practice, some psychiatrists allow depressive disorder to take diagnostic 
precedence over anxiety states, others regard anxiety and depression as 
requiring assessment each on its own merit, thus forming categories that 
are not mutually exclusive. The CATEGO program permits either 
approach. In the establishment of the final class, significant symptoms of 
depression take precedence over symptoms of anxiety, although item 26 Z: ) 
allows interviewers to throw the weight of their clinical judgement into 
the balance. However, it is possible to use Output at an earlier stage to 
retain the subclasses of anxiety and depression. The same is true for other 
symptoms: it is possible to Lise a profile of eight symptom SUb-classes 
rather than one overall classification. However, the final class matches the 
clinical diagnosis in several international studies. 
The CATEGO program uses four classes to cover depression and 
anxiety states. Class D is depression accompanied by delusions, the 
equivalent of disorders within the ICD category 296. Class R contains 
cases that are not delusional, but have symptoms of pathological guilt, 
retardation or agitation. Class N covers cases with depressive symptoms 
other than those above. Cases in these three classes may display secondary 
symptoms of anxiety. Class A covers anxiety and phobic states, conditions 
which may also be characterised by secondary or minor depressive 
features. 
Class N and class A cases come within ICD category 300. The 
position of Class R depression is equivocal: in the Intemational Pilot Study 
of Schizophrenia (WHO, 1973), about half the psychiatrists included it in 
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category 296 while the rest employed category 300. To a certain extent, 
this decision depends Upon the purposes of the researcher. 
Wing and his COllea(TUeS (1974) emphasize that since no aetioloolcal 17,11.1) Z: ý 
information or past history information is included in the PSE, the classes 
derived from the use of the PSE cannot be regarded as diagnoses. 
However, within certain limits, they are equivalent to the clinical 
categories of the ICD9 (WHO, 1978). 
The original application of PSE was for studies of psychiatric in- or 
out-patients for which CATEGO provided a reasonable allocation of 
subjects to categories. However, Its use was extended to general 
populations where many of the symptoms elicited by the PSE are frequent. 
CATEGO classes may not be useful if based on the existence merely 
of a few neurotic SYMPtOMS; for this reason, another program called the 
Index of Definition (ID-Wing and StUrt, 1978) was designed to specify the 
degree of certainty with which a subject can be regarded as a "case". The 
ID is divided into 8 levels, whereby each Successive level implies an 
increasing degree of confidence in the case definition. 11 
Level I is defined by the absence of PSE symptoms. Levels 2 and 3 
indicate non-specific neurotic symptoms. Level 4 is characterised by the 
presence of specific neurotic SYMPtOMS like anxiety or depressed mood, or 
by non-specific neurotic symptoms with a score of 10 or less. Level 5 is 
called the "threshold level" for defining cases. Levels 6-8 represent 
"definite disorders". Usually the CUt-Off Point In C0111111unity surveys is set 
at level 5, with those at levels 1-4 characterised as non-cases, while those 
at levels 5-8 are classified as c,, tses. This case definition was followed in 
the present study. 
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Its flexibility means that the PSE-CATEGO-ID system can be used 
for a wide variety of puij)oses. This flexibility is also necessary in view of 
the uncertainty surrounding the status of minor affective disorders and the 
practicalities of their SLib-c lass ification - 
Another indicator of the level of psychopathology is the total PSE 
score, as well as the SUb-scores for the different categories of symptoms. 
These can be treated as Continuous variables indicating the level of Z71 
symptoinatology of the subject. In the present study, the PSE-CATEGO- 
ID progn-am was used to analyze PSE scores, to segregate the sample into 
cases and non-cases, and to generate classes equivalent to the ICD-9 
diagnoses to which the cases caii be allocated. The total PSE score was also 
used as an alternative way of examining the relationships between socio- 
demographic variables and case status. 
6.3.1.5. Definition of onset 
In order to relate psychiatric disorder to its antecedents, it is 
necessary to establish the time of onset of the condition accurately, since 
factors like life events miglit equally be the result or the cause of the 
disorder. In the present study, the onset of disorder for those individuals 
defined as cases by the PSE was clated as follows: 
The researcher recorded the date of onset of each symptom while 
conducting, the PSE interview. The date of onset of the disorder was 
defined after the Index of Defiintion indicated that the particular subject 
was a case. The PSE score sheet was consulted and the date of onset 
defined by the onset ol'the first symptom indicated on the score sheet. 
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Acute cases were defined as those experiencing syrnptorns starting 
six months or less before the interview. All other cases were regarded as 
chronic. 
Subjects who may have had symptoms at some time, but who did not 
experience significant symptoms during the month before the interview, 
were not scored on the PSE and hence were not considered cases by the 
PSE-ID-CATEGO prograi-n. 
Durina the life event interview a similar procedure was followed, 
in that the researcher would determine the date of every life event to the 
nearest montli as far as the subject could recall. Any life event experienced 
by the Subject durim, the precedin(I year was recorded by the researcher. 
Before the scornig of life evems, the researcher compiled a list of the life 
events suitable for ratina. 'Flie date of onset of the disorder in acute cases 
defined previously was used as an anchor for the delineation of the time 
frame for life events. In cases, life events following the date of onset were Z: ) 
discarded, and only those within the six-rrionth period before were 
considered. For chronic cases and non-cases, the life events within the six- 
month period preceding the interview were used. 
For SUbjects who had beeri in contact with the psychiatric services, 
the relevant case notes were cojisulted whenever possible to confirm the 
date and the course of the disoi-(Iei-. 
6.3.2. Life Events and Chronic Difficulties 
All life event histories and chronic difficulties were elicited by the 
researcher. A modification of the Life Events and Difficulties SchedUle 
(Brown and Flarris, 1978) was used, but only to obtain possible life event. 
In order to save time, chronic difficulties were identified by using a 1 17ý 
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concise checklist. The LEDS covers 9 grOLIPS of life events in the domains 
of health, cleaths, role an(] interaction changes, crises, news and forecasts, 
employment changes, financial trOLibles, housing, marital problems, and a 
mIscellaneOLIS grOLIP. Each grOLIP inclUdes individual types of life events to 171 
be covered. 
The interviewer compiled an Arabic version of this schedule and 
checked the translation with an independent assessor in the field. No 
attempt was made to modify aiiy of the categories of life events in the 
schedule, even thOM-111 the frequency and significance of some of these 
events in an Arab Culture was less than would be expected in a Western 
society, e. g. changes ii-i residence. In order to ensure comparability with 
previous studies, no chames were made. 
Each subject was asked by the researcher about each possible life 
event covered by the LEDS over the 12-month period before the 
interview. When an evem was present, details were recorded following the Z- 
rules of Brown and Harris. 
Life events were rated along the lines established by Brown and 
Harris by a trained rater (Dr Paul Bebbington), who was blind to both 
subjective reaction and mental state of the subject, and who had some 
grasp of the Culture of the UAE. The original four-point scale was used 
for the degree of threat the average person would see in the event. A 
ratlm4 of I indicates a marked threat, 2a moderate one, 3a mild one, and 
4 no threat at all. 
In addition to the rating for severity of threat, two other ratings 
were made. Events were classified into those whose impact was directed at 
the subject Csubject-focused' - S), and those that primarily affected others 
('other-focused' - 0). Following Brown and Harris, 'severe' events rated I 
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and 2-S were counted. There is some controversy over the aetiological 
significance of events rated 2-0. 
The second ratim, was of the de ree to which events were 9 
apparently ii-riposed upon Subjects or Could be regarded as arising from zn 
any abnormal behavioLir on their part. This rating was originally designed 
for use in studies of schizophrenia (Brown and Harris, 1978) because the 
commonly insidious onset of schizophrenia makes it difficult to distinguish 4: ý 
between events reSLIltflhý 1'1'0111 LIIILISLIal behaviour and behavIOUr due to 
events. A similar point caii be iiiade aboLit minor affective disorder in tile 
general population, the oiiset of which is often difficult to date. Events are 
divided into those that are 'logically independent', because there is no way 
in Which tile Subject's behavIOUr could have influenced them, those for 
which Such an influence is improbable ('possibly independent'); and those 
seen as probably arisim, from SLIch behavioLir ('probably dependent'). This 
division permits more rigorous testing, of relationships between events and 
disorders and represents a conservative approach, since events will rarely 
be placed in the third category for 'non-cases'. 
To test the hypotheses of the StUdy, life events in the three- and six- 
month periods precedino the onset or interview were analysed. The 
shorter period was particularly favoured Lis It WOUld limit distortions of 
recall and has been fOUnd especially relevant in other StUdies. 
A list of chronic difficulties based upon the LEDS was prepared. 
The subjects were questioned about the items of the list, and the details 
included when a positive difficulty was found. Chronic difficulties were 
onlY rated as present or absem. They were not explored in the same 
degree of detail as life events. This abbreviated procedure was used in 
order to reduce the overall duration of the interview to tolerable limits. In 
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this StUdy, chronic diffiCL[Ities were therefore not rated Using the method I 
of Brown and Harris. Moreover, only those difficulties persisting at the Z- 
time of the interview were recorded. 
6.3.3. Social class 
Social class may be operationallsed in several ways. In Western 
studies it is usually defined in terms of the profession of the subject, or of 
the head of the household when the subject is unemployed or not 
employed, e. g. the Soclo-Economic GrOLIPS (SEG) used by the Office of 
Population Censuses and Surveys in the U. K. (OPCS, 1970). 
However, there Would be serious difficulties in applying a system 
like this to the UAE, where society takes the fori-n of a multi-tribal system 
supplemented by immigrant gi-OLIPS of varying ethnic origins with distinct 
cultures. The main III-OLIPS are economically interconnected, but not 
socially integrated. The immigrant groups do not form a distinct social 
class because the tribal system constitutes the basis for social stratification 
throughout the C0111111LIFIlty. Social relations are based upon tribalism, 
especially arnong the bedouln. UAE society is in transition from this tribal 
structure to a modern state and, during the process, authority has been 
transferred to some extent from individuals to institutions. As described in 
chapter-, '7" the economy lias changed from reliance upon diving, fishing, 
and a(, r'CLIltLIi-al activities to an emphasis on commerce and the revenue 
from oil. Social status in the UAE is, therefore, now derived fron-I a 
corribination of tribal and professional factors. M. Ghubash (1987) has 
proposed the following divisions: (a) the 111111111 group; (b) capital and 
commercial owners; (c) Ilie new mercliant groLips; (d) the middle class 
group ilICILICIIII(' those previously in productive occupation, e. (Y. fishermen, t) 
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divers, and farmers, who have been relocated to government city jobs; (e) 
workers, the majority of whom are not citizens. 
In the current study, social classification based on a woman's own 
most recent Occupation was not feasible because of the very high 
percentage of females who are not employed. Instead, the profession of 
the household head, and the monthly income of the household, provide 
indicators for social and economic class along the following lines: (a) tl z::, 
professional and administrative; (b) civil servants and bureaucrats, 
including those employed iii the private sector; (c) skilled workers, either 
currently or in the past, c.,,. carpenters, policemen, fishermen; (d) 
unskilled workers, e. g. drivers and guards; and (e) unemployed household 
heads (a recent development resulting from a plethora of social security 
benefits available to UAE citizens). This classification, although useful, 
does not fully reflect social status, since the latter remains heavily 
dependent on tribal ongin. 
6.3.4. Confiding reLationships 
Assessment of intimate interpersonal relationships has held an 
important place in the evaluatim of vulnerability to psychiatric disorders 
in epidemiological studies (Brown mid Harris, 1978). In the current study, 
the establishment of confiding relationships required a different approach 
because of the cultural context. It was assessed by direct questioning along 
the followim, lines: 
(a) Availability of a person with whorn the subject could talk freely 
about her worries and problems; (b) the relationship of the confidant to 
the subject (e. g. relative, friend of the same sex, friend of the opposite 
sex); (c) the frequency with which the subject met with the confidant (e. g. 
daily, weekly, monthly); and (d) the effects of this relationship, 
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specifically whether it is relaxingy or not. The Subject was also asked to I 
identify the person who was closest to her from a list which included 
husband, family members, and friends, with provision for more than one 
choice. 
Subject responses were analyzed qualitatively rather than 
quantitatively, with questions (c) and (d) constituting checks upon the 
answers to (a) and (b) for a final decision about whether the subject 
actually had one or more confidiriCY relationships. 
6.3.5. The Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire (ScCQ) 
6.3.5.1. Development and administration 
There are two levels at which social change can be evalLiated, that of 
the society and CLIlture as a whole, and that of the individUal environment. 
This research is the first to tackle the psychiatric conseqUences of social 
change in a traclitional Arab community. 
, _, 
ate the impact Of SOCIO-CUltural change on The decisloii to Mvestig 
individual Subjects was followed by a search in literature for an instrument 
to measure Such charige applicable to an Arab society. It rapidly became 
apparent that no Such ii-istruinem existed. Despite all immense quantity of 
literature describim, these chatiges, most are theoretical formulations that 
describe the society before aiid after the discovery of oil with little 
attention directed to quantification. Westerri Studies -have focused on the 
status of ii-i-ii-nigrams and the gradual process of acculturation that they 
undergo in the host society (e. (,. Madianos, 1984). 
QUestionnaires designed in the West that rely Upon SUbjective 
elaborations by the respondents to measure valUe orientation and changes 
(e. -. Papa'ohn and Spiegel, 1971) were re,, arded as Unreliable in this J 
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research setting. 'rhe Liberal Attitude Questionnaire (EI-Islam, et al., 
1988) does address one aspect of socio-cultural change in a similar Gulf 
population in Kuwait, and four questions from that questionnaire were 
rephrased and included in the present design. 
A special ly-desi pied questionnaire was therefore required to 
measure the process Of SOCIO-CUltUral change from an individual standpoint. 
The questionnaire had to take into consideration the specific social 
characteristics of the Arab Gulf region. In spite of a significant increase in 
education and literacy (chapter 5), the fernale literacy rate is still low. 
The desi,, n of the questionnaire comprised the following steps: 
i) A list of more than 150 items was prepared to describe social 
activities and behaviours of women likely to be affected by social change. 
This list was compiled by a panel of expert professionals which included: 
three academic socioloLIsts, one of whom is a UAE national, two qualified 
and experienced psychiatrists with experience of UAE society, and the 
researcher. 
ii) The resulting list was discussed and condensed to 88 items found 
to be particularly relevant. The panel met in the form of a discussion 
group. The basis for excluding certain items was as follows : 
a. those that were repetitive. 
b. iten-is not felt to be Sufficiently clearly related to social change or 
would be answered only in one direction. 
c. evidence of social change that was essentially related only to economic 
improvement. 
A final drat't was prepared after consLilting , the panel once more 
about clarity of wording and the format of the qUestion. s. 
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ill) The forinat and content of the questionnaire were tested on a 
small sample (N=22) to assess ease of administration, clarity, and face 
validity. Each Subject was asked to give her opinion as to whether the 
questionnaire actually allowed her to express views about social changes 
affecting herself and her family. When the Subject was in doubt she was I 17 
specifically asked about any arnbiOLIOLIS iterns and encouraged to suggest Z: ) Z: 5 z:: > Z:! 5 
additional points if she wished. These were taken in consideration in the 
final draft. No statistical calculations were made at this stage. Slight 
modification of some items was required following this pre-test. 
The final version of the SOCiO-CUlturaI Change Questionnaire covers 
two main aspects; namely, the transition from traditional behavlour, and 
attitudes towards the social cliaiiaes affecting Women. Thus, for example, in 
the domain of education tile Subject was questioned on her views 
concerning mixing the sexes at different levels and new opportunities for 
women to reach higher level of academic achievement. Similar ideas were 
explored in the domain of employment. The subject was then required to 
give her opinion on social changes allowin(Y won-len to have access to a 
variety Of OUtdoor activities, with Or Without interaction with males. This 
was followed by a section on local changes affecting traditional customs 
regarding weddings, the reception of visitors at horne, interacting,, with 
nei hbours, and eating and leisure habits. The Sub ect was also required to 9 1ý 
state where she stood on these Issues and in relation to a (), I'OLIP of items 
concerning birth control, care of the elderly, and relialous adherence. 
The final section explored "social ease", i. e. whether the SUbject was 
comfortable In tl-, ICIlt]Ollllly L111COnventional SitUations, e. (,. talking to male 
strangers or being seen III pUblic places. 
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The items of the questioniiaire are phrased in a choice format with a 
higher score indicating traditionality in behaviour and attitude. The 
majority of iten-is are dichotomous requiring "yes" or "no" answers, while 
20 items are polychotomous. Dichotomous questions (yes\no) were 
allocated scores of 0 or 1. Polychotomous questions were allocated scores 
of 0,1,2,3,4. 
Enquiry about demographic and social information concerning the Z=, 
subjects was embedded in the ScCQ questionnaire. This was a convenient 
method of collectim,, the information needed. It was also a more acceptable 
wa of condUCt111(1 the interview, allowing the subject to settle and relax y 1: ) 
before answei-ing questions about social change. The items of the 
questionnaire used for the analysis Of Cultural change are included 
separately in the appendix. 
The questionnaire was usually given after the PSE. It required 
around 30-45 Minutes for its completion, after which responses were 
scored by the researcher. It was administered to 287 of the 300 Subjects, 
the remaining 13 beim-, exclLi(led, because they were wives of UAE 
nationals from foreign Countries, e. (). India, Egypt. Although they met the 
inclusion criteria, these Subjects experienced the greater part of their early 
socialisation in a different Culture; in consequence their inclusion in an 
assessment of the effects Of SOCIO-CUltural change in the UAE was 'Lidged 
inappropriate. 
6.3.5.2. Analysis of the Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire 
The total score of the ScCQ was derived as follows: a numerator 
was calCLIlated by adding the actual score of each variable, while the 
denominator was the maxiniurn possible score derived from the 
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questionnaire (the surn of the higlicst scores on all items). From this an 
overall Tradition Index was calCLIlated with this equation: 
S LI ITI of aCtUIl scores 
sum of maXIMUM 
possible scores 
Theoretically, the maximum possible Tradition Index is equal to I- 
This would be equivalent to extreme traditionality. The Tradition Index 
approaching, 0, indicates complete transition towards n-, odern attitudes and 
behaviour. 
The Tradition Index was devised after numerous consultations with 
experienced statisticians to address problems of non-applicable items. 
During the final analysis, a number of items were found to be inapplicable 
to many of the sample, for example, questions related to marriage do not 
apply to single Subjects. Such items were excluded from analysis by 
subtracting them from the values for both the nUfnerator and denominator 
in the Index. 
The second approach to analyzing the results of the ScCQ is derived 
from its two major components, namely behaviourall , and attitudinal2 
change. To this end, tradition indices were calculated independently for 
the total behavioural score, and the total attItUdinal score. The questions 
relevant to each component are differentiated in the questionnaire, and are 
illustrated in appendix 2. Questions related to behavioural change deal 
with actual behaViOUI-S or actioii of the subject that differ from prevailing 
traditional norins. Questions of attitude describe the subject's opinion 
I Questions covering behavioural chanoe are printed in plain text in appendix 2. Their 
numbers are: 5,8,9,10,11,12,13,19,20,22,28,29,32,34,36,40.1,40.2,4 1.1 to 
41.6,42,43,44,45. Ito 45.6,47,48,49,50,51,52,58.1,58.2,59,60,61. 
2 The qUeStiOnS coverin g, the attitude chan ge component are printed in italics in appendix 2. 1 -- Their nUmbers are: 1,2,3,4,6,7,14,15,16,17,18,21,23,24,25,26,27,30,31, 
33,35,37,38,39,46,53,54,55,56,57. 
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about action or situations, either concerning herself or wonien close to her 
(si ste rs/da Li -lite rs). The behavioLir tradition index is calculated by 
summing the subjects scores on the questions on behaviour in appendix 2 
and dividing it by the niaxiniuni possible score minus inapplicable items. 
The attitUdinal tradition index is calculated in a similar manner. 
During further data analysis, an Ease Index was also calculated, 111ý 
being the SLIM of scores on the questions listed in appendix (3). These 
questions all related to how Much at ease the subjects felt in certain 
unconventional Situations. 
The third approach to analyzing the data was concerned with the 
potential discrepancy between attitude and behaviour. When the tradition 
behaviour index Was Subtracted from the tradition attitude index, the 
subjects were classified into fOL11' III-01,11)s based on the direction and amount 
of difference between the two scores. These comprised: - 
group a: (attitude index) - (behavIOUr index) > 0.1 
group b: (attitude index) - (beliaviOL11- index) 0 to - 0.1 
group C: (attitude index) - (behaviour index) <0 to -0.1 
group d: (Mtiftide index) - (behaviour index) < -0.1 
In groups a and b social changes are less apparent in the Subjects' 
attitudes than in their behaviOUr (the attitude index shows the higher score, 
i. e. traditional). The opposite is true in Subjects belonging to orOUPS c and 
d. The use of 0.1 differences iii scores is necessarily somewhat arbitrary, 
but made sense in terms of distribution of scores. 
These cliffereiit approaclies to malyzinp, the questionnaire were 
related to the dichotomy between cases and non-cases as defined by the 
PSE-CATEGOAD program. 
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6.4. Statistical Analyses of Results 
Psychiatric morbidity is based on the case/non-case distinction 
according to the Index of Definition (ID). The total PSE scores is also 
utilized as an alternative means of studying morbidity. Comparisons 
between cases and noii-cases were analyzed for significant differences. 
The Chi-square test was used to determine which socio-demographic 
factors were significantly associated with case status. The significance level I 
was set at the conventional probablity level of . 
05, and Yates' correction 
was used for two by two tables (Roscoe, 1969). Where significant 
associations were found, their magnitude was expressed in terms of the 
relative risk. 
Joint associations between caSe-StatLIS, various classes of life events, 
and the sociodemographic factors were examined using linear modelling. 
Total PSE score is a C011tilILIOLIS measure of symptom severity, and 
parametric statistics were used: Student's t-test where the factors to be 
examined were dlChOtOMOLIS, and an analysis of variance when they had 
more than 2 categories. 
Analyses were carried OLIt Lising, different statistics packages: I 
Generalised linear interactive modelling (GLIM, 1986), Statistical Packace ZD 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS, 1986). The work was conducted at the 




The results of the study are organized for presentation in the 
following sequence: first, the sample is compared with the known 
characteristics of the oeneral population of Dubai in order to evaluate its 
representativeness. This is followed by a detailed description of the socio- 
demographic and cultural characteristics of the sample. The findings of 
the COITIMUnity Survey of mental disorders are presented, followed by 
illustration of the differences between cases and non-cases on the same 
socio-demographic and cultural variables. A separate account of the role 
of life events in relation to psychiatric morbidity is given. The last section 
of the results deals with the measurement Of Sociocultural chanae and its 
effect on case status, followed by a description of the patterns of help- 
seeking Including the Litilizatioti of psychiatric services in the surveyed 
community sample. 
7.1. Accuracy of Sampling 
A sample aged betweeii 15-64 years was drawn from the general 
female population of DUbai. Ideally, this should have been a true random 
sample but this was not possible dUe to the cii-CUrnstances described in the 
chapter on Methodology. The "random -walk" technique used here is well 
regarded and, with briefed ýuid competent interviewers, is almost as good 
a method of avoidim, bias an(] ensuring equal probability of selection as 
true random technique. 
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TbleT 1: The outcome of samplina, 
Households contacted Number 
Total households approached 482 
a-Door not opened, out, or away 204 
b-No suýjects meeting the criteria 19 
c-Household refusals 12 








Contact rate = (c + d) / (total - b)= 56% 
Response rate = dl (a+c+(]) = 53% 
Refusal rate = c/ (c+d) = 4.6% 
As shown in Table 7.1, SUbjects from 4.6% of households contacted 
declined to give interviews. 'mis small refusal rate is in itself Unlikely to 
result in significant sampling bias. 
It is pertinent to describe the COMIllience of the sample with the 
general fernale POPLIlation from which it has been drawn. The basis of this 
comparison is the 1980 celISLIS of the general population of Dubai. The 
Ministry of Plaiming keeps independent cenSLIs estimates for the national 
and the expatriate populitions of the Emirates. Comparisons in the study 
were made m relatioii tO llatlOllal POPUlation fIgLires. The sample and 
population are compared for area of residence, a(ye ctistribution, marital 
status, social class, level of education, and employment. An attempt has 
been made to render the dimensions of assessment in the study 
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conformable with those of' the cenSLIS pLiblications, but this was not always 
successfu 1. 
Table 7.2 illustrates the relative distribution of the sample and the 
general population in terins of area of residence, whether urban or desert. 
Excluded from the sample is a small agricultural area with a limited 1.7 
number of resident bedOLIiII families M the peripheral part of Dubai. 
These families ilICILIcle 570 ferriales. DUring the past 20 years the 
population of Dubai has become hiý, Illy Urbanized, with over 95% living I- 
in the city of DLibai itself*. 'mere is no significant difference between the 
sample and Dubai females in the general population in terms of urban- 
desert residence. 
Table 7.2: Location of residence in sample and general pop,, ilation of DUbai 
Area of 
residence 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
Urban 284 95 14260 95.9 
Deseii 16 5 615 4.1 
Total 300 100 14875* 100. () 
yý2= 0.78, df= 1, P=0.5 
* citizen females 15-65 
There is a significant statistical difference in the age-group 
composition of the sample and the general population (Table 7.3); 
however, this difference is small when examined in terms of the relative 
proportions in the Vý11-10LIS cll-'C (-'I'OLIPS. The differences are mainly in the 
* Central Statistics Department Census (1985) 
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15-24 and 25-34 age groups, but even these may be attributed to the I 
inflUence of large numbers on the statistical procedUre. 
The smaller proportion Of SUbjects in the 15-24 age grOLIPS (32% vs 
38.2%) may be attributed to the fact that many university StUdents in this 
age group stay in university hostels for the greater part of the week, and 
are therefore away from their homes for long periods. The larger 
proportion of subjects in the 25-34 ape group (29.7% in the sample vs 
22.5% of the POPLIlcItIO11) may be a conseqUence of women with young tn 
children, less mobile outside their homes, having a higher probability of 
being selected for the stud . Z7) 
y 
Table 7.3: A, (,, e group distribution in the sample and general population of Dubal fernales 
Age 
group 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
15-24 96 32 5676 38.2 
25-34 89 29.7 3349 22.5 
35-44 53 17.6 2809 18.9 
45-54 35 11.7 1957 13.3 
55-64 27 9 1066 7.2 
Total 300 100. 14857 100.1 
x"= 11.93, df=4, P<0.025 
There is no sl-nificant difference between SUbjects and the 
population in ter"Is 01 1 Mal-Ital StMUS COMPOSH1011 (Table 7.4). In both 
grOLIPS, MOSt SLlbjCCtS M-C 111,11-1-ieci (60% and 63.7%, respectively), thOLIgh 
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there is a slight prepoiWerance of sinole females in the sample compared 
to the POPLIlation. 
Table 7.4: Marital SUMIS III SM11ple and general population of Dubai females L- 
Marital 
status 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
S1n (-, Ie 84 28.0 3522 23.7 
Married 180 60.0 9480 63.7 
Divorced 16 5.3 588 4.0 
Widowed 17 5.7 1285 8.6 
Missin( 3 1.0 0.0 
Total 300 100.0 14875 ()(). () 
I 
X2 = 7.4 3, d f= 3, P<0.1 
The sample is not representative of the general POPLIlation in terms 
of educational level (Table 7.5): it has less than half the proportion of 
illiterate subjects in the general population (21.4% and 49.1%, 
respectively). A higher proportion of sample subjects had Undergone -I- Z-ý 
secondary education (22.4% and 4.5%, respectively). The same is true for 
university education ( 16.1 % and 0.4%, respectively). The difference 
between sample and population may be partly attributed to a considerable 
rise in the IlUmbers of edUcated females in the last 10 years. A recent 
survey In Dubai indicates that 76.2% of the Population above 15 are 
literate (Taryam, 1987). Many females who are not employed find 
purSI-1111g, education in evening school a SUitable social, as well as 1, - 
educational, outlet. 
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Table 7.5: Level of education in the sample and general POPLIlation of Dubai females 
Level of 
education 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
Illiterate 64 21.4 9850 49.1 
Read &write 44 14.7 4687 23.3 
Primary 35 11.7 3000 14.9 
Preparatory 41 13.7 1571 7.8 
Secondary 67 22.4 906 4.5 
University & 
postgraduate 





100 20098* 100. 
X')= 2 1381, df=5, P<0.0001 
* total citizen females 
'Ilie great majority of subjects in both the sample (Table 7.6), and the 
population are Unemployed (90% and 95.6%, respectively). Due to the 
large nurnbers involved, the excess of employed females in the sample is 
statistically significant. The difference may also be the result of a real 
increase in the proportion of employed females during the last 10 years 
(since the last ceIISLIS), COIISCClUent Upon socio-economic changes in the 
COMMU111ty. 
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Table 7.6: Employment status of females in the sample and general POPLIlation 
Employment 
SUMIS 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
Employed 30 10.0 656 4.4 
Unemployed & 
housewife 
269 90.0 14219 95.6 
Total 299 100.00 14875 100. 
X2=21.47, df= 1, P<0.0001 
Table 7.7 shows that the sample contains a higher proportion of 
professional and managerial heads Of 11OLIsehold (29.5% as compared to 
17.2% in the general population), and a lesser proportion Of Unemployed 
heads of household (18.1% as compared to 31.4% in the ggeneral 
population). 
The discrepancies in the distribution of professional activities 
between the sample and the general population may be ascribed to the 
followill(Y 
1. The unavailability of census data describing the general population in 
terms of the profession of the head of the family. Data are available 
only for the OCCLIpational clistribUtIOn of males 15 years and above, 
many of whoin do not head families. 
2. The significant economic improvement dUl-Ing the 1980s, dLie to 
increased oil revenues, has lead to marked expansion in the commercial 
sector with many companies set Lip by local citizens and a sharp increase 
in the rate of employment in managerial and adrninistrative posts. 
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Table 7.7: Profession of the head of the household in the sample and general population of 
Dubal females 
Profession of the 
head of the household 
Sample General population 
N % N % 
Professional & 
administrative 
88 29.5 2968 17.2 
Employee 100 33.6 6006 34.9 
Skilled & unskilled 
workers 
56 18.8 2848 16.5 
Unemployed 54 18.1 5410 31.4 
Total 298 100 17232* 100.0 
X2= 43.1, df = 3, P<0.0001 
ý'ý Total males 15 years and above 
Summary The sample on which this StUdy is based matches the 
general POPLIlatioii from which it was drawn in terms of area of residence 
and marital status. There is a significant deviation from the population for 
the variables of age, employment status, level of edUcation, and social class 
as reflected in the profession of the head of the hOLIsehold. The availability 
of subjects With partIC1.11,11- characteristics in their homes probably 
contributed to skew in the sample, e.,,,. older and married females. Rapid 
demographic and social changes, which are the SUbject of this thesis, have 
taken place in Dubai tlll-OLIIIIIOLlt the past 20 years. In particular, there has 
been a massive increase in the number of educated and employed females 
and changes III the OCCLIpation of family heads. SLIch chan es have altered 9 
the demographic characteristics of the population during the 12 years 
since the last cei-isus estimate to a coi-isiderable, but as yet UnqUantified 
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extent. These diffei-eiices are bOL111d to lead to an apparent skew iii the 
sample. Lastly, some demographic categories (e. g. types of employment) 
may have been defined differently in the study and in the cenSLIS. 
7.2. Further Characterization of the Study Sample 
Since the traditimial Arab population of the Gulf has not been 
systematically irivesti-gated in sociological or epidemiological surveys, and II 
since there are actually no known previous epidemiological studies in the 1 2-11 11 
region, it seems appropriate to include an expanded description of the 
demographic and social characteristics of the sarriple Linder study, which in 
tum will shed 11011t LIPOII the SUrveyed population. 
The citizens live overwhelmingly in privately owned or 
government-built homes, rarely in apartment complexes (Table 7.8). 
Homes are either bUilt Oll land clonated by the government, or are built by 
the government which then distributes tllelll tO the POPLIlation. 
Table 7.8: Type of residence 
Type of residence N % 
Own home 210 70.0 
Government built house 86 28.7 
Flat 1 0.3 
Others 3 1.0 
Total 300 100. () 
UAE society is composed of three z, -, -i-oLips of citizens: 
indizgenous, 
nationalized and those who are resident. An appreciable minority of the 
indigenOLIS citizens have been raised in other Gulf states, or other 
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COLintries. Different areas 01' Upbringing may have 111flUence on socio- 
cultural adaptation and response to adversity, and in turn, may affect the 
rate of mental illness (Table 7.9). 
Table 7.9: Citizenship, ethnic on. gin and area of upbringing 
Citize nship: N % 
Indigenous 264 88.0 
Nationalized 25 8.3 
Resident 11 3.7 
Ethnic origin: 
Arab 188 62.7 
Others 112 37.3 
Area of upbringing: 




In the UAE the tribal tradition remains active, in that units of the 
extended family tend to reside in close quarters (Table 7.10). This 
variable has been considered a marker of social change in the present Z7, 
study. NUClear family LIIIItS live in satellite houses around the tamily house 
and within the same boundary. 
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Table 7.10: Residence of the extended family 
N % 
Different District 157 52.3 
Same District 116 38.7 
Communal Housing 16 5.3 
Same House 11 3.7 
Total 300 
The ma'ority of the women are eripaged in household 
responsibilities: 11OLIsewifes comprise 63% of the sample (Table 7.11). An 
additional 20% are StLIClylll(', al'OLInd 10% are employed, and the 
remaining 7% are Unemployed'. While employment covers the full range 
of jobs, it is concentrated in occupations that do not mix the sexes. 
1 3% of the subjects' rnothers were found to be employed outside their homes, in itself a 
striking social change. 
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Table 7.11 : Occupation 
Occupation N % 
Student 60 20 




Private business 1 0.3 
Skilled worker 1 0.3 
Unskilled worker 1 0.3 
Housewife 189 63 
Unemploycd -) I 7 
Total 300 100 
A sizeable proportion of families in the sample are supported by 
fixed incomes from salaries (Table 7.12). The society of Dubai has 
traditionally been based on trading activities and this is reflected in the 
families' variable incomes. Sonie income from bLISIness, however, is fixed 
in the sense that it consists of remals of bUlldings and licenses for trading 
enterprises. Social security provides another significant source of fixed 
income, albeit inadequate ni terms of the UAE standards of living. Many 
families receiving social security benefits have additional sources of 
income, and have thus been Mcluded in the category having more than one It:, 
source of income. Approximately 1.7% are Supported by other family 
members. 
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Table 7.12 : Source of iincome 
Source of income N % 
_ 
Salary 134 44.7 
Business 74 24.7 
Social seCLII'ity 17 5.7 
Family SLIPI)01't 5 1.7 
More than one income 68 22.7 
Missing '? 0.6 
Total 300 100 
The per capita GNP M Dubai was $19270 in 1986 (WHO and 
UNICEF, 1988), one ot' the Iiighest in the world. Around 53% of the 
sample had a nionthly faimly income of less than 8000 Dirlianis ($2162; 
El 143). The proportion of those actUally living in poor economic 
circumstances was low. 'Ilie (YI'OLIP With the least income (18.7%), and that 
with an average mcome (34.7%) are almost equal in 111-Imbers to the group Z: ý 
of skilled/Unskilled workers and government employees (Table 7.13). 
Taken together, these two measures offer a ("Llide to the evalLiation of 
socio-economic classes. 
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Table 7.13 : Total monthly income 
Dh E N % 
* 4000 588 56 18.7 
* 8000 1176 104 34.7 
* 12000 1764 68 22.7 
* 20000 2941 37 12.3 
* 30000 4411 33 11.0 
MISS1110 0.7 
Total 300 100.0 
In around 78% Of SUbjects, the head of the 11OLlsehold is the hUsband 
or the father. SUbjects themselves were head Of 11OLIsehold in 11.7% of 
cases. This means that they were the person generating income for the 
family through property, work, business, or social security (Table 7.14). 
Tahle 7.14: Head of household 
Head of' 
household: N % 
Husband 164 54.6 
Father 70 213 
sAject 35 11.7 
Soil 12 4.0 
Brother 7 2.3 
Sister 2 0.7 
Daughter 1 0.3 
Others 9 3.0 
Total 3M) 100.0 
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A sionificant shift in the employment status of rnales has taken place 
in the UAE. Traditionally active fishermen, pearl divers and herdsmen, a 
sizeable group has, M the last 20 years, moved into sedentary occupations, 
e. g. school (ILiard, or else have became supported by social security. The 
largest proportion Of SUbjects' fathers (26.4%) work as employees, a term 
which inClUdes a wide range of job descriptions, e. g. clerical and 
administrative work, drivers (Table 7.15). Five per cent were unemployed 
and only 2% occupied hiphly professional and executive positions. 







Employee 75 26.4 
Unskilled 52 18.2 
Own business & 
tradesman 
72 25.5 
Skilled & crýiftsman 64 22.5 
Unemployed 15 5.3 
Total 284 100A 
N. B: Information was missing ill 16 subjects. 
In line with Islamic tradition, divorce is both possible and accepted 
in the UAE. Re-marriage rates in oL[I- married sample (Table 7.16) total 
10%, and a small minority (3`1o) marry more than twice. 
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Once 179 88.1 
Twice 15 7.4 






Total 203 100.0 
Around 13% of the total sample had experienced divorce (Table 
7.17). Amon- these, 69.1 % had beeii divorced once and around 20% had 
been divorced more thaii oiice. Tweiity subjects in the sample were 
currently divorced: another 19 divorced subjects had remarried. 
Table 7.17: Previous divorce 
Number of previous divorces N % 
Once 27 69.1 
Twice 4 10.3 
3 times or more 4 10.3 
Mlsslll(-, 4 10.3 
Total 39 100. () 
I 
ThOLII-Ill ýWtMll floures on the problem of alcohol dependence may be 
higher than reported, in Ilie present study 14% report mernbers of their 
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family as re"LlIarly consurning alcohol to the extent of contributing to 
problems within the household: 3 fathers, 8 husbands, 8 brothers, 2 sons, 
and 16 other household members in all. Five respondents reported more 
than one family member as a problem drinker (Table 7.18). Clearly this is 
not an estimate of the prevalence of alcohol problems as it takes no 
account of fan-illy size. 
Four per cent of the respondents reported that members of their 
family were abuslný dIlIgs. The rate foi- reported problems of alcohol and 
drucy abuse is certamly lower than the actual rates, ClUe to the strong It) 
religious taboo on alCO1101 Mid df-L1(1 use in Islarri. It is also considered a 
major moral defect and is therefore doubly difficult to elicit. 
Table 7.18 : Alcohol and drug abusing member in the family 




None 96.5 85.4 
Father - 1.0 
HUsband 1.4 2.8 
Brother 0.7 2.8 
More than one 0.8 7.2 
Soil's 0.7 0.7 
Total 100.0 1 
Slightly more than half of the female respondents reported a belief 
in faith healers (Table 7.19). Some reported not believing in thern but 
nonetheless periodically COWSLIltCd them: 7.3 per cent Of Subjects consulted 
them rarely, while only 0.6 per cent C011SLIfted them freqUently. The 
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majority of believers primarily consulted healers about illness. The 
remaining 7.7% COIISLIlted them for advice abOLIt other things, e. g. loss of 
items or spiritual matters. 
Table 7.19: Belief in faith healers 
N % 
Present 157 52.3 
Absent 132 44.0 
Missing 11 3.7 
Total 300 100.0 
7.3. Prevalence of Psychiatric Disorder 
Psychiatric morbidity was identified in this study by Utilizing the 
full version of the PSE covainc, the month before the interview. The 
morbidity estimates based upon the StUdy are therefore appropriately 
described as period prevalences. Psychiatric classification was obtained by 
applying the algorithms of the PSEAD-CATEGO program. This produces 
a case/non-case distinction based LII)Oll the presence of key symptoms, the 
number of symptoms aii(I their severity. A tentative diagnosis according to 
the guidelines of ICD-S is afforded by the program. The results of the 
COMMLIllity survey will be presented in the fight of the dichotomous 
distinction between cases in(] non-cases. The distribution of psychiatric 
morbidity in the female community sample SUrveyed will be presented at 
three levels of analysis; namely the level of case-diagnosis, the level of 
clinical syndromes, mid the level of symptom distribUtiOn. Demographic 
and sociocultural associatimis with psychiatric morbidity will be based on 
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the case/non-case distiiiction. Tlie total PSE scores will be Litilized as an 
altemative means of studyino the relation between the socio-clemographic z::, 
variables and psychopathology. 
Prevalence of psychiatric disorder according to the Index of 
Definition (ID) is shown in Table 7.20. Of the 300 subjects assessed by the 
PSE, 68 were fOLInd to be cases (ID 5 and above ). Cases, therefore, 
constitute 22.7% of the whole sample. As illustrated in the Table, around 
three -qu arte rs of these cases are at the threshold level (ID 5), while the 
rest are definite disorders (ID 6-8). Only a tenth of the sample revealed no 
symptoms with the PSE, while two-thirds showed non-specific or specific 
neurotic manifestatims (11) 2-4). 
Table 7.20: Dist]-ibution of sample according to Index of Definition levels 
Index of Definition N % 
(1) No psychiatric symptoms 32 10.7_ 
(2) Non-specific neurotic symptoms 97 32.3 
(3) Non-specific neurotic symptoms 41 13.7 
(4) Specific neiii-otic symptoms 62 20.7 
Total non-cases 232 77.3 
(5) Threshold cases 53 17.7 
(6) Definite cases 12 4.0 
(7) Definite cases 0.7 
(8) Definite ezises 1 0.3 
Total cases 68 22.7 
Total sample 300 100.0 
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Thirty-two subjects were not rated on any of the PSE symptoms. 
Two Subjects scored 36, the highest score in this Study. The relationship 
between the total PSE score aiid case status is, of course, very strong but 
not absolute (r=. 71, P<0.0001). A comparatively high total score may be 
derived frorn non-specific symptoms that do not permit the allocation of a 
diagnostic class. This is especially so for rion-specific neurotic or sornatic 
symptoms. The overall patterri of the curve for symptom frequency is as 
expected, with low scores mLich more frequent than high ones. Slightly 











Total PSE Score 
Non Cases 
Cases 
Figure 1: The relationship between the total PSE score and CATEGO case staws. 
The researcher made an independent assessment of case status and the 
need for treatment m the studied subjects. This was based on the 
researcher's overall climcal opimon, mid took into aCCOUnt symptoms, 
course, personality traits, social and personal problerns, and social 
disabilities. This contrasts with the use of the PSE-ID-CATEGO system in 
,03691215182124303336 
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this study which was based only on the presence of specific symptoms 
within the preceding niontli. 
Forty subjects classified as cases by the PSE-ID-CATEGO program Z: ) 
were also identified as cases by the researcher. The remainder were not 
considered cases by the researcher and were not actually deemed to be in 
need of treati-nent. Ori the other hand, a further 28 subjects not classified 
as cases by the prograin were considered cases and in need of treatment by 
the researcher. 11' the researcher's decision is used as a yardstick this gives 
values of 87.9% for the specil'icity and 58.8% for the sensitivity of the 
PSE-CATEGOAD system. The ID distribution of the researcher cases is 
illustrated in Table 7.21. 
The discrepancy between the writer's clinical opinion and PSE-ID- 
CATEGO case Status could be accounted for in some cases by the extra 
weight given to certain symptoms by the researcher, e.,,. phobias or the 
incidence of isolated hysterical conversion reactions during the month 
preceding the interview. Other cases identified by the researcher were 
based on symptoms that were not clearly apparent during the month 
before the interview. The main reason for disagreement between the 
computer system and the researcher clinical impression was the difference 
between the wei,, ht the subject attaches to her symptoms, and the judgement 
of the researcher about their ýWtUal presence and severity. In scoring the 
PSE the researcher leaned towards the subject's emphasizing statements 
about herself deferring clinical judgements to the objective section of the 
PSE and to fO1-1-nL11,1t11111 the clinical d1aariosis. These differences are 
illustrated in the following case vignettes 
Subject 'A' was a 60 year old widow who appeared to deny 
symptoms of psychiatric disorder. Her answers were brief and reserved. 
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She reported the deatli of her husband two Years before, the loss of her 25 
year old son iii a car accl(Iciii oiie year before the interview, and a third 
loss of one of her close relatives 4 weeks before the interview. When asked 
about her mood, she state(] '' .. we have to accept the will of God, we should 
not complain or blarne". She responded negatively to further enquiries 
about depressive syrriptoins covered by the PSE. However, her face was 
visibly depressed, and there was an attitude of surrender, with little interest 
in outdoor and social activities reported by her daughter. 
Subject 'B' was a 55 years old widow, and thrOM11101-It the interview 
appeared quite composed. This was despite the fact of my visit to the place 
on the day of the death of her husband's second wife, who had in turn died 
one month before. Both wives lived together. These event Should have been 
distressin-, but the stibject expressed few symptoms of depression. She was 
mainly worried about her I'Maiicial diffICUlties and social circumstances. 
Her main concern was that she was left with nine children. Her own 
children were still without UAE citizenship because she was from Oman. 
This meant that they did not qLialify for social security benefits. Because of 
the CirCU111stances she was not so much in mourning as in shock. She was 
clearly Unable to cope witli the sudden changes in her living, circumstances. 
In my opinion, this subject qLialified as a case, although her overt 
symptoms were relatively few arid she was not identified as Such by the 
PSE-ID-CATEGO prograin. 
In contrast, the following subject was a CATEGO case, bUt 110t 
identified as SLIch by the researcher 
Mrs C was 32 yeat's Old. DLII-111,11 the interview, she was emphatic and 
cooperative. She affirmecl the presence of worrying, anxious forebodin ,a 9 
depressed mood, and even auditory pseLidoliallucination. However, she 
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seemed quite suggestible and driven by the desire to express distress rather 
than CirCUrnscribed symptoins. My own impression was that these 
symptoms were not substantiated by visible evidence of other symptoms, 
and not corroborated by signs of observed anxiety or depression. During 
the interview she was cheerful and relaxed. AlthOL1011 she expressed a low Z-7) 
mood, this was not seen as being at a pathological level. The researcher felt zn 
that the low level of syniptorns did not justify definition as a case. 
These vignettes emphasise that when the PSE-ID-CATEGO program I zn 
is used to define cases as the hasis of symptoms in the last month, this can 
only be regarded as eC]LIIVIlCllt to a clinical diamosis in certain cases 
(Wing, 1983). 
Table 7.21 : ID distribution of researcher cases and non-cases 
Index of Definition 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Researcher cases 1 6 10 11 27 11 1 1 

















Figure 2: The relationship between total PSE score and researcher-defl tied case status. 
The relationship between the total PSE score and case status 
according to the researcher assessment was not wholly expected. Many 
cases I identified had low total PSE scores. This is becaUse my assessment 
was based on inuch more ifformation than was availab! e solely through the 
PSE ratings. Overall, however, the distribution of total PSE scores in cases 
defined by the research classification and by the PSEAD classification was 
similar (Fi(, 'Ure 3). 11 
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Figure 3: Comparlsoll between tott] PSE score in CATEGOand researcher-defined 
cases. 
The distribUtiOll of psychiatric "diagnoses" among the cases in terms 
of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD9) is illUstrated in Table 
7.22. The codes of the lCD-8 are readily transforryied into those of the 
ICD-9 for the diaariostic catecyories identified in the present survey. The In) 
fact that these conditions caii be allocated to an ICD category does not 
imply that according to Hie CATEGO program they are definite 
diagnoses, particularly since the majority are at threshold level only. 
The n-iost common disorders are depressive in nature (41 cases or 
13.7% of the sample). These ilICILide the categories of psychotic I 
depression, unspecified affective psychosis and neurotic depression. 
Anxiety-related disorders are the second most common (21 cases), with a 
prevalence rate of 7% in the SUrveyed population. Mania and psychotic 
disorders contributed 1.9% (6 cases). 
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19 6.3 27.9 
Anxiety states A 300.0 12 4.0 17.6 
Phobic states A 300.2 9 3.0 13.2 
Neurotic depression 0? N 3) 00.4 9 3.0 13.2 
Manic-depressive psychosis, 
depressed type 
D? 296.1 8 2.7 11.8 
Affective psychosis, Linspecified D? 296.9 5 1.7 7.4 
Manic-depressive psychosis, manic 
type 
NI 296.2 4 1.3 5.9 
Other paranoid states 13 297.8 1 0.3 1.5 
Schizophrenia: Catatonic 0 295.2 1 0.3 1.5 
Total - 68 22.6 100.0 
In order to eumine the discrepancies between the clinical opinion of 
the researcher and the allocation of diagnostic classes by CATEGO 
program, I followed the 01-0LIPIIIII Of SYMPtOMS into the clinical syndromes 
adopted by Wing et al. (1974; 1978). This process actually stops short of 
the diagnostic allocation followed by the COMPLIter program and may, 
therefore, give a better description of the clinical characteristics of the 
surveyed sample for some pm-poses. These data are presented in terms of 
the degree of certainty ol' the preseiice of the psychiatric syndromes 
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(Tables 7.23; 7.24; 7.25 and 7.26). This affords a measure of clinical 
severity. Doubtful (? ) cases within each syndrome are excluded from 
analysis. 
The 'certainty' of syndromes is based on the number of symptoms 
rated present. Syndromes at the i-nost severe end of the continuum are 
likely to have most relevance for case jUdgements. Those that consist of 
only one symptom are scored as severe only when the underlying symptom 
is severe. 
Eight symptom groupings are involved in the allocation of subjects 
to depressive categories (Wino et ul., 1974). The most common depression- 
related syndrome in the whole sample studied was sUnple depression (SD) 
which at the severe level was present in 35 subjects (11.7%). This is 
followed by speci(d . 
1'eatures of (lepression, (ED) (8%) and finally, other 
features (ý/' (lepression. (OD) (5.7%) (Table 7.23). Simple depression 
consists of depressed mood, inefficient thinking, hopelessness, suicidal 
plans or acts, and depression detected on examination. Specialfiecitures of 
depression is cognitive/perceptUal, and consists of self-depreciation, guilty 
ideas of reference, 2ýUilt, dulled perception, and Subjective experience of 
lost affect. The items comprising OD are essentially vegetative, and include 
morning depression, loss of al)petite, early waking, loss of libido, and 
premenstrual exacerbation. Psychotic depression manifestations under the 
rubric depressh,, e delitsions (nid hcillucinwion (DD) are the least common 
features, and indeed were detected in only a single case. 
These data give a more detailed clescription of the clinical 
composition of the sample than the diagnostic distribution offered by the 
CATEGO program. JUdged by the "severe" CLIt-off level, simple 
depression is still the most common presenting syndrome in all the 
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CATEGO cases (45.8%). Irritability (IT) is the most common PSE 
syndrome detected iii the sample as whole (69%), but its clinical 
discriminatory power is poor as its prevalence is similar in cases (80.8%) 
and non-cases (65.5%). 
Table 7.23: Distribution of depressive -related PSE syndromes in Dubai females 
Total sample Cases Non-cases 
N=300 N=68 N=232 
Clinical PSE syndrome 
% N % N % 
(DD) Depressive 
delusions and Dl-)++ 1 1.5 0 0 
hallucinations 
(SD) Simple 
Depression S D? 28 9.3 6 8.8 22 9.5 
SD+ 31 10.3 20 29.4 11 4.7 
SD++ 35 11.7 31 45.8 4 1.7 
(SL) Slowness 
SL+ 7 2.3 5 7.3 2 0.9 
(ED) Special features 
of depression ED+ 48 16.0 22 32.5 26 11.2 
ED++ 24 8.0 19 27.9 5 2.2 
(LE) Lack of energy 
LE+ 17 5.7 9 13.2 8 3.5 
(IT) Irritability 
IT+ 207 69.0 55 80.8 152 65.5 
(IC) Loss of interest 
and concentration IC+ 36 12.0 26 38.2 10 4.3 
IC++ 3 1.0 3 4.4 0 0.0 
(OD) Other symptoms 
of depression OD+ 90 30.0 25 36.7 65 28.0 
I-'% TA ,. 17 5.7 12 17.6 5 2.2 
There are 8 clinical synctromes related to anxiety states. The 
syndrome of ivorrying (WO) is based on the symptoms: worrying, 
tiredness, nervous tension, neglect throu h brooding, and delayed sleep. Zý 9 
The majority of these synij)tonis were qUite common in the sample 
surveyed (Table 7.24). WO is the most prevalent anxiety-related syndrome 
in the total sample (28(-/(. ), but iii the cases it is very frequent even in its 
severe form (66.2%). Items which measure phobic behavIOUr are 
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collectively included in the syndrome of situational anxiety (SA). The latter 
ranks second in the sample as a whole (9.3%). Its clinical value is lessened 
by its less common presentation in the cases (20.6%), and is preceded by 
the syndromes of 1-lypocliondriasis (HY) (32.4%) and tension (TE) 
(30.9%). General anxiety (GA) is the core syndrome of clinical anxiety 
states: in severe degree, it was detected in only I% of the whole sample and 
4.4% of the cases. The emerging picture, therefore, is one of a range of 
combinations of neurolic syndromes, rather than the monolithic flavour 
conveyed by the final CATEGO classification. 
Table 7.24: Distribution of mixiety-related PSE syndromes in Dubai females 
Clinical PSE s), ndrome Whole Cases Non-cases 
sample N=68 N=232 
N=300 
N % N % N % 
(ON) Obsessional neurosis 
ON+ 33 11.0 18 26.5 15 6.5 
ON++ 7 2.3 4 5.9 3 1.3 
(GA) Generalanxietý, 
GA+ 63 21.0 41 60.3 22 9.5 
GA++ 3 1.0 3 4.4 0 0.0 
(SA) Sittmtionalanxietý, 
SA+ 42 14.0 16 23.5 26 11.2 
SA++ 28 9.3 14 2 0.6 14 6.0 
(HT) Hysteria 
HT+ 12 4.0 5 7.4 7 3.0 
HT++ 4 1.3 2 2.9 2 0.9 
(TE) Tension 
TE+ 74 24.7 222 
32.4 52 22.4 
TE++ 35 11.7 21 30.9 14 6.0 
(WO) worrý, 1110 Z_ WO+ 80 26.7 14 20.6 66 28.5 
WO++ 84 28.0 45 66.2 39 16.8 
(SU) Social unease 
SU+ 27 9.0 16 23.5 11 4.7 
SU++ 7 2.3 5 7.4 2 0.9 
(HY) Hý, pochondriasis 
Fly+ 37 12.3 22 32.4 15 6.5 
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Six clinical syndromes are not directly related to classes of either 
anxiety or depression. However, their relation to the classes allocated by 
the PSE-ID-CATEGO I)rooram is interesting (Table 7.25). Simple idecis of 
reference (IR) were detected in 16% of the surveyed population. This 
proportion is doubled among those having a psychiatric disorder (33.8%). 
The validity of the data collected is highlighted by the opinion of the 
researcher concerning the adequacy and coverage of ratinCy. Although a 
doubt 
. 
/uI interi., 1'eiv Oteni 140) was scored in 12.3% of the subjects 
surveyed, SLICII interviews were almost equally distributed among cases and 
non-cases. It is reassuring fliat patients were as likely to reveal their 
symptorns as were non-patients. 
In relation to psychosis, there is considerable agreement between the 
CATEGO program, the clinical diagnosis of the researcher, and the 
syndrome analysis. Three sub , jects acliieved 
high scores on the syndrome 
of non-specýfic psycliosis (N P), two of whom were cases according to both 
the CATEGO program and in the researcher's opinion. Six cases of 
hypomania were identified by the PSE, 2 of whom were defined as cases 
by the computer prograrn. There is a considerable diSfUnction between the 
scoring of syndromes in(] the allocation to case status by the computer 
program in Subjects witli liypoinanic I'CatUrCS. z: l 
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Table 7.25: Other case-related PSE syndromes in Dubai females 
Whole sample Cases Non-cases 
N% N% N% 
12. (HN) Hypomania 
1 -1 N? 3 1.0 1 1.5 2 0.9 
IIN+ 11 3.7 1 1.5 1 () 4.3 
IIN++ 6 2.0 2 2.9 4 1.7 
19. (OH) Olfactory 
hallucination OH+ 11 3.7 11 16.2 
OH++ 1 0.3 1 1.5 0 
20. (OV) Overactivity 
OV+ 3 1 2 2.9 1 0.4 
22. (NP) Non-specific 
Psychosis NP? 48 16.0 23 33.8 25 10.8 
NP+ 9 3.0 9 13.2 0.0 
NP++ 3 1.0 2 2.9 1 0.4 
27. (IR) Ideas of Reference 
IR+ 48 16.0 23 33.8 25 10.8 
38. (DI) DouhtfLI1 interview 
Dl+ 37 12.3 8 11.8 29 12.5 
The distribution of the hioliest ranking syndromes in non-cases, cases 
of depression, and cases ol' anxiety Indicates that there are relatively few 
collections of symptoms that distinoulsh cases from non cases (Table 7.26). 
Irritability, worrying, and tension are common in all three categories of I 
subjects. General anxiety symptoms (viz. an anXiOLIS mood with autonomic 
manifestations, painc attacks), and the presence of observed anxiety on 
interview distinguish cases of anxiety. The cognitive components of 
depression, viz. inefficient thinking, hopelessness, suicidal thinking, 
together with depressed mood ind observed depression, characterize cases 
of depression. 
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Table 7.26: Distribution of hlAest ranking syndromes in Dubai females 
Whole 
sample Non-cases Cases 
Syndromes N % N % rank N % rank 
I Irritability 207 69 152 65.5 1 55 80.8 1 
2 Worrying 84 28 39 16.8 2 45 66.2 2 
3 Simple ideas of 48 16 25 10.8 3 23 33.8 4 
reference 
4 Hypochondriasis 37 12.3 15 6.5 4 22 32.4 5 
5 Simple 35 11.7 4 1.7 1 31 45.8 3 
depression 
6 Tension 35 1 1.7 14 6 5 21 30.9 6 
7 Situational 28 9.3 14 6 6 14 20.6 8 
anxiety 
8 Special 24 8 5 2.2 8 19 27.9 7 
features Of, 
depression 
9 Other 17 5.7 5 2.2 9 12 17.6 9 
symptoms of 
depression 
Lack of energy 1 17 5.7 8 3.5 7 9 13.2 10 
At a more basic level ot' analysis, the StUdy of symptoin clistribLition 
in a sample of the Oelleral I)OI)Lllltloii assists in detecting symptoms that are 
relatively important as manifestat ions of psychological distress in general. Z: ý 
It is also important to linghlialit those symptoms that are characteristic of 1,1 -" 
I 
g cases of clinical disorder. Retrospectively, this process sheds light on the 
operations involved in case (Ictection by the CATEGO program. Tables Z-- 
7.26 and 7.27 show the frecluciicles of the ten rnost commonly encountered 
SYMPtOMS, In the Sarnple SUrveyed as a whole, in cases of disorder, and in 
non-cases. Worrying and irritability are the most prevalent symptoms in 
the POPLIlation as a whole aniong cases and non-cases. Among the 140 PSE Z-- 
iten-is, non-specific IICL11-OtIC SyMptoms are the commonest presentations of 
Psychopathology. 'I'lle Symptom profile of cases is quite similar to that of I 
non-cases, with only minor variations in rank order. 
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Symptoms vary in tlieir ability to discriminate between cases and 
non-cases. However, symptom distribution seems at first sight to support a 
dimensional Continuity from normality to disorder rather than a categorical 
distinction. There are two exceptions to the dimensional view, namely, the 
presence of' depressed inood aiid aLitOI1011lic anxiety as the third (69.1%) 
and fourth (61.8%) ranking symptoms among cases, contrasting with their 
conspicuous absence arnong the most coini-non ten symptoms in non-cases. 
On the other hand, specific pliobias and simple ideas of reference rank 5th 
and 6th, respectively III 11011-CaSCs but are 111LIC11 less coinmon in cases. 
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Table 7.27: Distribution of hi,, hest ranking symptoms in Dubal females Zýl zn 
Cases (N=68) Non-cases (N=232) Whole sample (N=300) 
Symptoms N % Syniptorns N % Symptoms N % 
I Worrying (4) 55 80.9 Irritability (40) 152 65.5 Irritability (40) 207 69.0 
2 Irritability (40) 55 80.9 Worrying (4) 81 34.9 Worrying (4) 136 45.3 
3 Depressed 47 69.1 Premenstrual 64 27.6 Premenstrual 90 30.0 
mood (23) exacerbation exacerbation 
(39) (39) 
4 Free-floating 42 61.8 Tension pains 50 21.6 Tension pains 84 28.0 
autonomic (5) (5) 
anxiety (11) 
5 Tension pains 34 50 Specific 35 15.1 Free-floating 62 20.7 
(5) phoblas (17) autonornic 
anxiety (11) 
6 Tiredness (6) 29 42.7 S1111ple ideas of 25 10.8 Depressed 60 20.0 
reference (') 1) mood (23) 
7 Delayed sleep 28 41 . 21 Dclayed sicep 
24 10.3 Specific 54 18.0 
, 
(35) (35) phobias (17) 
8 Mood-related 26 38.2 Tiredness (6) 23 9.9 Tiredness (6) 52 17.3 
hallucination 
(61) 
9 Premenstrual 26 38.2 Mood related 23 9.9 Mood related 49 16.3 
exacerbation hallucination hallucination 
(39) (61) (61) 
10 Nervous 24 35.3 Muscular 21 9.1 Simple ideas of 48 16.0 
tension (10) tension (7) reference (31 
With the exception of premenstrual exacerbation of psychological 
distress, all differences in symptom prevalence between cases and non-cases 
are highly significant. I -- 
Differences in the prevalence of irritability are IIILICII less significant 
than others and emphasize the non-specific natUl-e of this symptom. The 
high prevalence of moo(I-relitecl 11, allucinations is striking in the present 4n) 1ý 
study. The methodological aml Cultural Issues Involved are addressed in 
the later diSCLISSIOII. In the present context, it is important to mention that 
mood-related 11,111LICinations were predominantly pseU dohal ILI cinations 
(PSE symptom 65). A further point worthy of remark is the absence of 
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hypochondriacal pI-eOCCLIPatIOIIS from the list of cornmon symptoms in an 
Arab cohort of female cases. 





Symptoms N % N % 
I Worrying (4) 55 80.9 81 34.9 0.0001 
21 Irritability (40) 55 80.9 152 65.5 1 0.02 
3 Depressed mood (23) 47 1 69.1 13 5.6 
10.0001 
4 Free-floating mitonomicinxiety (11) 42 61.8 20 8.6 0.0001 
5 Tension pains (5) 34 50.0 50 21.6 0.001 
6 Tiredness (6) 29 42.7 23 9.9 0.001 
7 Delayed sleep (35) 28 41.2 24 1 10.3 0.001 
8 Mood related hallucination (61) 26 38.2 23 9.9 0.001 
9 1 Premenstrual exacerbation (39) 26 38.2 64 27.6 0.1 NS 
10 
1 
Nervous tension (10) 1 24 1 35.3 1 18 7.7 10.001 
The symptom profile for cases of depression (Table 7.29) indicates 
that the majority SLIffer from a form of disorder heavily i-nixed with 
anxiety sympton-is and non-specific manifestations. In the aLlthor's view, 
the high prevalence of mood-rclated pseudoliallUcinations does not indicate 
that these forms of depression are psychotic or endogenous. With the 
exception of premenstrual exacerbation and the borderline sig,, nificance of 
irritability, all other symptoms are slomficamly more frequent in 
depressive disorders thati m imii-cases. However, only self-depreciation 
emerges Lis an important distinctive symptom in cases of depression, 
shared neither by other types, of disorder nor by non-cases. 
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Table 7.29: Hi-hest SVIIII)tOlll fi'C(ILICIICICS ill depression cases (ID5+) compared to non- 








I Irritability (40) 34 82.9 152 65.5 1 0.05 
2 Worrying (4) 31 75.6 81 34.9 0.001 
31 Depressed mood (23) 30_ 73.1 13 5.6 0.0001 




53.6 20 8.6 
1 
0.0001 
5 Mood related hallucimition (61) 20 48.8 1 23 9.9 
1 0.001 
6 Self-depreciation (29) 19 46.3 16 6.9 0.0001 
_ 
7 Tension pains (5) 18 43.9 50 21.6 0.01 
8 PremellStR1,11 exacerbation (39) 17 41.5 64 27.6 0.1 NS 
9 Delayed sleep (35) 17 41.5 1 24 1 10.3 10.001 
10 1 Tiredness (6) 16 39.0 
1 23 1 9.9 10A 
A number of clinical symptoms have been a focus of interest in 
several non-Westem studies. Of special importance is the SLIpposed higher 
frequency of somatic symptoms and the absence of guilt feelings in non- 
Western CUItUres, including aniono Arabs. The present StUdy 111LIStrates the 
prevalence of somatisation and guilt-related symptoms elLicidated by the 
PSE in female subjects. There is a significantly higher proportion of guilt 
feelings and 111-111ty ideas of reference in depressed SUbjects than in non- 
cases. Somatisation is also a common feature of depression as illustrated 
by a frequency of 3 1.7% for hypochondi-lasis and 43.9% for tension pains 
(Table 7.30). 
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Table 7.30: PI-eValCIICe Of "LlIlt IIICI Somatisation related PSE symptoms in depressive 





N % N % < 
Pathological gUilt (33) 13 31.7 13 5.6 0.001 
_ 
Guilty ideas of reference (32) 15 36.6 7 3.0 10.0001 
Hochondriasis (9) 13 31.7 15 6.4 0.001 
E 
Ten, sio Tension pains (5) 18 1 43.9 50 21.6 0.005 
The number of cases with anxiety states (n=12; 4% of the 
generalizations to 
be population) in the present SLIrvey does not allow " 
made with confidence aboUt syniptom frequencies. Once again, there is 
considerable overlap with syn, iptoms of depressive categories, to such an 
extent that the nýiajority ot' cases might more acCUrately be classified as 
-iacal concerns are somewhat cases of anxiety-depressioii. flypochondi 
more prevalent in cases of anxiety (41.7%) than in cases of depression 
(31 %), and irritability drops from its high ranking in other categories to 
occupy the 6th positloii m cases of anxiety. Anxious foreboding and tý 
muscular tensiori are characteristic in anxiety cases, while tiredness, 
delayed sleep, and tension pains do not dIStIIIgLHsh anxiety from depression 
(Table 7.3 1). 
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I Autonomic anxiety (11) 12 100 20 8.6 0.0001 
2 Worrying (30) 11 91.7 81 34.9 0.001 
3 Tension pains (5) 9 75.0 50 21.6 0.001 
4 Tiredness (6) 81 66.7 23 9.9 0.001 
5 Depressed mood (23) 8 66.7 13 5.6 10.001 
6 Irritability (40) 7 58.3 152 65.5 0.70 
7 Delayed sleep (35) 6 50.0 24 10.3 0.001 
8 MLISCLII, 11- telISIOll (7) 5 41.7 21 9.1 (). 00 1 
9 Hypocl iondriasis (9) 5 41.7_ 15 1 6.1 0.001 
10 
. 
Anxious foreboding with 
, IL, toiioiiiic, ice. oiiil),, tii'iiiicnts 
(12) 
5 41.7 19 8.2 0.001 
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7.4. Psychiatric Morbidity in Relation to Demographic and 
Social Variables 
7.4.1. Urban-desert differences 
The number of subjects included in the study from desert areas was 
small (N= 15), iFISLIffICIent for any real evalLiation of its role in psychiatric 
morbidity. No significant difference in the proportions of cases Vs non- 
cases is apparent bet wecii urhan an (I desert areas (y, 2=0.133, df=1 , P=0.7). 
7.4.2. Age 
The prevalence of cases OD levels 5-8) for the DUbai female 
population in different aoc -roups is shown in Table 7.32. Chi sqUare 
suggests no si(mificam differciice for the various a(, e aroup (P=0.98). In Z: ý -- -- 
fact, there is a nearly even distribLItIOll of cases among the variOLls age 
grOLIPS with a slight excess in the 25-34 year age range (24.7%). It) zn 
Table 7.32: Psychiatric inorbidity in relation to eige group distribLition Z- 
Non Cases Case's 
Age group N % N % 
16-24 75 78.1 21 21.9 
25-34 67 75.3 1) 1) 2) 4.7 
35-44 40 76.9 12 23.1 






? '). ') 
y, 2=0.396, df=4, P=0.98 
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7.4.3. arital stattis 
Marital statLIS has more influence on case rates (Table 7.33). 
Divorced, widowed, and separated women have nearly double the 
prevalence of single aiid married women (39.4%, as compared to 20.7% 
and 20.6%). These differences are almost statistically significant at 
conventional levels (P=0.0526). Moreover, the more severe cases (I-D 6- 
8) are IIILICII More C0111111011 a11101h) women of post-marital status: 15% of 
these women are severe Cases, 'n contrast to only 5% of married wornen, 
and none of the single females. The results for rates of disorder for single 
and married women in the sample are virtually identical: The relative risk 
for sinale versus married was 0.99. 
Table 7.33: PsN, chiatric morbidity in relation to marital statUS 
Non-cases Cases 
Marital Status N % N % 
Single 65 79.3 17 20.7 
Married 143 79.4 37 20.6 
Post-marital 20 60.6 13 39.4 
Tot-, d 228 773 67 22.7 
Y, 'ý=5.89, cif=2, P=0.0526 
Polygamous 111,11.1-I'loes are accepted in traditional Arab farnilies. 
Most men III pOly", 1111OLIS societies in fact have only one wife. 'Hie right to 
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have several wives is often limited to individuals who can afford to 
support them. Both ecoiiornic factors aiicl the sex ratio keep polygamy in 
check. In the present sample, 12.8% of the rriarried SUbjects lived in 
polygamous marriages wNch seems to increase VUlnerability to psychiatric 
disorders. In monogallIOLIS marriages 17.8% showed evidence of 
psychiatric disorder, while in polygamous marriages 39.1% were cases. 
This difference is statistically significant (P=0.0371 ): Table 7.34. 1 zn I 
Table 7.34: Psychl', itric morbidity in relation to polygamous marriages. 
Non-Cases Cases 
Marital Status N % N % 
Only wife 129 82.2 28 17.8 
Polygamous marriage 14 60.9 9 39.1 
Total 143 
T 
79.4 37 20.6 
X, 2=4.34, df=l, P=0.0371 
Being married inore thaii once is not significantly associated with an 
increased prevalence ot' psychiatric disorder altlIOLIgh, 38% of females 
married more than once are cases in contrast with 22% of those married 
only once (P=O. 14): Table 7.35. Females divorced only once may be more 
vulnerable than those divorced more than once: 59% of those divorced 
only once are cases in comi-ast to only 25% of those divorced more than 
once (P=0.134): Table 7.38. 
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Table 7.35: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to number of marriages 
Non-Cases Cases 
Marital Status N % N % 
Married once 140 78.2 39 21.9 
Married more than once 15 62.5 9 37.5 
Total 155 76.4 4 23.6 
x)-='-). 088, cif=1, P=0.14 
Table 7.36: Psychintric morbidity in relation to divorce 
Non-Cases Cases 
Marital Status N % N % 
Divorced once 11 40.7 16 59.3 
Divorced more than once 9 75 3 25 
Toml 20 51.3 19 48.7 
z? ='). 65, df=l, P=0.134 
7.4.4. Employment 
Women were categorized as employed or "outsiders" if they were 
currently working on a full- or part-time basis or if they were students. 
Subjects were considered non-employed or "insiders" if they were not 
working or if they were working as housewives. While a larger 
proportion of housewives and unemployed females were cases (25.4%) 
than those who were employed or students ( 16.7%), this difference is not 
statistically significant ('rable 7.37): the relative risk was 1.7. There is 
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little SLIpport, therefore, for the claim that being active outside the home I 
on a daily basis affects psychiatric morbidity. When the data are analyzed 
further and the group of' students is excluded, the contrast between 
employed SUbjects and 11OLIsewives sliarpens, whereby the latter has a 
morbidity rate of 25.4%, in contrast to 13.3% for the former. 
Table 7.37: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to occupation 
Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
Employed 75 83.3 15 16.7 
Unemployed 156 74.6 53 25.4 
Total 23) 1 77.3 68 22.7 




While differences exist between educational groups, with the highest Z-- 
rate for the least educated subjects (Table 7.38), these are not significant 
(P=0.77). 
Table 7.38: Psychi. aric morbidity in relation to level of education 
Non-cases Cases 
Educational level N % N % 
Universitv 40 83.1 8 16.7 
_Secondarv 
51 70.1 16 
PreparatorN 3 ') 80.5 8 19.5 
Primary 26 74.3 9 25.7 
_11literate 
81 75 27 25 
Total 2 ') 1 77.3) 68 22.7 
X2=1.790, cif=4, P=0.774 
7.4.6. Social class 
As previously discussed, standard socio-economic class distinctions 
(OPCS, 1980: Goldthorpe and Hope, 1974 ) do not capture the essence of 
UAE social stratification where social class membership is dependent on 
tribal origin in a way which lias only recently been influenced by the value 
of education, income, ý111(1 pl, ofessioll of the head of the family. In the 
UAE, important clistmctimis between social and economic 9ý1'OLIPII`IgS into 
classes remain. 
As a measure of social CIZISS, tile OCCLIpation of the 11OLlsehold head 
was not significantly related to psychiatric morbidity. Professional and 
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administrative households sliowed a case rate of 20.2%, while the 
employee households showed an 18% morbidity rate. The rate for skilled 
and unskilled households was 30.4%. Where family heads were 
unemployed it was 27.8%. However, this factor is not significantly related 
to the Vulnerability of the respondent (X2=4.228, df=3, P=0.2378). 
Household income is the second measure of socio-econornic class 
used in the present stLidy where simple economic resources were not 
associated with vulnerability to mental illness (P=0.9755). Monthly 
income, therefore, is not a significant vulnerability factor for mental 
illness aniona females in Dubai. 
7.4.7. Ethnicity 
Ethnicity is classified in this study in terms of Arab vs non-Arab 
origin (Table 7.39). SUbjects of non-Arab origins are primarily citizens of 
Iranian descent. The Chi-sqUare test indicates that the observed difference 
of 27.9% of non-Arabs and 19.7 per cent of Arabs rated as cases is not 
significant' (P=0.133). Z: ) 
Type of citizenship was also tested for its association with 
psychiatric morbidity. Three vmiants of citizenship in the UAE have been 
previously described (Table 7.8). A greater proportion of those acquiring 171 
citizenship are classified as cases (30.6 per cent in contrast to 21.6 per cent 
for the indigenous polmilatim) with a relative risk ot 1.6. However, the 
Chi-sqUare test shows no siortificant difference between them (x2= 0.986, 
df=l, P--0.32). 
I in my interviews with members of the Iranian community, who constituted 37.3% of the 
sample, feelings charactcristic of zi minority, i. e. Of CLIItLII-aI and nationalistic discrimination, 
were quite evident. 
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Table 7.39: psyclimtric morbidity in relation to ethillcity 
Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
Arab 151 80.3 37 19.7 
Other 80 72.1 31 27.9 
Total 231 77.3 68 22.7 
X2=2.252, df=l, P=0.133 
7.4.8. Family structurel 
Comparisons between extended and nuclear families (Table 7.40), 
SLIO(Yest no signi icant contri I tý ý-, I" ibLIliOll Of fcllll*ly SIRICtUre tO the VUlnerability I- C- 
of female respondents (X2=0.217, df= 1, P=0.64 1, Relative Risk= 0.85). 
Table 7.40: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to family structure 
Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
Extended 120 75.9 38 24.1 
Nuclear 112 78.9 30 21.1 
Total 232 77.3 68 22.7 
X2=0.217, df=], P=0.641 
I There is no standard classification of hOUseholds by family type for the U. A. E. In the 
absence of such classification, extensive data were collected about f, 1111ily constitution 
which provided the basis for a distinction between nuclear and extended family 
classifications. Nuclear family types are composed of: 1) couples and couples with 
children, 2) subject with parent and/ot- sibling, and, 3) subject living alone with children. .11Z! 7 All other combinations were considered extended families (e. g. subject with children and 
parents). 
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Detailed analysis of the nuclear families SLIOoests, however, that 
females living alone with their children were the most vulnerable among 
Dubai females (X2=7.9 1, cIf=2, P=0.01 9). Forty-seven per cent of females 
living alone with childreii were cases, iii contrast to only 18.5% of females 
living witil JILIsband mid clifldren, and 15.9% of females living with Z: > 
parents or siblings (Table 7.41). 
Table 7.4 1: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to the structure of the nuclear family 
Types of the 
nuclear familv Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
Couple and children 66 81.5 15 18.5 
Sibling and pni-ent 37 84.1 7 15.9 
Alone with children 9 52.9 8 47.1 
Total 112 78.9 
-- r-30 
21.1 
X2=7.910, df=2, P=0.0192 
Analysis of' the relatioti between the presence of children in the 
family and clinical disorder m the subJeCtS Under study was condUcted in 
several ways. First, the researcher examined the total number of children 
present in the houseliold to determine whether a larger number may have 
an adverse influence, i. e. stress associated with qUallty of parental care and 
guidance and witli the care of clilldren (Table 7.42). Secondly, the 
researcher examined the effects of having children on the mental health of 
mothers in this Arab communny (Table 7.43). 
The homes of only 12 subjects had no children, arrioncy which 41.7% It) 
are cases: this is more than double the percentage for cases in subjects with 
children in the liousehold (Table 7.42). Even so, this difference is not 
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statistically significýuit. The number of children in the SUbject's home does g 
not influence the rate of psychiatric disorder detected, even when the 
subjects are re-gl-OLIped as families with 1-3 children and those with rriore 
than 3 children. 
Table 7.42: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to number of children in the household 
Non Cases Cases 
N % N % 
No Children 7 58.3 5 41.7 
1-5 116 77.3 34 22.7 








y, 2=2.68 df-2 P=0.26 
Withiri the total sample, 105 subjects had no biological children 
(35%) either because they were unmarried or had a childless marriage 
(Table 7.42). Married subjects with no children had a higher psychiatric 
ity than did those with IiII morbidl II children. Sub-ects with 1-5 children had a 
lower morbidity rate than those who with 6 or more children. However, 
these differences are not significant. In terms of psychiatric morbidity, 
mothers with 1-3 children were not significantly different from those with 
more children. FUrther analyses of psychiatric morbidity in employed vs 
unemployed mothers were also insignificant. The only signifi 11 1 icant 
association betweeii having children and psychiatric morbidity is between 
being a single parent of children in I 11LIClear family environment, as 
previOLISly (IISCLISSed (Table 7.4 1 ). 
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Table 7.4'1: Psychiatric morbidity it) relation to the number of biological children 
Non Cases Cases 
N % N % 
No Children 4 64.7 6 35.3 
1-5 142 78.0 40 22.0 
6+ 3 60.0 2 40.0 
Total 156 76.5 48 1 23.5 
Y, 2=2.3 df=2 13=032 
7.4.9. Loss of parents in childhood 
CUrrent research in Western societies suggests the importance of 
loss of parents early in IIfC, P, 11-tICLI1,11-ly the mother, as a VUlnerability 
factor in the later development of psychiatric disorder. Data from this 
SUrvey, however, do not support this proposition (Tables 7.44 and 7.45). 
The present findings SLI(-Y()eSt tile contrary: female respondents who have 
lost one or both parents are marginally less vulnerable than those who 
have not. In subjects who had lost both parents in childhood, however, 
there was a slight increase in psychiatric morbidity. Even so, none of these 
differences are statistically significant. 
Table 7.44: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to loss of father before age 15 
Loss of 
father Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
No 174 76.3 54 23.7 
Yes 58 80.6 14 19.4 
Total 232 77.3 68 2.7 
X, 2=0.345, df=I, P=0.556, Relative Risk =0.76 
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Table 7.45: Psychiatric morbidity In relation to loss of mother before age 15 
Loss 
of mother Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
No 196 76.9 59 23.1 
Yes 36 80.0 9 
X2=0.073, dt'=l, 11=0.7869, Relative Risk =0.83 
7.4.10. Presence of confiding relationships 
The majority of subjects in the sample reported that they had 
confiding relationships with others (83.6%). Arnong this group, 24.6% 
were cases compared with 18.2% who report the absence of such a 
relationship; bUt, 1111S (111'f'CI'CIICC %VýIS not SMnlfICMlt. Moreover no 
association was cletected betweeii case status and the frequency of seeing 
the confidant or between psycl-iiatric morbidity and whether the confidant 
is a fan-illy member, female friend, or male friend (Tables 7.46). 
Table 7.46: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to having a confiding relationship 
Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
Present 169 75.4 
- 
55 24.6 
Absent 36 81 8 8 18.2 
X2=0.83, dt'=I, P=0.5 
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7.4.11. Socio-demographic variables and total PSE scores 
Analysis of the total 13SE scores in relation to the various SOCIO- 
demographic variabICS Wider Study offers an alternative approach to 
understanding the associations with psychiatric morbidity which is 
independent of the case/non-case distinction of the CATEGO program. 
The results Of this analySiS is illustrated in Tables 7.47 - 7.49. The student 
t test was used for cornparisons between two groups Of Subjects, and one- 
way ANOVA was used for the comparison of the total scores among three 
or more (TrOLIPS defining a socio-dernographic variable. The comparison 
of means replicates the findirigs of the CN square test to a areat extent. I ID 
Ethnic origin, age, employment, the number of marriages, type of 
family - whether nuclear or extended - death of either parent before the 
age of 15, and having a (1111c-depenclent member in the family were all 
unassociated witli higher levels ot' psychopathology identified by the PSE 
in Dubai women. 
Sigifficant associations eiiierg -elation to possible sources of 11 ged ii-i i 
family psychopatholooy. Subjects who lived in polygamous marriages 
were at a significantly higher risk for psychiatric disorder (P<0.04). 
SUbjects who were divorced oiice also had significantly higher total PSE 
scores than those divorced iiiore than once (P<0.04). The association 
between a lar-er 1ILM-iber of' cases aiid being divorced detected by the Chi 
SqUare method was shadowed by the present method of data analysis. 
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Table 7.47: Comparison between total PSE scores and soclo-demographic variables 
(student t-test) 
Mean + S. D. N t D. F. p= 
Etlinic origin: 
Arab 5.71+ 4.96 188 1.48 297 0.141 
Other 6.77+ 7.5 111 
Polygamous marriage 8.35+ 7.6 23 2.04 178 0.043 
Subýject only wife 5.52+ 6.0 157 
Married once 6.06± 6.5 179 0.32 201 0.749 
Married >Once 6.50+ 5.7 24 
Divorced once 10.04+ 7.5 27 2.12 37 0.041 
Divorced >once 0.00+ 4.2 12 
Unemployed 8.14+ 6.18 21 1.61 297 0.108 
Frnployed, housewives 5.95+ 6.00 278 
& students 
Extended family 6.18+ 5.8 158 0.24 298 0.808 
Nuclear familv 6.01+ 6.3 142 
A significant increase in psychopathology was fOLInd to be Zý t- 
associated with having an alcohol-dependent member in the family 
(P<0.02). The greatest difference is between subjects takin any form of 19 
psychotropic medication and those who were not doing so at the time of 
the interview: SUbjects Lising "pills" had much higher scores on the PSE I -- 
than those who were not. 
Table 7.48: Demo(-, raphic %, zj, -uj[)lcs ind total PSE scores, one way ANOVA 
F-TEST D. F. P-VALUE 
Type of nuclear family 0.64 2,139 0.5 
Marital state 1.38 2,292 0.25 
Aoe groups I- Z7 
0.29 4; 294 0.88 
Educational Level 0.56 2; 296 0.57 
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Table 7.49: Comparison between total PSE scores and experiential variables 
(student t-test) 
Mean S. D. N t df p 
Drug-dependent family meniher 
Yes 8.56+ 8.2 1 1.23 286 0.2 
No 6.05+ 5.9 278 
Subject usin, (, T tranquillizers 
Yes 12.48+ 8.98 30 4.14 87 <0.0001 
No 5.45+ 5.2 259 
Alcoh0l-LISIM4 f. 111111y member 
Yes 8.12+ 6.5 42 2.34 286 0.02 
No 5.79+ 5.9 246 1 
Confiding relationships 
Yes 6.27+ 6.1 224 0.40 266 0.69 
No 6.67+ 5.9 44 
Loss of father before age 15 
Yes 5.72+ 5.2 72 0.62 298 0.5 
No 6.23+ 6.3 228 1 
Loss of mother before i, -, e 
15 
Yes 6.56+ 5.9 45 0.55 298 0.58 
, 
No 6.02+ 6.0 255 
1 11 
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7.5. Life Events and Chronic Social Difficulties 
7.5.1. Life events and psychiatric morbidity 
The contribution of life events to psychiatric morbidity was tested in 
this study by applying, the life events and difficulties schedule (LEDS) of 
Brown and Harris (1978). Out of 300 subjects of the Study 297 were 
evaluated for life evems. The schedule covered a range of possible events, 
both pleasant as well as mipleasant. A series of questions was asked when an 
event was detected m order to estimate its inherent degree of threat and to 
determine its temporal rekitimiship with the onset of symptoms. The 
methodological problems ei-icomitered in applying this schedule are addressed ýi I L- 
in the discussion. 
The results in this sectim will be presented in two n-lain ways: as the 
percentage of sub Jects with life event,,,, and as the number of life events per 
100 Subjects. The second method yields fHZUres inflated by subjects 
experiencing multiple events. In the present study - wherein events rated 1, 
2 or 3 are considered - 50% of subjects reported no life events during the 
period Under study, 33.8% reported one event, 14.2 % reported 2 events, 
and 3% reported more tliaii 21 events. This yielded a rate of 79.4 
independent or probably independent events per 100 women per 6 i-nonths. 
When this rate was divided according to severity and independence, the 
rates shown in Table 7.50, were obtained. 
While severe events were more frequent than minor ones over the 
whole 6 months, this was not so over the 3-month period. Relgardless of 
severity, Independent events %vci-c about 7 times as common as probably 
independent ones. 
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Table 7.50: Life events rates per 6 months per 100 women divided according to severity 
and independence. 
Event types m1nor" Severe* Total 
independent 30.3 39 69.3 
probably independent 3.4 6.7 1 (). I 
Total 33.7 45.7 79.4 
Severe events are those sconno I or 2-S 
Minor events , ire those scoring 3 or 2-0 
Table 7.51 presents ccluivalent results for the three month period 
before interview 
Table 7.51: Life events rates per 3 months per 100 women divided according to severity 
and independence. 
Event types Minor Severe Total 
independent 15.8 22.2 38.0 
probably independent 16.5 3.4 19.9 
Ata] 32.3 25.6 1 57.9 
Significant differences iii the rate of reporting of life events are mainly 
between acute and cl-ironic ctses, will-i non-cases falling in between. The 
differences are most marked with events rated I and 2S (see Table 7.52). 
Among acute cases, 30.8% report independent events of this severity in the 
three months befoi-c onset compai-ed with 7.1 % of chronic cases. The 
addition of possib/y independent events of marked threat enhances this 
contrast between acute and chronic cases and non-cases (P=0.003). Events of 
in either aCLIte or chronic mild threat are not sionific,, tntly more preponderant II 
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cases. The latter group, in partICLllal*, shows a general redLiction in the 
propoiiions of the different categories of life events. 
Table 7.52: SUbjects with life events in the 3 months before onset /interview 






N % N % N % P= 
Independent events rated 1 5 19.2 1 2.4 22 9.6 0.07 
Independent events rated 1+2S 8 30.8 3 7.1 48 21.0 0.04 
Independent events rated I mid 2 11 42.3 7 16.7 62 27.1 0.07 





Independent and possibly indepcii(lem 
events rated I 
6 23.1 1 2.4 22 9.6 0.02 
Independent and possibly independent 
events rated 1+2S 
11 42.3 3 7.1 51 22.3 0.003 
Independent and possibly mdependem 
events rated I and 2 
13 50.0 7 16.7 64 27.9 0.012 
Independent and possibly independerit 
events rated ') 
5 19.2 5 11.9 35 15.3 0.71 
Table 7.53 illustrates the various rates of life events over a six- 
month perlod before the miset or the interview. The principle addition in 
ject, s I, cl)oi, tiiio events is in the mild catet the IlUmbers of' sub' I -, ory (threat 
rating 3), particularly wlicii independent and possibly independent events 
are considered to,, ether. Ile slanificant differences derrionstrated in the I- 
reporting of events in three months are also apparent when a 6-month 
period is chosen. Acute cases report a higher incidence of severe life events 
than do either chronic cases or non-cases. These differences become 
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statistically significant when events of a marked and moderate threat rating Z7, 
are combined, and become hiolier when possibly independent events are 
added. Events of a mild threat rating remain evenly distribUted between I 
and non-cases. acute caseS L 
Table 7.53: Subjects with life events in the 6 months before onset /interview 





N % N % N % 
Independent events rated 1 8 30.8 4 9.5 37 15.9 0.07 
Independent events rated 1+2S 12 46.2 7 16.7 74 31.9 0.03 
Independent events rated I mid 2 14 53 . 
= 
2 88 38.4 0.07 
Independent events rated 3 7 26.9 5 11.9 42 18.1 0.30 
Independent and possibly independent 
events rated I 
9 34.6 4 9.5 41 17.9 0.04 
Independent and possibly Independent 
events rated 1+2S 
15 57.7 9 21.4 84 36.7 0.01 
Independent and possibly indepenclk: nt 
events rated I and 2 
17 65.4 12 28.6 99 43.2 0.02 
Independent and possibly independent 
events rated 3 
8 30.8 5 11.9 
1 
44 19.2 0.16 
Figure 4 provides more cletail than Tables 7.52 and 7.53, showing 
the percentage of subjects with independent events of a marked or 
moderate threat rating plotted by montli over the six-month period. There 
are relatively few ýicute ciscs, but they show a distinct if not wholly 
consistent trend towards an increase In this type of event during the three 
months closest to onset. They certainly have fewer life events than the 
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other two proups during the fourth to sixth month before onset. The 
overall rate of reporting life events decreases as the period of recall 
increases; however, the plot for non-cases is level enough to suggest that 
diminishing recall is not an important influence on life event reporting. 
Independent events rated 1 and 2 for acute and chronic cases and non-c; 





subjects with 15 
life events 10 
5 
0 
-0- Acute Cases 
-13- Chronic Cases 
--- Non Cases 
Months prior to onset/interview 
Figure 4 
Figure 5 provides data Jong similar lines to those presented in the 
previOLIS figure, but wit], tile iiiclusion of possibly independent events of 
marked or moderate threat. Differciices are aaam limited to the three 




Independent and possibly independent events rate 






subjects with 15 




Months prior to onset/interview 
Figure 5 
- ACLIte CclSeS 
-G Chronic Cases 
--- Non Cases 
Figure 6 illustrates the distribUtIon of independent events of a mild 
degree of threat (rated 3) 111 the three subject (YrOLIPS over a six month 
period. Sornewliat SUI'j)I'ISIIII-'Iy, fewer Subjects experienced these less 
serious events, so the cLirve is flatter thaii the previous one. This may be 
possibly because sLibjecls ai, e more liable to foi-(, et milder events. 
However, if this was a major 111FILieiice, one Would expect an exaggerated 
decline iii reportim, witli time in the iioii-case III-OLIP, and this does not 
occur. Chronic cases have a sioriificamly lower rate of reporting for this 
type of event thaii the reiiiaiiiii-ic, two groLips, and there is a noticeable 
peak for the moml-i before oiiset M the acute cases. 
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Independent events rated 3 for acute and chronic cases and non-cc, 
in the community 
30-- 
25-- 
Percent of 20-- 
subjects with a1 5-- 




Months prior to onset/interview 
Figure 6 
-'- Acute Cases 
-0- Chronic Cases 
-*- Non Cases 
FillUre 7 111LIstrates the clisti-ibLitlOll over a six-month period of events 
after possibly Hidependent evems of a mild threatening nature were added 111) 
in. There is a clear iiicrease iii event reporting in the month ii-nn-iediately 
before onset or interview, which is most noticeable for the acute case 
group. Apart from this, there is little difference aniono the three Cyroups. It) 
Independent and possibly independent event rated 31 
acute, chronic and non cases in the community 
30 
25 
Percent of 20 
subjects with 15 
life events 10 
5 
0 
Months prior to onset/interview 
- Acute Cases 





7.5.2. The effect of age and education on event rate 
The rate of life events for the Dubai female population in different 
age groups is shown in Table 7.54 There is no decline with increasing age. 
In fact, there is a nearly eveii distributimi of cases arriong the various age 
groups with a sliolit excess in the 15-24 and 45-54 year age ranges. 
Education also seem to have no effect on the rate of life events (Table 
7.55). 
Table 7.54: Life events rýitcs over 6 and 3 months according to age grOLIP 
15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-65 
Life event rate over 6 months 85.4 74.2 71.2 82.9 85.2 
Life event rate over 3 months 46.9 46.1 44.2 42.9 1 59.3 
Table 7.55: Life events rates over 6 and 3 months accordinzg, to education level 
University Secondary l? reparatorý, Primary Illiterate 
Life event rate over 6 montlis 66.7 104.4 80.5 62.9 75.9 
L_Life event rate over 
3 months -') 
5.4 65.7 56.1 42.9 44.4 
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7.5.3. Chronic social difficulties 
The assessment ol' chronic difficulties relied on direct enquiries of 
each subject towards the end of Ilie interview. Questions were structured, 
and covered comimious worries or problems in areas SLICh as education, 
finances, interpersonal relationships, chronic physical Illness in the family, 
and citizenship'. Table 7.56 illustrates the results of this Survey. Among 
cases, 82.4% were exposed to chronic difficulties as compared to 48.3% 
of non-cases. Cases constitute 33.3% of all those with chronic difficulties. 
The differences are highly sionificant (p<0.0001). The most frequent 1ý1 1ý1 
types of chronic dlfl'ICLIlty III the whole sample were interpersonal 
problems (15.9%), followed by the presence of a relative with chronic 
illness in the home (12.2"/(, ). The least common type involved nationhood2 
(2.7%). 
Table 7.56: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to chronic difficulties 
Non-cýtses Cases 
N % N % 
Absent 120 90.9 12 9.1 
Present I 1) 66.7 56 33.3 
Total 232 77.3 68 2) 2) .7 
clf=l, P<0.0001 
1 The borders and boundaries of' the UAE society have only recently been drawn. Many 
long-ter-ni residents are not ahlc to IC(ILIII'C CIIIZenShIP due to uncertainties about the duration 
and reason for their stay in the country. This uncertain national identity means being Linable 
to have a passport, and difficultics with state education and health inSUrance. 
2 The number of such subjects in the sample is small (N=8) but 50% were cases. This 
indicates the need for a more I'ocuscd study of this population at risk. 
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7.5.4. Physical health 
There is a significant concentration of subjectively perceived 
physical ill-healtli in the psychiatric cases (Table 7.57). To a lesser extent, 
this association also exists with obj'ective ratim, of illness. 
'rable 7.57: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to physical health 
Subjective physicýil licalth 'Ic Cases Significance 
Good 15.5 (29/183) P<0.00 I 
Poor 33.3 (39/117) 
Oýjective physical fieilth 
Good 19.4 (30/155) N. S. 
Poor 26.2 (38/145) 
7.5.5. Alcohol and drug use in the family 
There is a hiolily sionificant concentration of cases in families with 
an alcohol-abusing nieiiiber. Psychiatric morbidity was 40.5% among 
subjects with an alcohol-ahusim, family member, as compared to only 19.5 
% of cases in those without ('I', tble 7.58). 
Table 7.58 : Psychiatric morbidity in relation to the presence of an alcohol- abusi ng 
member of the family 
I/c Cases 
No 19.5 (48/246) P=0.005 
Yes 40.5 (17/42) 
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Drug abuse was uncommon in these families. Nevertheless, 
psychiatric morbidity in SUbjects with a drug-abusing family member was 
50%, while only 21.6% in families without such a relative (Table 7.59). 
Despite the small numbers, this tendency approached conventional levels 
of statistical significance (P=0.08). 
Table 7.59: Psychiatric morbidity in relation to illicit drug Lise in a family member 
% Cases 
No 21.6 (60/278) P=0.0842 
Yes 50.0 (5/10) 
7.5.6. Life events and socio-cultural factors 
In this section, I move on from anal ses relating single variables to y Z-- C, 
case status, and examine the interaction between pairs of variables in their 
relationship with psychiatric disorder. 
There is al-I'Llment about the appropriate statistical techniqUes to be 
used in the exploration of interactions between three categorical variables. 
The purest technique is to use a procedUre that analyses the data as a whole, 
that is, in their true form as a diree-climensional contingency table (linear 
logistic analysis). This approach was adopted in the following section. 
However, positive findings rcly on quite strong relationships, and some 
aLIthOI-S have aroued that partitionin, tiie 'rable Into two 2x2 tables allows 
the emergence of interestino patterns that might be missed by the more 
conservative multivariate techmque. Brown and Harris (1978) partitioned 
three-dimensional tables in this way to test their vulnerability model, and I 
use the same procedure in a later section. 
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Eleven socio-deii-iop-aphic factors were examined in relation to the 
association between life events and disorder of recent onset through linear 
logistic analysis and are listed in Table 7.60: 
Tahle 7.60: Soclo-demographic factors 
Chronic social difficulties 
Presence of an alcohol-abusing member of 
the hunHy 
Presence of a confiding relationship 
Loss of father before age 15 
Loss of mother befoi-e age 15 




Kea of resMence as a measure of social 
change* 
Mgree of sock-cWtural change* 
*defined below (pp 250; 260) 
Independent and possibly independent events rated I and 2 (S and 0) 
were considered as one independent vanable. After allowing for the effect 
of events, only chronic sociýtl (111TICUlties and having alcollol abusing 
members in the family h,, id a si, mit'icant effect on case status. The effect of C, 
having ClIildI'eII U11del' 12 at home was almost significant (Table 7.6 1). Z-- 
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None of the remainim, socio-clemographic factors, had a significant 
effect on case StatLIS, wheii the effect of life events was allowed for, and 
there were certainly no interactive effects of life events and socio- 
demographic factors oii case statUs. This means that the relationship 
between life events mid disorder reinaiiied essentially the sarne, whatever 
the level of these socio-demooraphic variables. 
Table 7.61: Effects of' socio-clemooraphic variables on case status after allowing for that 
of life events* 
G2 
Soclo-clemouraphic factors, Slunificance 
CIII'OIIIC SOC1,11 dlffICLdtleS 11.71 (ldf) . ()()I 
Presence of an alcohol-abusing 
member of the family 7.45 (1 df) I 
Children <12 in the household 
3.76 (ldf) NS 
`Independent and possibly independent events rated 1 and 2 (S and 0) 
7.5.7. Vulnerability model 
Brown wid Harris (1978) have araied that certain circuryistances not 
on their own associated with depression nevertheless increase the likelihood 
of a depressive response to adverse events. This is their so-called 
vulnerability model, aiid it predicts an associatim between the vulnerability 
factor and depression In suh-jects who have recently experienced a life 
event, but a lack of association in those who have not. The factors they 
examined comprised: CICLIth Of Mother before t(, e 11; the presence of young 
children in the 11OLIseliold, access to a confiding relationship; not being in 
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employment. In getieral, the results did not replicate the work of Brown 
and Harris (1978): Table 7.62. 
Table 7.62 Interaction between severe life events, V1.11unerability factors and acute cases and 
non-cases 
Subjects with severe Subjects with no life events 
independent and possibly 
independent life events 
(1+2S) 
Acute cases Non-cases Acute cases Non-cases 
Have confiding relationships 13 61 4 90 
No confiding, relationships 
3 16 13 
X2=0.03 P=0.85 x2=0.57 P=0.44 
Loss of father < 15 
Yes 3 19 31 
No 13 63 4 78 
X2=0.15 P=0.69 2=1.56 P=0.21 
Loss of mother < 15 
Yes 1 12 18 
No 15 70 4 91 
X2=0.8 I P=0.36 X2=0.78 P=0.37 
With children <12 14 59 4 80 
With no children <12 -3 
29 
X2=1.7 P=0.19 X2=1.4 P=0.23 
Employed 5 30 1 32 
Unemployed 11 52 13 7 
; t2= (). 16 P=0.68 ý2=0.039 
P=0.84 
Degrees of Freedom=1 
The numbers are small, and no strong inference can be drawn. It 
remains possible that the cleartli of significant findings may be due to the 
suppoilive function of the tribe and extended family in the UAE. Because 
of these cultural t'eaturcs, I cxtencled the analysis to the other factors 
already explorcd in the PI-eVIOLIS section: type of family (extended or 
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chronic social nuclear), families having an alcohol-abusing member, 
difficulties, and living in i polygamous marriage. 
Table 7.63 shows the results of these analyses. None of the variables 
showed the pattern I-CCILlired for tliem to be considered a vulnerability 
factor. Not all the factors were significantly associated with disorder, but Z: ) 
the degree of significance was unaffected by whether or not the subject had 
experienced life events. 
Table 7.63 Testing the role of Other selected social variables as vulnerability factors 
SubJects with severe Subjects with no life events 
indepciident and possibly 
independent life events 
(1+2S) 
ACLItC CISC Non-cases Acute cases Non-cases 
8 
Polygamous 111,11-1-1110e 4 3 60 
Subject only wife 8 47 
Y2=0.67 P=0.41 x2=0.39 P=0.52 
Ex 1 tended family 9 41 
E 
1 58 
Nuclear family 7 41 3 51 





No Alcoho', member 11 7) 2 94 
y2=2.57 PýO. 10 X2-8.0 P=0.009 
Subject with chronic 
difficulties 14 40 60 
Subject without 
2 42 4 49 
y2=8. II P=0.004 2=4.69 P=0.03 
I)C(-, I-Ccs of' Frecdoill= I 
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7.6. Socio-cultural Change and Mental Health 
One of the priiiciple airns of this study is to evaluate the impact on 
psychiatric morbidity of the SOCIO-CLIltUral changes accompanying the 
rapid transformation from a traditional tribal society to a modern 
urbanized one. For this purpose, a method had to be devised to provide a 
quantitative measm-emem of the relative impact of the global socio- 
cultural chaii0es at cm 11WIVRILIal level. Tlie qLiestionilaire used ii-i this study 
was draWI1 LIP With this pLirpose specifically iii mind. At its two extremes, 
the questionnaire attempts to assess behaviours and attitudes that are 
traditional and those that are less traditional and have been introduced to 
the society followim, tile OPCIIIII(I Ot- C01111111-11licatiori with the outside 
world. The seqUei-itial stages of(lesioii, scoi-Mg, and implementation of the 
questiomialre have beeii (lescrihecl M chapter 6 (Method). It was designed 
so that low scores irIdicate areater hiflLierice oii the subjects by the social 
changes involved, viz moderriizatiori, while hiah scores SLI(, (, est traditional 
values and conservatism. 
Responses to the SOCIO-CLIltLII-al Change Questionnaire have been 
classified in several ways. all of which Liltimately depend upon establishing 
three score raiioes. Wheii thc validity of' the questionnaire was examined, 
the first score range Included all the subjects receivimy a total score 
between 0.0 and 0.4 (the markedly modernized ý, roup), the second group 
ranged betweeii 0.4 an(] 0.6 (iiioderately modernized), and the last group 
ranged betweeii 0.6 aiid 1.0 (traditiomd). The cateoorization into these 
three score ram-, es derived 1'rom coment aiialysis of the questionnaire 
responses whereby the majority of- intermediate responses were grOLIped 
together. z::, 
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7.6.1 The structural attributes of the questionnaire 
7.6.1.1 The distribution of' questionnaire scores 
The distribLItloii at the total scores was normal, with the majority of 
the subjects lying aromid the mean of 0.530. 










The same distribution was found for the two major COIlStitLients; the 
mean for behaviOURII scores was 0.59 1, and 0.525 for attitUdinal scores. 
7.6.1.2 The internal consistency of the questionnaire 
cIi re. Cronbach's alpha coetTi ient was calculated for the questionnai 
This is an overall ineasure of intercorrelations between items of the 
questionnaire, and at 0.88 was high. Split-half reliability was also good 
(correlation betweeri forms = 0.64; EqUal-lengtli Spearnlan-Brown = 0.78; 1 
Gutttrnan Split-halt' = 0.76). These I'CSLI]tS suggest considerable internal 
consisteiicy, mid dik, is explored Curtlier iri t1le next section describing 
factor analysis. 
00 CI) Co CI) Co CI) CO (n Co Co Co CY) Co CYD 00 
- CIJ cýJ rD CO ýt e LO Ln (D (D 
r, - 1, - CO 00 
CD CD (D (D CD Cý (D CD CD CD (Z) CD CD CD CD 
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7.6.1.3. Factor a na Iysis0f tile Socio-cuIturaChange 
Questionnaire 
The i-naxMIL1111 likelihood i-riethod for factor analysis was used for 
extracting factors which were then rotated according, to the Varimax 
method, which produces orthogonal factors; factor scores are computed by 
regression. Ten factors explained 36.6% of the variance. From these, 
factors with eigenvaILICS oreater than three were chosen, leaving four in all C, 117, 
(appendix 5). The First factor accmiiited for 12.9% of the variance and 
comprised 20 questions 01' the CILICStionnaire. These i-nainly related to 
activities of women outside the house - especially in mixed places - and 
travelling abroad, and also concerned the appearance of women in the 
media. Hi-h scores oii this factor iniplicd objection to these activities. This 
factor might be iiaiiied Oladoor ActivirY, since most of the items imply that 
women Should not leave honie. 
The second factor was associated with II items of the questionnaire. 
Most of them refer to the imposition by men of constraints on the public 
behaviour of women: for instance, whether women should be allowzA. to 
drive cars, to work, and to visit places where the sexes are mixed. This 
factor was termed Subordination. 
The third factor was also associated with II iterns of the 
questionnaire. These items rel'erred particularly to personal and domestic 
behaviour, They inclLided the use of the mask, eating by using hands rather 
than Cutlery, aiid a preferetice for traditional food. Other items included 
jections, toward birtli comrol ai-id a preference for having more than ob' 
seven children. I call this Donwstic Customs. 
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The fourth factor related to only 4 items, all describe marital 
behaviour, and is thus lenned Mari'al Tradl. 'fion. 
'I'Lible 7.64: Summary of factor analysis 
Name of the factor % Variance explained 
Factor I Outdoor Activity 12.9 
Factor 2 SLihordination 3.9 
Factor 3 Domestic Custom 3.5 
Factor 4 Marial Tradition 3.1 
The fýlCtOr 111AYSIS thLIS revealed a single factor that accounted for a 
much higher proportion of tile %, ýjj-iance flian any other. Ordinarily, this 
would be taken as cvidcnce that the questionnaire had an essentially unitary 
struCtUre. However, m this mstmice, the predominant factor accounts only 
for 13% of the variance. This is less than inight be hoped for, but reflects 
specific attrIbLltCS of' this questionnaire. 
First, it has a hl-('T IlUmber of qUestims. I did attempt to CLIt down 
on the 111-Imber, bUt PI*Obclblý' ShOLIICJ have gone fUrthel, in this respect. 
Secondly, many of the clucstions take a dichotomous form, and this is not 
ideally SUited to the factor aiwlytiC IIICtlIOd. I WaS OILIS placed in a dilemma. 
The large number oil' ciLiestions tended to d1lute the variance accounted for 
by the predominant ficlor, wlifle CLItling down too much WOUld have 
reduced the Usefulness of factor analysis as a method of evaluatino the Z-- 
struCtUre 01' 1 CjLICStl01]11,111'C WIth (IICIIOtOlIIOLIS items. 
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It would seem reasonable to accept that the analysis, albeit ii-Tiperfect, 
tends to SLIPPOI-t the view that there is a general qUality of social change and 
that this cltiestionnaire laps ii-Ito It adeqLI. ItCly. 
7.6.2. Validity of the Socio-cultural Change Quest ion nai re 
An attempt was made to explore the constrLICt validity of the 
questionnaire. I identified I set of variables that out(--, ht to be associated 
with SOCiO-CU]tural cliange. These were then correlated with the total 
scores of the wliole sainl)le as I nicasure of' the validity of the constructs 
that the q Lies tionnal re is desipied to capture. Variables chosen for this 
purpose were age, level of' education, and employment status. Thus, it was 
assumed that the older the subject the more traditional her beliefs and 
behaviours were likely to be. It was further assumed that the more 
educated Subjects WOUld have more modern 'attitudes and behavIOUral 
patterns. Finally, it was exl)ected tliat employment would be associated 
With low total Scores, t1lat IS, 11101-e 1110dCrIlIZed SOCIO-CUltUral belief's and 
behaviour. 
As illustrated in Table 7.65, the hypothesis relating to age was 
confirmed: the YOLImer age III-OLIPS were those most likely to exhibit 
socio-cultural chanoe, i. e. i-nore modern attitudes and behavioural 
patterns, while older ineinhers of the population were liable to be more 
conservative a nd traditiomd. The c oncentration of the younger age 
groups aniong the most modernized members of the sample is highly 
siCinificant . 1ý 
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Table 7.65: Association between distribution of sample and total score on the Socio- 
cultural Change Questionnaire :1 
Age group 0.0- 0.4 0.4-0.6 0.6- 1 
N % N % N % 
15-24 5 5.2 65 67.7 26 27.1 
25-34 1 12 42 50.6 31 37.3 
35-44 2) 4 49 24 49 
45-54 1 2.9 11 32.4 22 64.7 
55-64 ()1 7 25.9 20 74.1 
X2-"18. df=8, P=ftOO() 
Table 7.66 illustrites that there is a progressive decrease in the 
proportion of subjects with limited edUcation as modernization increases. 
Indeed, in the traditional group, 56% are illiterate while only 5.7% are 
university graduates. I'lie difference between the three gl'OLIPS is highly 
significant (P<0.000 I). 
Table 7.66: Association hemcen level ofeclucation and total score on the SOC'O-CLIltural 
Change Questionnaffe 
Level Of eCILIC'MIO11 0.0-0.4 0.4- 0.6 0.6-0.1 
N I'/(- N % N % 
University 1 21.7 29 63 7 15.2 
seconcial y 4 4.6 46 70.8 15 23.1 
Preparatory 1 2.6 21 53.8 17 43.6 
Primary 2 5.9 18 52.9 14 41.2 
Illiterate 35 33.3 70 - 66.7 F 
X2=67.463, cif=8, P=0.000 
Finally, the relation between the occupational status of the subjects 
and their cleg gree of' socio-cultLiral change (Table 7.67): a strong 
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association exists between employment and modei-nism which is again 
highly significant (1"<0.000 I). 
Table 7.67: Association between employment of sub , jects and 
total SOCiO-CLIltUral change 
scores 
Employment 0.0 -0 .4 0.4 - 0.6 0.6- 1.0 
N % N % N % 
Employed 15 16.7 58 64.4 17 18.9 
Unemployed 1. () 
1 
91 45.7 106 
yý2=47.26, (it', =2, P=0.0001 
The same correlations were studied Litilizim iii _-) 
Pearson's correlation 
coefficient, as illustrated in Table 7.62. There are si-nificant and positive 
correlations between level of e(lucation, age, and employment status, and a 
score on the Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire indicating a high degree 
of modemization. 
Table 7.68: Correhition coefficients between total Soclo-cultural Chanoe QUestionnaire 
score, s, and a-e, educition and employment of subj jects 
Variable (r) P< 
A ge 38 000 1 
Ecitic', itional level . 50 0.000 1 
Employment 
. 41 (). 00 () I 
7.6.3. Psychiatric morbidity and socio-cultural change 
The proccss of' oromilzing and presenting the results of the Z7 117N -- 
assessment of socio-cultural chanoe has been complex. This is due to the 
fact that in common witli otlier ittClIlj)t, tO llleýISLII-e CUIttli-cil changge, there 
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are no norms citlier for flic. cluestiomiaire or for the quantification of the 
process Of SOCiO-CLIJtLIJ-, Il C11,11111C itself. 'Mis has led me to adopt more than 
one approach to classifying aiid ordering the scores of the qUestionnaire 
and relating these to case statLIS. 
The first approach has beeii described earlier and consists of an 
arbitrary grouping of' scores which reflect different positions on the 
spectrum of' traditionality and modernity. The results of analyzing the total 
scores in relation to case status with this approach is illUstrated in Table 
7.69. There is no sionificant association between case statUs and the 
category of socio-cultural chanae (P=0.793), although the lowest 
percentage of cases was in the modernized group. The same result was 
obtained when the mean total PSE. scores of the three degrees of social 
change were compared through analysis of variance (F=0.42, df 2,286, Z-1 -- 
P=0.65). However, when comparison was made between acute and chronic 
cases all Unexpected mid h1ohly significint difference emerged (p=0.01), 
Table 7.70. Chronic cases were more chanacteristic of modern values, 
while there was a distinct clustering of acute cases aniong the most 
traditional subjects. 
'rahle 7.69: Psychiatric morbidity and socio-cultural change 
Score 1-miges Non-cases Cases 
N I/T N % 
0.0-0.4 14 6.2 3 4.6 
0.4-0.6 
-111 
50.7 36 54.5 
0.6-0.1 96 43.1 27 40.9 
Total 223 100. 66 100.0 
X2=0.462, df=2, P=0.793 
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Table 7.70: Chronicity ot'disorder and SOCIO-CLIltLll-, Il CIMlliIe 
Score ran-es ACLIte Chronic 
. 0-. 4 (n= 17) 3 
. 4-. 6 (n = 149) 
19 17 
. 6-1 (n= 123) 
21 6 
Yý2=8.87, df=2, p=0.01 
In the second approach to classifying the scores for the Socio- 
cultural Change QLICSIIOIIII, 111-e, the sample population was divided into 
three IlUmerically e(IL1,11 -I-OLII)S covering the entire ran,, le of scores. The 
validity of the questionnaire was also tested through this method of 
scoring with the same vm-mbles cited above and found to be highly 
significant. The I-CSLIllS 01' tllll, apl)I-OaCh III relat' 1-1 ion to case status are 
illustrated in Table 7.71. Cascs are clistributcd f, 11HY UnIfOl-Mly between 
the three groups, but fliere is preponderance in the intermediate agroup It) 
(40.9%). The reSUItS flILIS resemble those obtained for the first approach. 
The differences in case status between the three (-YI-OLIps are non- 
significant. Comparlsoii of the total IIISE scores of the three groups did not 
yield sionificant differences (one way ANOVA, F=0.33, dt' 2,286; P= 
0.88) 
Table 7.71: Psychiatric morbidity and socio-ctiltiii-, il change 
Classifying, the scores to: Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
The most modern third 77 34.5 18 27.3 
_The 
intermediatc-third 69 30.9 27 4 0.9 
The least modern thir&l: 
- 
77 34.5 1 31.8 
FTot 
,,,, 223 100. 66 100.0 
x2=2.449, cft'=2, P=0.293 
*most tradition', i] 
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7.6.4. Attitude and behaviour differences 
As mentioned in the method section, the SOCIO-CUltural Change 
Questionnaire is composed of two dimensions of change. The first , I!, 
dimension measures actLial behcn4oitt-s that measure the degree of overt Z: ) 
social change, while the second detects attitudes cind belie ' related to . 
/S 
aspects of the change process. Measurements of the total attitude score and 
the total behavIOUral score did not differ significantly between cases and Cý 
non-cases (P=0.248 & P=0.904). 
Discrepancies betweeii attitude and behaviour in relation to 
sociocultural change may reflect a degree of confusion over social values. 
A difference betweeii actual behm, l'olti-4-il chanLes and wtl*tudes towards 
social change imply a degree ol' disharmoi-iy between belief and action, as 
well as a certain discordance betweeii aspects of the personality. It is 
feasible to study the relation between differences in attitude and behaviour 
and case status ('rable 7.72). The sample is divided into 4 groups, based on 
the direction and the amount of difference. 
There are two variants of this discordance between attitude and 
behaviour in tern-is of social clianoe. In one cyroup the subject manifests 
trculitional bchai,, iour (groul) c, d), but less conventional or less traditional 
concepts an(] attitudes. Iii the second Variant, SUbjects are traditional in 
their beliefv aml attimdes, but choose a less co live 11tiona I behavioural 
stance (oroup a, b). The (list ribution of cases in the sample shows that the 
grOLIP at MaXIMA risk for lisychliatric morbidity was the one associated 
with more 1*0 17(11 behal'1011F 01ý111 LIttitLICICS, i. e. where attitUdes tagged 
behind behaviour G-17.7(/i, ). 'Mis study also shows that subjects with less 
discrepancy between attitude mid behavIOUr were less likely to be cases. 
For example, I woman who believes III COM1111111111 her edUcation and 
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thinks it is appropriate to be employed even in a mixed place, has a low 
attitUde score, say 0.4.1 lowever, il' she behaves in a traditional way, she 
will score Inolier oii the behavIOUral scde, perhaps 0.9. There is thus an 
Attitude/BehavIOLIr difference of 0.5, and she falls into a group with a I- 
high risk of psychiatric disorder. 
Table 7.72: AttitUde-behaviour difference in socio-cultural change scores in relation to 
psychiatric morbidity 
Group Non-cases Cases 
N % N % 
A 30 62.5 18 37.5 
B 66 78.6 18 21.4 
C 74 83.1 15 16.9 
D 53 79.1 14 20.9 
X, 2=8.0, cit'=3, P=0.047 
Minus values: Behaviour score is more thall attitude score. 
Plus values: Attitude score is more than behaviour score. 
groLip a: attitL1(IC iiidex-beiitvlOLII* 111(ICX >O. 1 
groLip b: attitude index 0 to <0.1 
group c: attItUde index-beh. 1viour index <0 to -0.1 
group d: attitude index-behavioLir index <-O. I 
Clearly, this arialysis is hased oii arbitrary groupings of scores. In 
order to counteract this clement ot' arbitrariness, I conducted a parallel 
analysis using the Mann-Whitne teSt Oll the C011tilILIOLIsly distribUted 12 y 
discrepaiicy scores. Oiice tile"c M's a si-glillficant association between 
case statLIS and the discrepancy score (p<0.04), indicating that the degree of 
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disharmony between bellel' and action can be Used as a predictor of case 
status. 
Table 7.73: Attitude-belmviour difference in socio-cultural change scores in relation to z: l 





156.0 131.7 0.04 
'Ittitude ilidex-bellaviour index 
7.6.5. Social ease and psychiatric morbidity 
The clegree of' conil'ort in situations cleemed Unconventional for 
females in an Arab culture was also recorded with the SOCiO-CLIltural 
Change QLIeStIOn11,11l*C in order to test the hypothesis that greater I- 
modernity IS lSSOCiltCd WIth eLlSe Or Comfort In SLICII situations, e. g. 
talking with a inale froin outside the family. An Ease Index was compiled 
from the responses to the ten questions within the questionnaire that 
express attitUde and behaviom- abOLIt SLICII S]tLIItIOIIS, IIICIUding questions 
which exemplify behaviours that may be unacceptable as well as 
unconventional III thIS II'MiltIO11.11 CLIltLlre. The findings show a stroncy It) 
relationship bet%veen the Ease Index and the total questionnaire score, 
indicatim, that modern females are more likely to feel at ease in such 
situations (Table 7.74). 
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Table 7.74: Associ. ition hemccii Ease Index and total Socio-cultural Change Score 
Ease Index 0.0-0.4 0.4-0.6 0.6-1.0 
N % N % N % 
At ease 16.0 66.7 8.0 33.3 0.0 
Intennediate 1.0 2.0 45.0. 90.0 4.0 8.0 
ulleasv 0.0 0.0 96.0 44.9 118 
1 
55.1 
X 22 =22 14.07, ci 1'=4, P=O. 000 1 
Religious practice was tested iii relation to the Ease Index (Table 
7.75). A hiahly significant diFference (P=0.0004) was found between the z: N 
groups. Out of 210 sLib*ects who reported feell1l" Uneasy III LIIICOllventional -1 -1- 
situations, 76.97( (197 sLib'ccts) are from the diligent i-ell(IIOLIS grOLIP. This -1 -- Cý -- 
finding SLI,,,,, ests that reli, (JoLIS practice has aii effect mi feelings Of Unease in 
such SitUations. 
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Table 7.75: Easc I nclex in relation to rellgIOLIS practice 
Ease Index Desultory Diligent 
N % N % 
At ease 7 25.9 16 6.3 
I nten ned i Lite 7 25.9 43 . 
16.8 
_ 
ullensv I ') 
. 






X'2=15.5, cif'=I, P=0.0004 
Table 7.76 illustrates the relation between the Ease Index and case 
status. Out of 2 14 subjects (74.3%) who reported feelimz uneasy in 
unconventional situatims, 23.817c are cases. A slightly smaller proportion 
of those who felt easy or coml'ortable in unconventional situations were 
cases. These differences are statistically non-si-nificant. 
Tahle 7.76: Ease Inclex in relation to psychiatric morbidity 
Ease Index % Cases 
At ease 20,8 (5/24) 
Intennechatc 18.0(9/50) 
Uneasy 23.8 (5 1/214) 
yý') = (). 8 3, ci f= 2, P=0.6 59 
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7.6.6. Social development and psychiatric morbidity 
In tryino to miderstand the impact of social change upon the 
psychiatric morbidity ol' women in the LJAE, it is IMPOrtant to access the 
views of all groups in the society. The UAE explicitly demonstrates a 
country in transition from traditional to modern social Structures within 
one society. This is best exemplified by the co-existence of different social 
groups who interface willi modern society at differing levels. 
This sectioii of the restilts deals witli socio-cultural change at a 
different level of' analysis. It is based on I)ost hoc impressions derived 
from interviewina a laroe iminber of families in several districts of Dubai. 
In some districts the researclier observed a aeneral consensus toward 
limiting the education of girls, restricting employment for females, and 
ý] g bolli aii earlier age of marriage and traditional patterns of encourag nL 
behavIOL11' c1t social events. Moreover, in these traditional areas, the heads 
of household niore freClUelltly 11,1d traCIMOMAI Occupations, e. g. fishing and 
pearl-diving, and the house,, were organized in a traditional way, with 
regard to the type funilturc. As a result of the researcher's observation, it 
was possible to divicle Dubal into three areas according to the 
traditionality of' their residems. 
The first ol' these ircas (A I) mamfested maximal social chanae, the 
second area (A2) was traditiomd, aiid the third area was comprised of a 
bedOU111 C01111111-111ity liviiia iii the peripheral zones around the urban 
districts (A3). Tlie last proLip was expected to dernonstrate the least social 
change, almig willi a maximal degree ol' traditioriality. Iii order to test 
whether the rescarclier's o[)sci-\'ý01011 Was SLIpported by evideiice of social 
chan-e, sub ects 1'rom tliese areas were tested foi- siomficam differences in 
levels of e(ILICItIOII alld CIIIpIOYIIICIIt 01' Sub , ject, 
the profession of the head 
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of the household, the professiol, of the subject's father, and the total score 
on the Socio-cultural Cham, e Questionnaire. The results are illustrated in 
Tables (7.77,7.78,7.79 and 7.80) which in combination significantly 
support the validity of the researcher's original observations, and the ýl I 
resultiml Use of residence in these areas as a meaSUre of the degree of 
modernization. 
The bedouin area only included 7.3% of the total number of 
subjects; however, bedouln are S'-'-'Ilil'lCcllltly Linde rrepresen ted among 
subjects with university education. The least traditional area contains the 
highest prop Z7 Z-- , ortion ol' university oraduates and relatively few illiterate 
subjects. 










N -/c N % N % 
University 3ý 19.4 12 12.4 1 4.8 
Secondar) 43 25.3) 15 15.5 7 33.3 
Preparatory 21 12.4 14 14.4 4 19.0 
Primary I () 5.9 ')') 22.7 2 9.5 
Illitel"Ite 63 3 7.1 34 35.1 7 33.3 
Total 170 100 97 100 21 1 ()() 
] 
dt'=8, P=0.0031 
The traditional and bedouin arects contain fewer employed SUbjects 
than the less traditional area. The trend towards non-employment is more 
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apparent in the triclitloiial group than in the bedouin gl'OLIP. The 
differences are again statistically significant. Z-- 








N % N % N % 
Employed* 61 35.9 21 21.6 8 38.1 
Unemployed 109 64.1 76 78.4 13 61.9 
Total 170 100 97 100 
--7 
21 100 
Y, 2=6.. ') 1, dt'=2, P=0.04 
. ýIllclucilllo Students 
The profession ol' the head ol' the 11OLIsehold provides a measure of 
traditionality for the whole fimily. Residents of less traditional areas 
appear more likely to be administrators and employees, while in the 
bedouin and tradmomil commumnes more households are likely to be 
unskilled workers. These differences are highly sionificant. 
Table 7.79: Association betwcen OCCLIpation of'the head of the household and the area of 
residence ýIs a IIICýIsurc Of. social Change 
Less traditional 





N N % N % 
Professional & 
administrative 
61 3 5.9 22 22.7 2 9.5 
Employees 55 322.4 41 42.3 3 14.3 
Workers 19 1 1.2 21 21.6 12 57.1 
Unemployed 35 20.6 1n 13.4 4 19 
ToLal 170 100 97 100 21 100 
Xý2=35.83), (11'=6, P=0.0001 
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Fathers Of SUbjects in the bedouin COIT11TILInity were often unskilled, 
while fathers of subjects from the less traditional comMUnity were more 
likely to be in professional and managerial OCCLIpations. These differences 
in patemal OCCLIpatim are siamficam. 11 
Table 7.80: Association between occupation of the father and the area of residence as a 







N % N % N % 
Professional & 
administrative 
64 40 15 16 1 5 
Employee 56 35 62 66 5 25 
Worker 40 25 17 18.1 14 70 
Toml 160 100 94 100 19 100 
y, 2=47.80, dl'=4, P=0.000 
Table 7.81 illustrates that 82.4% of' the less traditional subjects 
reside in the more developed aivas ol' Dubai. At the same time, 14.6% of 
the traditional I-IrOLIP Mid iimic of' the less traditional group reside in the 
least developed areas. Differences are hiohly significant, indicating a high 
association between the two measures of modernization. 
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Table 7.81: Associatioi, J)c. t\vcejj tot,, Il SCOI-e Of SOCIO-CLIltLII-al Ch', 111"C QUestionnaire and I- 
arca ofres'dence as a measure of social change 
0.0-0.4 0.4-0.6 0.6-1.0 
Area of residence N % N % N % 
Less traditional C0111111LIllity 14 82.4 92 61.7 
165 
52.8 
Traditional community 3 17.6 54 36.2 40 
. 
32.5 







100 123 100 
X-2=20.26, (il-=4, P=0.0004 
In contrast to the ScCQ assessmem, when traclitionality is based on 
area of residence it is si-nificantly related to psychiatric morbidity. The 
case rate aniono tj-, j(ljtjojj,, l area residents was least while the rate of the 
beclouin and modernized areas were nearly equivalent (Table 7.82). Area 
differences are also h1ohly slanificant when the total PSE scores of 
subjects belon-Ino to Ilic three mvas of' residence are compared (one way 
ANOVA, F= 9.43, dF2,286,1'<0.0001). However, Chronicity of disorder 
in relation to al LI 01' 1 -e' -CSI(ICIICC shows no significant clifferences (Table 
7.83). 
Table 7.82: PsYchiiti-ic 11,01-bldity in relation to the area of residence 
Area of'residencc % Cases 
Less trafitiomil community 27.1 (46/170) 
Traclitiomil community 13.4 (13/97) [Beclouin 
communitv 28.6(621) 
Xý2=7.058, (lf=2, P=0.0293 
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'rable 7.83: Chronicity of(ilsorcler in relation to area of residence 
Area of residence Acute Chronic 
Area I n=170 29 19 
Area 2 n= 97 
8 6 
Area 3 n= 21 
1 
Xý2=1.34, df=2, P=0.51 
There is a contrast between the results for traditionality measured at 
the individual level and at the level of area of residence. In the case of the 
former, those in the imcidle ranoe are at greatest risk of psychiatric 
disorder (Tables 7.69,7.71), while those who live In the residential area 
that falls in the middle ram-, e of traditionality are at least risk (Table 7.82). 
This apparent paradox may represent an example of an 'ecological fallacy'. 
So, for example, it may be that the subjects falling in the middle range of 
traditionality are divided into those living in a modern area and having 
very high rates of disorder an(] those living in a traditional area and at low 
risk. 
In order to examine this I'Lirther, I conducted three-way analyses of 
traditiomtlity, area of' i-esi(leiice aiid case status. These are presented in 
Tables 7.84 and 7.85. Table 7.84 relies on the division of traditionality into 
the bands 0.0 - 0.4,0.4 - 0.6 and 0.6 - 1.0., while Table 7.85 separates the 
total nUmber Of SUbjects into thirds, according to their ScCQ scores. 
Whatever division is chosen, the more traditional groups have considerably 
lower rates of disorder in the mcdILIIII-tl-, IdltlOlld area than in the modem 
area. Modern subjects 1mve the lowest rates of all those living in the 
modern area. fimvever, the lowest rates in all the groups distinguished on 
the basis of traditionality are to be found in the medlUm-traditional area. 
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The ecological fallacy OCCLIFS bMILISC a hiolier proportion of modern 
subjects live in the modern , irea. 
These findings were analyzed statistically using the technique of 
linear logistic analysis. 'I'lie model of best fit in each analysis reqUired only 
the interaction between area of residence and case status. In other words, it 
appeared to be area of residence rather than individual traditionality that 
deteniiined the risk of psychiatric disorder. 
Table 7.84 Case rates according to traditionality of area of residence I 
Traditionnlity Inclex Modern area Traditional area Bedouin area 
0.0-0.4 21.4% (3/14) 6.7% (0/3) 
0.4-0.6 29. ')'/, (27/92) 14.8% (8/54) 33.3% (1/3) 
0.6-1.0 -'16.21; '( (17/65) 12.5% (5/40) 27.8% (5/18) 
Lincar-logistic analysis-model of best fit 
Scaled deviance df Chan(ye in deviance df 
Grand mean 9.41 7 
PILIS area 1.51 5 7.90 2 
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Týiblc 7.85 Casc rýitcý iccording to tradition, 111t), ot-, 11-cý1 of I-cs-C e I lefic 
Traciltionality Modern area Traditional area Bedouin area 
25%(16/64) 6.7% (2/30) - The most modern third 
35.1% (20/57) 16.7% (6/36) 33.3% (1/3) 
The intemiediate third 
22.0'7(-, (11/50) 16.1% (5/311, 29.4% (5/7) 
The least modern third* 
; jýnlost traditional 
analysis-model of best fit 
Scaled devimice cl t, cham-'e In clevillfice df 
Grand inean 3.08 8 - 
PILls area 5.18 6 7.90 2 
(plus traditional'ity 2.1 4 3.05 21 
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7.6.7. The effect of' the bedouin group 
After concluclim, the statistical aimlysis of the relationship between 
area of domicile and llldICatOl-S Of SOCIO-CUltural change and psychiatric 
morbidity, it seemed possible that the differences might be attributable to 
the inclusion of the small ý-'I'OLIP of bedOLlill subjects. The bedouin area of 
residence only had bedoum iiihabitants, bUt four beclouin subjects lived in 
other areas. 
In order to test 1111S ISSL[IllptiOll, the data were reanalyzed after 
excluding this ultra-traditiomil bedouni group. ornparismis were again 
made between those livino in the traditional and less traditional areas. This 1ý7 
made little difference to the levels of significance from the previous 
reSLIltS, as summarized in '1', tt-)Ic 7.86. 
Tahle 7.86: The CffCCt Oi'CXCILICiIn, -, the hedouin group on levels of significance of 





Level of education P=0.003 I P=0.0006 
Employment SMUIS 13=0.04 P=0.0 13 
Profession of tile flexi Of 
the 11OLIsehold I 
1--, =O. ooo I P=0.0093 





This stLidy has i-elated psychiatric morbidity in the con-InILInIty to the 
degree of social chanoe exl)erienced by the population. The problem was 
approached by qUantifyIn" social chanoe in two main ways: tile first 
focused on social cham.,, c at the indivIdUal level by utilizing the Socio- 
cultural Change Qllestioimllii-e. The second identified social change at the 
community level, and its relation to psychiatric morbidity. On the 
indIVIdUal level, flie associýitioti between psychiatric morbidity and the 
amount of social cliange exI)cneiiced or expressed by the subjects was not 
significant. However, there was a significant association between 
morbidity and a discord between attitit(le and beh(iviour in relation to 
social change. At the con-Iii-itinity level, the relationship between 
psychiatric morbidity aiid social change %vas significant, with more 
psychiatric morbidity III ýii-c. is at the extremes of the social change 
contint-11-1111. The hypolliesis ])Ut fOrWcIrd III this StUdy, namely that 
psychiatric morbidity will be esl)eci. illy prevalent in th-- more modernized 
groups of the POIRIlatIO11, Int-Ist be modified accordingly. 
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7.7. Patterns of Help-Seeking in the Community 
One of the aims of psychiatric epiclemiology is to cleterinine the 
pattern and level of Litilizition of psychiatric services. The pattern of 
utilization may have a direct bearing upon the planning for future 
psychiatric services. The introduction of such services is a relatively 
recent developinem iii the UAE. Public awareness abOLIt nonpsychotic 
forms of mental disorder and the possible existence of treatment facilities 
for this kind of disordet- is also recent. No previous attempts have been 
made to StUdy the rate and cjuýdity of LitIlIzatlon of psychiatric services by 
COMMU111ty members. So this aspect has been Included as an integral part 
of this study along with flic. detection of psychiatric morbidity. 
Tahle 7.87: Subjccts ittending psychiatric services 
Tvpe of referr'll % Cases 
Doctor - referral loo (1/1) 
Advice from fi-lend 62.5 (10/16) 
Self-referi-A - T 36.4 (4/11) 
X'1=173'), clf'=3, P=0.433 
Twenty eight ol' the subjects in the stud (9% of the total sample) 1 -1 y 
reported that they had Litilized psychiatric services. Of these, only one 
respondent was referred by a physician. The remaining 27 respondents, 
(or 96%) were self-referrals; 16 were advised by friends, and II acted on 
their own initiative 6 of these felt they had a 'need to talk'. This signifies 
that awareness of' memfil liciiiii problems has clearly advanced in the 
COMMU111ty LIII(ICI' StUdy. SLII-1)1-lslti,, Iy, the relationship with psychiatric 
disorder as detected by the CATF-GO-ID system was not strong: fifteen 
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(53.6%) of the sub'ects who rcported consulting a psychiatrist were 
classed as cases. Only 22% 01' CýISCS had Used psychiatric services. This 
figure may have implications for the concept of psychlatric morbldity. 
The IOW COIISLIltatiOII I'i, -, urcs may also reflect the Incomplete awareness of 
mental illness and the existence of treatment facilities. There seems to be a 
certain amount of discrepaiicy iii the type of distress experienced by those 
persons Who COrISLIIt psychiatrists and those who do not (Bebbington et al., z::, 
1981 b). 
Of those classified as cases, responses varied as to whom they would 
consult if they had a psychiatric problem: 42% said a psychiatrist, 23% a 
general practitioner, 24% a close friend and the remaining, 11% WOLIld 
consult a faith healer. 
Table 7.88: Psychintric morbidity In relation to number of subjectS LISill_2 sedatives 
(sleeping pills Or traliquillizers) 
Sedatives % Cases 
No 19.7 (51/259) 
Yes 50(15/30) 
X, 2=12.34, cif=l, P=0.0004 
Ten per cent of subjects in the study were found tO Use either 
sleeping pills or trancluillizers for various reasons. Fifty percent of those 
were cases, a highly significant concentration (Table 7.88). 
In the sample, 19% of subjects reported having, a relative using I 
sedatives. Interesting, there wts a significant preponderance of cases 
among those having, a scdative-using relative (36.4%, P=0.022). Of the 
relatives, in 34.5% menuil illness was given as a reason, 56% Used them to 
sleep, and in 9% no specific i'cason was given. 
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There is no signil'icant dil'ference in the attitudes of cases and non- 
cases to traditional faith healim, approaches, with around half expressing a 
belief in ItS LISCfLIlIIeSS, Table 7.89. 
Table 7.89: Psychimi-Ic morbidity in relation to beliefs about faith healers 
I/r, Cases 
Do not believe 20.5 (27/132) 
Believe 24.8 (39/157) 
Y, 2=0-553, (il'=I, P=0.456 
Amongy those who had visited a faith healer, the majority (70%) 
reported that they did so only in case of sickness, whether physical or 
mental. Al'OUnd 14% also reported visitina faith healers for other reasons, 
e. g. lost objects. No sig, nificant differences were detected between cases I- 
and non-cases in relatioii to the reasons for visitino faith healers, Table 
7.90. 
Table 7.90: Psychiatric morbidity in 1'elttiC)II tO reaSOII fOr C011SUItIffil' faith healers 
I/c, C', ises 
Seldom 27.3 (6/22) 
Only 1,01, Illness 24.6 (28/104) 
0111N, for Other rcýlsolls 21.7 (5/23) 
In many circumstances 33.3 (1/3) 
X'2=0308, cif=3, P=0.958 
Religious practice was examined in relation to psychiatric morbidity 
(Table 7.9 1 ). A composite ýcorc was derived for religious practice based 
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upon questions related to relloioLis rituals, namely, praying and fasting. A 
majority of the sample reported consistent religious practice (90.5%), 
although this estimate might have been inflated by the tendency of subjects 
to express religious conformity. The trend was similar in cases and non- 
cases. 
Table 7.91: Psyclimtric morbidity in relation to religIOLIS pi-actice 
Religious practice % Cases 
Desultory practiCe 29.6(8/27) 
Diligent practice 22.3 (57/256) 




The characteristic,, of the Studied population dictate the way in which 
the findings of the StUdy will be diSCLIssed. This study has two in-1portant 
features; namely, it is the first community survey of psychiatric morbidity 
to be conducted in a traditioiial Arab society and, secondly, it atterripts to 
assess the impact of broadly based, intense, and rapid socio-economic 
changes upon the type in(] rate of psychiatric morbidity among females. 
Hypotheses for the StUdy have been fOrInUlated in accordance with these 
two Min ClIII-, ICtCI'ISIICS, 111d HIC (IISCLISSiOll Will relate these hypotheses to 
the results Of the StUdy. Aii ovei-view of its methodological advantages and 
limitations will be HICILRIC(I iii the discussion of the various findings, the 
implications of which will be dealt with in terms of conceptualizing socio- 
cultural influences on psychiatric morbidity and the specific requirements 
for psychiatric practice in the reoion. 
8.1. Psychiatric Morbidity in Dubai Females 
The assessment ol' psychiatric morbidity III the present study avoided 
several of the pitfalls and methodological limitations of earlier studies 
carried out elsewliere. First, Since this Study IS a C01111111-1111ty survey, the 
limitations of hospital-hiscd clata (discussed III chapter I) were avoided. 
Secondly, assessment of' morhidity was hased on a rellable and standarclized 
clinical 111MI-1-1111CIII, IWIIICIý' the PSHI (Wino et. ol., 1974), which minimises 
another set of methodolooical limitations. Thirdly, the assessment was 
undertaken by the researcher, who is a psychiatrist, thus avoiding a third I 
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set of limitations associated with the use of lay interviewers for field 
studies. 
All Subjects were assesse(l with tile same clinical tools, obviating the 
problem of weightino hack the data when a sub-sample of the subjects 
surveyed is selected for in-depth assessment of psychiatric morbidity. The 
PSE has been used for epiderniological surveys in several cultural contexts, 
which makes it possihle to compare my results with those from other 
studies. The sample was dra%vii froin a relatively homogeneous Population 
of indigenous fCIna1CS III DLONII, one of the seven Emirates of the UAE. 
This provides Information sultaMe for cross-cultural comparison. 
The principal polilts of the methodological desi(-Yn and 
implementation of the presem study that require commem relate to whether 
the sample was represciii,, itive of IIIC POPLILItiOn, whether the instruments 
were reliable and valld I'm- Oils specific population, and whether there were 
difficulties in assessmeiit aii(I fliterpretation of data. 
While it is possible to avold or overcome some of these lin-litations, 
others were Linavoidable. The pUl-SUlt of comparability through the use of a 
computer-based distinction hctween cases and non-cases rnay require the 
gements about case status. 
It is sacrifice of some ol' the V, 111dity 01' '11-1ch, 
equally possible that the Lise ol' a single interviewer, even though a 
gements of symptoms psychiatrist, may introdLice a systematic bias in jud" 
and ill fOrl1-lUlatll1O a case dia(, nosis. Z: ý, 17, 
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8.2. lZepl-eselitativeness of the Sample 
The sample SUrNTý`CCI m the presem study was drawn at random from 
all seveii dIStrICtS Of DUbal using the "i-andon-i-walk" technique. This 
method has the advama0e of takincy from the interviewers the initiative in 
selecting potential respoiidems, The sample eventually obtained by this 
method was compared witli population parameters taken from census data. 
01'*t\ 01' tile DUbai population has now become Since tile, 111a] Iy 
urbanized, the sarnl)le cowaiiis Cew subjects from desert or bedOUIn areas. 
When compared to the -encral population from which it was drawn, the 
sample was representative ol' the POPLIlation in terms of residence and 
marital status (cliapter 7). However, it deviates in terms of the distribution 
of age grOLIPS, CCILICallOnal ICVCI Mid ernl)loyrnent of subjects, as well as the 
occupation of the 11OLIS01101d IlCad WJIICII Was Lised as a measure of social 
class. 
For comparisons between the sample and population of Dubai, the 
study relied on estimates 1'roni the 1980 census, as detailed estimates from 
the 1985 census have not been published. However, major socio- 
demographic clianges liave tAcii place In the population since 1980 
(demonstrated in cimpters 5 ind 7). These clianoes are relevant to 
explanations of discrepancies between sample and population for 
employment an(] edLICatIO11,11 leNel 011' Subjects. Specifically, the sarnple has a 
higher representation ol' more educated and employed females than the 
1980 populatioii. In the last 10 years, education has become a significant 
Outlet for self-assertion aniong, UAE females, as demonstrated by a female 
to male ratio I'or studews it the LJAI-, ' University during 1989-90 of 2.23 
/1, an increasc frorn an approxii-nate 1/1 ratio in 1985-86. During the same 
period, the numbers ol' I'enwleý in Nolier education increased by 17 1 %, and 
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the rate of illiteracy decimed skmil'icantlyl. A recent report on fernale 
employment in 1986-87 estimates that fCInaIeS OCCLIpy around 57.8% of 
jobs filled by national,, m 1'ederal Ministries, largely teaching posts (Al- 
MLIttwa, 1990). 
I sample While actual dil'i'ereiices in age oroup distribution betweeil 
and populatioi-i are small, their significance has been magnified by the large 
numbers involved ii-i the statistical comparison. The largest differences are 
in the 15-34 age grotip. The sainple exceeds the female POPUlation by 24% 
among Sub ects hetwecii the ýu, cs of' 25-34 years, while it is 19% less for 
Sub ects in the 15-24 aoc 
It was not possible to base the study oi-i .1 reliable sampliiig frame as 
none exists for the UAE or Dubai. As discussed in the methodology 
chapter, the samplim, frai-i-ic from wl-i1cl-i subjects were drawn was 
inadequately clocui-i-iciited M otTicial reoisters and demographic testaments, 
and I therefore resorted to the raiiclom-walk tecl-inique. This may account 
for some of the cliffei-eiices between the sample and the population, 
particularly iii relation to a-e. 
8.3. Appropriateness of' the PSE for the Population Studied 
The applicmon 01' the Pre,, ent State Examination to the population 
under study requires comment. Several research Studies (e. g. Romans- 
Clarkson et (il., 1990; Surtees et (il., 1983) have used the short form of the 
PSE, comprisim, 40 items, wlilcli cover the neurotic and affective profiles 
of psychiatric symptoms. For the prcsent study the full PSE was used. 
Although tMIC-CO11SLIMIM-1, the I'Lill PSF was required I'or the evaluation of 
I The number of fema I es in iII it cricv ckisses liasjunipecl from 1387 in 1972-73 to 10895 in 
1989-90 (Ministry ol'Educ. itlon, 199 1 
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probable cases of' psychotic (lisorders required for Construction of an 
overall morbidity estiiiiate. Tlie number of such cases was too small for 
statistical aiialysis, whicli was to be expected frorn the sample size and 
available estimates I'or the 1)reNaleiice of' psychotic disorders communities 
in Western cultures. Nc\, crtlicless, it was important to make a preliminary 
estimate, iione beli-ig, available for these disorders in the UAE population. 
Since the forms of psychiatric morbidity identified are largely comprised 
of cases with affective disorder aiid neurotic problems, the short form of 
the PSE would be aii apl)rol)riate iiistruniem for future epidemiological 
surveys of mmor psyciiiatric moi-hi(fity. 
The PSF1 was developed tisino in-patient and OLIt-patlent populations. 
The criteria for syniptoni sconno are relatively stringent and aided by a 
glossary of definitions. 'I'lils i-nakes the cases detected comparable in terms 
of their symptoin patterns to Ilie patient population seen in psychiatric 
clinics. Even so, it caniiot [)e ai-gucd fliat the cases identified with the PSE 
in this C011111IL1111ty SUrvey %VOL11(1 necessarily be equivalent to those detected 
an-iong CO11SUlt111g PMCMS: (1111'erences in symptom patterns and psycho- 
social influences on the production ot these symptoms cannot be ruled out. 
The difference between psycl-iiatric disorders detected in Surveys and in 
hospitals has been ernpliasized by the majority of investigators in the field 
(e. g. Bebbinoton, 1986a, Cheno, 1986), especially in those Studies which 
included an outpatient saniple t'or comparison. It cannot be ruled Out that 
certain neurotic syniptoins, e. g. somatic complaints, tiredness, and worry, 
may frequently have been nianifestations of general non-specific distress, 
rather than specific coinplaints. 
The prohlems inherent in applying to a new context a clinical 
instrLI111ellt CICHVC(l I'Mill 1)ýHlCnts' reports, and developed by psychiatrists 
from a sinole culture 1mve heen emphasized in several publications 
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(chapters I and 6). In the I)resent StUdy the process of transferring 
instruments to anotlier CLIltLII'C WItl-i a different lam, 'Liage, and possibly a 
different method of expressing distress, 111LIst be taken into consideration. 
Since the Arabic versions of the PSE have been SUccessfully administered, 
with positive evaluallmis of its feasibility and reliability (Okasha and 
Ashour, 1981; Al-Khaiii, 1983; El-Defrawi, 1987; Abdel Mawgood, 1988), 
it was not thought necessary to conduct a preliminary StUdy Of its reliability 
on the studied population. 
As regards validity, Sen and Man (1986) ar-Lie that, although the 
manifestations of mental disorders may differ in some respects across 
cultures, there is: 
"III 11111el- COI-e Of IMIM111 StIfTCI-111 ý: 71 11 1 1, which can be reliably detected by suitably 
modified instruments developed in the West". 
The observatioiis aiid exl)erierIce of this study suggest that the main 
symptoms of PSE are rccopilzthle uid rateable M the UAE population. 
The linguistic ecju1vdciicc of' ilic Artbic versioi-I caimot be contested. The 
conceptual equivalci-Ice of the symptoms was established during the 
interviews witli probes ajid funlier cluestimmig. This indicated differences 
in the way the symptoms . 11'e SpO11ta11COUSly expressed and otherwise 
elicited througli questions amoii- female subjects M the present study. Al 
Assra (1989) described the coiiiplaijit of 'tightness' among Saudi women. 
The same complýthit %\, Lis ciicoumered iii the present Study to express 
depressive feelmos assocutted \vitli teiisloii, in lieu of a direct expression of 
a depressed or sad mood. BeHip from the same culture, the researcher was 
able to track these diffei-eiices hi the verbal expression of symptoms. The 
experience supports the comcimmi of' Scii aiid Man (1986) that the 
tralISCUltUr.. 11 reSCkI1'C11CY S11OLI1d t)C: 
is f, milili'll- with tile CL11IL11-A ýcttiný- In which the InstruniLtit is to be applied as the II11 ý7 1,111"Lmoe 
III which tilk: 111strulliclit I)CCII dcvcloped". 
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The ability to verbalize psychological distress may also be different 
in the traditional society of the UAE as it seems to reqUire a degree of Z: ) 
cognitive differeimatim mid introspection. The high proportion Of SUbjects 
With little edUcatioii Iiicluded li-i the sample may be implicated ill higher 
degrees of soinatisatioi-i (Brody, 1973). Unfamiliarity with the 
psychological expressimis of the PSE, as well as the need to speak to 
doctors li-i somatic terms, may be additional factors responsible for the 
predon-iiii, mce of somatic over psychological complaints. 
Observatioiis fl-0111 111.111Y COLH-itries su., g-est that sub ects from lower 
socio-ecoi-iomic -roLips atid Ci-oni traditional societies tend to express 
distress an(] depressioii thl-OU"ll S0111,01SM1011 (Baasher, 1965; Bazzoui, 
1970; El-Islam and Ahmed, 197 1 -, El-Islain 1969,1975; Kleinman, 1977). 
In Studies of the Gulf popLilations of Qatar and Kuwait, El-Islam (1975) 
suggests that illiterate Arab 1)ýttients are often unable to uive abstract verbal 
descriptions of their einotloiis, such as aiixlety or depression, as they can 
only report the associated ý, oiiiatic symptoms. However, H1 a Study of Saudi 
women, Racy ( 1980) suoocsts diat somatisation may be better regarded as a 
coded inessage for psychologicil and interpersonal problems. The message 
can be decoded ai-id psycholooical distress revealed with persistent probes 
and culturally sensitive mtervie%ving, methods. 
8.4. Prevalence of Psychiatric Disorder 
The process ot'case idemit'ication according to the PSE-CATEGO-ID 
COMPLIter prograin approximates climcal thinkino only to a certain extent 
(Hodiamont eI al., 1987). It does not allow the ClilliCal pdoement of the 
interviewer to mcorporatc additiomil Iiistorical inforinatioi-i, or assign I 
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more weiOht to syinptoins the imerviewer feels are particLilarly significant 
in the individual case, for iiistLiiice becaUse of their du-ration and influence 
on the overall level of distress. The process of formulating diagnoses 
through Conscious MId SLIN1111111,11 Clinical Cues is constrained although not 
abandoned. Iii this stLidy, differences between the algorithmic method used 
by the PSF-CATEGO-11) program to assign cases, and the traditional- 
clinical inethod are i-cf1ected Hi differences between the cases assigned by 
the researcher and the cases assigned by the program. '17here was aureement 11-ý In) 
on 40 cases, but disaoreemem on 28. The sensitivity is around 59% 
compared to the 80-85% reported by Win(, et ýil. (1974) for similar 
diagnostic cateoories. CICL11-1ý' 111C researcher's clinical view on whether 
subjects were cases lias the Lidvaiitýtgc of' takim-, a cowsiderable amount of 
clinical 111COT-InatlOn 11110 'LICCOLInt, 111LICII Of Which is not used by the 
CATEGO-ID proorain. It is, iieve r1he less, a personal view that only 
derives valUe froin the Fact tliat the researcher has been educated in a 
Western (British) tradition of psychiatry. Notwithstanding, it seemed 
valuable to mclLide fiiidiiigs hýised Oil the researcher's clinical opinion. I 
Leiol-iton's pioiiecriiI, I Stirlim, Coutity studies in Nova Scotia during 
the early 1950s, whicli used clinical assessment of personal Interviews, 
estimated that approxiniately 20% of the general population needed some 
form of psychiatric attei-itioii (D'Arcy, 1982). In then- review of twentieth- 
century studies oii the prevalciice of iiiental illness, Schwab and Schwab 
(1978) note that the truly iiiteiisive epideiniolooical investigations - for 
example, by F'sscii-NI61 ler (1956) aiid Flagnell, ei al. (1982) indicate that 
the prevalence rate for iiieiiml 111iiesses in the general population is in the 
15 to 20% raiioc. Iii a review ol' epRIC1111010"ICal StUdies published after 
1954, Dohreiiwend awl Dohrcmverid (1974c) reported a case rate ranging 
from 0.4r/(, to Wk. 
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The prevalence of psychiatric disorders in the sample under study, at 
22.7%, is on the hioli side. This can be seen from Table 8.1. Studies 
conducted in England, Australia and Holland yield a morbidity rate ranging 
between 7.5% and 14.9"/c,. StUdies from developing COLIntries tend to reveal z::, 
higher prevalences, e.,,. Orley and Win,, ( 1979) report a 29.1 % prevalence 
of psychiatric disorders aniong, Ugandan I'Cmales. 
Table S. 1: Prevalencc rýttcs oft-nental disorder (ID=>5) in POPUkItIOn SLII-VeYS using 
the I'S E-CATEGO-l D system 
Study N A (-, c Location Male Ferriale Total PSE 
Wing et al., 1978 237 18-64 Carnberw, ell, - 12.2 - Full London 
Henderson et al.. 1979 756 1 S+ cm1herra, 7.0 11 9.0 2S. D 
ALIStr, 11M 
Orley and Win,,, 1979 200 18+ 2 U-andan 23.5 27.0 25.3 S hort 
vilhige-s 
Bebbington ct al., 800 18-64 Camberwell, 6.1 14.9 10.9 2S. D 
1981a London 
Surtees et al., 1983 567 18-65 Ecliubt. 11'011, 8.7 Short 
Scotland 
Mavreas et al., 1986 489 IS-74 Athens, Greece 8.6 22.6 16.0 Full 
Hodiarriont ct al., 1987 ')232 18-64 Dutch hellth area, 7.2 7.5 73 2S. D 
Nijmc, -, cn Mavreas and 291 1 X- 6 -1 Gi-cck Cypriots in 8.8 19.4 14.1 Full Bebbington 1987 Z- London Vazquez-Barquero et 1223) 17+ ("1111,11via, Spain 8.1 20.6 14.7 2S. D 
at., 1987 
Bahar 1989 100 Is- Palembam-', 10.6 14.3 12.5 Full 
50+ Indonesia 
Lehtinen and Lindholm 742 30-80 Finnish 6.9 12.4 9.9 Full 
1990 
Romans-Clarkson et 314 18-64 New Zealand - U 8.4 7.7 Short 
al., 1990 1 R 6.7 Carta et al., 1991 74 18-65 s'll-dini'l, Italy 10.5 
1 
19.6 15.3 
What might be the rnsons for this cliscrepincy between prevalence 
StUdies conducted in cleveloping, COLllltl'ICS clild in Western CUItUres? They 
must be discussed in order to assess WlICtlIeI' this StUdy yields a conservative 
or exaggerated estimate. Varly reports played down Ille fl-eqUency of it, 
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psychiatric disorders iii traditioilal cultures. It was suggested that 
traditional aiid siii-il)le ways of life were associated \. vith less psychiatric 
morbidity. As a corollary, it was hypothesized that the socio-cultural 
effects of modernisatioii iii developing COLIntries WOUld increase psychiatric 
morbidity to the level of Western CUltures. A second interpretation is that 
psychiatrists condUct epidei-ii io logical research in the light of their Western 
training, and tend to rate the presence of psychiatric symptoms according 
to Western standards (1, eff, 1973,1974). 
In a subsequent I)IMSC, SILICIICS were, conducted in several developing 
COLIntries, notably in hidia aiid iii Latin America. Some early investigations 
provided grossly inflated estiniates of psychiatric morbidity, reaching 60% 
in one Indian study In(] 901/c, In a Latin American one (reviewed by Garcia- 
Alvarez, 1986). 'I'liese hiClatcd csmimtes nmy be attributed to methods that 
lack rigour and issess distress dircctly from subject's reports rather than 
through the judicious Tilter' of' the investigator. More recent SUrveys from 
the developing world tend to report lower estimates. 
Part of the apparciit cross-cultural differences in psychiatric 
morbidity may be attribLited to reliance on different Instruments for case 
identification. Morbidity esminites hased on instruments developed for use 
ide the psycl-iiatric cIfflic, e.,,. the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) Outsi 
and the Clinical Interview Scliedule (CIS), yield higher rates than those 
based on clinical scini-structLired interviews, such as the PSE. This is 
apparent in two successive reports by Vazquez-Barquero et al. (1987) on 
sirnilar Spanisli populatloiis: the ýccoiid used the PSE and gave a smaller 
morbidity estimate HiLtii the 1'irst wliicli was based on the CIS. 
It 1111ollt be arple(j tlllt (Ile estimate I-or total psychiatric morbidity in 
the CUrrent StUdy of' 22.7% should not be taken at face WlILle, as definite 
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cases (ID 6-8) only coinprise 5% 01' the SUrvey sample POPUlation. In this 
UAE sample of fcliiialcs, tlircsliold cases i-cpresem slightly more than three- 
quarters of all case,,, as coinIxtred to two thlrdS In StUdies of similar design 
(e. g. Bebbiti0toii el a/., 198 la; Hodiamont et cil., 1987). However, cases 
identified as at threshold by the PSE-ID-CATEGO prograrn might 
nevertheless, from a clinical point of view, be considered definite cases. It 
might equally be argued that many of the threshold cases are better 
regarded as states of distress related to the effect of socio-economic 
cii-CLImstances ai-id differciit SOCIO-CUltUral ii-ifluences. 
As su-, ested by Bebbiiiotoii (1980), many SLib*ects show a few 
psychiatric symptoms aiid a Iew SUbjects show many, a point illustrated by 
the fact that only 10.717c reveded i-io PSH, symptoms, while 66.7% showed 
non-specific lICUl'OtIC 11WIl I CcStýlt lolls. TIILIS, an exact, 'real', estimate of 
psychiatric morbidity iii. ty iiot he possible; estimates always remain 
dependent oii CLIt-OtT pOllItS I'01' (IlStill"LlIS111110 notional disorders from the 
residue of symptomatic SUbjects iii whom it is not seen as useful to descry 
disorder. 
As the PSE ratings in dic pl-CSellt SUI-Vey were all performed by the I 
researcher, it is important W examine this potential SOLII-ce of bias. I felt 
that my scorin- of the I)i-esciice of s IIII)tOIIIS may OradUally have become y 
more conservative (IL11-1111-1 the process of chita collection, and that my early 
assessments may have inflated the overall estimate of morbidity. There is 
also the possibility of a bias SLI, (2oested by Cochrane and Stopes-Roe (1980): 
young women may be 11,1111CLII, 11-1ý1 likely to admit symptoms during the 
interview, especially tlio,, c %\! Iio feel isolated. ThLIS, if a correction is 
reqUired, it IVOLII(l he f01- 0VCI-- I-, It]ICI- t11,111 Under-estimation. 
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8.5. TYpe of Psychiatric Morbidity 
The majority ol' cases detected iii the present Study were of the 
psychiatric disorders labelled in previous Studies as minor psychiatric 
morbidity. This is pi-ii-iiarily comprised of i-nild depressive syndromes and 
mild anxiety disorders. In their comprehensive review of US 
al illness, Dohrenwend et al. (1980) suggest epidemiological StLI(liCS 01' IIIeIItL 
that approximately a qLiarler of the geiieral population report significant 
symptoms ol' aiWely aiid distress, which they conceptualise as 
'demoralization', i. e. tiixicty, s'ci(liiess, helplessness, hopelessness, and a lack 
of self-esteem. This I'Mditi, 2 is at least in line with most recent 
epidemiologic C01111111.1111ty SLIIAICYS (e. (,. Mavreas et al., 1986; Bebbin('Yton et 
al., 1981a; Cheng, 1985). 
Depressive disorders (CATFGO classes D, R, and N) constitute the 
most prevalent type of' psychiatric disorder, i. e. 13.7%. Ranking second are 
anxiety disorders, whicli were detected in 7% of the female population. 
While depression is often cited as the most common psychiatric disorder in 
community surveys (Bebbiiigton et (il., 1981a), some studies - especially 
those conducted in developino and oriental Cultures (e. (-,. Cheng, 1985) 
report a h1oher prevalence rate For anxiety symptoms and disorders than 
depressive disorder. 
Althoucyl-i M1101101111C 1n, 1111fCStatIOIIS were commonly identified in the 
present survey, the essential element of a copnitive component for anxiety 
was frequently eitlier lackin,,., or difficult for the subjects to express. The Z7 
result is a tendency I'm the CATFGO program to under-record disorders 
that in other rcspects ivscint-fled aimety states. Cases with mixed sympton-is 
tend to be classified as cases of' depression i-ather than anxiety, especially 
when it Is difficult to idelitify mixiety as primary during the interview (i. e. 
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item 26). While anxiety and depression are both socially responsive 
syndromes, they may be I)i-ecipitated by different forn-is of social adversity 
(Brown and Harris, 1978). Accordino to these authors, anxiety reactions 
are more likely in reslionse to threateIIII10 Situations, InClUdino anticipated 
loss or damaoe-, while del)resslon is a more likely response to Situations of 
actual loss, includiiw, loss of integrative ability. 
The prevalence of depression III the current StUdy is somewhat 
higher than that reported m Studies usim, smillar i-nethodoloolcal design, as In 
shown III Table 8.1. Willie 11 is difficult to ascertain whether this higher 
prevalence IS I C011SC(ILICI)CC 01 . CF0, SS-CL11tLIl-. d or of methodological Z- 
variation, Bebbinotoii (1986a) IMS . 11--LICCI that seernmaly small differences 
in the evalUatioi-I of cases I'CSL11t in relatively large differences in 
prevalence. This is all iinpoi, tam coiisideration, since the majority of cases 
are CILIStered rouiid thresliold levels. Sinall chanoes in the scorin" of 
SYMPtOMS -111,1Y therel'01-C- 1llVe COMI-IbUted to tile higher prevalence for 
depression arnom, Dubai females. There are thUs a I'llAinber of reasons for 
treating the high freqLlCIlCY of depression relative to anxiety with some 
reservations. 
Base(] oil these cmisiderat lolls, sevel-, 11 implications follow. First, it is 
dangerous to assume fliat del)rcssioll is less conspicuous in traditional or 
Culturally less develol)ed communities. Secondly, the affluence that 
currently characterizes UAF' society does not necessarily protect people 
against psychiatric morbidity ill general or from depression in particular. 
In fact, affluence may irltroduce other sources of inconvenience or distress 
that were previously iiot relevaiii. Thirdly, the notion of emotional 
differentiatimi (Leff, 1973-, 1974) is less oermane when Instruments are 
sufficiently sophisticated, md wlicii irivesticyators are culturally sensitive to 
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the expression of symptoms. FOUrthly, the CI'OSS-CLIltUral differences in 
depression are less likely to be related to Its Prevalence or to the content of 
its symptoms than to the SI)CCII'IC SOCiO-CLIltUra1 forces that contribute to its 
development. Depressioii seems to be related to several constellations of 
socio-cultm-al influences. 'I'liose that operate oil fernales in indUStriallsed 
societies are very (filTerem froin those Influencing UAE women. Research 
suggests depression may be considered an Outcome of different forms of 
adversity (Brown etal., 1977). 
A variety of socio-cultural factors may explain the prevalence of 
depression in Duhai fernales. Some of these have been studied in the present 
work and will be discussed hclow, but many have not. First, fernales in a 
traditional society may be more restricted with less opportunities for self- 
expression and Self-LISSC111011 HIL111 females elsewhere (Racy, 1980). A 
gradLial break-LIP Of eXtC11dCd I'M11111CS (IS Or0anisations of social support is 
a second possible factor. The saiictity of' the family has been weakened by 
the introduction of so-called '(11scases of modernization', e. g. alcohol and 
drug abLISC. ECO1101111C 1111prOVC111ent has I-CS1_11ted in an increase Of MUltiple 
marriages an(] marital infidelity by husbands, which places additional 
strains on the coping abilities of women. 
Only six cases of' major psycl-iiatric disorders - schizophrenia, manic- 
depressive illness, paranoid states and other functional psychoses - were 
detected by the PSF, in this comii-iLinity sample (total 1.9%). Sample size is 
insufficient to calculate prevalence rates for such rare disorders. The six 
iIIClUded four cases of mania mid hypoinania, one case of chronic paranoid 
psychosis, and one ct,, c ol' cýimtonic schizophrenia. This prevalence of 
psychotic disorders is similar to other estimates in the literatUre. The 
prevalence of inania aiid livpomania ( 1.3%) is sliolitly higher than for 
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Western studies (0.4% - Bebbmoton el al., 1981 a), while it is lower than Z7, 
the 2.2% reported by Orley in(] Wing (1979). 
The prevalence of hyponianiC states may represent an over-estimate. 
The single case whicli sthsfied the chnical diagnosis of bipolar disorder 
was under treatment it the tinie of' the interview. Three cases reported 
persistent elevations of' mood which were scored as symptoms of expansive 
mood (PSE item 41). A positive ratina of this item is interpreted by the 
CATEGO program as I stron- indication of this disorder. Similar but less 
marked elevations of mood were experienced by eight additional subjects. 
Since the affect was not issocutted %V1tlI Other Sy1_nptOI1IS, It IS unlikely to be 
useful tO reocird it as pýtrt ol Ia true expýtnsive state. 
The estimate for psychotic disorders is not at variaiice with the 
reported prevalciice of sucli disorders iii the literature. Only two cases 
were clearly psychotic. This estimate of 0.6% coincides with the 
conservative estimate of' 0.51% for females SLIfferim, from long-term 
fUI-ICtIOIIal PSYCIIOSCS IIIVCII bV WI&I'100 et (t/. (1989), aild less than the 
figure 1.1% for the oiie-year prevaleiice of schizophrenia in American 
females given by Robins aii(I Reoler ( 199 1 ). 
The symptoms detected by the PSE in the female sample SUrveyed 
fall into three classes: the first group consists of symptoms that are highly 
prevalent M the saml)le as a %%, hole, with a similar distribution between 
cases and noi-i-cases. These s), ml)toms have little clinical discriminatory 
power: they include irritability ai-id premenstrual exacerbation of distress. 
According to the rules of the PSE, irritability is scored by n-lanifest 
behavIOL11-al CI-IICI-KI. ItS WRIC I)I-evaleiice caii only be interpreted in terms 
of the sensitivity of the sub-ims to its j)rcseiice. Iii these women, irritability 
frequently uivolved beatim-, their childreii in(] sometimes breaking things. 
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Such behaviour is likely to evoke coi-isiderable ý11-111t, and is readily admitted 
and reported as a complaiiii. Moreover, scoring this symptom does not 
require great temporal persistence of the behaviour, i. e. it may be rated if 
a subject lashes out at childreii two or three times dUrin(-J the past month. 1ý1 
Thus, irritability may be the con-in-ioiiest reaction in females to a general 
distress. 
The symptom of "premenstrual exacerbation" ill the present study 
was based on an eiiquiry ahoLit premenstrual distress in ý, eneral rather than 
a secondary featUrC 01' SYMI)tOMs already rated earlier in the PSE. This 
may account I'or the. shifflir prev,, ilciice ot' this symptom in cases and non- 
cases. The PI-0110111011 01' SLI[), JCCt) eX]. )I-eSSIII, Il this Symptom, 30%, is 
somewhat lower diaii Owt reported iii an epidemiological survey of 
Egyptian feinales of' premeiistrual tension defilled by specified criteria 
(Amin et (d., 1989). 
The second "I'OLIJ) Of Syllll)tOIIIS Consists of those that are corni-nonly 
found in non-cases, but are il the same lime considerably more frequent in 
cases of disorder. 'I'licy constitute the majority of the ten commonest 
symptoms In the sample as a %vliole. Their frequency in both non-cases and 
g cases indicates the necessity ofconsidering the psychopathololy detected in 
a community survey as a cleviitiOll Oil .1 Continuum of severity, whether or 
not we choose to make catcoorical distinctions for certain purposes. 
The symptoms Mcludc, as mi-I-it be expected, worrying, tension 
pains, tiredness, delayed sleel), and nervous tension. However, they also 
HICILide mood-re I ated hallucimitions, reported with a I-nLICh higher than 
expected freqUency (38.2% 11-1 cases and 9.9% in non-cases). These 
experiences were predoinimmily evanescent, associated with fUll insight, 
and related to an affective toiic of anxiety or depression rather than elation. 
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Their presence may be lii1kcd to cominon beliefs abOLIt "spirits" (Djinn) in 
N4LISlirn CLIItUres, Lis well Lis sliift of residence to renlote areas or to large 
homes to Which tile '; Lit-). ICCtS were LIFILICCLIstomed. Their presence as an 
isolated symptom in cases of depression (48.8%) WIthOLIt associated 
delusional 01' OUIlt feelinos, or endogeIIOLIS featUres SLIgoests that they are 
socially determined plienoniena related to levels of traditional belief and 
edUcation. 
The third group of syriiptoms is present amoncy non-cases with a 
negligible frequeiicy. Syiiiptoins include a depressed mood (present in 
69.1% of cases), free-floalhw) tutonomic arixiety (61.8%), and nervous 
tension (35.3%). As a -rmip tliev appear to provide support for the validity 
of a categorical distHictioii of aiixicty stites and depressive disorders from 
non-specific forms of einolloiid distress. I lowever, it should be borne in 
mind that the process of case allocation by the PSE-ID-CATEGO program 
relies heavily on the presence of these symptoms for identifying cases 
(anxiety or depression). 11' so, a clegree 01' CIrCUlarlty cannot be avoided and 
the relevance of these syiiijýtoins to cateoorical distinction is blurred. The 
real requirement for substaimatim, the validity of the categorical case 
approach in the COIIIIIILIIIIIY is aii external referent, unrelated to the 
symptoms used to defhie cases. 
The high prevalence ol' a depressed mood (66.7%) in cases of 
anxiety, and the prevalencc ol' autonomic anxiety (53.6%) In cases of 
depression, coiffirms clinical opillioll that these conditions overlap. 
In SLI111111,11-Y, thO SY111I)tO111 (list ribLition in cases and non-cases 
supports dimensional continuity rather than categorical distinction. 
Independent IneaSLIFeS al-C 11CCdCd in order to Support the central role of a 
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subjectively expermicccl depressed mood, and free-floatino anxiety in cases 
of depression and anxiety reýpectively. 
The present survey provided an Opportunity to Study the controversy 
surrounding the prevalence of guilt feelings and somatisation in non- 
Western societies. It 11,1S hCCH j)l'OPOSed that guilt feelings and cognitions 
are Conspicuously abscnt M depressed patients, and somatisation is much 
more prevalent than M Western culture. To the knowledge of the 
researcher, systematic investi(, ation of the prevalence of these symptorris in 
an Arab community sample has not been previously undertaken. 
Although delusioil, 11 pillt was not detected in the present survey, 
pathologicý I piflt was I')Liiid 111 3 1.7% of' depressed patiems (and 5.6% of I 
non-cases); as IIII()IIt hC CXI)CCtCCI, (1, L111ty ideas of reference were found in 
36.6% of depressed cases uid 1% of- non-cases. The differences are highly 
significant. Guilty ideas of' ret'crence are, SLII-priSilhyly, somewhat more 
frequent than pathological I-IL111t, implying that projection mechanisms are 11 Z7 
commonly Used to alleviite Hie I)sycholooical pain associated with guilt 
feelings. Guilt feeIIII()-S, \\'CI*C dierel'ore quite common in these Arab 
subjects, alt]IOLI(-Ill thch- clucidatioi-i required probing of the Subject's 
indirect statements. DIFCCI ClUestioi-iii-ig, seldom revealed an immediate 
response. 
Flypochmidriasis (9) atid teiision pains (5) were considered the most 
relevant PSE sylliptoills to flic. iiotioii of soi-natIsatloi-i. Both symptoms were 
commoner in cases of dcprc,, ýioii tliati in non-cases (31.7% and 43.9% in 
cases and 6.4(/(; aiid 21.61/c iii imii-cases). These differences are highly 
significallt. alld Secill to C0111,11-111 that the somatic outlet for psychological 
distress IS Used by womeii iii this traditional society. Tile finding agrees I zn 
with the opinloii of psyclilatrists %vorkiiig in the GUlf region (chapter 2). 
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The tendencY to%vards , omitisatioii may be explained in terms of lower 
levels of' educatimi, expectatimis of' doctors about medical concepts of 
illness, difficulty in expressnio interpersonal problems, and lesser degrees 
of introspection. However, this findino must be considered in the light of 
the clear ability of these subjects under study to report psychological 
complaints when these ire eiiqUired about in an appropriate manner, and 
when the expressIOIIS use(] by the subject are understood by a "Culture- 
sensitive" investigator. Moreover, it must be noted that the frequency of 
these symptoms of' somatisatioii are comparable aml does not exceed that 
reported in Westerii Studies (StUrt el al. 1981). In other words, Arabic 
women certanily use somatic expressions of distress, but they also 
PSYCIIOIO(IISC, alld thel-C SOCIIIS little -I-OLIII(IS for distuictioll between them tý C, 
and Westeni women. 
The aiialysis of chiucal symiroine frequeiicies also has a bearing zn 
upon the ISSLie of dii-iiensiotial aiid categorical approaches to psychiatric 
morbidity in the cominLtiiity. The most common clinical syndromes, in 
descending order, are ii-ritability (present in 69% 01- SUbjects), worrying 
(28%), ideas of refci-eiice (I 6"/c, ), aiid hypochondriasis ( 12.3%). These 
occupy the first foLir i-aiiks for imil-cases aiid, with the interjection of 
simple depressioti (iii 45.81/(! ol' caýes), they occLipy the first, second, fourth 
and fifth positions for cases. 'I'lie h1oh frequencies of these syndromes may 
be partly attribLited to the fact that the majority are composed of a single 
symptom. However, iny I'C(jLIII'eMCIIt for severity, a score of 2, reduces the 
coriftislon betweeii syiiil)toiii aiid syndi-ome. These prevalences indicate that 
they ire symli-oiiies least likely to chl'I'Cremiate between cases and non- 
cases. 
A sionificant continuity exists between non-cases and cases, so that 
the same clinical syndromes are frequent In both cases and non-cases with 
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only rninor vanatioiis m rýiiik order. AmoiiO the cases, simple depression 
ranks third (45.8(/c), while iii imii-cases, it ranks tewh. This difference 
again may be clue to the process of case ascertainment by the computer 
program. In short, as Wim, wid his colleagues assert (1974,1978), case 
assignment depends ul)on the presence of key symptoms, e. (,,. autonomic 
anxiety in cases of aiixiety and depressed mood in cases of depression. 
A dimensional, ratlier than a cate0orical view more closely describes 
the psychiatric morbidity iii the community. Syndrome classifications face 
the problem that subjects may display more than one syndrome at the same 
tin-ie. However, it may he valuable to attempt some broad clinical 
descriptions of the coiiimumty saml)le survey. The majority Of SUbjects 
suffer from mixed cinotioiwl disorders comprised mainly of depressive and 
anxiety synil)toins. 'I'lils vic", is M IMe with that of Cooke (1980) based on 
his own commumty survey. Witli the excel)tion of a few key Symptoms the 
boundary betweeii what coiistitutes a variation of normality is almost 
imperceptible, uid the cut-off point will be to a considerable extent 
arbitrary (Wing ct al., 1978). 
witi-Iii, the clepressive disorders, the most common presentation is of 
sirriple depression, clel)rcssed mood, inefficient thinkjný,,, hopelessness, 
suicidal plans or acts, and del)ression detected on examination. It could be 
argued, however, that smcidal I)lans and acts are 111SUfficiently common to 
be usefully 111CILIded in this catc-ory. On the other hand, the syndrome of 
special features of del)rcssion includes self-depreciation, and (IL111ty ideas 
of reference WhIC11 al-C C0111111011 C11OL11-'h to be WO1*tl1y Of ilICILIsioll among 
syndromes ol' siml)le del)rcsslon. The most definite form of the syndrome 
general anxiety (GA++) is Icss common than might be inferred from 
CATEGO classification ol'cýtses, as it comprises I% of Dubai females. 
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8.6. Socio-Demographic Correlates of Psychiatric Morbidity 
Zý g, a 
direct It is unwise to regm-d socio-demooraphic variables as having 
or causal InflUenCe Oil tile Occurrence of rninor psychiatric i-norbidity. 
Simple linear models liave been replaced by i-nodels of the interaction 
between several cleino-raphic, social, and Cultural influences and 
psychiatric morbidity. 'I'lic Vulnerability model proposed by Brown and 
Harris (1978), for exanil)1c, sLio-ests isolated demographic characteristics 
predispose affected ineinl)crý, Of tlie I)ol)ulation to psychiatric disorder 
followino adversity. 'I'lie CHITC111 StUdy exan-lines several dernographic 
variables, e. g. aoe, levels Of e(ILIcation, niarital status, employment status, 
and the occupation of liouseliold ]lead as a rneaSLIre of social class. With the 
exception Of the subjects' iiiarital status, none of these demographic 
variables dernonstrýite(l si-ii1l'icim association witli case Status aniong Dubai 
females. 
8.6.1. Age 
Accordlii(2 to Bebbiiiotoii ct al. (1981a), the relationship between 
partiCUlar age oroups aiid psyclilltriC Morbidity IS IIICOIICII-Isive. Moreover, 'ýý Z-7 
there is no conseiisus coiicerimig, the coiiceiitration of 11-iii-ior psychiatric 
morbidity amom, t'einalcs iii ý1 IN1111CLIkIr age 01'OLIP (Gallagher, 1980; 
Dohrenwend arid Dol-iremveiid, 1974c). The CLirrent StUdy yields no 
grOLIP. There is a slight significant conceritratimi ol' cases by age L 
preponderance iii the 25-34 age "FOLIJ) WhiCh SLIPPOIIS tile findiric's from 
Psychiatric Case I-C, 21stcr" by \Ving aiid Braiisby (1970), and Wing and Zý' 
Fryers ( 1976). hi the presciit study, HIIS 111,1Y FeSLIlt from the aSSLIF1-1PtIOI1 Of 
new social and J'amily r, 2spowslhl lit Ics, wlillc breaking from the extended 
family. Tlils is the period Lfftci- marria-e when a women's responsibilities 
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to her own family take precedence and the, care of small children requires a 
major tin-ie commitnient. 
8.6.2. Urban vs desert residence 
Romans-Clarkson et al. (1990) studied the distribution of psychiatric 
morbidity anionO urban and rural fernales in New Zealand., and concluded 
that there was no skniil'icant difference in psychiatric morbidity. The 
equivalent comparisoii M the present study is between urban and desert 
areas. There are no rcIc\-. tm studies diat compare the mental health of 
desert With urban SLIt-) . ects. Iii this sample, there was no significant 
difference in the rate ol' psycliiatric morbidity in desert areas. This may be 
the result of socio-econoinic development: the desert population now lives 
in housing complexes in the desert re, non around the perimeter of the city 
of Dubai. 
8.6.3. Marital stattis 
Sianificant findings emerge from this study in relation to marital 
statLIS among Dubai 1einales. ']'here is in excess of cases aniong women of 
post-marital status, i. e. (1korced or separated. There is also a significant 
excess amonO females ývlio litvc becii married more than once, and likewise 
among those who have bccii divoi-ced only once, compared to those who 
have been divorced more thaii once. Most slorilficant, females who live in 
polygarnous marriages experience more thari twice as 111LICII psychiatric 
morbidity as those 1IViII1-1 III 111011011,1111OLIS marriages. 
ThCSC fl]ICIIII('S SLI('(-lCSl 01,11 111,11-1-MOC per se is not significantly 
associated with psychiatric moibidily, except wheii the marnage experience I -- 
is anomalous. T'hey contra., ýt \vHh the findings of Western studies, especially 
of Brown and I larris ( 1978) and Bebbinoton et al. ( 198 1 a), which 
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concluded that niarried Ceinalcs aiýe niore likely to Suffer from psychiatric 
disorder than are Liiiiiiarried 1einales, in contrast to males, where marriage 
seerns to have a protective effect. Galla(gher (1980) SLlg(,, ests that some 
authors consider niaritA SIIILIS, the best single demographic predictor both 
of mental illness and of' recovery from it. While many Studies report an 
association between psychiatric morbidity and a specific marital status, the 
direction of the association differs between the studies. Of the 17 studies 
reviewed by Gove (1972), inarned women were found to have higher rates 
of mental disordcrs thaii iiian-led iiien. 
The finding of the presew study, that post-111,11-Ital status Is associated 
with an excess 01' pS)7C1IN1t1-1C Morbidity, SLIPPOI-tS those of several other 
investi,, ators 0 lendersoii et (t/., 1979; Su rtees et a/., 1983; Madianos et al., 
1985; Hodianiont et al., 1987). An iiicrease of psychiatric morbidity from 
single to i-narried III(] froin iiian-led to post-i-narital status is apparent in 
Dubal feniales. 
The reasons cited I'or iii excess prevalence in married women 
compared to married men (Bcbbington et al., 1981 a) are that marriage is 
more stresSfUl for the fornier. Married women's roles are held to have 
fewer sources of -ratificatioii t1iin those for married men. The only source 
of satisfaction for wonien imty he their families, while men have both their 
families and their work. HoLisAceping is often frustrating for women: it 
demands little skill ýtiid olTers little prestige, despite the constant 
requirement to perforin it. Moreover, the IIOLIsewife role has a certain lack 
of structure, wliicli provides these wonien with more time to think about 
their troubles. Iii coritrist, dic 
-job-l-iolder niList 
direct attention to the 
demands of" [lie Job iiid I'l-0111 l)CI-SOII', d 11-OLIbles. 
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However, such exl-flariations may not be equally applicable for 
women in the traditiomil society of' the LJAE. A traditional woman accepts 
her roles of' wife aiid clffld-bearcr as a natural responsibility. For 
traditional Arab womeii, socio-cUltUrL al SMUIS is achieved through having a 
husband in(] producino children (EI-Islain, 1975). Such women either do 
not seek employment or attach a secondary importance to it, particularly 
when they are less educated. Tliey also often receive assistance frorn others 
in raising their clilldreii. Woi-i-icii belom, iii- to in extended family raise 
childreii as a oroup, ratlier t1laii oi-i aii ii-Idividual basis. In addition, Dubai 
women are ofteii assisted hy 11OLISCIMUCIS III CaITY1110 OLIt responsibilities for 
childcare and housework. 
Certain inferences can be drawn froin the excess of cases among the 
divorced, separated aii(l %vulowed, which may be attributed to the 
importance of* marriaoc M ýt ti-aditioni] society. Bein" Lim-narried is a 
source of' anxiety, but a more importam source is to have been inarried and 
to live now with less cliaiicc of' achieving niter-personal relationships and 
attachment thl-01-1011 Mal-1-1a0e. In addition to the social stignia which is 
attached to the post-nmi-ital StitLIs, deprivation of role fLIIICtIOI-I is evident 
amon,, these women. 
In a traditional society, a woman has no specific outlet for her 
energy in(] emotions, except the nmi-ital situation. 'I'liese societies offer Z7, 
limited oppo rtu in ties for CIIII)IOyInent and less OPPON1,1111ty for achievement 
or for competing witli males. Tliis contribUteS to frUstrations and the 
increased prevaleiice of depression. Moreover, the social restrictions that 
apply to all womcii m Lt li-ýt(lmoiwl society cti-e more strinoent in the case of 
those who are divoi-ced, separated or widowed. 'Mey are more likely to be 
ostracised it' they involve tlicmýelves in a variety of activities, especially 
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those involvino Hiteractloii witli males. Such limitations seriously CUrtall 
post-i-narital prospects, aspirations and SOUrces of Oratification. Many are 
single parents and must care for several children after broken marriages, 
an additional SOUrces of' stress. 
Women livim, M polygamous marriages are in a similar position to Z: ý 
those in tile poSt-Maj-1tLjl state because, functionally and effectively, they do 
not have full OPPOI-11-11111Y to enjoy relationships with their SPOLIses and 
experience the sense of beloii, mill Mid InUtUal cornmit. -iient that n-iay corne 
from monogamy. Iii iiiLtiiy iiismiiccs, these women serve as scape,, oats and 
experience frUStraI1011S froin rivalries with Hie other wife or wives. In a 
polygainOLIS 111clITU1ý1C, 111CFC Is coiistaiit competition for the attention and 
appreciation of' t1he 111-10)(111d %V11O MLISt divide his interest between two or 
more wives. The self-esteem of' women living in polygamous marriages 
often SLIffers a negative impact, and they feel in an inferior position to 
other married women. For ecoiminic aiid social reasons, these women have 
to accept this itiferior positioii, Miether or not they wish to. 
Chaleby (1985) studicd ývoineii in-patients in Kuwait, a neighbOUring II-Z!, 
Arab Gulf' State, and reported ihat 25(Xc of the married women seen were 
in a polygamous marriage. Owleby ( 1988) SLIggests that polygamy was a 
Source of stress in 64(/r of Saudi females studied for the effect of marital 
status on mental healih. To (1, 'tie, no other epidemiological survey is 
available Hl a COIIIIIILIIIHý' S, 11111)lc addressing these aspects of marriage in a 
Muslim Arab society. 
Another interestim, I'm(ling in the present StUdy is Of a significant 
excess of cases aniong, ývomcii %dio liave been divorced once compared with 
those divorce(] more Ilmn once. Tlie possibility that repetition of the 
experience of' divorce lessens its impact on mental liealth seems at first 
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sight unlikely and niay I-)e i cliance l'inding. However, repeated divorce 
might encmirage the wonian to seek Sources of attachment outside 
marriage, with a COIISe(jL1eIIt redUCtiOll in the risk of psychiatric disorder. 
A first divorce IS cl VCI'\, ' SCI'I'OLIS life event. The same event repeated may 
become less Important anioncy Dubai wonien. Gallagher (1980) suggested ýN z:: ) It) 
that the only other inarital category associated with more psychiatric 
Impairment than divorce is separation, i. e., the likelihood of divorce at 
some later date. 'Fl-iis finding is also Supported by Holzer (1975). While the 
numbers here were too snwIl Cor statistical analysis, observation suggests 
this is also true Of' DI111,11 W0111CII. III LJAE society, separation may last 
many years, ýI SULMHO11 III \V11IC1I diere is ncitlier gratification from the 
marital relationslill) nor the liolie of' a better. 
8.6.4. Employment 
The fLIlICtlOll 111d NLlILle 01' CIIII)loyment for women in the traditional 
UAE society differs from that III Western Cultures. Only recently have 
UAE females derived socMI slaws or self-esteem from success in 
professions or careers outside the home. There is a tendency among Dubai 
women thus employed to SL. 11TCI- less psychiatric morbidity than is apparent 
in housewives or the Liiieml)loyed. This may be explained as a consequence 
of new options for self-reallsatioii aiid economic independence that provide 
a legitimate reason for woiiicii hemg, oLitside the home for long periods of 
time. These fIII(III12S SLIJýJM_t 1110se I'or Lirban females elsewhere (Brown 
and Harris, 1978, Bebbiiiotoii e/ (d., 198 la-, Cochrane and Stopes-Roe, 1980; 
Surtees et (il., 1983). SLII-teCS C/ (//. (1983) report a two-fold excess of 
psychiatric morbidity amom-) Liiiem 1) loved females compared to those with 
jobs. The same was fowid hy Mostow and Newberry (1975), Brown and 
Harris ( 1978), Natliaiisoii ( 1980) ajid Teniiant et W. ( 1982). 
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The finclInos of' the present study are very much in line with these 
reports. As Goldman and Ravid ( 1980) in their discussion of the niental 
health of women state: 
11 it is not employment I)cl- se w'hich mattas t-Or psychiatric morbidity but rather the 
conditions and CII'CLI11IStIIICCS 01'employment and non-employment". 
Under current UAF. conditions, unemployment is not considered a 
seriOLIS 01* SOCIally adVCI'SC, CH-CLInistance Ior women. The explanation is not 
SO ITILICII that the adversity and stignia of unemployment is associated with 
an excess of morbidity, but dial employment improves the mental health 
statLIS Of WOIIICII. 
8.6.5. Social class and education 
An assessment of social clLiss through the subjects' own OCCLIpation 
was not possible for the presem study as the majority, being hOUsewives, 
were not employed, Incoi-poration of' the social classification developed by 
Goldthorpe and Hope (1974) %vas also not possible becaUse of a marked 
difference III the OCCLIJ)ýIHOIIS ol' L, JAl, liouseliold heads compared with those 
of Westerners. Since tliere is limited einployment in skilled and semi- 
skilled jobs, the Indiocnous population is primarily engaged in a different 
set of activities. 
As a COIlSe(ILICIICC, ICVCIS 01' edUcation are frequently used as 
indicators of social class m irýtclitioiial Arab societies as, for instance, in 
Chaleby's ( 1988) study of' Saudi wometi. hi Saudi Arabiý I i, sudderi affluence 
created a situatioii W11CI-CIII OCCUI), mons mid mcome did not tally with open- 
mindedness or with the deorec of Western Influence. A similar situation 
characterises the UAE, mid educatiomil levels May thus be used as 
indicators of social class. 
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Despite its amicipaled importaiice, no sionif I icant relationship was 
identified hi this study betweeii educational level and psychiatric morbidity, 
thOW, 111 there is a shol-it excess anion- illiterate and less educated women 
compared With LIIIIVCI-Slty graduates. In a Study with a sirnilar design 
(Vazquez-BarqUero et al., 1987), womei-i with low levels of education 
exhibited a hioh rate of' i)iciital illness. This fuiding contradicts others (e. g. 
Hallstrom, 1970-, Heii(lersoii ct al., 1979,1981; and Bebbingtori et al., 
198] a) who found rio sloii1ficaiii relationship between low educational level 
and mental illtiess for either 1'emales or males. The excess in the present 
study might be attributahle to reportmo differeiices, whereby females with 
less education may report iiiore. symptoms aiid be less specific in describing 
their symptoms diati I'C111,11CS WIth 11111-Illel- ICVCIS Of eCILICýItIO11. 
In order to clissil'y subjects socially two further approaches were 
adopted: the occupation ot' the liouseliold head and the monthly income of 
the household. Statistict] amilysis yields no significant differences in 
psychiatric 11101-bldity hC-, I%NCCII tIlC %1,11-IOLIS OCCUINItIOM11 groups heads, nor 
were these significuit dilTerciices hctwcen the incoll-le OrOLIps examined. 
In fact, aS I COIISC(ILICI]CC Of' SCVCI-, Il factors no such differences had 
been anticipated. Oiie explatiatioi-I is fliat social class stratification as 
identified m Westerii StUdICS does not operate cis a major 111flUence on 
indiVICILIal SC1f-COI1Cep1S III LJAF society. li-istead, family and tribal 
identificatioi-i witli a commoi-I belief is more relevant for social identity 
than are OCCLIJX1tIO11. tl, C(ILIC. 01omil or ecoi-iomic parameters. 
UAE society is III I trawitional period of great social mobility in 
response to recclit "Id dramatic emiomic changes. As a consequence, the 
entire society is ciiuaoed III I process of ma'or socio-econoinic 
reor(ganizatioii (dISCLISSCd III CIMpter 5). Moreover, stratification by income 
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B HISLIfficient to (, -Ycncr. tIc chtss (111'ferenccs beCaLISe of tile widespread 
reliance on social smffity beiiefits in the UAE. 
I would thus emphasise the fact that the relation between the type of 
work, the amount of' work and the reward from work IS IIILICII less definite 
or consistent in LJAE society than it is in Western CLIItUres. While it cannot 
be strictly claimed that poverty does not exist amonCT UAE fernales or 
among, the survey population, the type and nature of work has little relation 
to material rewL ard. 
Two 1111`2e COIIIIIILIIIItý, ' StUdIeS, cmidUcted in New Haven 
(Hollingshead mid Redlicli, 1958) mid i -k City (Leighton, 1960) 1m New Yoi 1 11 
fOLInd a hlali prevaleiice of ýfffcctive symptoms among persons in the lower 
social class. After revic%vim-, 44 ý, tudies, Dolireimend and Dohrenwend 
(1969) cmicluded diat the socMI variable most consistently associated with 
psychiatric morbidity was social class. However, this COFICILIsion applies to 
both sexes and to all forms of psycl-iiatric morbidity, including psychotic 
and personality disorders. 
Findiqgs 1-clated to 'IeLirotic disorders, which are the most common 
forms of disorder cletecte(l III Ilie, preseiit Study, do not necessarily 
demonstrate the same associatioti. More recent epidemiological studies have 
produced conflictim, resLilts. Large-scale surveys have used diagnostic 
measures of affective ii-iorbidity. Browi-I uid Harris (1978) used the PSE to 
show that 22.9%ý, ol' workiii,, 7, -class W0111ell III South London had an onset of '7' 
disorder within dirce mowlis ol' Hiterview, as compared to 6.4% among 
middle-class %voii-Icii. 'I'lic ýwdy widertakeii by Weissman and Myers 
(1978a-, b; 1980) wliicli Lis'ed the the Schedule for Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia (SADS - Fii(licott, and Spitzer 1978), also obtained higher I 
rates of depressioii III 10%Ver SOCIO-CCOIIOInIC OrOLIPS; Bebbin! ýton et al. 
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(1981a) failed to I'md signil'icant dilTerences III the rates of morbidity 
between social classes with ilic PSF-11) SyStell) III a C0111111LI111ty survey of 
Camberwell, London. However, Bebt-mioton interpreted this lack of 
association as a chance l'indincy 
8.6.6. Ethnicity 
An associatioii between psychiatric morbidity and membership in 
disadvantaoed ethmc , roLips has been Postulated. Dohrenwend and 
Dohrenwend ( 1969) reviewed clolit slLidies, four of which demonstrated an 
excess of psychiatric morbidity for blacks and foLll- for whites. Ethnicity 
was assessed m relatimi to psychiatric morbidity in the Current study 
because of the heterogeiiemis Stf'LICtLll'C of the citizen Population. It is 
important to IMIlt OUt tlmt LJAI-, ' ctlimc groups are different froill those in 
other stLidles, which mAcs comparlsoii (111TIcLilt. 
The main ethnic grmipliigs in the UAE society are based on the 
distinction between citizens of Arab origin and citizens of non-Arab, 
larLely Iranian, origin. '11is ethnic distinction may seem a fine one from a 
Western perspective, bLit rel)resents a social reality In tile UAE. However, 
the socially dIst(1\,, uita(, cd sffliýttioii of inany ethnic minorities, e. g. blacks, 
and Hispanics in the USA aii(l Northern Africans in European cultures, 
does not apply to those III the UAE. While occupational discrimination is 
not a characteristic feature 01' Ctlinicity in the Emirates, social disadvantage 
is strongly reflecte(l III t1'ct(1111011al Customs of marriage, social Z-- 
relationships, uid social stfflrý- Tliis is especially so of the selection of 
future husbands In t]IC It Is IiLtrdly possible to find examples of ethnic 
intermarriage. Social rcstrictions between the races are particularly 
characteristic of' the natioiials of Arab origin, who belong to bedouin tribes 
from the Pei-IIIISLILI. 
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Differences in racial coiistitution are reflected in the present study, 
but do not yield statistically sionit"cant differences. There is a 42% excess 
of psychiatric morbidity hi citizens of non-Arab origin. Such citizens have 
greater economic and social 1'reedom, along with an opportunity to retain 
their cultural integrity. As t'or social CLIStOrn, there is Occult and possibly 
manifest discrimination-, Cor exarnple, in the difficulty experienced by non- 
Arabs when trying to obt,, tin certain olTicial positions and as a consequence, 
this may be a SOLIrce of' strcss. 
8.6.7. Family structure 
The association betweeii a nuniber of variables related to family 
structure on one haiid aiid psychiatric morbidity on the other was explored 
in the Survey POI)LIlatIO11. ThC I'Mmly constitutes the principal social matrix 
in which individuals, develol), and thus provides a major source of 
hypotheses for explainino adult psychopathology. It was not possible to 
conduct an in-depth exaniiiwtion of factors that rely upon judgements of 
tile Subject about herself. Rather, the principal emphasis was on 
at Could hC ClICItCd i-ell. tbly. This approach was required as information thL 
survey subjects with lo\v le%, els of literacy were not expected to be 
accustomed to self-expressloii M psychological or experiential terms. 
Associations for psyclilatric niorbidity were exarnmed in I-elation to: 
a) living, in ail extended or miclear family, b) the number of children in the 
household, c) the number ot' NolmOcal children, d) the loss of one or both 
parents in childhood hel'ore t,, c 12 and 18, e) the presence of a confiding 
relationship, and 0 the presciice In the I'anilly of ail alcohol- or drug- 
dependent member. 
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The rolc of' the extemled t'amily m providing social support and 
protectim froin psyclimtric d1iiess was recently hiol-ilighted in studies 
conducted by WI-10 cmiccrnim, the effect of extended families on the 
course and OUtconie of' schizophrenia in developing C01111111-Inities. It was 
suggested that living iii an extended family carries a better prognosis in 
such cases (SartOrILIS, 1977, El-Islam, 1979; and 1982). ]'here have been no 
comparable Studies coticerimit) the elTect of the extended family on 
neurotic mid affective 11101'b1d1tV III S111111,11' C01111111-Inities. 
The family structurc withiii the LJAF provides all OppOrtLinity for 
testing the relatioiiship the extended family and minor psychiatric 
morbidity. Approxii-iimcly 5')'-1(; of the SIII'Vey SUbjects were from extended 
families as I del'Med 11-icin. hi fict, there was little association between 
living 111 111 extelided 1"111111y ýuld psychlatric morbidity taken alorie. Family 
circumstances, c.,,. the clu,, dity ýuid amoum of family support, was more 
important thaii the inimber ol' persoris comprising the family. Positive 
effects of' extended families hi studies oii schizophrenia may not reflect an 
actUal reductioii Iii psychopatholooy as much as a tolerance of 
psychopathology , md its ipparei-it dIlLItIOII in the larger family 
environment. 
DitTerent I'M(IIIIOS CHICI'lled when I'Cinales livina alone with their 
children, i. e. functionino as slinde parents, were examined. They were at 
significantly higher risk ol' developing psychiatric disorder than females 
livina with their familles, %vith husbands and children, or with their 
siblinos. This find'111(' SLI"LICSIS 111,1t the extended family offers some 
protection 1'roin psyclilatric d1sordcr Mien additional vulnerability factors 
are present in(] operating. Moreover, the social support provided by the 
extended family and the assistince it provides for child-care through the 
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assumption of auxiliary parellial roles may contribUte to Ll lowering of 
psychiatric morbidity in single-parent subjects. 
The risk of 1)sycliMtric disorder M sHigle mothers iii Dubai society 
may be fUrther increised by their restricted opportunity for employment 
and alternative social roles aiid behaviours. This would be in addition to the 
emotional isolatiori that imiy atuich to the post-marital status. 
However, for the, Iriditiomil married female, having no childreri may 
be a more siomficam soLirce of distress thaii liaviiio a large number. This 
would be coiisisteiit witli cxpectatimis of womeri in traditional Arab 
societies (EI-Islain, 1975), hLII is actually contrary to the postulates of 
Brown and Harris (1978). TI-iis hypothesis was tested, tooether with an 
examiriatiori of the relatloii bcm/ccii the iminber of biological children and 
psychiatric morbidity. St. ltlsllcýil ýiiialysis sugoests no relatioii exists. 
The extended fainily form is dechnin- in the UAE, as it is ill most 
traditional societies, conversion to the IlUCIear family unit is a major 
feature of social chanoe in the UAF,. The present SItUatIO11 is transitional, as 
Western-type social support organizations have not yet developed. The 
anilly and the absence of alternatives may have breakdown of the extended 1'. 
nlaJor coiiseCILIC11CCS fM 111CHMI IlCaltll. 
The 1111111her of' cliddreii '111 the 11OLIsehold is another indicator of 
family size, so the ,, issociatloii between the number of children in the 
hOLIsehold and psyciiiatric inoi-bidity was tested. It was hypothesized that 
IIVIIIO In a IIOLISClIOId W101 t 1,11-, -, c number of' children may contribUte to Z-- I 
role diffusion, lack of' idemity, or a diminislied level of interaction dUring 
early socialisatioii. Cotiverscly, it was also reco-nised that a large nUmber 
of children may be a major soui-ce of' gratification and pride. I- 
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A neptive associalimi was I'mind, whatever the method of testing. 
Households with no clifldren were compared with households containing 
less than five childreii md households containing more than five children. Z: ) 
Additionally, households with iio children were compared with households 
containing more than diree children Linder 12 years of age and with 
households containing children above 12 years of age. 
The results SM-"ICSt diat the number of children in the household 
does not affect psyclilatric inorbidity amoii- Dubal females. This lack of 
associatioii may he attrit-wied to the role of' the elder members in the 
household. In iiiaiiy itistaiices, the devc1oping child relates not only to his 
biological parents but also to aiiother elder member of the extended family, 
who is a priiicipal source of' sLipport and interaction during early years of 
development. 
Loss of pareffls ki cliildhood lias been linked with adult psychiatric 
morbidity, particularly c1cpression (Brown ct al., 1975-, Brown and Harris, 
1978). This is the I'ocus ol' considerable controversy, together with several 
aspects of the vulnerability model proposed by Brown and Harris (1978). 
Solornon and Bromet (1982) %vere unable to replicate the findings of 
Brown and Harris, as were Teniiant ei ul. (1980,1981b, 1982). These 
researchers attributed the positive associations reported by Brown and 
Harris to inadequate comi-ol ol' potentially confounding variables. Where 
experimental and control saii-iples were most rigorously rnatched, no 
association was fouiid between childhood parental bereavement and 
depression in later life. Iii dieIr view, parental death in childhood appeared 
to have little direct ellect on adult depressive morbidity. 
Some laroc community surve ys LitilIS1110 Sillillar methods have 
reported findings similar to those of' the present study. The presence of 
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children Wider 14 m the 11OLISCII01d was not related to a preponderance of 
emotional disorders M eitlier married males or females (Vazquez-BarqUero 
et al., 1987). On the cow rary, the aLIth0I-S SLIggest that child-care may have 
a protective effect oi-i the development ol' mental illness. 
While more researcli is reqUired to draw firm conclUsions about this 
lack of association, it is likely In I-I-Ii-al and traditional societies - where 
most married women 11%, c %vith or close to parents and other relatives - to 
be a conseqUence of' Ilic tv. iilability of in extensive network of 
interpersonal contacts tiid MtHmite relationships. In the present study, the 
excess of cases anioii, -, SL11), JCCtS \\'Iio liave 
lost botli parents before the age of 
15 is small and statistically non-sionil'icant. 
Failure to detect a rekitioiisl-iij) between early parental loss and the 
later development of psyclioliitliolooy may also be attributed to tile many 
intervemm, factors wlilcli ýtiv MI'luemial follow1m, the loss of parents. For 
example, the impact of' 1), trciitil loss may be modified by factors such as 
surrogate or substitute pircwal relationships witli the child (Birtchnell, 
1980), and the attitude of' the SUI-Vi\1111() parent towards the developing child 
(Tennant et al., 1980). Subýecjueiit experiences later in life may also alter 
or modify the reactions to tii carly loss. However, taken in isolation, such 
factors are unable to ex1flaiii ýiiiy associatioii witli adult psychopathology 
(Tennant ct (d., 1980). 
The presence of' a conl'iding, relationship was examined through a 
series of questions, as \VaS JýFCVIOUSIY CIISCLIssed. Confidants in this study 
were aSSLIi-ned to be eitlier litishands, parents, other family members, or 
close friends. TI-iis diffcrs 1'rom the ipproacli adopted by Brown and Harris 
(1978), who restricted coiffidants tO SPOLISeS or boyfriends. Given the 
Cultural context, it was dilTictilt to probe beyond a few simple questions 
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regarding the presence or ahsciice of intimacy. It was also quite difficult to 
inquire about intimate reLmonslilps with males otlier than Spouses because 
such relationships are condemned by the society and, as a consequence, data 
collection Would be ex1rcinely Linreliable. 
Pace these Iiii-ioatioiis, no significant relationship between the absence 
of a confiding relatioiiship and psychiatric morbidity was demonstrated. 
This is contrary to the oeneral consenSLIS in the literatUre; for example, 
both Costello (1982) aiid Rebbliiioloii (1986a) fOLInd that a lack of intimacy 
was associate(] with aii hicivised vUlIlerabIlIty to psychiatric disorder, 
independent ot' whether lil'c evews had OCCUrred. 
11, a pl-e\,, IOL, s stL, dv ()I' the social correlates of divorce in UAE society 
(Ghubash, R., 1979) alcoliol abuse appeared prom, iiemly among reasons 
for divorce. It has beeii sm-ested that alcohol and drug abUse in the family 1ý7 17, L- 
is a SOUrce of sioiiificaffl stress (Zweben, 1986). This is an increasing 
problern Hi GLIlf SOCICHCS Bilal, 1988-, Bilal and Angelo-Khattar, 
1988). Sartorius mid Gralmm (1984) mid Baaslier (1989) have SLIggested a 
strong relationship betweeii social climige and increased problems of 
alcohol and drug abLISe. TIIIS certainly applies in UAE society. 
Arnong the survey subjects, 14.6% reported a family rnember was 
abusing aicohol, mcl 3.51/( reported drug abLise in the family. This 
probably represents an Limlercstiiiii. ite of the problem which depends, to a 
large extent, on Miether the interviewer established SLIfflCient rapport to 
assure confidence ainotig, M1h, JCCtS 111ýlt the information would be 
confidential. Despite this, tliesc results suggest a significant problern in this 
traditional Islamic society. As Li consequence ot' i-eliOlOLIS proscri ion, pt 
alcohol-use diminislies Hic liiiiLc of' the faniliv an-iona neiahbours and 
acqUaint, ances and does iiot mvitc sympathy or understanding. It was thus 
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important to examme the rekitions1iij) between the presence of an alcohol 
or drug-dependem t'amlly member and psychiatric rnorbidity. 
A considerable trend cineroed: sLib, jects who had alcohol- or drug- 
dependent family nicinhers were sig"it'icantlY More likely to be cases. Of 
those reporting an ilcoliolic t'amily nicniher, 40.5% were cases. Of those 
having a drug-dependent member, 501X, were cases. While the direction of 
causality cannot be int'erred from these findings, it is very possible that 
alcohol- and drM-I-I'ClatCd 111'OhICIIIS in the family may contribute to 
psychopathology amono the 1'enmIc survey polmlation. However, it is also 
possible that I'amily pathology may contribLite both to the alcohol or drug 
problem and to psychmiric moi-hidity. 
Einotiorial in(] beha%, I0LII', d problems in traditional Arab societies 
are often attrIbUted to possessloii of people by spirits (DjInn), sorcery, and 
the evil eye (EI-Islarn, 1978). Faim lies who maintairi these beliefs take their 
members to iiative licalers wlio are assuriied to be endowed with the power 
of exorcising evil spirit,, or eii(lhig the destructive quality of envy. Only 
when SLICII efforts are 'JLIdI-'Cd 
to ha%, e falled, which i-nay take a considerable 
time, is the persoii finally brou-I-it for medical care. 
Iii the presew study, dicret'ore, I examiied the persistence of these 
beliefs amom, Dubai womcii. It %vas liypothesized that more SUbjects who 
were sufferim, from psycliiýitric syIIIl)tOIIIS WOLII(l consult faith healers than 
females who were tiot. 
This hypothesis was not sLipported. Rather, there was all almost equal 
distribution of cases in(] iimi-cases between those who believed in faith 
healers in(] those wlio clid imt. Tlic nmjority of sLibjects in the present study 
reported visits to failli licLilcrs for J)UrposeS 1-1111'Clated to mental disorder. 
This finding sm-ests tliit the belief' of' a role for faith Ilealers in the UAE 
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society has not disappeared., Oil the contrary, faith healers exercise a 
considerable freedom, aiid pciform traditional treatments with regularity. 
8.7 Life Events and Psychiatric Morbidity 
In a Survey LIMICI-1,1kell hi a new towii near Edinburgh (SUrtees et al., I Z_ 
1981) an overall evem rate of' 159.7 per six months per 100 woryien was 
obtained. This Was VerV S11111lar to the findings from the later follow-up 
study by the same aLitlior (Surtees, I 989, i-, b), where the rate was 166.0 per 
six months per 100 W0111CH. T11C C01111111,1111ty surveys of women in 
Carnberwell (Browii in(] Harris, 1978) provide another cornparlson. The 
event rate was fowid to I)c 152.8 I)er six months per 100 women. Both 
Studies use(] evems of' all grades of' severity, Hicludim, those rated of little 
or no threat (4 oii the 4-I)oiiit scale). Events of this ratimz were not 
recorded iii the cLirreiit StUdy \vhich was based only oil events rated 1-3, 
i-naking direct comparisoii iml)ossible. Tlie rate in Dubai for these events 
was 80 per six months I-)er 100 women. This probably represents a 
genuinely lower o\, crall rate. Wlillst these comparisons are imprecise, 
SUrtees I'mclims tliat e\, ciit rttc dccliiies witli increasing age (SUrtees et al., 
1981) Was not S110"'11 M tl11S SlUdy. Coinj-)arison with other Studies is more 
difficult because of' major inctliodolm, ical differences with the present 
wo rk. 
While it is rcassurim-, that the 1-F. DS oenerates similar event rates in I -- 
London and Scotlaii(l, ii would iiot he emirely surprising , If the rates 
for 
Z- 
Women III DUhH WCI-C IIWICCýIhly (111TUC11t. WOrnen in Dubai lead lives 
sheltered both froin fiiwiicid 1wrdship uid, to some extent, fi-orn the hurly- 
burly of the OLItside world. They may in consequence also be sheltered 
from life events. 
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Acute cases iii the suiwey populatioti liad experienced all increased 
rate of major life eNeiits (ILirim, both the three- and the six-nioilth period 
prior to the orlset of disorder. This was particularly so of independent 
events of I rnaýjor COI1tCXtLIal direat. It IS thus possible to suggest that the 
relationship is causal. III OIC CI. Irreiit study, non-cases experienced very 
little variatioii iii Ilic r. ttc ol' imijor 111'e events. This suogests that recall 
effects are relatively iimior for these fairly serious events, at least over the 
assessment interval of six mowlis. 
The rates for indepciidem events that were mildly threatening are 
very similar in the 11-iree LroLips, suggesting that such events do not 
provoke minor psychlairic morbldIty. The IlUmber of events per 100 
subjects durim, the inowli I)nor to onýct was 24/100 compared with 16/100 
in the study Conducted by Behbinoton (I 986a), in which there is all excess 
in acute cases of around twelve events over chronic cases and around nine 
or ten events over non-caýcs. Thus, trends for the present study 
approximate those of Bcbbim, ton (I 986a) and Brown and Harris (1978). 
In tile sLirvey pop, 11,1tioii, attributable risk was calculated to examine 
the relationship betweeii 1,1'e events and psychiatric morbidity. This 
followed the method of' Liliciffeld and Lilienfeld (1980), as described by 
Cooke and Hole ( 1983). For iiidepciidem and possibly independent events 
with a threat ratim, of' I aiid '-I Iii a three-month period antecedent to onset 
the attributabic risk I'or the survey population is 33%. When the effect only 
of indepeiidem evems is cýdculatcd, attribumble risk 1'ell to 25%. 
Attributable risk- in thvý study %VIS tIlLIS within the range of studies of 
females reviewed by Cook-c mid I fole ( 1983). In these, the attribUtable risk 
ranaed between 511( and 7214 , with the ma ority 




(e. g. Brown and Harris', 1978, Brown and Prudo, 1981; Cooke, 1981; 
Costello, 1982--, Finlay-Jones md Brown, 1981). 
In the present study, while differences between acute cases, chronic 
cases and non-cases werc statistically significant, this was partly due to the I 
low rate of events in clironic cases. 'I'lic significance of the difference 
obtained by direct comptrison of acute cases and non-cases was less. This 
reduced significance may be a type 2 error due to relating small numbers; 
however, there may be otlier reasons. 
The potential implicatimis of cultural constraint on the validity of the 
questionnaire for the rate of repormig life events cannot be ignored. The 
validity of the (ILICS1101111,111-C itself has been dISCLIssed previously. For 
example, events that may hc, t1ii-catemm, in a Westerii society may be less so 
in a traditional society. I-ikc\\, ise, subjects may be Unable to date their life 
experiences accurately Ma culture in which accurate retrospection is not 
normally required. 
Another possibility is thit the relatiori betweeri onset of disorder and 
life events was madecluitcly &I'mcd m sorne instances: psychiatric 
symptoms may emerge imperccptibly from ordinary experience iii a way ý7 
that means the locattoi-i ol' misci has ari clernerit of arbitrariness. 
Bebbiii-toi-i (1986a) ii-Lics that the major reservations affecting any 
method for obtaijillio h1story ol' 111'e events is the accuracy of the account 
given. SLibJects forget that happeiied to them; even when they 
remember, the), imi), 1'ýtil 1() recall cxactly wheii they occurred or distort 
the seqUeiicc ot' evems. Thcsc 1', ictors iiiay be I'Lirther influenced by the 
disorder. For exaiiiplc, depi-cssiwii tiiay make it more difficult to recall 
dates or events with ýicctirýtcy or it iiity lead to rtiininatioii over events that 
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otherwise might he unimportmit. Conversely, people of resilient 
personality are likely to imnliiuýe idverse experience. 
It was the al-ItI101"S CIIIIICal impression that sorne SUrvey SUbjects 
under-reported significai-it life events. SLICh Under-reporting, of life events 
may also OCCLII' In SL[b, ICCtS without psychological symptoms or distress. 
Younger SUbjects recalle(I niore signil'icant life events than did those in 
older groups whose events inay tend to be in the minor category. QUestions 
about certain 111*e events inty also liave provoked anxiety for some SUbjects, 
who mial-it then have becii umvillin- to recall or diSCLIss details, e. g. 
questions relating to breakdown in interpersonal relationships. There was 
also a distinct ditYlCUltý, ' On HIC l1art ot' subjects to date their life events 
accurately, as in practice this rc(jL1II'CC1 considerable qUeStIOnin", 
The temporal (list ribut loii ol' events reported by survey subjects is 
informative. The iion-casc oroup \,, tried little in the rate of major life 
events dUrin('f the six months before the interview, with the exception of a 
slight increase durino the J'Irst month. This suggests that distant major 
events are not neces'sarily li,, irder to recall than recent ones. This supports 
the findinos of both Browii ýtiid I larris, ( 1978) and Bebbinaton (I 986a). 
However, as the time lil-)sc 1'roin the interview increased, there was a 
decrease in the recall ot' ininor events rated three. Using present 
techniques, irnperf'ect recall tlius appears primarily to influence relatively 
insignificant events. Neve rt lie less, in some instances, SUbjects probably did 
not reveal signit'icam events, liarticularly those that would display then-i in a 
bad light. It v, ', is f'recluciitly tiot I)ossible to interview respondents in private 
as would be required l'or accessln(2 sucli information. However, subjects 
often readily revealed some ol' their most intimate details to the interviewer 
who was, after all, a strm,, er. This may be tile effect of a restricted 
OPPOrtUnity to CIISCLISS SLICII t0l)ICS M the 1)i-evailing social atmosphere. It 
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may also be related to the , týitus of the researcher as a physician and 
psychiatrist. 
The 0111Y StUdy of life events 111 .1 POPLIlation similar to the present 
one was conducted by Chaleby (1986). This provides rates of stresses 
reported by a mixed l)OpUlItJOII of outpatients and is thus not directly 
comparable to my results. However, Chaleby claimed that 65% of female 
subjects reported stresses', as coinp,,: ired to 36% of males subjects. His life 
event rates are liiglier by diiiost 15% thaii those of the present study. This 
may be attributed to dit'I'erciit metliodolooy, as Chaleby relied only on 
undigested Subject reports ol' life stresses. Another reason for the 
differences may be tliit C11,11Cby LItIlISCd data from outpatients, and not 
from community cases tiid iioii-cascs. 
Ch, alebYs study is, iicvorlhelesS, VALlable because it differentiates 
between types of life evems: it idemifies events of particular significance in 
an Arabian Gulf culture. Flcoiioinic and work-related events, for example, 
are relatively uncommoii w1ille problems related to marriage, divorce, and 
physical separatioii 11'e CILHIC I'l-CCILICiit. This is a conseqUence of the fact that 
women's economic SCCUI-11V IS -Liarai-itied by the family or by the 
government throu, fli %videsI)i-ead social security, while involvement in 
traLlmatic persomil evciits, sucli as dIVOI-CC, pOIy0aIIIOLIS marriages, disease 
or illness is greater iii aii cxIcii(led family strLICtLIre. 
In sunlinal-Y: 
There is ýj telidency for the mar, -Jiis of sionificance for life events to be 
associated Nxitli the miscl ol' psyclimtric morbidity in acute cases. The 
IIi -ent from that reported i-na(IIIItLICle 01' t1l'S '111'ILICIICC scems to be little cliffei 
in Western studies, particukirly m view of' the diffiCLIlties inherent in 
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seeking event histories from subj 'ICCLIStOnled tO SLICII procedUres and JCCIS LIM 
with a natural mclimitimi towar(Is retimice. 
8.7.1 Multivariate analyses of' the life event-disorder 
relationsliii) 
As indicated in Section 7.5.6, there is dispute about the proper way 
to evaluate the interaction of three categorical variables. It Would seem an 
ideal to analyse the reSUlting three-dimensional con6ngency table as a 
whole, using a technique Such as linear logis6c analysis. However, in 
deference to the sn-ong kelings of some authors that this technique may 
hide interesting inter-rclationsliips that are not powerful enough to emerge 
when it is applied, I also carried out analyses based on the partitioning of 
the three -diniensiona I table into two by two-dimensional tables. This 
follows the practice of Ri-mvii and Harris (1978) in analysing their 
Vulnerability model. 
Relatively I'ew sionil'icaiii relationships remained between my chosen 
-'Llbles In raction between socio-dernographic Val , and disorders once the te 
life events and disorder %\,, is entered into the linear logistic model. 
However, the presciice hotli of' chronic difficulties and of an alcohol 
abusing inember M the liotiseliold (a specific form of chronic difficulty) 
did Continue to be associated %vitli disorder. The effect of having young 
children at home was also nearly sigiiificant. 
There are two possible reasons for this lack of significant 
relationships: firýt, the exclusim-I ot' chronic cases-, and secondly the 
possibility that comi-olifflL, I'm- lif'c events eliminates the relationship 
between social varithles md (11sorder. Inspection of Tables 7.62 and 7.63 
indicates that the t'irst exlAamition Is the correct one. 
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Testing the specific vulncrability factors identified in London by 
Brown & Harris, al'ter t1lel" I'asilion, oave no support to their findings. 
The numbers are simill ýuid tlierc is thus a danger of a type 11 error of 
inference, but inspection of the data shows no evidence of the smallest 
trend towards the requirenients of the vulnerability model. In fact this 
makes sense in the CLIM11-al context of DUbai, where the factors that might 
render London woineii vuliienible ali-nost certainly do not have the same 
effect. 
When I extended analyscs ot' this type to encompass social factors 
that do indced seem to associatcd with disorder in women in DLibai, there 
was again no interrelationship %vitli life events - the factors were associated 
with disorder whatever the suh. ject's experience of events. 
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8.8. Socio-cultural Change and Psychiatric Morbidity 
P, Ittel-IIS 01' SOCIO-CLOWl', 11 ClIMII)C 11-e inevitably individual to the area 
under study, whicli meaiis thit any attempt to measure the process and 
degree of change must involve the developi-nent of an instrument 
specifically for the I)urlýose. Geiieral priiiciples for Such instruments can 
nevertheless be Hifffred: dicy sliould cover different areas and roles in the 
subjects' lives ill SCMH-ýttc , cnoiis, they require to be ClUlte Cletailed, they 
Should ineaSUIV bCIMV10UI' MId IttltLI(ICS SClXII-, ItCly, MICI they Should assess 
the subjects' comf'ort M the 1'ýicc ot' cliainge. The ScCQ developed for this 
study followed these I)rMcII)Ies. 
Some lessotis are to be leartit from the analysis of the questionnaire 
itself. It did IiLive , ood Hitcriml cotisistency and split half reliability, 
suggestink) that it was mj)jým- ýi mleral factor 01' Cultural change. Despite 
this, the factor aimlysis, \vIffle lemling considerable predominance to the 
first factor extracted, did not attribute a high proportion of the variance to 
this factor (around 13%, m Fact). This probably arose from the large 
number Of qUestimis in(] the fact that maiiy were dichotomous. 
Statisitically, there are reasomthle 1,, ), roLmds 
for a sIngle factoi- solution, 
althougli this is less cotivmcmg wlieii oiie considers the enormous range of 
the different aspects Of CLI]WI-A Clmiiý, e impinging on individuals. The , 7' 
SitLiatioii in the presem stLidy might have been improved if there had been 
fewer questions md 11' diese lmd beeii designed to have more than two 
levels of answer-, \vItli ImidslLlit, it m1ohl indeed have been better to cut I -- 
down oii the i-itimber ofqLiostiimi, ý. 
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The need to develop questionnaires of social chanoe oil all individual 
basis means that it is i-m-ely possible to liave the necessary resources to use 
factor analysis to modify the questIO1111,111V to SeCLIre optional performance. 
All that can be done is to Nilld on the experience of predecessors. 
The validity Of the ClUestionnaire used for the present Study to 
measure the impact 01' SOCiO-CUltLtral change in the COMMUnIty upon 
individUcd SUbjects derives froin two sources. First, there is the consensus 
amono experience(] sociologNs tiid psychiatrists concerning cornponent 
items of flio cluestioililaire, dicti rs, a degree of face validity. Secondly, there 
, ociatioll sclf-evidem socio-demographic indicators is siu, 111ficant ass 
of chanoe and the overall scorc of the SOCIO-CUItUral. Change Questionnaire. 
These indicators mclLicled ý'OLHII, Iligh levels Of education and ernployn-ient 
outside the home. 
The distribution ol' scorcs of' the w1iole sample oil the ScCQ followed 
the normal distrIbLition. Tliis (11sti-IbLition does not mean that the majority 
of subjects are interniediitc con-ipared to other, mostly Western cultures. 
The questionnaire lias bceii clesigned to measure deviation from local 
customs aiid behavioLirs tliat ýtrc extreniely traditionai when compared to 
other societies and culwrcs. Tliercfore in an absolute sense, the i-najority of 
Subjects in the SILRI), ' 11-C COIISCI-VmIve and traditional. Only a minority 
(5.9%) Of IIIC J-)OPLIkItI011 SLII-VOýTd sliowed a marked departure from 
traditional nornis. TI-iis stiggcsts tliat the process of' behaviOUral and attitude 
chanue at the individLial level is nIOrC ('radUal than the structural changes at 
the societal level. 'I'liese I'hidings support those of El-Islain et al. ( 1988) in 
the CLIIWI-ýtlly S11111kil- GLIII' Stttc (4 Kuwait. FI-Islan-i and his colleagues, 
reported that KLi\N,, tltl iwiloiwIs liave significantly less liberal scores than 
other Arabs (i. e. non-iwtiowils) rcsidin,,,,, in Kuwait. 
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The starting hypothesis 1'or the present study is that a higher level of 
psychiatric morbidity will be detected when an appreciable departure from 
traditionality has taken placý In order to test this, information was 
required from subýjects in the corninunity who reflect different degrees of 
SOCiO-CUltUral chango Ile loobability sample drawn from tile community 
was large eHOL101 to allow a broad range of socio-cultural change to be 
represented. 
This hypothesis mis imt entirely supported by the results of the 
present study. Total scores 1'rom the Soclo-cultural Chanoe Questionnaire 
were not associated ývlth my pm-ticular concentration of' cases, although 
there was a trend towards lo%ver scores In the most modernized group. This 
remained true wlien the suh scores for behavIOUral change and attitude 
change were compared I'or cases in(] non-cases. The finding was unaffected 
by the various methods Of' LISIII(l the scores to evaluate chanoe. 
These negative Ciiidiiigs inay he explained in several ways. First, 
being a traditioiial or a 11heril I'Cnialc Ma rapidly chanoino society may not 
be related to psychiatric sLif]'cring. Secondly, it may be that the total 
behaviours and attitudes covered by the questionnaire are not the ones that 
tap this relationship. The coml)rehensive, and wide coverage of the 
questionnaire does arouc a. (lain,, t this possibility. There were, however, 
problems In tile IttltLI(IC SCC11011, W11CH tile CILICStIons were addressed to 
females LInaCCUStOIllCd to discussion of' sucli topics, and reticent about 
subjective intellectual exl)crieiice of any sort. In principle, this problem 
should have been couriterhalaiiced by the behaviour change section: This 
was, after all, the 1)ui-I)osc oI' its inclusion in the first place. However, 
behaviour chan(-, e oii its o\\, ii Aso revealed no slonifiCant aSSOCiatIon with 
psychiatric morbidity. NVIlal (:, iii he sal'cly assumed is that the ScCQ total 
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scores do not support an Influence 01' SOCiO-CUItUral change on psychiatric 
morbidity rates. The absence of any 1)1-eViOLIS StUdles oil thIS POPLIlation 
does not allow us to take this fIlICIIII0, I'Lli-ther at present. 
Psychiatric morbidity was found to be increase(] when the attitude 
score and behavioLir score depart considerably from each other. In other 
words, it does not reallY matter whether a female is traditional or liberal, 
what matters is whether she experiences a conflict in this area. Psychiatric 
morbidity is highest (37.5"/() in Subjects who harbOUr traditional beliefs 
and attitudes but are less cotivewtonal in behavIOUr ýICCOI'dlng to te terms 
of this society- 
it may be , irpted ýImt kýmLdcs sufferim, this type of conflict are ri-iore 
prone to anxiety mid del)rcssioii-, 11-ic anxiety of feeling unaccepted, and the 
guilt of betraying one's beliel's. However, it may also be possible that a 
neurotic Constitution 111,1Y CXJý1.1111 the attItUde-behaviour difference in the 
first place. 
Although the 1-Iy1iotlicsis slim-es common ()round with those of 
Mavreas ( 1990) in his study ol' dic l')I'OCCSS 01' acculturation, and of Bahar 
(1989) 111 his study ol' the processes ol. ' development, from a conceptual 
stand-point it is not identical. Botli these researchers traced the influence of 
these variables oii psyclimtric morbidity III C01111111-1111ty Surveys using 
similar II1St1'LII11CI`ItS. T1`ICV Owt acculturation (Mavreas, 1990), and 
development (13, ihar, 1989) would be associated with adversity and 
Impairment III 111CHM] 11CZ1111I 01' HIC 1)(-)I)Lll', ItIOIIS Studied. 
According to (1990), aCCUlturation was not significantly 
associated witli a Ocllcrýll 111crease In psychopathology among Greek I -- -- 
Cypriots living in the LJK. Ilowever, this overall result hid an important 
gender differencc: acculturýition \vis associated with increased psychiatric 
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disorder amom, males, wlfflc mimm, 1'emales it was linked with low levels 
of psychopatholo-y. Bahar ( 1989) SLII-IIICsted that the process of economic 
developmem chames tlic Immari socio-cultural environment In a way that 
increases psychopatholo-y I'or a se-mem of the population. Colitrary to his 
hypothesis, the prevalciice ol' minor psychiatric morbidity detected in a 
community survey m hidoiiesia was foLmd to (Iect-mse with development as 
measured by a broad ram-, e of' iridicators, both governmemal and personal, 
that exemplify mcreased 1'. mlities, i. e. the TV set, electricity, the telephone 
and tap water in the lious'eliold, level of education, and the type of 
dwelling, 
Failure of the ScCQ to (letect aii associatioi-i between the adoption of 
less traditional behtviours ýiiid tttitLI(ICS St-logests that the initial hypothesis 
needs nioclihcatioii. The coiicept 01' SOCIO-CUltUral change embodied in the 
questionnaire probably rC(IL111-CS revision, as the total score does not 
sufficiently differewlate betw/ceii potentially beneficial and potentially 
adverse aspects Of attItUdIrIcIl (uid bellaVIOUral social change. For example, 
scores on employmei-it, edLicmoiiý ýuid Hideperidew life style contribute to 
the overall IIICLISLII'CIIICIII 01' Moderi-ilty. These aspects and changes are 
likely to have becii heiiel'icial. The presence of these factors may have 
reduced the SeI1SI1IVIty 01' HIC questionnaire to the potentially negative 
aspects of social chai-Ige. This opimori is Supported by the findings of 
Inkeles and Smith ( 1974), wlio I'OLIH(l a significantly positive though small 
association betweeii years ol' c(lucitioi-I, type ol I Occupation, and exposure to 
mass media Oiiodcriiizatiow , iiid better psychological adjustment. Such 
same variables were iiickided withOLI1 distinction iii the ScCQ total score. 
These Cactors should be ,, cparýttcd t'roin the deleterious elements of socio- 
Cultural change III J'LItL1I'e StUdICS. 
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Bahar ( 1989) t'OLIIICI thýit devc1opnici-it is only one aspect of socio- 
cultural C11,111-C and SLI-geste(I a liypotliefical threshold of changes due to Zlý - 
development beyond WIIICII OIC C011111IL1111ty'S tolerance is exceeded and the 
prevalence of psyclilatric morbidity mcreases. Bahar's study was carried 
a IIILICII a t1lil-d-WOrld City. Most Subjects were out in P, lembang, ver I 
materially impoverished, certmily m comparison with Gulf standards, and 
the relative distributimi of' material wealtli may have beeii a Much rnore 
s1c, nificant issue flimi M DUNII. 
In the current study, when the pattern of housing and living 
arrangements was studied as m indepci-ident measure of social change, In 
three ý"I'OLIJ)S %, VCI*e I(ICIItII'ICd: 
At the inore traditimial cii(I of the speCtri-1111 one finds the bedouin 
Population who represem 511( of the Population. They live outside the 
urban areas and display cojisi(lerable detachi-nent from the rnodern state 
institutimis (A3). 
Towards the centre ol' the sl)cctrum, one finds people working in 
traditional employmeM arets such as pearl diving and fishing but livina at ltý It) 
the OLItskirts Of OIC L11-NIII TIICSe PCOple had originally migrated to 
the urban areas from the desert in search of work. Although living close to 
the urban environment, they retaiii the characteristics of their traditionally 
closed kinship networks mid socml lit'C, and Interact with modern society in 
a limited and specit'ically choscii t*, ishion (A2). 
The third ideffliflable group of iiatiomils are people who live within 
the city, and who geiierallý, ývork m the service or state/goverm-nent sector 
or in the oil mdustry (A I). 
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Thus WC See 111,1t, F, 11IICI' tIM11 a simple rural-urban dichotomy or 
polarizatioii of the cowitry's population, we have instead a society made up 
of localities reflectim, differing staaes of interaction with modern 
development. By chance rather than by design, my research method Z-- 
allowed me to access the views aiid perspectives of residents from a range 
of these localities. 
Wheii locality \v,, is use(] as mi independent measure of social change, 
a significant relatimislilp hct\vceii psychiatric morbidity and traditionality 
was demonstrated. hi the more traditiomil area (A2), Subjects had 
significantly fewer psyclilatric disorders thaii those living in other areas. 
Moreover, there %vas m Imear association with traditionality; rather, 
subjects from u-cas at Hic extremes of- the traditionality-n-iodernity 
dimension suft'Cred inorc psyclitatric morbidity than those from the area 
lying in the middle of' the COMMULIM. 1 17, 
However, one could argue that the differences might be attribLitable to 
the inCILISiOn Of thC S111,111 1-11-OLIJ) of' bedouin families, the data were re- 
analyzed aiter excludim-, this Lilt r', t-tradit ional beCIOLIIII group. Comparisons 
were again made t)et%\, ccii the Iriditional (A2) Ind less traditional areas 
(AI). The result was coiisistciii: there was still a significant difference in 
morbidity between the two areas. 
This finding resemt-fles diat ot' Lm et (il. ( 1989), who detected fewer 
neUrotic disorders amom-, m(lividuals orlemed towards a modern life styles 
but at the same tJimc rct,, immL, sti-mig, traditiomil (Chinese) values. Similar 
findings liave becii reported hy Ri-mvii et (il. ( 1977): Females who attended 
ChUrch and kept flieIr traditimial roles suffffed less psychiatric morbidity 
than those who were iiot culiurally inlegrated. High levels of social and 
reliý, IOLIS mtegratimi may lia\ýe a protective effect oil mental health by 
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promoting self-esteem, mici-pci-smiml role Identities and social support. The 
problem of the direction ol' cmisdity, liowever, is very relevant here, as it 
could be that morbidity IMS a deletCI-IOLIs effect on the maintenance of 
social and religious inteoration (Vazquez-BarqUero et cil., 1987). 
The hypothesis 01' tlIIS Study Must accordingly be modified to Suggest 
that individuals whose heliaviour and IttilLides are both consistent with their 
cultural beliel- system irc less likely to have psychiatric disorders. This 
would account for the ma'or I'mcling derived fron-I this portion of the 
Study; namely, those SLlt-). ICCtS wlio express conflicts between attitudes and 
behaviour are those most likely to be cases of affective and neurotic 
disorders. In some subjects thcre %vas quite a wide divergence between what 
they jUdged as appropi-mic socml iiorms and how they translated these 
beliefs in tCrIIIS 01' lCtL[, Il Dit'I'erences between attitude and 
behaviour towards socml chaiige are the conceptual equivalent at the 
individual level of the notion ol' cultural lag. Cultural lag exists when two 
or more social variables, originally in some form of agreement or mutual 
ad'ustment, become disassociated by a differential rate of change (Ogbum, i t) 
1964). 
The disruptions ol' sociely described by I-eijiton (1959) as a result 
of rapid social cli,,,, tii,, e caii equally be extended to the conflict within the 
individual. However, wheii I atletiýipted to link ease in unconventional 
Situations to morbidity, there %výts only a iion significant trend towards an 
association. This may Hidicaic that the problem is external rather than 
, 
jcct cares about social cmisiderations internal M these sItLiatimis, I. c. the sLih' II 
and stigma, bLit has imi Mtcrimlizcd the 1ýroblcm. 1ý7 
There is an evident need to refine the concept of social change as 
applied to individual mcniticrs, of' a society in order to be able to dissect the 
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harmful elements iii teniis of inciiml licalth. The clata revealed in the 
present study inclicite thal bchi- tr,, td'tioii,, d the f, ce of social chan-e 
does not necessarily imply ati iticreased risk- of affective and neurotic forms 
of psychiatric morbidity-, oii the contrary, Hisofar as it represents a choice, 
it may be a PRICICIlt COLII'SC Of ýICUOII. 
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3- Original homeland: 
U. A. E. =I Other (Specify) = 
4- Where did you spend (lie first 15 years of' your life? 
U. A. E. =I Odiei- (Specify) =2 
5- Where did your parents spend the first 15 years of their lives? 
5.1 Motlýer U. A. F. =1 Otlici- (Specify) 
5.2 Fatlier U. A. E. I OtIlel- (Specify) 
6- Place of residence: 
Urbim =1 Rurtl =2 Desert =3 
7- Area of* residence: 
Naif 1 IXI =4 
Al Murra(jahal Al Rufaa =5 
Al QLISS', lis =6 
8- Type of residence: 
Palace =l Fkit =4 
Floille or Villa Tellt =5 
Public hoLising =3 Ollier =6 
9-Home ownei-ship: 
Owned by testec 
Rented 
10-who lives with tile leslec'? 
No =0 YC's =I 
10.1 Alone 
10.2 With the husband 
10.3 With housemaid 
10.4 Brothers and siistcrs 
10.5 One or both parents 
10.6 One or both grandImi-cnts 
10.7 Other family mcnilm- 
10.8 Other non-famlly membei-s 
Fýimlly owned 
Ow, fied by Govternment 
U- Where do the rest of' the extended Flimily live? 
Diffei-ent disti-icts =I Same district =2 
Same encloscd spacc (IIILIltll)IC IIOLISCS) =3 Same lionie =4 
12- Educational level of' (lie Icsice: 
APPEADIX I 
Socio-demographic Factors 
Nmionalized =2 Resident =3 
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III I te I'll te Reads Only 
Reads and wrltcs =2 111-111mi-V education 
Preparatory =4 Secondary =5 
University =6 Post -, radtlate =7 
13-Level of Education in (Ile 
I Father :2 Niother: 
3 Brothers 4 Sisters: 
(Highest level achievcd hy , iny ) 
14- Marital Status: 
S1112ole =1 
man-led not tile only wife) =3 
Widow, ed =5 
15- Children in the household: 
15.1) 
0- <2 yeans 2- <5 years 
12 - <18 > 18 years 
total feinales 





15.2) Biological children: 
males = fellmles = 
16- Nuniber of' previous marriages (0 und 
17- Number of' previous diNorces (0 and be. yond): 
18- Occupation: 
18.1 Pre, ýent : ........................ 
18.2 Previous: ....................... 








20- Total monthly income: 
< 4000 =1 < 8000=2 
<20000=4 <')()()()() =5 
Own Business, trading =2 
Skilled /craft =4 
liousew'Ife =6 
13 u si ness 
Family support 
1 2000=3 
21- At present who is the head of the household? 
father =I mothcr =2 brother =3 
sister =4 hu,, imnd =5 other =6 
22- Prol'ession of' present licad oF household: 
Profess loll ýI I/M ýl I) m-, crl ýI Own business, traiesinall =2 Employcc Skilled/Oaftsman =4 Un sk III eci 1-10L IS Cwl I, e =6 Unemployed =7 
23-Parents' profession: 
35.1 Mother: 35.2 Father 
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A PPEII N 1) 1X 
The Socio-cultural Change Questionnaire' (ScCQ) 
(fililgliSil Cop3,2) 
Case No. : 
EIDUCATION 
I- Do you believe that a 1,,, 
irl's education should be carried on beyond 
secondary school? 
Yes =0 No =1 
2- Should a girl receive uOversih, education inside the country or abroad? 
Outsl(le witil 1111XIII(-, 111C sc, \cý OMSRIC, %VIIIIOUt IIIIXIII" tile SeXeS =1 Only insi(le tile Counti-y =2 
3- There are those who say that a -irls education should stop when she 
gets married, do you agree with that? 
No =0 ý'Cs =1 
4- Do you agree to mixin, ý both sexes in kindergarten and primary 
school? 
Yes =0 No =1 
5- Do you have chil(Iren in mixe(I schools? ý'es =0 No =1 
11: MARRIAGE 
6- Do you believe it is necessary that the husband comes firom the salne 
family or tribe as- the 
No =0 Yes =1 
7-Would you approve i, fa feltiale cilizen married: 
7.1 Anotlici-GLIll'Arah Ycs =0 No =1 
7.2 An Arah Yes =0 No =1 
7.3 Non-Arab Yes =0 No =1 
8- Are you, or are any of' your sisters/datighters married to one of the 
following nationalities? 
I Questions covering helmvioui-A c1mm-, c ire printcd in pl. un text. Their numbers are: 5,8, 
9,10,11,12,1 '), 19, '10,22,28,219ý 34,36,40.1,40.2,41. Ito 41.6,42,43,44, 
45.1 to 45.6.47 ý48ý 49.50. ýI. 52 ý ýS. I. 58. -2', 51), 60,61 . The cluestions, covcring, the atIlLOC Q'11ý1111-'C COMI)O11CIlt arc printed in italics . Their numbers 
are: I, 2,4,6.7,11,15,1 (), 17,1 S, 21,23,2 4,2 5,2 6,2 7,3 0,3 1,3 3, 
35,37,38,39,40,53,54,55,50,57. 
2Arabic copy availabic on rcclLicst. 
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Non-Anth =0 Anth =1 Another Gulf Arab =) 
9- If married: 
Did YOU CllOOSC ý! OLIF 11LISh'Llild? =0 
You 'Llgreed to the I'mmly choice ot'your husband? =1 YOU SUCCUMI)Cd tO VOUF Cý111111N' C1101CC CVC11 thOWTh YOU did [lot agree? 
=2 
10- If Single: 
You feel You must choose vour Partner? =0 
You may agree to the I'zimify choice or suggestion? =1 
You will obey the family in whoever they choose for you? =2 
11- Suppose you come to learn your husband has another wife, how will 
you react? 
Ask for a divorce =0 Separate 
PLit conditions for continmin-, mm-rmL, (: =2 Accept tfie fim =3 
12- What if' your husband (cils ýou he inten(Is to marry another Nvonlan? 
I will seek a divorce =0 I will leave the house =1 
I will comply kiio\\,, iii(-, lie liýis his reasons 
13-Were you allowed to get acquainted, communicating and sitting with 
your future partner before nuirriage? 
Yes =0 No =1 
14- Concerning your sisterlda u,,,, h lei-, what is Your opill; oll oil Iter getting 
acquainted, communicalin, - and silling with her fiancie? 
"larec =0 (I 1'ý' I(-, I-C c 
III: Flllploý I Illent 
15- Do you agree to workin , ,, outside 
the house? 
Yes =0 No =1 
16- Do you agree to your sistersIdaughters working outside the house? 
Yes =0 No =1 
17- Could you bring yourself to work in a Inixed Place? 
Yes =0 No =1 
18- Would your sistersIdaulllifers he allowed to work in a mixed place? 
Yes =0 No =1 
19- Are you or have you been working in a mixed placc? 
Yes =0 No =1 
20-Is your sister/datiglifer Nmrking in a mixed place? 
Yes =0 No =1 
21- Is it important for yoii io work? 
Yes =0 No =I 
22-Did the f'amily alloNN Nou to choose where to work and NN'll'-It type of' 
job to do? 
Yes =0 No =1 
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23-Conceriling your sisterldaugh lei-, what is your opinicll oil her 
choosing her own joh and work place. " 
agree =0 dlsýl'_'rcc =1 
IV: OUTDOOR ACTIVITY 
24- Do you agree that you yourself should drive a car? 
Yes =0 No =1 
25- Do you agree thal -your sisterldaughter should 
drive? 
Yes =0 No =1 
26- bt your opinion, a woman should -o oul of her house: 
Foi- i-cci-eation 
011I)l tOS1101) fOl- 
Only to visit I'l-IcIlds mid I-CLItivcs 
27-With whom should a woman 11o oul. " With wlioc\, Cl- shc willits =0 
She can go out by lici-scl F=I 
She can go out \vIth Cenmic Ci-Mids =2 
With a mcillhel- of tile 1,1111111y 
Only with husband of- hl-othcl- =4 
28- Do you agree to goin, (1, to Imblic I)I. Ices? 
Yes =0 No =1 
29- Do you agwee to being, in mixed imblic 1)laces? ýes 
=0 No =1 
30- Do you agree to vonr sislerlda ugh fer going to public places? 
Yes =0 No =1 
31- Would you a-ree to vour sisterldatwhier goin- to mixed public places? "1 1) IS Yes =0 No =1 
32- Have you travelled '11)1-0,1(1 'done? Yes =0 No =1 
33- If no, would you agree to travel abroad alone? 
Yes =0 No =1 
34- Do ladies in the Limily travel alone? 
Yes =0 No =1 
35- Do you agree that ladies in the family could travel alone? 
Yes =0 No =1 
36-Are you allo%ýed to imi-ticilmte in women's voluntary organizations? 
)ýes =0 No =I 
37-Concernim, your sisterldati-hier, what is your opinion oil hel- 
participating in women's roluntary organizations? 
a(-'rec (I Is ý 1, -, Iv c 
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V: CUSTOMS and TRADITIONS 
38- If the circumstances arose, would you be allowed to appear in 
newspapers and on TV" 
Yes =0 No =1 
39-Concerning your sisterldaughter what is your opinion on her appearing 
on TV and in newspapers? 
agree =0 disýqp-ce =1 
40- Suppose men mid women are invited to your house 
40.1 Theiv is iio oh. jectim io womeii i-eceivim-, mid sitmig, with m,, de giiests =0 I- Sepm-, itc phices f'()i- mý: ii ýmd womcii =1 
40.2 Evei-yhocly mkcs mk:, ils to, -, ctlici- =0 Lidies mid incil k-nicsts cýii "cl)M"ý11civ =1 
41- As regards (fie e. ithig Imbits in your Limily: 
41.1 1 still pi-cfei- ezimig tniditiomil ýood despite'die vti-lety todty 
No =0 Ycs =I 
41.2 1 present cake ind tcýi or cofl'ce to our guests 
Yes =0 No =1 
41.3) 1 still prescm "Al FziwýiLt"I for picsts 
No =0 'i, cs =1 
41.4 My fmilly still ýcnds wcluonic mezils, to new, nei, 01hours 
No =0 ý'Cs =1 
41.5 My fimilly still excimnocs food \vith neighbours almost claily 
No =0 Yes 1 
41.6 Some mcnihers of the kimlly prefer eating Western meals 
Yes =0 No =1 
42- What do yoti ordinarily cook For the Family? 
Local/Arabicand other k)()(k as %vcll =0 
Only local food 
43- How do yotj take your nicals"! 
We sit on the table and use kim, cs and forks =0 
Some of us em on Me gnmnd (We ekiorly) =1 
We sit on the table when there are foreig PlestS =2 7' 
11 
1 
We sit on the ground and use out- hands =3 
44-What do yoti do din-ing, fe,. ists? 
We relax and travel =0 
It is essenthd to vish familyh! "ds =I 
45-What are the rituals and li,. tbi(s o[ marriage in the family? 
45.1 Bride \\; C, 11-,, %ýrjjjtC -() 131-i(ic\\, Ctl-"ýti-ýl(litioiiilclotlies =1 
45.2 Husband is all()\VCd toSit %\% "TO during cKhration 
I Al Fawala is a traditionil wýly ofscrviiig thc \\Clcolllc (Icscrl. 
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Yes =0 No =1 
45.3 Ceremony tA-es place in hotel A) Cercmony takes place in home 
45.4 Modern hands arc invitcd =0 Ti". 0itional hands are invited 
45.5 Bride is olven HISH-LICtIO11S Oil WCCIdIll' lll('Ilt 
No =0 Yes =1 
45.6 Bride appears to pcople immechately after the celebration =0 
Bride appears to people only after the ilext day =1 
46- Do you believe in going to a faith healer? 
No =0 Yes =I 
47- Have you enlisted the help of' a faith healer? 
Rarely =0 Only in sickness =1 
In cei-tain C11-CL1n1St, 111CCS Often =3 
48-Wh, at is your skind on using traditional and herbal Inedicilles? 
I IICVCI- LISC IIICIII =0 
I LISe SOIIIC 01' IIICIII OCCýt', IOMIIIý' 
I Ilse them akvýlys 
I depend oil them and don't -, o to 
doctors 
49- As regards raising caftle, slicep and poult"Y: 
Never did ralse mlinds =0 
Used to raisc cittle, sliccl) ind poultry before 
We have cattle, sheep Mid poultry in the lioLi,,,,, e yard =2 
50- Who is using, (lie (mask) burgu ill your I'amily at present ? 
Grandmother only =0 
Mother, aunts 111ýi I 
Yourselt"Ind elders 
All fenmles 3 
51- Who visits (lie hairdresser in (lie family 
Grandmotlier, 1110tlICI- MId jL111101-S =0 
Self a Ild J Li 11 lors 
Dau, -, hters only Not . 111mved 
52- When you go out: 
YOU LISC tICIOICt' a cloA nor ýi vcll =0 
You wear it cloak 
You weara cloak and wil 
3The burgit is an cxtra 1'ýtclal coverim-, uscd III the Emirates, Qatar and Oman. It is removed 
during pravers ind whcn catim-,, ýmd thcre is no mention of its existence during the early 
Islamic period. The hUr"Ll IS Oil ItS \V, 'W OLIt Z111d in some areas has disappeared. 
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53-Do you agree that males hare the riglit to: 
53.1- Prevent their sister from drivingy No =0 Yes =I 
53.2 - Prevent their sisters, from workimi in a mixed place No =0 Yes =I 
53.3 - InterfCre in selecting, Im. sImilds for dicir sl'.. "tcrs No =0 Yes =1 
53.4 - Impose the veil on sistcrs No =0 Yes =I 
\11: MISCELLANEOUS 
56-How should we deal with the elderly. " 
SIIOLIICI tie C'Ire(I for by, 111 institution =0 
Shou](I tie cm-c(I for hy Fý111111y =I 
57-What is ill your opinion on Ilic appropriate number of Children ill the 
family? 
57.1 1 to 3 =0 -Ito 0 =1 more Own 7 =2 
57.2 1 agree with birth control 
Yes =0 No =I 
57.3 The 111.1mbei- of cliildivil slimikl dcpcticl oii fitmily fillilices 
Ye's =0 No =1 
58- To what extent (foes the kmfil. v practice religious rituals (pl'ayer, 
fasting): 
58.1 Ladles Nevei- =0 I-CS. " timll I-CCIL111-Cd =1 As ivqmi-ed =2 
58.2 Meti Nevci- =0 LC'S" timll I-CLItill-Cd =1 As i-eqLm-ed ý2 
59- When you are sick or when vou have a sick sister or datighter, what 
do you do foi- treatment" 
l see any cloctoi- =0 
I see a i-ecommemled doctoi- ol'eltim- sex =I 
I see a lady doctot- mly =2 
60-What are the radio and TV programs you are interested in? 
Foi-eigil jvogi-mns m ýOditioii to local pi-ogi*mns =1 
Loc. iý. md ýýi-ahic jvoý_, i-ýims 
0111N, loc, 11 pl-ogl-mlls h)octi'N' cmncl I-Zlcills, 
61- As regards what yoti pref'er in songs: 
Pi-efei- f0l'C12111 S0112S lmd imisic =0 Pi-efei- GLM mid Ai-abic songs =1 Pi-efei- pill'sHi-1110 Local sim4i =3 117 -- _111" ý Z7,2- 
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A1111FINIDIX 3 
VII SOCIAL EASE 




home without he"Id Cover comfortable =0 Ll ncomfortable =I 
62.2 Leaving home without '(: Ioik' Al)(lycl/I 4 
comfortable =0 uncomfortable =1 
62.3 Being in i public pkice comfOrtable =0 uncomformble =1 
62.4 Being in i mixed pkice with mcil m-oulld 
coml'ormhle =0 uncomfortable =1 
uncomforuible =1 62.5 Using the knife ýmd fork durim-, mcds comformhle =0 
62A Tdking to a man who is not Wou the thnQ 
C01111,01-table =0 
62.7 Travelling abroad Comfortable =0 
621 Shopping akwe conl7ortaNe =0 
62.9 Working outside the house comfortable =0 







4Abayah is a block Cloth worn as on outer gamunt covering the Wy when the woman 
goes OLU. A1111OLIgh the burgu is (lisappeahng, wekng the 'abayah) is another mauer. It is 
a part of the tradition and a sign (A locali, The liar is that removing the abayah will 




Loss of parents 
I-Did you lose your fallier through 
Death =I 
Divorce tfien seelm, 1-lim/lier rarely =2 
Contimied sepanition, motlicr mm-riage =3 
Long years of travel ýmýty from liorne =4 
Being broLight Lip III I 11OLISe otlier timn that of yoLir parents =5 
Not applicahle =8 
2- Did you lose your mother through 
Deatýi =1 
Divorce, Olen secim-, lilm/licr rm-cly 
contintled selmi"ItIO11, ýIllotllcr llwrrmý-, e 
Long of' tr. w el : iwýty 1'rom lionic =4 
Being hl-01.11-fllt LIJ) In I liotisc otlicr timn t1mt ol yom- pm-ents =5 
Not applicthle =8 
3- HONV old were wil at the lime? 
4- Did anyone take the role of your missing parent? 
Yes =0 No =1 
5- Who? 1101 a f"111103 Inember =0 family member =1 
6- With whom were been aher that? (VAlho was your familýl? ) 
The extended fannil. v =1 other =2 
INTIMACY 
7-Do you have someone with whom you can talk freely about yourself, 
your problems and worries? 
Yes =() ,,, o=I 
8- Who? 
Male friend yes =1 H() 
Female Friend yCS =I 110 
Family meniher vc, " =I 110 
9- How oftell (10 you see them 
Once a 111011111 =I 
Once a week =2 
Dally =3 




fl- Do you Feel relaxed after you talk to those people? 
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No =0 
Yes a bit =1 
Yes a lot =2 




AWARENESS OF I'NTAL ME ILLNESS 
13. Do you know anything about psycliiatric illness? 
Yes, quite a bit =0 
Yes, a little =I 
No =2 
14- Do you believe thal the "sell"' or "mind" can be sick? 
Yes =0 No =1 
15- Did you ever hear abotit a do ctor of' the mind? 
No =0 Yes = 1 
16- Do you know whe re you can Find a psychiatrist? 





UTILIZATION OF PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES 
18- If the testec Ims Requeuted a psychiatric service: how did it start? 
Her complaints took her to a doctor who referred her to a psychiatrist =1 
Was advised by a hiendbMin to go to a pqThiatrist =2 
Had psychological symptoms, so she took herself to a psychiatrist =3 
19- If' you are Feeling tense and nervous, or having psychological or 
nerve problems, whure N%otild )oti go? 
To a psyclimtrist =I 
To a genci-al jvzictitiona =2 
To a fi-lend oi- i-ekitive 
To a t'lilth hcýdci- 
ESTIMATEI OF THE, NNFFD FOR SERVICE 
20. Does the subject require psýchialric Ireat'llent, ill tile interviewer's 
opinion ? yes =I No =2 
21-If' tile testee has suffercd ii psYchiatric illness, what is the suggested 
treatment? 
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I- Anxiolytics Yes = () No= 1 
2- Anti depress. ints Yes =0 No= 1 
3- Anti psychotics Yes =0 No= 1 
4- Psychotherapy Yes =0 No= 1 
5- Social and/or vocati onzil ouiclance Yes No= I 




I/P psyclilatrist =4 
DEPENDENCE ALCOHOL AND DRUGI 
23- Is there ', 1113'olle tisilig 'IcOllol excessively or daily, despite advice or 
problems, in the family? 
Yes =0 No= I 
24- Who? 
I-Father No ý17cs =I 
2-liLlSt-), 111(1 No Yes =I 
3-Brother No Yes =I 
4-Other- specify N0 Yes =1 
25- Has anyone in the family used (Irtig, g1tic, hashish or other? 
Yes A No =1 
26-Who? 
1 Tather No =O Ycs =1 
2-Flushand No =O Ycs =I 
3-Bi-otlici- N (-) =O Ycý =I 
4-Other- si)ccit'ý, No =O Ycs =1 
27- Are )! OLI using any kind of' sleeping pills or trailquillizers? 
Yes =0 No =1 




What is the reason : Nlci'Lll 111"css 
F()r sleep =2 
Dru, -, ihu, ýc =3 
)72 
A PPF' N 1) 1X4 
Results of' factor analysis 
hl, j: 
FACTOR3 FACTOR4 rAcroz I F.., -- 
70 m 
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o. 39002 0.281£1 
0.32393 0,1683E 
0.12196 o. E03l( 
0-0E724 0.7ý234 
0.05972 C. EE9JE 
C. 12252 -0.00091 
0.2--257 0. C42ýý 
Ü. oýCE0 cýGlý 
-O. o, 07£ -0.0ý, ý02 
G-CUýE -C. 022ýG 





















































































Q "c55ýý 0.235ýG 
0253G2 
0 . 















































































0 . 45sco 0.1-losl 
0.11c<1 
0 . 1-, 331 C'- 1 
0 
0.07, S 71 
Drile CAZ 
Si! zerJ: A. 9hter dri-ý car 
Lez, e r-,. se for 
Leave ý: ýh corzrýany 
Public place visits 
mixed r---blic places 
Siýternzughter public places 
Siýrer/Dzuqhter mixed places 
Agree tc travel abroad 
Agree Izzlies travel alone 
Siiter/Dzughter feminine assocs 
Sizzer/Leughter Social welfare 
Sister/Laughter appear in meýdia 
1, zles prevent driving 
t1ales prevent mixed job 
K-les interfere with husband choice 
Males i---? Ose veil 
Deal with elderly 
Correct Vo. of Children 
Eirzh Cc=trol 
Finances determine child No. 
Ch--ldren in Mixed sex schools 
Vnich public places 
Travel abroad alone 
Ladies travel alone 
F-inine azsociztion: s 
ir Media 
Household Duties 
An; -1 Raising 
Doctor sex 
Use of Mask 
Vii-ts hzir dresser 






Kized 3ex gatherings 
F-ized sex meals 
Cake and Tea 
&I -awalz 
Ve-ý Neighbour3 obligation 
Exchange food with Neighbours 
Ncrmal cooking 
Eat meals 
During Feasts behaviour 
Traditional medicines 
Watch TV 
Listen to Radio 








Work outside house 
Sitring with foreiý7ner 
Lzdie3 rituals 
mens rituals 
More educ for girls 
Univ for girls - country 
Educ stop when married 
Mixed sex schools 
work outside House 
Si5ter/Daughter work outside house 
Work in mixed place 
Si3ter/Daughter in mýixed place 
Irqportant to work 
Mariral Vat 
t"'ital t-t - sister 
11.? rital t, zt - Daughter 
see partner before ciarriage 
Bride Carz ýhite 
Fu3band sit: -ith ift 
ccrC7-ony in hotel 
modern Dancr at 
Fridý i-nt-ruction5 
aridQ a"TýZ--ancý 
X'-Y 
